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ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF-LEVEL REDUCTIONS ADVOCATED

Town Residents Overwhelmingly Support
Large School Budget Cuts by the Council

Residents ofTuttle Parkway Protest 'Billboard* Near Roosevelt;
Street Rerouting, Candidates' Residency Rule, Town Budget Debated

OLD SCHOOL DAYS...! he Prospect Street School In Weslfleld which once
stood on its site near the central business district is shown in this postcard, which
was found in the Highlands of Scotland by Westfield Leader reader, Mrs. Anna
Lunain.

Town Historian Reviews
Residency Background

Two-Year Rule Has Existed for 27 Years
Ity RALPH II. JONES

WESTFIELD TOWN HISTORIAN
..fyrtw/Zv WiiitfnfnrVif Wfflfteld Uuilrr

The current dispute over the mini-
mum length of residency required to
run for office in Westfield brings into
public focus the charter under which
the town's government has operated
for the last 27 years.

T h h f

CENTRAL AVENUE
TO BE CLOSED

Weslfield Police Chief Anthony
J. Scutti announced on or about
Sunday, May I, and continuing
through Wednesday, June I, Cen-
tral Avenue between North and
South Avenues will be closed to all
vehicular and pedestrian traffic.

Those driving commercial trucks
and local motorists should take al-
ternate routes during this time pe-
riod.

The railroad overpass will be
undergoing renovations and the
nature of the work and equipment
involved necessitate the complete
closure of the roadway.

Motorists should expect severe
traffic delays and congestion par-
ticularly during rush hour and
school opening and closing hours,
the Chief said.

minimum residency requirement for
municipal candidates. Two Demo-
cratic candidates who were disquali-
fied because of the requirement have
filed in Superior Court for a reversal
on the grounds that New Jersey re-
quires only aone-year minimum resi-
dency.

The WestOeld charter was recom-
mended by a special-charter cdrriihisr

sion appointed by former Mayor
Robert H. Mulreany. It was chaired
by the late Councilman Samuel
Kinney, Jr., an attorney and corporate
executive, and included John H. Fife,
the first Democrat elected to Council
sinceJ.Alston Dennisin 1910. Their
petition was passed by the New Jer-
sey Legislature as Assembly Bill No.
390 and signed by Democratic Gov-
ernor Richard J. Hughes in August
1967. It was ratified by Westfield
voters in November of that year by a
margin of 5,981 to 1,784.

According to former Mayor
Mulreany, "This action was a recog-
nition by council and all of the citi-
zens who supported its action the
time had come in the growth of our
town to modernize and make more
efficient the administration of our
local government."

The principal change brought about
under the charter was the separation

By ROBERT R, FASZCZEWSK1
Sprrially Wriunfor Tltr WislfuU Lndrr

There was ncar-unanimi(ya( Tuesday's
Town Council meeting on the
$41,306,636 school tax levy, defeated
resoundingly in the April 19 Board of
Education Election — residents want
spendingdramaticallydecreased, and they
don't believe education must suffer to do
so.

The council, which now has until
Thursday, May 19, to present its recom-
mendations for decreases to the hoard, is
expected to take formal action at a public
meeting on Tuesday, May 17, prior to its
8 p.m. conference session, Mayor Gar-
land C. "Bud" Boothc, Jr. announced
Tuesday.

The Mayor also said the Finance Com-
mittees of the board and council met in
closed session to discuss the spending
plan on Saturday and arc scheduled to
meet again tonight and possibly next
Wednesday to come to an agreement.

A public session of the entire council,
for discussion only and without public
input, is scheduled for Thursday, May 5,
at 8 p.m. in the Community Room of the
Municipal Building.

During public comment al Tuesday's
meeting, Mrs. Elizabeth Loland said the
board must learn to live within budgetary
limitations us business has learned to do.

She added in the last nine years school
budgets have gone up tremendously, and
she has not seen an equivalent improve-
ment in the school system over that time.

She said the schools should find more
efficient ways to educate children and tax
IQSKUKS should be kept to about $150
fortneriver age home assessed at$ 176.000
rather than the $243 proposed in this
year's school tab.

George S. Vavoulis of 515 Grove Street
noted of the $2.8 billion lax increase
under former Govornor James J. Florio,
$1 billion had gone to the Quality Educa-
tion Acl, and residents of Weslfield had
seen none of this money.

While decreases in state aid to munici-
palities have forced them to make cuts in
their budgets, he added, the school bud-
get dollars have not been touched.

Mr. Vavoulis urged the council and
board to look into decreasing administra-

tive expenses, especially because he be-
lieved, Superintendent of Schools, Dr.
Mark C. Smith, is expected to receive an
increase in his annual salary to $160,000
this year.

He also noted school employees re-
ceive lifetime health care under a law
passed under former Governor Thomas
H. Kean, while ordinary senior citizens
must pay up to $2,500 per couple annu-
ally for health care, which does not pro-
vide the eye, ear and other coverages
provided to educators.

First Ward Councilman Norman N.
Greco responded Westfield teachers now
pay only about $180 per year for their
health care plans.

Mr. Vavoulis responded he understood
it was around $138.

A one-year freeze on teacher salaries

for those at the highest level of the salary
guide was advocated by another resident
because few residents have received sal-
ary increases.similar to Ihoseof the teach-
ers, of 2 to 5 per cent each year.

Noting two elementary school guid-
ance counselors had been hired for a total
of $100,000, she said the schools do not
need social welfare, and teachers should
be able to deal with children's problems
themselves.

Speaking of the Superintendent, she
said, "Dr. Smith has more than he needs
and has asked for more than what he has
enough of. We can do a lot better for a lot
less."

Carmelo Montalbano of 2S1 East
Dudley Avenue, who has three children
in the town's schools, said residents
couldn't tell by reading the school budget

what it actually contained.
Just by making educators contribute

more heavily to their own pension and
health costs, he added, would save
$400,000, which could be used for such
projects as Westfield MainStreet, whose
entire budget is $ 100,000.

He pointed out from the time he moved
to the town about 10 years ago his prop-
erty taxes have increased threefold.

Mr. Montalbano also said he would
like to know Dr. Smith's true salary and
what the board has reserved to pay him in
accrued vacation time if he leaves the
system.

The school budget, he added, shows no
reserves, especially for capital expendi-
tures, and, because many school facilities
are aging, it could cost taxpayers $10 or

camvtootinatn

Repairs at Franklin School Discussed;
Talks on Defeated Budget Continue

Four Members Sworn In; Four Teachers Cited for Over ISO Years of Service

TOWN TAXES DUE
THIS MONDAY

Town property owners are re-
minded taxes are due on Monday,
May 2.

The Tax Collector's Office will
be open on May 2 from 7 to 9 p.m.
in addition to the regular office
hours of 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.

By SUZETTE STALKER
Sprcially Wrimafnr 7hr WrsffirlJ Ltadtr

The Westfield Board of Education
opened its annual reorganization
meeting on Tuesday, April 26, with
the swearing in of four members who
were elected to the board on Tuesday,
April ,t9, followed by adltcustiotvpf
the defeated school budget and build-
ing renovationsplanned for the school
district during the year ahead.

Board Secretary, Dr. Robert C.
Rader, administered the oath of of-
fice to Dr. B. Carol Molnar and Rob-
ert H. Flast, both of whom won re-
election to three-year terms; new-
coiner Thomas Madaras, also elected
to a full term, and board President,
Mrs. Susan H. Pepper, who will com-
plete the one year remaining in the
term of former board member,
Michael W. Fox.

Mrs. Pepper, nominated by fellow
board member, Mrs. Susan Jacobson,
for "havi ng so much knowledge about
educational leadership," was unani-
mously reeiected to head the West-
field school board. Mrs. Jacobson,
herself nominated by Mrs. Eileen
Satkin for "providing quality educa-
tion for all children of Westfield,"
was named to another term as board
Vice President.

M jlemonam

eventually went on in 1968 to win the Presidency in a landslide victory over
George McGovcrn. Tim first President to abdicate this position died last
week in New York of a stroke al 81. A national d:iy of mourning was
proclaimed by President Clinton and observed yesterday.

DO YOU RECALL... When RIchnrdMilhous Nixon and Mrs. Nixon visited
Weslfield duriiiK his unsuccessful bid Tor the Presidency in 1960? They arc
shown (hen atop a car moving down North Avenue toward the World War
I monument opposite the First United Methodist Church. Mr. Nixon

Board members subsequently
turned their attention to the proposed
1994-1995 school budget, calling for
$41,306,636 in tax levies, which was
defeated during the school election
byavoteofl,610to 1,197. Westfield's
budget w»»»mong2Q school budgets

-uitRipnCtjtutiy which wen t*}actad.
.' Mrs. Pepper, who acknowledged
that the board "recognizes and re-
spects" the majority vote, reported
the fate of the defeated budget was
now in the hands of the Westfield
Town Council, which was scheduled
to meet last Tuesday as well. The
board President expressed hope that
council members would receive some
public input on thebudget during that
meeting.

Mrs. Jacobson, head of the school
board's Finance Committee, reported
her committee had conferred April
23 with members of the governing
body's Finance Committee, during
which both sides had "explored and
discussed many areas of the budget"
in order to help the council make an
informed decision next month.

The council has several options,
including proposing specific cuts in
the budget, recommending that the
spending plan remain intact or sug-
gesting an increase, though the last of
these is considered highly unlikely.

Board members, if they accept the
amount that the council wishes to cut,
may determine how these reductions
are to be made. If they reject the
council's' recommendation, board
members will have 15 days from the
date of the recommendation to ap-
peal to the State's Commissioner of
Education to haveeither all or part of
the reduced funds incorporated back
into the budget.

Governing body members, if they
are opposed to the state
commissioner's decision, can take
their case to Superior Court.

Mrs. Jacobson stated the Finance
Committees of both the school board
and the council were planning to re-
conyerwVmUthujn4»y{Of further 4U-
cusslon, and that a meeting of the full
board and the entire governing body
regarding the budget was tentatively
scheduled for May 4. The council is
expected to render its decision May
10.

In other matters, the board dis-

DEADLINES SET
FOR VOTER SIGNUPS
Extended periods for registra-

tion for the Tuesday, June 7, Pri-
mary Election have been sched-
uled by the WesttieldTown Clerk's
Office.

Residents may register through
Monday, May 9.

The Clerk's Office will be open
for registration from4:30 to 9 p.m.
on Friday and Saturday, May 5 and
6, and on May 9.

To register, prospective voters
must be 18 years of age on or
before June 7 and must have lived
in New Jersey 30 days before June
7 in order to vote in the Primary
Election.

Those who have changed their
address should notify the Union
County Board of Elections at 271
North Broad Street, Elizabeth.

Change-of-address cards may be
obtained from the Town Clerk's
Office or a voter registration card
may be used.

Mindowaskin Ceremony
Scheduled for June 11

Renovated Park to Be Rededicated on 76th Anniversary

A "Party in the Park" has been
scheduled for 11:30 a.m. on Satur-
day.June H.inMindowaskinParkto
celebrate the rededication of the revi-
talized park which has been made
possible by a cooperative effort be-
tween the Westfield town govern-
ment and private contributors to im-
prove the park and playgrounds.

A total of $ 183,000 has been raised
through the private sector, reports
Second Ward Councilwoman, Mrs.
Margaret C. Sur, the President of the
Friends of Mindowaskin Park.

The money, Councilwoman Sur
said, is being used to purchase 40
new lamps, 42 benches for the park
and playground, to purchase flowers
and plants for and construct 10 me-
morial gardens and to purchase play-
ground equipment.

All of the above will be in place for
the June 11 celebration, which will
mark the 76th anniversary of theorigi-
nal dedication of the park, to which
state and local dignitaries have been
invited.

A performance by the Westfield
Community Band, children's activi-
ties and the sale of refreshments are
expected to continue throughout the
afternoon.

It still is possible to have a
contributor's name placed on a lamp-
post for a $2,500 donation, Mrs. Sur
noted.

NEW DEADLINE
ON BUDGET ACTION
The deadline for the governing

bodies of Westfield, Scotch Plains
and Fanwood to act on their re-
spective defeated school budgets
has been changed from today to
Thursday, May 19.

According to spokesmen for the
three municipalities the Westfield
Town Council will acton the West-
field School District budget and
the Scotch Plains Township Coun-
cil and the Fanwood Borough
Council will act on the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood district budget
early next month.
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MainStreet Program Sends Out Pledge Cards
Westficld downtown property own-

ers, merchants and businessmen, and
town residents received in the mails
last week Westfield MainStreet
pledge cards asking their support of
the second and third years of the
MainStreet program.

The mailing also includes West-
field MainStreet's new information
brochure.

Last year's pledgers will be solic-
ited again, because there was no way
to easily separate their addresses from
this household mailing, reports Fund-
Raising Director Richard Miller.

"We're asking that they simply
overlook this second request and con-
tinue with their pledge commitment
from February 1993," Mr. Miller
added.

Westfield was selected for the pro-
gram by Main Street New Jersey last
spring, after a February 1993 pledge
campaign to fund the program's
$100,000 annual proposed budget.

The town group has proposed a
sidewalk cafe ordinance, now under
study by Town Council, and is work-
ing on a signage ordinance.

Two' attitudes-and-needs surveys
about downtown have been con-
ducted, and another of downtown
businesses will begin shortly, reports
Mrs. Michele Picou, the Program
Manager.

Acampaign, "Westfield Kicks Into
Summer," is planned for next month.

The program's facade renovation
incentive program, instituted last fall
has made seven matching grants to

local businesses to improve their fa-
cades. Work will begin soon on these
projects, which have been delayed
because of the weather.

Thanks to Westfield MainStreet,
downtown Westfield now has a map
and directory and a restaurant guide.
A nighttime illumination program
encourages store lighting as a safety
and design measure.

The MainStreet program, through
its affiliation with the state and na-
tional Main Street program, has ren-
dered design services to nine local
businesses, and will offer more this

year. Aguide to regulations and ordi-
nances affecting downtown also is
planned.

Future Westfield MainStreet
projects include a comprehensive
parking task force to study and make
recommendations about Westfield's
multi-faceted parking problem, and a
loan-pool program involving local
banks, Mrs. Picou said.

Those wanting more information
may telephone Mrs. Picou at 789-
9444 or stop by the Westfield
MainStreet office at ISO East Broad
Street.

Memorial Day Parade
In Plains to Cite Veterans

May Monthly Special

Our 'Charming'
Special for May

14 Karat Gold Cham Bracelet
with Special Hidden Clasp

12 North Avenue West • Cranford, NJ 07016
908-276-6718

NJ Toll Fra« Number: 1-800-MARTIN
Proud Sponsor of the Westfield Symphony

ACS ACCREDITED QEH1AB { X ^ S ) . CERTMED GEMOU3QIST APPRAISER

EllenR. Rattier C.G.A. '""'* GinaL. VicctC.GA.
Jewelry Appraisal for Insurance & Estate Purposes

MON.,TUES.*FRI.«:4S-S:» • THURS. 1:454:30 • SAT. •: JO-S:0O . CLOSED WED.

ALMOST 50 W ALREADY A LEGEND •

Plains Newcomer Club
Introduces New Leaders

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Newcomer's Club held its general
monthly meeting at Pantagis Renais-
sance in Scotch Plains on April 14.

The President, Mrs. Amy Painter,
introduced the nominees for next
year's board.

All nominees were elected.
The newly-elected board members

for 1994-1995 are as follows: Mrs.

Elaine Gechtman, President; Mrs.
Julie Murphy, First Vice President;
Mrs. Carol K wasy. Second Vice Presi-
dent; Mre. Jennifer Marazzo, Secre-
tary, and Mrs. Susan Tomjanovic,
Treasurer.

Upcoming club events are: The
Retirement Tea, to be held on Thurs-
day, May 12, and the annual family
picnic on Saturday, June 11.

Memorial Day pays tribute to those
American military personnel who
made the ultimate sacrifice by giving
theirlivesfortheircountry.The 1994
Scotch Plains-Fanwood Memorial
Day Parade will be held on Monday,
May 30.

. In recognition of the 50th Anniver-
sary of World War JJ, this year's pa-
rade will provide a special salute to
the World War II veterans who suf-
fered the hardships, endured the sac-
rifices and made the contributions to
ensure victory during America's time
of need.

All Scotch Plains and Fanwood
veterans of World War II will be
honored as the collective Grand
Marshall. The Parade Committee
extends an invitation to all township

and borough residents who are veter-
ans of that war to participate in the
1994 Parade. Plans are being made
for a special float on which the veter-
ans will ride to receive the
community's "thank you."

Those veterans who are interested
in joining fellow World War Ii com-
rades on the parade float should sub-
mit their names to the Parade Com-
mittee by May 9. To register you
name for the parade, please contact
the Township Manager's office at the
Scotch Plains Municipal Building at
322-6700, Extension No. 314.

If you would like additional infor-
mation, please telephone David
Pickering, Parade Committee Chair-
man, at 317-9724.

Park Students Earn
Gifts Through Reading

Short words are best and the old words when short are best of all,

—Winston Churchill

!

FRESH MEAT:
American Spring Lags of Lamb $1 Jtlb.
Fraali Perdue Ovan Stuffar Roaster (5-7 ».) TIC Ib.
Storamada Sirloin PatWaa |Mt ib.

FRESH SEAFOOD:
Saa Scallops | 7 J t ib.
Salmon Trout $ i . t t Ib.

FRESH PRODUCE:
WorM Famous Vldalla Onions MC Ib.
Long Green Cucumbers 3/ttC
Imported

NOW OPEN SUNDAY 9 A.M.- 5
M O N ( - H I H A M / C M • S A T H A M '>

Brick Own Baktd Wallm snd Portuguws Brwd Dttlvsttd Dally]
Available At All Tlm«s:

« » m l n M M y - C u H * o y
r m U M T u r t o p tDuck* • LM»O)Lanb»MtMftMorMkob

Crown"-OMbiXPork«LM* . nMAgiwn • RlbRoMt- rmhQNiMd"
rnfcii rum mtinii 11 nil i ilium n mil niinni|iiiimr»Min

Full Hot ft CoM Ml -Fr i th Product-SncliltyCtfcMtPlM M
Frw Driven Mon.,WrtfFri. <*£

The students of Team 6A at the
Park Middle School in Scotch Plains
are voluntarily participating in an
outside-of-school reading project. It
was funded by a mini-grant awarded
to sixth-grade English teacher, Miss
Sandy Hibbard.

For every book page a child reads,
he or she will receive one point.

These points are being exchanged
for an item of the child's choice in the
school's "exchange bank."

The bank includes such items as
baseball cards, comic books, a new
book, a team towel oragiftcertificate
to a local store, Merchants have do-
nated a variety of merchandise and
services.

A contract was sent home with
each child to be signed by a parent or
guardian. This verified their partici-
pation in the monitoring of books to

be read by their child.
More than 80 per cent of the mem-

bers of the team are presently partici-
pating in the project.

When the contract was returned,
each child received a Team » Bank
Page passbook to record the pages
read.

Pages now are being exchanged on
designated days for an item from the
"exchange bank."

Each item has a page value. Once
an item is taken from the bank, it may
not be replaced. Unused points may
be credited to another item at a later
date.

For every 200 pages read, a child
may submit an entry for a drawing at
a later date for an autographed New
Jersey Devils game program or a
United SkatesofAmericaroller-skat-
ing party for 10 teenagers.

FOR THE HUNGRY...Stud«nU at Tamiquts School collected food for
Westfleld's Food Pantry from March 14 to 30. Pictured here are some members
of the Recycling Team, and a Few volunteers ire holding i sampling of the
donations.

Allergies

Anesthesiology

Cardiology

Dermatology

Ear, Nose and Throat

Emergency Medicine

Endocrinology

Family Practice

Gastroenterology

General Surgery

Gynecology

Head and Neck

Hematology

Hypertension

Infectious Diseases

Internal Medicine

Nephrology

1 K l t •
creaks, cramps, cries,
beats, stings, smarts,

swells, twists, twinges,
burps, burns, aches,

sticks, twitches, crunches,
or hurts, weVe got

just the doctor for you.
It means a lot to have a personal physician you know and trust — especially when you really need one. The

CareFinders Physician Referral Service can help you select the physician from our active staff who's right for you.

So don't wait until it hurts.

Call the CareFinders Physician Referral Service today at (908) 688-8777.

CareFinders Physician Referral • 695 Chestnut Street • Union, New Jersey 07083

Neurology and
Neurosurgery

Oncology

Ophthalmology

Oral Surgery

Orthopedic Surgery

Pathology

Pediatrics

Physical Medicine
and Rehabilitation

Plastic Surgery

Podiatry

Proctology

Psychiatry

Pulmonary Disease

Radiology

Rheumatology

Vascular Surgery

Urology
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Democratic Candidate Disputes
Town's Contentions on Residency

Editor's Note: The following is a press
release from Democratic First WardTown
Council candidate, William L. Brennan,
whose nominating petition has been chal-
lenged by town officials because they
claim he does not meet the two years of
residency required to run for office in
Westfield.

I was prevented from speaking at the
Tuesday, April 19, meeting of the Mayor
and Town Council.

It is clear to me that neither the Town
Attorney nor the Mayor, who also hap-
pens to be an attorney, have taken the
time to review the existingstateof the law
in New Jersey.

Town Attorney Charles H. Brandt re-
cently was quoted as staling, "State law is
not clear on the matter." Mr. Brandt also
added that he is not even sure stale law
addresses the residency question.

The attorney also slated because the
town charter was adopted by a special
legislative bill, there is not necessarily a
conflict with state law. This is clearly not
ihe case.

On April 23,1980, about 13 years after
Westfield adopted its charter, the Su-
preme Court of New Jersey in Matthews
versus the City of Atlantic City specifi-
cally ruled a two-year residency require-
ment was unconstitutional and violated
the equal-protection clause.

The Mayor and the members of the
WestfieldCouncil, upon beingsworn into
office, pledge to uphold not only the laws
of Westfield, but he Constitution of the
United Slates and the Constitution of the
State of New Jersey.

Obviously, the courts and not the Slate
Legislature interpret whether a munici-
pal ordinance or charter or provision is
constitutional.

One does not have to be an attorney to
understand the clear holding of the court
in the Matthews decision.

Michael Matthews, in April of 1990,
filed with the city of Atlantic City a
petition of nomination for the office of
City Commissioner.

Atlantic City adopted a commission
form of government under Ihc Walsh Act
and was governed by a hoard of five
elected commissioners.

As in the Westfield rharter, the provi-
sions of the Walsh Act required a two-
year residency requirement for the office.

Mr. Matthews' petitions were rejected
since he resided in AtlphticCily for under
two years. i-

The court, inthedecision, analyzed the
present state of the law in New Jersey and
in various states.

It noted the "alleged justifications for
the residency requirement, lose meaning
when it is observed the statute, the Walsh
Act, applies to only 40out of 567 munici-
palities in this state with the commission
form of government."

The court stated, "Although munici-
palities may differ widely in their gov-
ernmental structure, those differences
cannot support distinctions among resi-
dency requirements under the various

T J l aivsrnmcnt, T i *

„ Jency require me nfftff can-
didacy. There has been no showing be-
cause of the structure of the governing
body in Walsh Act municipalities, an
additional two years is reasonably neces-
sary for a candidate to become familiar
with local problems or for the voters to
become familiar with the candidate.

"No other justification for this distinc-
tion has been advanced, nor does one
exist. As a class, Walsh Act municipali-
ties do not differ from others in terms of
their size, location or geography," the
court added.

"Because the right to vote is funda-
mental, the state has the affirmative bur-
den of justifying why voters in some
municipalities may vote only for candi-
dates satisfying the two-year residency
requirement while voters in other mu-

nicipalities are not so restricted. It has
failed to provide any sound justification
why municipalities under the Walsh Act
and other forms of local government
should be treated differently. It is for this
reason, the statute must fail," according
to the court.

Judge Mark A. Sullivan, in a concur-
ring opinion, noted, "In 1911 when the
Walsh Act was originally enacted, the
pace of life was slower, means of trans-
portation and travel were not what they
are today and persons did not change
their residences as frequently as they do
at the present time. The increasing tran-
sience of the average individual today,
however, calls for reconsideration of ex-
tended residency requirements such as
the one here involved, I would hold that a
two-year period, such as the Walsh Act
calls for, is unduly burdensome and re-
strictive."

The court, it is decision, also pointed
out that the relationship between the right
to vote and the right to run for elected
office cannot be ignored. The right to
vote would be empty in deed if it did not
include the right of choice for whom to
vote.

As you can see from the decision of the
New Jersey Supreme Court, Mr. Brandt's

Wardrobe Seminar
Thrift Shop Event

"Accessorize your wardrobe; in-
stantly update what you have" is the
subject of a seminar to be held on
Monday, May 23, at Nordstrom in
Menlo Park.

The seminar is the first of many
activities planned to celebrate the 20th
year anniversary of the Fan wood
Scotch Plains Service League. The
league was incorporated in July of
1973 and opened its first Thrift Shop
onOctober5,1974.Theshopiscom-
initted to improving the well-being
of both communities and the county
with an emphasis on caring for women
and children.

This"FashionEssentials" program
will include a brunch served at II
a.m. Tickets cost $15. The pubic is
invited to come to the shop to visit
and to discuss this program and to
buy tickets.

The Thrift Shop, whose telephone
number is 322-S420, is located at
1730 East Second Street, Scotch
Plains, and is open Tuesday to Satur-
day from 10:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.

International Club
Sets May 5 Trip
To Sandy Hook

The International Club of the West-
field "Y" will travel on Thursday,
May 5, to Sandy Hook and hike on
tVnW*M)MjMwj«ut lunch is planned

pants will return by 3 p.m.
In case of rain members will meet

at 10 a.m.

Geranium Sale
Scheduled May 7

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Gar-
den Club will hold its annual gera-
nium saleon Saturday, May 7, from 8
a.m. to 3 p.m. in front of the Scotch
Plains Municipal Building.

The rain date will be Saturday,
May 14.

Today's egg is better rfion tomofrow'i

/ten.
Turfcith prorafb

Beautiful
Mother's Day

Pins...

Breathtaking in its beauty this stunning
array of whimsical pins, (set in 14K

gold) are created with her in mind, for you
to give with love, on any occasion.

Shown, just a sampling.

Pearl Strands starting at $80

May 8^ is Mother's Day

JUickael Kohn
JEWELERS

ReglsteredJeweler American Gem Society

226 North Avenue, West • Westfield
Now in our 88th year

opinion state law is no clear on the matter
and the charter is not in conflict with state
law, is misguided at best.

There are very few municipalities in
this state that have a governmental struc-
ture adopted by charter.

Additionally, not all of those munici-
palities with governments enacted by
charter have a residency requirement.

Therefore, my situationis stronger than
a situation that faced Mr. Matthews in his
court decision.

It is an outright abuse of the system and
a waste of taxpayers' dollars to attempt to
uphold a two-year residency requirement
that is clearly unconstitutional.

The Mayor and members of the Wesl-
field Council took an oath upon election
to upholdthelawsof Westfield, the United
States Constitution and the State Consti-
tution.

To attempt to make an argument they
will defend the municipal charter, right or
wrong, cannot be defended.

Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boothe, Jr.
was quoted as stating he finds it astonish-
ing two people running for office are not
familiar with the Westfield charter.

I find it astonishing the Mayor of the
Town of Westfield, and an attorney, is
not familiar with a New Jersey Supreme
Court decision which specifically found
a provision, such as the two-year resi-
dency requirement contained in the West-
field charter, is unconstitutional.

The Mayoralso was quick to point out,
in arecent newspaper articlc.theenforce-
ment of the town charter is bi-partisan
since Councilman Greco was prevented
from running in 1990.

Firstly, two wrongs do not make a
right.

Secondly, I believe Mr. Greco was
fighting in a Republican primary against
the Republican candidate that was se-
lected by the Republican Organization.

So it can certainly be argued Ihe char-
ter provision was used in that incident, as
inthis incident, for political purposes and
to deny the voters of Westfield the right to
vote for the candidate of their choice.

I addressed the Mayor and council at
the regular meeting on Tuesday.

1 urged the Mayor and the council and
particularly the Town Attorney to read
the Matthews case.

I am distressed the Town Attorney,
who is paid with taxpayers' dollars, has
apparently not read Ihc case upon which
my lawsuit rests. I urge the government
body not to waste taxpayer's dollars by
seeking to eliminate a competitive elec-
tion in Weslfield.

I believe Ihe Mayor is clearly mis-
guided when he stales he and the council
have nothing to do with election deci-
sions, and it was a decision by Ihe Town
Clerk they have nothing to do with.

Once the Mayor and council authorize
the Town Attorney to research and pre-
pare a brief in opposition lo my fight to
get on the ballot, they are putting their
stamp of approval on the Town Clerk's
decision to contest my petitions.

The right of the citizensof Westfield to
voteiwould,lK\.rendered empty, as it, has

LLJ
NOW UNDERWA V.-Members or the Friends of Mindowaskin Park, left to
right, Mrs. Margaret C. Sur, Mrs. Nancy Priesl and Mrs. Michelle Healy, dig the
first symbolic shovelfulls to signal the beginning of the park renovation project.
The rededicated facility will be celebrated at a Saturday, June 11 ceremony.

been for many years in Westfield, if the
only "choice" Ihcy had would be to allow
another Republican lo walk into office
unopposed.

I urged Mrs. Gail Vernick, the Repub-
lican Organization First Ward candidate,
to address the Mayor and council al the
meeting on Tuesday and publicly stale
her position on this lawsuit.

I would hope Mrs. Vernick would join
me in my plea to avoid using taxpayers'
dollars lo prevent a contested election in
Westfield.

1 would hope Mrs. Vernick would
welcome the free exchange of ideas dur-
ingthecampaign and let the voters not the
politicians decide who should be selected
to represent this town.

Available

<yhe PB&T Jumbo Mortgage.
Dedicated to the rather unique
notion that even the affluent
deserve their money's worth.

To many, the phrase "the needs of the affluent" is something of an oxymoron. To us, however, it

is a corporate raison d'etre. Alter all, we specialize in serving those whose mortgage needs generally exceed

$400,000. Which is precisely why you should contact us when you're in the market for a jumbo

mortgage. As a New Jersey mainstay of private banking, PB&T commands the most comprehensive

knowledge of the finest neighborhoods. And since conducting million dollar transactions quickly and

efficiently is exclusively our business, our level of expertise is nothing less than superior. Moreover,

PB&T can give you an additional advantage by providing you with a letter of prequalification for

financing; a veritable trump card in New Jersey's highly upscale, highly competitive markets. For

more information on tailoring a jumbo mortgage to meet your

needs, please call Michelle Finn at (201) 783-8230. You'll

discover that she, like all of us at PB&T. understands that if

there's one thing you can't afford, it's less than expert service.

Princeton Bank
and Trust Company v\

Montcliir' Momstan • Princelon • Ridg«wood • Summit • Member FD1C • is! Equal Housing Lender • An Affiliate OfChemical Bank
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President Clinton's Crime Bill
Spends Far Too Much on Criminals

Hospitals Serving Area Offer Help
In Preventing Illnesses Among Women

With all of us becoming so busy in our
careers and more and more women returning
to the workforce, health issues sometimes take
a backseat.

Yet important concerns such as breast cancer
and osteoporosis should not be left behind in
the hurry of women to become successful.

Some of these concerns are being addressed
this Saturday and next Saturday by Saint
Barnabas Medical Center in Livingston and
Overlook Hospital in Summit.

Both facilities serve the needs of women
from Westfield, Scotch Plains and Fanwood.

The Saint Barnabas forum this Saturday,

Democratic Chairman Challenges
Mayor Not to Practice Exclusion

Editor's Note: The following is a copy
of a letter written to Mayor Garland C.
"Bud" Boothe, Jr. by Westfield Demo-
cratic Chairman Lawrence A. Goldman.

* * * * *
Upon assuming the office of Mayor

you took an oath to uphold Ihe Constitu-
tion of the United States of America. As
an attorney, you know the Constitution is
the supreme law of the land and super-
sedes legislative and executive actions
that violate its principles,
i Thcmatlerof theTownCl«rtt'«rtjec-
lion of the nominMiBg.petitions filtd by
William L. Brennan and John 1. Walsh
forces an . examination of the
municipality's charter in light of overrid-
ing concepts of equal protection.

As the Chief Executive of the munici-
pality, it is your responsibility to ensure
these overriding principles are heeded.

It is not appropriate for you to duck
responsibility for the actions of subordi-
nate officials as you did at last week's
conference session meeting of the Town
Council.

The Charter of the Town of Westfield,
was adopted by an act of the New Jersey
Legislature in 1967.

It prescribes a two-year residency re-
quirement as a condition to holding the
office of Mayor or council member.

A detailed legal analysis contesting
Ihe validity of the foregoing charter pro-
vision has been filed with the Superior
Court by counsel for Messrs. Brennan
and Walsh, also has been served upon the
Municipal Attorney and is available for
you to read.

In short, a two-year residency require-
ment has been declared unconstitutional
by the New Jersey Supreme Court, and
the rationale of the court's decision is
seemingly applicable to the present mat-
ter confronting the town.

There is a very strong basis to believe
the Westfield Town Chapter ought to
give way to superseding principles of
constitutional law.

The question I put you, therefore, is
whether the town will continue to insist
on upholding the charter provision not-
withstanding its highly questionable va-
lidity.

My assumption is in rejecting the peti-
tions the Town Clerk acted upon unin-
formed advice from counsel.

Had the Municipal Attorney been aware
of the current state of New Jersey law, his
advice may have been different.

In any event, in view of the ramifica-
tions of challenging a nominating peti-
tion, it would have been more appropriate
for the town to have sought a declaratory

ruling regarding the constitutionality of
the two-year residency requirement rather
than to have deprived the voters of poten-
tial candidates and forced the candidates
to take legal action.

After the petitions of Messrs. Brennan
and Walsh were rejected, they had no
other option but to file suit against the
town in the New Jersey Superior Court
within a very short period of time.

Now the town has been apprised of the
legal argument Messrs. Brennan and

,.. Wa(th through the papers filed by their
. , attorney, the appropriate response by the
' ' town must be determined.

I encourage you and Ihe Town Council
to acknowledge the Clerk* s'aciion was
flawed and move to withdraw the objec-
tions to the nominating petitions.

Alternatively, if that is not possible,
you and the council should authorize the
Municipal Attorney to join with Messrs.
Brennan and Walsh and seek a declara-
tory judgment that Ihc two-year residency
requirement ought to be voided as being
unconstitutional.

I am at a loss to ascertain a justification
for the third alternative which is to defend
the litigation and contest the candidates'
efforts to be placed on the Primary ballot.

The only end that would be served by
that course of action is the promotion of
the politics of exclusion, depriving the
voters of a choice and maintaining Town
Council seats for the majority party not
by ballot, but by technicality.

You were quoted in the press as stating
the charter provision in question has been
applied in a bipartisan manner and once
was raised to reject the petition of a Re-
publican candidate.

Your statement only was half correct.
The charter provision has been applied in
a bipartisan manner, a bipartisan exclu-
sionary manner.

To my knowledge, it was last raised
against Norman N. Greco, a Republican,
who chose to challenge the choice of the
Westfield Republican establishment.

The voters of the First and Third Wards
deserve to hear from you and you col-
leagues on the Town Council whether
each of you stands for promoting their
right to choose among candidates or for
sustaining restrictions on their choice.

If it is the latter, you should be pre-
pared to justify the expenditure of tax-
payers' dollars toward an end that serves
very few, but deprives many of their right
to vote. In short, a position contrary to
constitutional principles.

Do not permit Westfield's Bicenten-
nial, a year in which we celebrate all that
is great about Westfield, to be marred by
the politics of exclusion.

Candidates Should Live in Town
Awhile Before Seeking Office

I am writing in response to Mrs.
Joy Vreeland's refusal of the peti-
tions of William L. Brennan, Jack
Walsh and Michael C. Wolski for
Town Council due to not having sat-
isfied the two-year residency require-
ment.

It would appear thatcandidates who
are truly interested in the well-being
of Westfield would welcome this leg-
islation as an opportunity to learn
more about the community prior to
running forTownCouncil, rather than
jump into an election after only one
year. As a 14-year resident of this
town, I can honestly say that I am still
earning about issues that concern my
fellow residents, and I would find it
difficult to trust the motives of candi-
dates who do not welcome such a
learning experience. At the very least,
such motives could be construed as
idiosyncratic.

I commend Mayor Garland C.
"Bud" Boothe, Jr.'s tenacity on this

matter. It seems clear that his inten-
tions truly reflect our town's best
interest, since this matter has been
previously addressed in the refusal of
a petition by a Republican resident.

Victoria L. Cefaratti
Westfield

Various Treatments
For Addictions, Topic
"Matching Patients to Treatment:

A Critical Issue for the 90s" is the
topic of a seminar to be given on
Friday, May 6, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
by the National Council on Alcohol-
ism and Drug Dependence of Union
County, Inc. at its office at 300 North
Avenue East in Westfield.

Taught by Dr. James O'Connell, a
licensed psychologist in private prac-
tice in Metuchen, the course cost $45
in advance and $50 at the door.

To register, please telephone 233-
8810.

beginning at 8 a.m., will deal with such
issues as preventing breast cancer and de-
pression.

At Overlook, next Saturday, topics covered
will include using humor to aid healing, man-
aging menopause, addictions and overcoming
the "superwoman syndrome."

It will begin at 8 a.m. also.
We urge readers to attend one or both of these

fine programs to learn more about how they
can make their lives more worthwhile and avoid
the tragic consequences of not preventing se-
rious illness or halting it before it gets to the
stage where there is little hope of recovery.

Voters Thanked
For Support
In Election

We offer our thanks to the voters of
Scotch Plains for reelecting us to the
Board of Education.

The support and encouragement
we received from all those from
Scotch Plains and Fanwood in our
reelection campaign is greatly appre-
ciated.

We pledge to continue to work
hard on behalf of the students and the
taxpayers.

The next three years will be very
challenging and we all must work
together if our district is to maintain
and improve quality education in
these difficult economic times.

We also thank Mrs. Kathleen L.
Meyer as she retires after 12 years of
distinguished and valuable service to
the Board of Education and our com-
munities.

We congratulate Mrs. Theresa
Larkin on her election and welcome
her to the Board of Education.

Lillian Dettmar
August Ruggiero

Scotch Plains

Mr. Flast
Thanks Those
Who Helped

I am delighted the taxpayers of
Westfield voted to provide me with a
chance to serve them on the Board of
Education.

I appreciate the confidence they
and those who supported my candi-
dacy showed in me.

I must admit it is the first time I
have been given a job to do without
any money to do it!

However, the message from the
taxpayers is clear and it will be up to
the board to determine how to do
more with less. This was an unavoid-
able challenge to those of us thinking
about the future. With the April 19
vote, the future is now.

I promise to serve the children,
parents and taxpayers of Westfield to
the best of my ability in the next three
years.

Robert H. Flast
Westfield

Dance in the Park
To Be Saturday

The Westfield Dance Company will
hold its spring concert, "Dance in the
Park," on Saturday, April 30, at 2
p.m. in Mindowaskin Park at 425
East Broad Street, Westfield.

In honor of National Dance Week;
April 24 to April 30, "Dance in the
Park" will be free to the public.

Joining the Westfield Dance Com-
pany in this celebration will be danc-
ers from La Danse studio in Linden.

Also performing on April 30 will
be the Taylor Dancing Troupe from
Westfield.

Participants may bring blankets and
their lunch.

For more information, please tele-
phone 789-3011.

The rain date will be Sunday, May
1, at 2 p.m.

Two Borough Students
Cited at Oratory

Two Fanwood students at Oratory
Catholic Preparatory School in Sum-
mit have been named to the
Headmaster's HonorRoll for the third
quarter of the 1993-1994 school year.

Receiving first honors were 12th
grader Julius Potian and I Oth grader
David Ferreiro.

A recent edition of The Times con-
tained an article on the April 13 ses-
sion of the Fanwood Council where
some members dared to have a point
of view at variance with a resolution
in support of President Clinton's
crime bill. It seems that Mayor Linda
d. Stender was quite upset that I should
try to exercise my First Amendment
rights in opposition to the resolution
in question. While most governmen-
tal bodies are managed under Robert's
Rules of Order, it seems that
Panwood's actions are to be dictated
by Mr. Stender's rules of order.

Well, enough of that. The fact is
that President Clinton's war on crime
is anything but. Like so many of the
proposals that have come forth from
this shabby administration, the bill in
question is fatally flawed.

Like every program proposed by
liberals, it will require more taxes
along with a bureaucracy to hand out
the monies that are extracted from
the American people. A key portion
of the proposal is that there should be
100,000 more police officers on the
street. Given thedistribution of states
and cities across the country, what is
the likelihood that any of our tax
money and/or additional police of-
ficers will find their way to Fanwood?
Hubert Williams, formerPoliceChief
of Newark, has stated furthermore
that a maximum of 20,000 police
officers will be on the street at any
time.

Speaking of taxes, some liberals
have proposed that federal taxes on
weapons and ammunition should be
raised to an effective rate, in some
cases, of a 10,000 per cent sales tax.
I know that the Second Amendment
of the United States Constitution is
not popular with America's liberals
— just like their disdain for the first
—but adeclaration of war via confis-
catory levels of taxation on law abid-
ing weapons owners who do not com-
mit crimes will serve no useful pur-
pose. It will serve only to turn law
abiding citizens into criminals while
doing nothing about the sources and
reality of violent street crime.

The bill goes on to recommend that
the Untied States military be utilized
in developing so called community-
based programs such as boot camps
which will somehow encourage po-
tential young criminals to behave
themselves. This sort of thing will
not work, as it is possibly a violation
of the law and a misuse of our armed
forces which exist for the purpose of
protecting the people of our country
from those enemies who would po-
tentially destroy us. It should sur-
pri se no one that a man who marched
for our enemies in the war in
Indochina and who stated quite pub-
licly that he loathes the military should
'embrace such nonsense.. i'

Other sections of the bill provide
for job training, child care, health
benefits and self esteem programs.
Now let's take a moment and look at
these proposals. As it relates to job
training, think of the clientele: Rap-
ists, thieves, murders, arsonists and
child molestcrs. Pray tell, for what
are they to be trained and more spe-
cifically, what are their career goals
other than destroying our society?

The liberals who make these mis-
guided proposals will never have to
live with the results of their ideas,
their motto being, "do as I say, not as
I do." It is you and I who will get the
pleasure to do so.

On health care, no matter what one
may think of Mrs. Clinton's plan to
socialize 14 per cent of the United
States economy, why should crimi-
nals go to the head of the line and is
there anyone out there besides die
hard liberals who actually believe
that criminals will change their evil
ways as a result of such largesse?

The reasons that we are losing the
war on crime are many, not the least
of which is that there is a failure of the
will on the part of many politicians,
members of the legal profession, so-
cial planners, educators and parents
to name a few. If we are going to get
serious about crime, we must first
decide whether we want to win the so
called war on crime. It requires a
change in the mind set of the liberal
intelligentsia which demands that the
people of this country spend enor-
mous sums on criminals, while apolo-
gizing to them, as if we are somehow
to blame for their anti-social actions.
As well, they pretend that criminals
aspire to behave like everyone else.

Second, we must punish criminals
in a way that is commensurate with
the crimes that they commit. That
includes an active use of the death
penalty which is on the books in New
Jersey but not used because it is not to
the liking of the New Jersey Supreme
Court.

Third, criminals who are injured in
a the course of apprehension must
not be allowed to go to the courts to
sue the taxpayers and make a wind-
fall for their anti-social behavior.

During the course of the meeting, it
was reported that I blamed the wel-
fare state for the high rate of crime.
My esteemed colleague from the
Third Ward, Councilman Bruce
Walsh, made this accusation, and I
defy him or any other liberal Demo-
crat to find such a statement on my
part during the meeting of April 13.

But since Mr. Walsh imagined that
the heard something on the welfare
state, let me now indulge him. Any
desire to take effective measures
against crime must include a restora-
tion of the family. It is well-known
that Lyndon Johnson's Great Society
and War on Poverty has been a mas-
sive and expensive failure. Like all
wars, there have been casualties in-
cluding but not limited to the black
family which has been effectively
destroyed by the ineffective social
policies of the last 30 years.

Fortheseandotherreasons.Iurged
my fellow council members to vote
"no" on this very flawed.resolution.
The Mayor, who is a great admirer of
that very shallow man in the White
House, was offended. That should
surprise no one, as Mrs. Stender, a
charter liberal Democrat, has never
seen a tax and spend bill she didn't
like, especially one that coddles crimi-
nals via the standard failed recipe of
misguided liberal compassion.

Andrew J. MacDonald
Councilman

Fanwood

Symphony Friends Thank
House Tour Benefactors

The Westfield Symphony Friends'
House Tour is like an opera where so
many different talents work together
to create a magnificent production..

There has been such a marvelous
spirit of intra-community coopera-
tion to make this year's house tour on
May 7 so outstanding.

Since this is the Friends' major
fund-raiser, all proceeds help to en-
sure yet another season of splendid
music from the award-wining West-
field Symphony Orchestra.

It is apparent to all these memo-
rable concerts under the brilliant con-
ducting of Brad Keimach enrich the
cultural lives of our communities.

First, of course, are the
homeowners this year in Westfield
and in Cranford who have agreed to
share their elegant homes.

Then the talented artist. Miss Linda
Sowa of Cranford, sets the scene by
creating renderings of each of the
homes so they can be part of the

Winter Breathes
Last Breath

Finally
Does anyone know if remnants of

winter's snowpilesstill survive some-
where?

On Wednesday night, April 20, at
the rear of Foodtown's parking lot I
followed a trickle of water to a sau-
cer-sized disk of snow in the shadow
of a retaining wall.

That might have been our hazard-
ous winter's final helpless whimper.

Although all parking lots had huge
mountains of snow back in February,
most of them had full exposure to
sunshine so were melted and gone by
Easter.

Even the iceberg which sank the
Titanic had to have melted finally.

How much would a hunk of that ice
be worth on the auction market today
if someone had thought to save it
somehow!

Edward Sosman
Westficld

Common sense is'instinct. Enough of it
is genius.

Georga Bernard Shaw

booklet that all tourees receive which
gives a detailed description of the
highlights in each home.

Local business also underwrote the
costs of the renderings, the booklets,
the posters and the tickets.

The florists from all the nearby
communities, despite the demands of
Mother's Day, generously donated
arrangements to decorate each of the
homes.

Another nursery not only will pro-
vide plants for one of the homes but
will run a plant sale, weather permit-
ting, in the garden of the tour on
Kimball Circle.

As a finale, there will be a raffle
with many exciting prizes al pro-
vided by people in Westfield and the
surrounding communities.,

Prizes include decorator pillows, a
clock, a rendering, the latter of
McGraw-Hill, a Martha Stewart
Cookbook, a wine basket, matching
placements and napkins, a soap bas-
ket, two prints, a flower arrangement,
a decorative box, and an item of
Lenox.

We hope you too will be a part of
the production. Come out and tour
exquisite homes and support the
Westfield Symphony.

Tickets are $16 and can be pur-
chased in Westfield at Rorden Realty,
Barrett and Crain, Baron's Drugs,
Lancaster, Ltd. and The Quimby
Bookshop and in Fanwood at
Burgdorff Realtors.

The tour will take place from 10
a.m. to 3 p.m.

Jill Farrer
Westfield

Can Children
Be Programmed

To Clean?
By LOUIS H. CLARK

Specially Written Jar The WtqfieU Leader and The Tunes

Great news from the nutrition front.
Those with doctorates in nutrition

have joined the circus and done an-
other amazing flip flop.

After25 years of saying "It's True!"
they have now, after spending mil-
lions in research money and grants,
declared sugar does not make chil-
dren hyperactive. Personally I can't
get over the fact a natural food, com-
ing from the earth isn't entirely bad.

But don't worry the thought of new
grants will soon have the experts peer-
ing into their electro-kaleidoscopes
and come up with some new honor
any moment.

Of course, I could have told them
sugar has no effect on children's hy-
peractivity. But I only have three
children who have what seem to be
hundreds of playmates. The scien-
tists, of course, have rats which are
much better indicators.

The children I observe either are
slumped all over the floor watching
television or else using it to catch the
Mario Brothers in fatal situations.

My wife thinks all the millions
spent on research into hyperactivity
could be better spent if they looked
for a substance which would make
children pick their clothes up from
the floor and hang them up.

Now that would be a substance
which would do some good for the
exasperated mothers of America.

I did catch a slight glimpse of sar-
casm in my wife's voice as she said,
"You could use some of it yourself.
The next time you leave your sweater
draped over that chair."

But that's not relevant to our main
subject, which is what causes chil-
dren to be the jumping jacks they are.

According to my own observations
and those of three scientifically-se-
lected parents from our block chil-
dren from 2 to 5 are either hyperac-
tive or they're sick.

From 5 to 10 they are alternately
hyperactive or learning to run com-
puters so they can show up dear old
Dad and "No you can't..." Mom for
the ignorami they are.

Who'd you think I turn to when I
have to figure out my bank balance?

The children have everything on
the disc and only charge five bucks
which is a lot cheaper than accoun-
tants. Next year they go onto the tax
codes.

From 10 on they are hyperactive
only when they want to be and that's
never around the house.

They all have appointed tasks
which they gladly do under the whip
of persuasion such as "You want
money_ for that concert? Then clean
out the garage or even worse your
room."

I am, of course, beyond that stage
of development — always was.

As my mother told my wife after
we were married,"He was born tired."

But we never told that to the chil-
dren.

They'd say, "See it's in my genes
inherited from him."

^ l<j & .101 IN IACOHSON

If You Bet
Do It to Win

Across-the-Board
Across-the-board — applying to

all categories (members, elements or
groups) equally.

The board in this phrase is a refer-
ence to the totalizator boards, hooked
up to parimutuel machines, that were
first put into use back in 1875.

These boards show the odds on all
of the horses in a race, as well as the
winning horses and their respective
payouts.

In horse-race betting, the combi-
nation wager in which a bettor places
an equal sum of money on a horse to
win, place and show is quite popular.
Such a be t is referred to as across-the-
board.

This kind of gamble is considered
conservative because it increases the
chances of getting a return on a spe-
cific horse while generally reducing
the potential return on investment for
a track outing.

Erratum
It was incorrectly reported in last

week's Westfield Leader story on the
town budget parking meter revenues
for 1993 had been estimated at $80
million and had come in at $55 mil-
lion.

The revenues, in fact, had been
estimated at $80,000 and had come i n
at $55,000.
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The Westfield Leader
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Area Residents Urged to Observe
National Day of Prayer Rites

Thursday, May 5, marks the 43rd
consecutive observance of the An-
nual National Day of Prayer.

President Ronald Wilson Reagan
in 1988 set into law the observance of
"the first Thursday in May each year."

Everywhere we turn we face crisis:
The economy, natural disasters, ra-
cial conflict, drug abuse, the disinte-
gration of our families, crime.

But hope is alive and victory is
possible!

We have a precious privilege in the
United States: A day set aside by law
to pray for our country and its lead-
ers.

A nation's survival depends on its
citizens' willingnesstohumble them-
selves and pray. Our praying com-
munity can make a difference if we
come together before the Lord to ask
forgiveness and guidance.

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Min-
isterial Association is inviting our

entire community to come together
in prayer on the evening of May 5.

We will be gathering in the park
adjacent to the Scotch Plains Munici-
pal Building at 7:30 p.m. for 15 min-
utes of prayer, followed by petitions
and praise in song to the Lord.

America is at a crossroads, and our
future is uncertain, we need to pray.

The Bible admonishes us, "If my
people, who are called by My name,
will humble themselves and pray and
seek My face and turn from their
wicked ways, then will I hear from
heaven and will forgive their sin and
will heal their land."

May God bless you as you prepare
to observe the Annual National Day
of Prayer.

The Reverend John R. Nellson
President

Scotch Plains-Fanwood Ministerial
Association

Scotch Plains

Councilman Greco Thanked for Help
In Repairing Fieldstone Retaining Wall

Annual School Budget Election Results
Percentage of Budgets Approved

Atlantic

Bergen

Burlington

Camden

Cape May

Cumberland

Essex

Gloucester

Hudson

Munterdon

Mercer

Middlesex

Monmouth

Morris

Ocean

Passaic

Salem

Somerset

Sussex

Union

Warren

STATE
RESULTS

1994

55.6

60.8

30 8

45.0

56.3

80.0

75.0

59.3

26.6

62.1

25.0

26.1

50.0

61.5

51.7

33.3

76.9

36.1

80.0

30.0

34.6

51.6

1893

50

63.2

51.3

67.5

81.3

66.7

62.5

66.7

71.4

82.8

87.5

72.7

54.7

84.6

72.4

66.7

76.9

61

86

75

66.7

68.9

1992

52.9

61.6

52.5

80

75

73.3

100

74.1

33.3

82.8

62.5

50

75.9

94.9

72.4

61.1

69.2

71.4

96

B5

91.7

73.4

1(91

82.4

51

55

63.4

68.8

71.4

88.2

92.6

42.9

72.4

12.5

18.1

37

64.1

5B.6

52.6

69.2

52.4

72

45

62.5

5S.9

1990

70.6

47.9

25.6

60

81.3

71.4

76.5

70.4

42.9

41.4

62.5

31.8

51.9

56.4

44.8

36.6

69.2

52.4

72

25

41.7

52

by County

1989

82.4

38.4

82.5

79.5

93.8

64.3

64.7

77.6

28.6

48.3

87.5

36.4

64.8

79.5

41.4

15.8

76.9

66.7

66

60

66.7

62.1

1988

82.4

65.8

89.7

76.9

93.8

64.3

76.5

92.6

42.9

58.6

75

50

55.6

69.2

65.5

50

76.9

76.2

96

57.9

63.3

71.3

Property Taxes Seen as Reason
For School Budgets Defeat

Source: N«w Jaruy School Board* AMOclMlon

On November 22 of last year dur-
ing leaf removal, the Department of
Public Works damaged a 30-foot sec-
tion of our front fieldstone retaining
wall. Someone from the department
stated that they would repair the dam-
age as soon as possible, but would not
give further details. This wall had
just been rebuilt approximately one
year earlier. My husband and I had

Election Shows
Winds of Change;

Supporters Thanked
1 want to thank all those who voted

for me in the recent school board
election; especially the wonderful
people who actively worked for the
type of change my candidacy repre-
sented.

The underlying message of the
April 19 election is that a growing
number of peoplearedissatisfied with
"business as usual." Ultimately, that
dissatisfaction can lead to a change in
the makeup of the board. I encourage
everyone to continue to make their
voices heard on the budget, salary
negotiations and educational issues.
You can change things.

Joseph Sumanskl
Scotch Plains

Dr. Molnar Thanks
School Voters

I would like to thank all of the .
voters for their support of my reelec-
tion campaign for the West field Board
of Education.

I will continue to be an advocate
for the interests of all constituents,
including our children and their par-
ents, our taxpayers and our staff.

All of the candidate articulated
excellent viewpoints regarding the
issue that must be addressed by the
Board of Education in he short term
and long term.

I look forward to these challenges.
Carol Molnar

Westfleld

interviewed several contractors and
had selected a contractor that had
given us a guarantee on the stability
of the wall.

A letter and photographs of the
wall were sent to Mayor Garland C.
"Bud" Boothe, Jr. along with the per-
tinent details. As of this date, we have
not received a reply to our letter.

The department did send unan-
nounced a contractor to repair the
damaged wall. However, the con-
tractor would not give us a guarantee
on the repair.

In our frustration, we contact our
Councilman, Norman N. Greco. He
in turn spoke with the Town Engineer
and within 24 hours had resolved our
problem by assuring us that our origi-
nal contractor would repair the wall.
Due to the early inclement weather,
the repairs were delayed to the spring.
The wall has just recently been re-
built.

We would like to express our grati-
tude to Mr. Greco for his expeditious
handling of this situation. We appre-
ciate his concern.

Anthony and Jacalyn Yudd
Westfleld

Police Thanked
For Checking Home
On January 11,1 made a telephone

call and inadvertently dialed the
iwrorig^nurntav'hanging up before
anybne answered.

Within seconds, the Scotch Plains
Police Department called to report a
c?'l had been made from my number
to the station and, since no one an-
swered, they thought there may have
been trouble.

It was indeed comforting to know
they responded so quickly in case I
had been in a bad situation and un-
able to complete a call. I must com-
mend the department on the splendid
work they perform for our commu-
nity.

A very grateful citizen of Scotch
Plains.

Alice Banach
Scotch Plains

Free Skin Cancer Screening
Offered at Saint Barnabas

The Cancer Center at Saint
Barnabas Medical Center will offer
free skin cancer screenings to the
community on Wednesday, May 11,
from 1 to 7 p.m., coinciding with
National Melanoma/Skin Cancer
Detection and Prevention Month.

The screenings are part of a na-
tional campaign to encourage early
detection and teach prevention of skin
cancer, the most common form of
cancer in the United States. More
than 700,000people will develop skin
cancer in 1994 and the number is
rising at a rate of three to five percent
each year.

Malignant melanoma, the most
serious form of skin cancer, will claim
the I i ves of an estimated 6,800 people
this year, the majority of them men
over the age of 50. However, if de-
tected early, malignant melanoma can
usually be successfully treated. Other
forms of skin cancer, basal call carci-
noma and squamous cell carcinoma,
are less serious but much more com-
mon and can cause damage and even
disfigurement if left untreated.

"Your chances of getting skin can-
cer are one in six," says Dr. Lewis P.
Stolman, Chief of Dermatology at
Saint Barnabas. "Many people think
of it as a disease of the elderly, but we
are seeing more and more skin can-
cers in younger people. They don't
realize that sun tanning is so un-
healthy. They think of themselves as
immune toskincancer.ItcantakelO
to 20 years of accumulated sun expo-
sure to cause the disease."

Dr. Stolman states that three-quar-
ters of all skin cancers are prevent-
able. He advises parents and teenag-
ers to follow simple sun protection
rules, such as avoiding sun exposure
between 10 a.m. and 2 p.m., when the
sun's light is'the most intense, and

FREE Prescription
Delivery

7 Days A Week. Phone by 11 am for Delivery by
2pm. Later afternoon and evening deliveries also
available Mon.-Sat. Delivered within a 5 mile
radius of store. Other drug store items can also
be delivered with your prescriptions. Please no
alcohol or tobacco.

South Aye,.

_ BxWatch.
Are Your Prescriptions
Fighting Each Other?

If you are currently taking
medications on a daily basis.
wouldn't it give you peace of
mind to know that someone
else is watching for adverse

drug interactions besides your
doctor. As an RxWatch

member, our computer will
check your new prescriptions
with your active prescription
history to help guard against

adverse drug interactions. Ask
our pharmacist today how you

can become a member.

1 0 % Senior Citizen
Discount

Age 62 or better? Enjoy extra savings at
SupeRx with your FREE Senior Citizens

membership card. Receive 10% (Off Reg.
Price) savings on all your prescriptions

(excluding third party co-payments) and all
SupeRx Brand health & beauty items. Ask

friendly pharmacist for details today!
our

210 South Ave.
Westfield
Ph: 654-8338

Store Hours:
Mon.-Fri:8am-10pm
Sat: 8am-9pm & Sun: 9am-7pm
Pharmacy Hours:
Mon.-Fri:9am-10pm
Sat: 9am-9pm & Sun: 11am-6pm

applying sunscreen liberally and fre-
quently when working, playing or
exercising outdoors, si nee one or more
serious childhood or adolescent sun-
burns can double the chances of get-
ting skin cancer, especially mela-
noma.

The free skin cancer screenings
will be held in the Clinical Services
areas of Saint Barnabas, located on
the ground floor of the East Wing.
Appointments are necessary. Regis-
tration can be made by calling 1-201-
533-5874 between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.
After hours, please leave our name
and number and your appointment
will be made the following day.

Reunions Slated
By Town Classes

The Westfield High School Class
of 1974 will hold its 20th reunion on
Saturday, October 15, and the Class
of 1984 will hold its 10th reunion on
Saturday, August 27.

For further information, those who
are members of the class should write
to: Reunions IJnlimitwl, Inc., P,O.
Box 150, Englishtown, 07726 or tele-
phone 780-8364.

Dr. Robert E. Boose, the Executive
Director of the New Jersey School
Boards Association, issued a state-
ment in response to 1994 school bud-
get election results on April 20.

"Yesterday's school election results
represent a cal 1 for the state to assume
a larger share of the cost of public
education.

"We saw a sharp decrease in the
number of budget approvals this year.
Statewide, voters approved 51.6 per
cent of the general fund budgets on
the ballot, a drop from last year's
approval rate of 68.9 per cent. In
addition, more voters statewide voted
against local budget proposals
(320 534) than voted in favor of their
budgets (280,555).

"This is one of the lowest rates of
budget approval in the past 20 yeas.
The results clearly represent a vote
against property taxes. We do not
view them as a vote against kids or
against education.

"Voters are responding to the pinch
of higher property taxes that result
from a trend toward lower state sup-
port for public education. Many local
boards of education have acted to
control property tax increases by cut-
ting programs, reducing staff, taking
cost-cutting steps such as privatizing
non-educational services and taking
a hard stand at the bargaining table.

"However, local districts cannot
do the job alone. A system of free
public education is not really free.
The state has a constitutional obliga-
tion to provide a level of support, so
local communities do not have to
struggle with overburdening prop-
erty tax rates to provide an education
for their children.

"To provide an adequate education
and control costs to local taxpayers,
the state must increase its share of the
total cost of public education from 40
to 60 per cent. Doing so would pro-
vide property tax relief, ensure eq-
uity in funding and maintain sound

school programs. New Jersey has the
opportunity to take this important
step now as we begin to develop a
new school funding system.

"Approximately 15.3 per cent of
the state's registered voters took part
in yesterday's election.That's a slight
increase over last year's turnout of
12.8 percent. The low turnout can be
attributed to many reasons. Most
likely, though, it rests with the fact
that approximately two-thirds of the
adults in New Jersey do not have
children attending public school.

"Overall, 2,408 candidates have
filed petitions for 1,648 school board
positions statewide. That figure is
roughly the same as last year and
within range of the three-to-two ratio
of candidates to available school
board seats we have seen over the last
decade."

A statewide, advocacy organiza-
tion, the New jersey School Boards
Association is a federation of more
than 600 local boards of education. It
lobbies for education and related
health and safety interests of New
Jersey's public school student and
advocates the positions of local school
districts. The association also pro-
vides inservice training and technical
assistance to the 4,900 unpaid volun-
teers who serve as members of New
Jersey's local boards of education.

Earth Day Marked
In Town Schools

Earth Day presentations in the
Westfleld Public School last week
included several visits from Kenneth
B. Marsh, the Westfield Town Engi-
neer, discussing the importance of
recycling as well as Earth Day
storytelling from Miss Karen Blair.

Both Mr. Marsh and Miss Blair are
resources of the Westfield Public
Schools Sharing Talents and Skills
Program.

Telephone (908) 889-4842

ELLEN RADIN
Attorney at Law

Real Estate, Matrimonial/Family,
General Civil Litigation

2358 Carol Pit
Scotch Plains, New Jersey 07078

Nursing care at the
Princetonian: for those accustomed

to the finer things in life.

I F SOMEONE YOU LOVE HAS LONG

enjoyed the finer things life has

to offer, why compromise their

lifestyle when the need arises for

skilled nursing care? At the

Princetonian, housed within the

Meridian Nursing Center-Westfield,

the personal needs of each guest are

met in a setting of comfort and

elegance. Whether selecting from a

choice of individually prepared

meals served on fine china, or

enjoying a sociable afternoon tea on

our garden terrace, The Princetonian

affords its guests a distinctive

combination of quality healthcare

and gracious hospitality. We invite

your inquiry or visit.

MERIDIAN NURSING CENTER D WESTFIELI3
1515 Lamlu-rts Mill Road, Wi-stficid. Newjersty 07090

800-824-1199
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The Killing of Rasputin
Subject for Luncheon

"Russian Aristocrats Decide to Kill
Rasputin in December 1916" will be
the subject of a talk by Dr. Barbara
Ban at the next First Wednesday
Dutch treat luncheon of the Westfield .
Historical Society at noon on Wednes- \
day. May 4, in Wyckoff's Restaurant
in Westfield, a new location from
pervious such luncheons.

Dr. Bari, a Professor of European
History at the College of Saint Eliza-
beth in Convent Station, received her
Doctorate in Modern European His-
tory from Rutgers University and has
been a Fulbright Scholar in Germany.

Named "Professor of the Year" in
1989 by the Council for theAdvance-
ment of Secondary Education, Dr.
Bari also teaches courses on Women's
History and on International Rela-
tions.

She is the author of a book "At the
Very Least She Pays the Rent," re-
garding women's role in the industri-
alization of Germany between 1871

Dr. Barbara Bari

"" Sbw NUM kMv muik \JUI Ut*"
lc*t miik Family Jtwthi) uU »

etaut |M • FREE ewiM j n tt»

50 off',;;:;

To IM HloU* you mint ragliur Mwten April 1
1W4mi May 13,1«M Si|««m«fforattain.

417 Park Ave. • Scotch Plaint, N.J.
90B-322-4819 J

an 1914.
Dr. Bari is a frequent contributor to

Various journals.
Currently, she is involved in re-

search on Roman Catholic congrega-
tional women with specific focus on
Mother Pauline von Mallinckrodt and
the Sisters of Christian Charity in
Westphalia, Prussia.

Although sponsored by the West-
field Historical Society, these monthly
luncheons are open to the public.
However, Toastmaster William B.
Shafer request that reservations be
made at least 24 hours in advance by
telephoning 232-1776.

Those who have attended recent
luncheons are on a calling list and
will be called regarding their atten-
dance.

Meet the Animals

At Fanwood Library
Wouldn't you like to ogle an alliga-

tor or hug a hedgehog? Jerome
Zelenka will give you that opportu-
nity when he arrives with his animal
menagerie at the Fanwood Library
on Friday, May 6, at 4 p.m.

The Friends of the Fanwood Li-
brary is sponsoring this program as
part of their ongoing educational se-
ries for children. Mr. Zelenka, a well-
known educator and animal lover,
will introduce children of all ages to
the wonders of nature with animals
you can see, touch and come to un-
derstand.

Mr. Zelenka has spent a lot of time
caring for and about animals and loves
to share them with children. He vis-
ited the library several years ago.

Those wishing to attend should
sign up in the Children's Room at the
library or telephone 322-4377.

Emergency Unit

To Meet on May 3
Under the terms of the Superfund

Amendments and Reauthorization
Act of 1986 and the Open Public
Meetings Act, there will be a quar-
terly meeting of the Union County
Local Emergency Planning Commit-
tee on Tuesday, May 3, at 7 p.m. in the
second floor conference room of the
Union County Administration Build-
ing at 300 North Avenue, East, West-
field.

Gerard Karsenty

In Vassar Play
Gerard Karsenty, a first-year stu-

dent at Vassar College in
Poughkeepsie, New York, was cast in
the Vassar College Drama Depart-
ment production of 77(e Threepenny
Opera by Bertolt Brechfc^* . „

The play was presentedTApril 14 to
17 in'the Powerhouse Theater at the
college.

The son of Gerard C. Karsenty, he
is a graduate of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School.

W/to/ / cannot love, I overlook.

Anais Nin

Affordable Ala Carte Family Restaurant

6 EARLY BIRD
SPECIALS
Weekdays 4-6 P.M. FROM

95
6 EXPRESS
SUPER LUNCHES

WEDDING DREAMS
COME TRUE...

FROM

CHILDREN'S
DINNERS

$4.95 $34.95
A f i » 5'/ Hour Open B

6 DAILY
SPECIALS FROM,$6.95

B'/i' Hour Open Bar
Hot & Cold Horn D'Oeurvoi

7 Course Dinner
Wedding Cake

Flowers and Candleabra
Flaming Jubilee Show

BANQUET ROOMS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

All Platters Include Appetizer Salad Bar

ELEGANT MOTHER'S DAY BUFFET
Chef Carved Turkey, Prime Ribs, Ham & Lamb
Shrimp • Clams • Viennese Table • Fresh Fruit

RESERVE EARLY $22.95 per person
Free Birthday or Anniversary Cake with Dinner Reservations.
EasyAccess Qflfi QO9 TTiR Elegant

From aUB-iJZZ-//ZD Marble

Rts. 78 & 2X7 Park & Mountain Ave., Scotch Plains staircases

3 Free Cards
3 New Choices

Begins May 2

While Supplies Last
Try our newest card lines with the

Sneak Preview Pack, featuring these 3 cards
(a $4.80 value). FREE with any Hallmark purchase.

. 76 ELM STREET
WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY

232-2232
One pack per customer per visit.

©1994 Hallmark Cards, Inc

DR. AND MRS. EDWARD W. HARMER
(She is the former Miss Frances M. Cardile)

\ j xancz± CaxalLs

Miss Frances M. Cardile, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Cardile of New York City, was mar-
ried on Saturday, July 31, to Dr. Ed-
ward W. Harmer of Westfield, the son
of Mrs. William Harmer of Bayonne.

The Reverend Ronald D'Angelo
performed the mid-afternoon cer-
emony at the Chapel of the De La
Salle and His Brothers at Manhattan
College, the bride's alma mater, in
Riverdale, New York.

An evening reception followed at
the Marina Del Rey, located on the
Long Island Sound.

The bride wore an Eve of Milady
white silk organza gown accented
with pearls, sequins and luce, with
the bodice and long sleeves accented
with sequins and pearls and a finger
tip-length veil accented with pearls,
also by Eve of Milady.

Miss Millie Gaudio, the bride's

Alzheimer's Group

To Meet Monday
The Alzheimer's Support Group,

will meet on Monday, May 2, at 7
p.m. at Meridian Nursing Center -
Westfield, l515LambertsMillRoad.
The session is open to the public.

If you are a caregiver or know
someone that has Alzheimer's, you
will find support at this group discus-
sion. Please telephone 233-9700 for
information.

sister, served as maid of honor.. She
wore a pastel-flowered print gown
with a white silk organza overlay,
also an Eve of Milady design.

Attired identically were the bridal
attendants, Dr. Mary Ann Cardile of
New York City, Mrs. Lena Chamraof
Cranford, Miss Frances UeRitis of
Cedar Grove, Miss Marie
Brzostowski of Bayonne, Miss
Carmela Poidomani ot New York
City, Miss Beth Broitman of
Englewood Cliffs and the flower girl,
Miss Tiana O'Donnell of New York
City.
• William Durr of Bedministei

served as the best man.
Ushers included Ryan Harmer,

Vincent and Joseph Gaudio, Michael
Brzostowski, Guido DeRitis, Frank
Colonna and the ringbearer, Robert
Chamra.

The bride is a certified public ac
countant and licensed real estate bro-
ker in private practice in New York
City. ' ' : '

Dr. Harmer is an eye doctor in
private practice with offices in
Carteret and Bayonne and a board
member of the Omni Eye Center in
the Iselin section of Woodbridge. He
also served as the President of the
Westfield Jaycees in 1987.

After honeymooning in San Fran-
cisco and on the Hawaiian islands of
Maui and Kauai, the couple now re-
sides in Westfield.

(^Invitation Magic
One Stop Shopping For

1 Invitations V Calligraphy Addressing

* Accessories and Favors ¥

100% Accuracy & Quality
Ultra-Fast Turn Around Time!

Open 8 a.m.-9:30 p.m. Most Days

RSVP (908) 322-8232 • FAX (908) 322-8399
Call For Details & Free Samples

MR. AND MRS. ROBERT PEPPER
(She is the former Miss Karen Anne Ujcic)

Miss Karen Anne Ujcic, the daugh-
ter of Mrs. Mary Watkins of Scotch
Plains and Vincent Ujcic of Anna
Maria Island, Florida was married on
Saturday, February 26, to Robert Pep-
per, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Pepper of Levittown, Pennsylvania.

The Reverend Dr. John G.
Wightman performed the late-morn-
ing.ceremony at the First Congrega-
tional Church in Westfield.

Miss Helen Hynes of the New Jer-
sey Opera performed A Simple Song
from Leonard Bernstein's Mass and
A Gift of Love during the ceremony.

The bride wore a long-sleeved
white silk satin gown with a bateau
neckline accented with pearl clusters
and crystals.

The cathedral-length train was
edged with pearls.

Her headpiece.consisted of white
roses with petals of pearls and crys-
tals, and she carried a bouquet of
bridal white roses and ivy.

Serving as matron of honor for her
sister was Mrs. Barbara Mclntyre of
Durham, North Carolina.

She wore a scalloped, off-the-
shoulder dress ot dark teal velvet ad
carried a bouquet of miniature pink
bridal roses.

Attired identically were Miss Su-
san Ujcic of Rochester, Washington,
the sister of the bride, and Mrs. Nancy

Hardardt of Danielson, Connecticut
and Mrs. Ellen Boyce of Bensalem,
Pennsylvania, sisters of the groom.

Kenneth Peppei of Perkasie, Penn-
sylvania served as the best man for
his brother. Ushers included Robert
Brennan of Levittown, Frank
Schilling of Bensalem and Steven
Hardardt of Danielson.

Serving as flower girls were Kelly
Mclntyre and Candice Lanette. They
wore long, white silk taffeta gowns,
wreath headpieces and carried bas-
kets of pink rose petals. The ring
bearers wereJadeAshcroft and Steven
Hardardt.

All flower arrangements for the
church, 'the reception and bridal at-
tendants were designed and executed
by the bride's sister, Miss Susan Ujcic.

The bride graduated from West-
field High School and attended
Lycoming College in Lycoming,
Pennsylvania.

She is an executive secretary for
RTKCorporation in New Providence.

The groom attended Pennsylvania
State University and is a research
technician at FMC Corporation in
Princeton.

Following a wedding trip to Virgin
Gorda in the British Virgin Islands,
the couple established a residence in
Westfield.

House Plant Care Topic
Of Plains Woman's Club

The next Scotch Plains Woman's
Club Executive Board meeting will
be held on Wednesday, May 4, at the
Scotch Hills Country Club at 11 a.m.
A luncheon in honor of Mrs. Terry
Sidun, President, will be given by
members of the board.

TheAmerican Home, Arts and Cre-
ative Committee will meet on Thurs-
day, May 19, at the home of Mrs.
MaryPunykoat 10:30 a.m.Members
will be working on get-well cards.

The regular meeting will be held
on Wednesday, May 11, a the Scotch
Hill Country Club. The luncheon pre-
ceding the business meeting and pro-
gram will be chaired by Mrs. Marie
Cappuccio, assisted by Mrs. Mary
Blanes, Mrs. Beverly Meserve, Mrs.
Thelma Pysher, Mrs. Harriet Shuner
and Mrs. Ann Young.

Wesley Plulo, who is a "master
gardener" with Rutgers University,
will present a program on house plant
care and propagation.

r.
li

L U C C A ' S ESPRESSO AND FINE COFFEE

ENTERTAINMENT MENU

POETRY READING
S u n d a y May 1st • 8 p.m.-10 p .m.

JAZZ MJQ
Jazz Farm
Jazz Farm

ACOUSTIC Scott Hallock

Don't forget

Mother's Day
with a family

portrait. Call for an
appointment today.

aisic

27 East Broad Street • Westfield, NJ

908-233-6662

Wednesday, May 4th 8 p.m.-10 p.m.
Wednesday. May 11th 8p.m.-10p.m.
Wednesday, May 25th 8p.m.-10p.m.

Tuesday, May 3rd 8 p.m.-10 p.m.

•$2.00 Cover At Door

70 Elm St., Westfield • (908) 232-1810
HOURS: Mon.-Th. 9-10 • Fri.9-12 midnight • Sat. 8-12 midnight • Sun. 9-10 ,

1099 Route 22, East, Mountainside, NJ 07092 • 906-232-4454
"Reataurateur ol Ihe year 19M" - InterniBonsI Geneva Aaaociatlon, Northern NJ Branch
"Reetaurateur ol the year 1992" - N.J. Reataurant Aasoclatlon

SPRING FLING
BIG BAND DINNER DANCE

'Presenting
David Aaron's Orchestra

in our Grand Ballroom
Saturday, May 14,1994

7:00 P.M. • Midnight

COMPLETE FULL
COURSE DINNER

I, $ ' l / j00 Par
Jid Person

Cash Bar — Limited Reservations

RESERVE NOW TELEPHONE: (908) 232-4454

All Gratuities & Taxes Included
FULL PAYMENT INADVANCE REQUESTED
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County Surrogate to Talk
To Town Senior Citizens

The next general meeting of West-
field Chapter No. 4137 of the Ameri-
can Association of Retired People
will be held on Monday, May 2, at St.

Mrs. Ann P. Conli
Paul's Episcopal Church, 414 East
Broad Street, Westfield, at 1 p.m. A
social period with refreshments pre-
cedes the meeting at 12:30 p.m., and
guests will be welcome at this meet-
ing.

Miss Dorothy Garis, Program
Chairman, has announced the speaker
will be the Union County Surrogate,
Mrs. Ann P. Conti. Her topic is en-

titled "Wills and Estates."
The group is sponsoring a six-day

bus trip to Holland, Michigan to at-
tend the Tulip Festival and visit
Greenfield Village in Dearborn,
which leaves Tuesday, May 11, and
returns Sunday, May 15.

There will also be a three-day, two-
night trip to Cape May on June 15 to
17.

The last trip panned for the season
will be a 10-day Panama Canal Cruse
departing Ft. Lauderdale on Novem-
ber 11. Those interested in this trip
will be asked to stay after the meeting
for further information when a travel
agent willbe available to answerques-
tions and to sign people up for avail-
able cabins. A $400 deposit per per-
son is required in order to sign up.
The deposit is due at this time and
may be charged to a credit card.

Members can also sign up for a
luncheon to be held at The Westwood
on June 7.

Members and guests are asked to
enter through the red door at the rear
of the building and to bring a non-
perishable food item as a contribu-
tion tothe food cupboard; paper items
and soaps are also needed.

Membership in the Westfield Area
chapter is open to all area residents
50 years of age and older who hold
national membership. Meetings are
held monthly from September
through June on the first Monday of
the month.

Girl Scout Volunteer
Awards Dinner Tonight

ONEOFTHEORIGlNALS...Thecurrent home of Dr. and Mrs. Martin Sheehy,
at the corner oT Euclid and Lenox Avenues, is shown in 1911 in this postcard,
which was found in the Highlands of Scotland by WestfitU Leader reader, Mrs.
Anna Lanam. The picture was Uken around the time the neighborhood was
being developed.

Divorce Support Group
Meets at Jewish Center

Mrs. Tammam Releases
Compact Disc of Recordings
Mrs. SondraTammam, the concert

pianist and Westfield resident, has
received acclaim for her recently-
issued compact disc.

The disc features performances of
several of the masterpieces of piano
literature including Beethoven Sona-
tas, Opus 53, the Waldstein and Opus
109, Chopin Nocturnes and Liszt
Sonetto del Petrarca and the Paganin i
Etude No. 6.

Mrs. Tammam has appeared as a
recitalisl and wilh orchestras in Eu-
rope, Asia, North America, North
Africa and Israel.

Theawardwinningartistisagradu-
ateof the Manhattan School of Music
and the Juilliard School, where she

Teen Center
Continues to Thrive

The Westfield Recreation Commis-
sion Teen Center provides a dnig-
and alcohol-free environirient.fpr
Westfield High School students' on
Friday nights from 8 p.m. to mid-
night.

In the past year I he center has aver-
aged 60 students every Friday night.

It offers ping-pong, foosball, pool,
bumper pool, air hockey, champion-
ship dome hockey, a television and
videocassette recorder and music.

In addition to all of this the video
game section has been expanded and
the Sega-Gcncsis system now is of-
fered.

Two systems are set up which en-
able four students to play at the same
time with ample space for spectators.

There are five games, including
NBAJam.FIFASoccer.NHLHockey
94, Streetfightcr II and Batman Re-
turns.

A Me o! reaction is a life of slavery,
intellectually and spriiitually. One must
light lor a tile of action, not reaction.

Rita Mae Brown

received Bachelor and Master of
music Degrees, respectively.

Mrs. Tammam maintains a private
studio in Westfield. The disc is avail-
able at the Music Hall at 214 East
Broad Street and the Music Staff/
Compact Disc Annex at 9 Elm Street,
both in Westfield.

A support group dealing with is-
sues of separation, divorce and single
parenting will be meeting Sundays at
the Jewish Community Center of
Central New Jersey, 1391 Marline
Avenue, Scotch Plains, at 10 a.m.

The one-and-a-half-hour group is
for both men and women who are
separated or recently divorced. One
of the main focuses of the group is to
learn from one another what is best
for the children who are caught in the
middle of this often traumatic pro-
cess.

The group is open ended and people
should feel free to attend as many

iile is one /ony itmyijlv between
conclusions bnsmi on obslmd ways o/
conceiving coses, and opposite
conclusions [uomfitcd by oui instinctive
paicoption of them

WMIiain James

Homemade Italian Food
(Family Style Dining)

liat-In or TakoOui

Join Us For
fMother's Day!

232-IMO
Treat your mom to

a special
homemade Italian

dinner.

Well treat her to a
special dessert I

Special Mother's Day
Hours: 1:30 - 9:30 p.m.

Hour*) Tuci.-Tfiura. 1 l i 30 un-10 pm, Fit.
1 fi30 a m i t rra, Sit. 4 1 1 p a , Sun. 3 1 0 pin,

Cloicd Monday

631 Central Ave., Westfleld
(908)2322642 j £

Mrs. Sondra Tammam

ZILS
FOOD STORE

Getting
Married?
Be sure to pick up your

Wedding Planner
by Kodak,

It's free when you visit

Cua&ic *Jtudio

27 E. Broad St. •Westfield

• • > * •

Coll Classic Studio

233-6662
For An Appointment.

Thank You

"GREAT PRICES" "REST PRICES"
Milk (Whole) $2.39/gal.

(1%, 2%&Skim)...$2.O9/gal.
Eggs (Med. Size) 79C/doz.
Cigarettes (3 Pks.) $5.19
Xerox Copies 50
Fax Local...$1.99 Int'l. ...$4.99

On Cow^iiM • P U hints

I $ A Q 0 |»pr Any Perfume, CologneP

HOURS: Mon.-Sat. 6:30 a.m. • 9:30 p.m. • Sun. 6:30 a.m. • 5:00 p.m.

SALE
line Jewelry mid Gills

233 Notlli Ave. E. • 232-8199
5:30 lliurs. 'till 9

sessions as is possible, without feel-
ing the need to attend every session.
The group will be facilitated by a
group social worker once a month,
and for the other three Sundays, will
become a self help group. Speakers
will be invited to address the group
from time to time.

If you have any questions concern-
ing the group or wish to learn more
about it, please call 889-8800 or 889-
7365.

Washington Rock Girl Scout Coun-
cil invites everyone involved in Girl
Scouting as well as the general publ ic
to its 1994 Volunteer Awards and

Elizabeth Hanscom
In School Musical

Westfield resident Elizabeth
Hanscom is in the cast of Side by
Side, a review of the music and lyrics
of Stephen Soundheim, to be pre-
sented by the drama students of
Morristown-Beard School today, to-
morrow and Saturday, April 30, at 8
p.m. in Wilkie Hall on the campus of
the school.

The musical features such well-
known songs as Send in the Clowns,
Comedy Tonight and Company.

Elizabeth, a freshman, is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Warren K.
Hanscom.

Tickets will be available at thedoor.
Morristown-Beard School is lo-

cated on Whippany Road and
Hanover Avenue, Morristown.

Recognition Dinner. The annual event
will be held today, Thursday, April
28, from 6:30 to 9 p.m. at The
Westwood, 438 North Avenue,
Garwood.

Awards will be presented to out-
standing adults who volunteer their
time to Girl Scouts at Washington
Rock Girl Scout Council. More than
2,000 adults are members of the coun-
cil, serving more than 7,000 Girl
Scouts in most of Union County and
parts of Somerset and Middlesex
Counties.

Gold Award project presentations
will also be made, recognizing those
Senior Girl Scouts who are working
towards this highest honor in Girl
Scouting.

The cost for the dinner is $18.
Reservations for the event can be
made by telephoning 232-3236.

Winter, a lingering season, is a time to

gather golden moments, embark upon

a sentimental journey ond enjoy every

idle hour.

John BosweN

Jewelry Fashions, Facts, Fiction

KJEMWISE
By Le* Kohn

REGISTERED JEWELER

AMERICAN GEM SOCIETY

Fresh, Sultry Emerald
The rich, green colorof fine emerald

is haw this gem was named.
The world "emerald" comes from

the Greek word "smaragdos" which
means green stone. What an appropri-
ate color for the springtime birtlistone
of May.

Emeralds have been prized for cen-
turies. Ancienis credited die gem with
forecasting events. Those who wore
emeralds were said to become more
honest, more intelligent and more faith-
ful in romaice.

Emeralds are most often step-cut be-
cause this enhances the richness and
depth of tiie gem's color. Emerald oc-
curs in ihades from yellow-green to true
green'lo dark green. Pure' rich shades
arc the most valuable.

Sources of emerald include the well-
known mines of Columbia, as well as
India and Israel. Let us show you the
lush, sultry beauty of emerald in styles
both traditional and contemporary.

-Michael Kohn
JEWELERS

226 North Avenue, W.
Westfield

Now in our 88th year

irma's
MOTHER'S DAY SPECIAL

Fresh-Dipped Chocolate
Covered Strawberries.'

Order Now for
Sat., May 7th & Sun., May 8th

t irma's
39 South Marline Ave., Fanwood • 322-4008

HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 9-9 • Sat. 9-6 • Sun. 9-4

Protect Your
Winter-

ON
FUR

COLD STORAGE
Furs and Fur Trimmed Apparel stored in humidity and

^temperature controlled vault... safe from moths, theft and fire.^
Open Daily 7 AM to 7 P M • Sat to 5 P M

") /I 501 South Ave.. W.

A

Store
four Fur

RT CLEANING, TOO!

Don't let summer's heat and humidity damage your
precious furs! Store them safely in Flemington's own

temperature and humidity-controlled storage
vaults—where your furs will be handled only

by experienced fur storage professionals.

CLOTH COATS • FUR HATS
• ACCESSORIES S15.OO

Docs your fur need cleaning?
Find out how little the cost of
our exclusive SAFURIZING'"
treatment can be.

FLEMINGTON, NEW JERSEY
OPEN SUNDAY & EVERY DAY

10A.MTOBP.M

MANUFACTURER OF
FINE FURS SINCE 18Z1
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The Tremont Avenue Colonial

Tremont Avenue Colonial
On Woman's Club Tour

This stately Colonial style home,
located on Tremont Avenue, is one of
the houses on the Woman's Club of
Westfield's Historic Homes Tour to
be offered on Saturday, May 21, from
1 Oa.m. to 3 p.m. The home, designed
in 1926, completes the residential
developmentstartedintheearly 1900s
by Charles Dilts who laid out the
streets, including Tremont Avenue,
on the former Mills Tract, and is
considered by the Westfield Histori-
cal Preservation Commission to be
one of Westfield's "best preserved
early Colonial Revival streetscapes."

The 11-room house displays two
enclosed sun porches, known origi-
nally as a "sun parlor," for family
recreation. The four-columned en-
trance leads into a graceful center
hall withdining room and living room
furnished in traditional style. Jewel
tones highlight the decor of these
rooms. The floor covering in the din-
ing room is sapphire blue which com-
pliments the blue-bordered porcelain
in the china closet.

The furniture is traditional white-
washed pine, and a collection of fam-
ily pictures can be seen on the buffet.

A white loveseat and sofa and flo-
ral draperies in the living room are set
off by a solid red area rug cevering
hardwood floors. White wood sur-
rounds the brick fireplace.

A particularly attractive feature of
the house are the original windows
which have solid bottom panes and
three vertical panes above.

The all-white kitchen has 12-inch
by 12-inch ceramic floor times, bev-
eled edge counter top and wood fin-
ish cabinets. Hand paintedtiles around
the room provide a touch of color.

Tickets for the house tour, which
include brunch served anytime be-
tween 10 a.m. and 3 p.m. at the Club-
house, 318 South Euclid Avenue,
Westfield, cost $ 18 and are available
at Lancaster, Ltd., The Music Staff,
Rorden Realty and the Town Book
Store, or by telephoning 233-7610 or
654-3946.

Last Year We Gave
Away $ 4 2 , 0 0 0 in

Wallcoverings to our
Customers Free of Charge
Our customers don't always have to look
through sample books and guess how a
wallcovering might look on their walls.
From more than 2000 in-stock patterns, we
cut them free, large samples to take home.

Free Samples are another reason why we're
Central NJ's 11 Home Decorating Center.

We also have Cook A Dunn Decorator Paints
and Hunter Douglas Window Treatments ...
all with great discounts and real service.

.Fabulous Wallcoverings.
GarwoodMall GarwoodNJ 908.789.2211
1 Block South of Rt 28 Bttween Westfield & Cranford
MonWedFriS.t10-5 TueThu10-9 Sun 12-5

TAIL, WET GRASS?
HO PROBLEM.

Model 20436
21" RecycterVl Super Pro"Mower

S hp Briggs A. Stratton Engine
Guaranteed To Start 2 years

INTRODUCING THE TOflO RECYCLED II MOWER.
• Only the Recycler* II mower has the extra cutting power you

need to mow through tall, wet grass.
• Gives you a clean-looking lawn, even in tough conditions.
• With the exclusive GTS engine. Guaranteed to

start on the first or second pull, or Toro will fix it
free for up to 2 years.

• A full line of Toro Recycler* II mowers

Haven't you done without a Toro long enough?8

TORO

Musical Club to Hold
Scholarship Concert

The Musical Club of Westfield's 3
p.m. Scholarship Fund Concert on
Sunday, May 1, in the First Baptist
Church of Westfield will feature lo-
cal artists whose musical backgrounds
began in the town.

Mrs. Drude Sparre Roessler, a
mezzo-soprano, was the first West-
field High School student ever al-
lowed to take music for full major-
subject credits.

She went on to receive her under-
graduate and graduate music degrees
from Northwestern University in
Evanston, Illinois.

Continuing into post-graduate
work, sheattended Westminster Choir
College in Princeton, the State Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania, New York
University and the Orff Institut of
Salzburg, Austria.

Among the notable teachers with
whom she has studied or taken mas-
ter-classes are Miss Margaret
Harshaw, Miss Lotte Lehmann and
Daiton Baldwin.

Mrs. Roessler is a professional
singer with the choir of Crescent
Avenue Presbyterian Church in
Plainfield.

In addition, she has performed in
opera, where her roles include
Mamma Lucia, Cherubino and the
Hansel und Gretel Witch and in mu-
sical-theater as the title role of Kiss
Me, Kate, Meg in Damn Yankees and
Mama Rose in Gypsy.

She also is constantly in demand as
a stage and musical Director by adult
and youth theatrical group.

Her husband, Charles Roessler, is
known to area theater companies as a
leading-man baritone.

He has sung and acted as Emile
DeBeque in South Pacific, Charlie
Anderson in Shenandoah, Billy

Bigelow in Carousel, Don Quixote in
Man ofLaMancha, Baron Von Trapp
in The Sound of Music and Petruccio
in Kiss Me, Kate.

Matthew Sklar, the son of Dr. and
Mrs. T. A. Sklar of Tice Place, is a
junior at the Gallatin Division of New
York University in New York City.

He is a Mary Williams Belcher
Scholar of the Westfield Musical
Club.

Currently rehearsal pianist for the
Broadway productions of Les
Miserables, Miss Saigon and Tommy,
this summer he will be the Assistant
Conductor of Peter Pan at the Paper
Mill Playhouse in Millburn.

His compositions have been heard
at the Juilliard School, Tanglewood
Institute and on the Disney Channel.

He recently composed the score
for a musical adaptation of E. M.
Forster's Maurice, which was given
a staged reading by Musical Theatre
Works.

Four of his compositions will be
included in the scholarship fund con-
cert.

Once and New Born Religion are
solos which will be sung by Miss
Sandy DeGeorge.

She appeared on the compact disc
of Phantom of the Opera.

Two of Matthew's choral works,
Hinai M'a Tov and Alleluia will be
sung by the Westfield High School
Chorale.

Tickets for the Westfield Musical
Club Scholarship Concert may be
purchased form any Musical Club
member.

For further information, please tele-
phone Mrs. Marcia Cohen at 522-
9529 or Mrs. Kathleen Cuckler at
273-1954.

Park School Students
Learn About Irving Berlin

Students in social studies classes
from teams 7-C and 7-D at the Park
Middle School in Scotch Plains went
to see performances on April 5 and 6.

Mrs. Pamela Wilt, the Librarian
and Charles Sousa, the 6-B social-
studies teacher, performed songs by
Irving Berlin, an American composer

Support Group
To Meet Monday

A support group for people caring
for elderly or chronically ill relatives
meets on the first non-holiday Mon-
day of each month at 8 p.m. in the
Parish Center of St. Helen's Roman
Catholic Church on Lamberts Mill
Road in Westfield. * '

These meetings are information and
sharing sessions. For further infor-
mation, please call Miss Marilyn Ryan
at 233-8757.

Umltared joy is an vnlighted candle.

Spanish Proverb

Mrs. Wilt and Mr. Sousa performed
these songs in the media center for
the seventh graders.

The seventh graders also went to
see the play, C'mon and Here, a mu-
sical made up of some of Berlin's
songs.

Mrs. Wilt and Mr. Sousa wanted to
help out by getting students ready for
the play.

Mrs. Wilt played the piano and Mr.
Sousa sang.

Some songs they performed were,
God Bless America. Oh, Howl Hate
To Get Up In the Morning, Putting
On the ftitz, Alexander's Ragtime
Band and / Love a Piano.

Mrs. Wilt put together ,a video of
ctipg of movies where afcta* and ac-
tresses sang and danced to Berlin's
songs.

She also researched and made a
time line of Berlin's life and when he
wrote his songs.

The Librarian also wrote out the
words to God Bless America so the
students could sing along.

Sticky Days

High quality, high efilctancy units • 12 • S»tr
FREE digital programmable thermostat with purchnt
of etch condensing unit or rumtce
Up to 10 year full warranty coverage
6 Month same as cash financing
Ask about our turnace/AC combo discount

NEWLY ELECTED., .shows, left to right, arc Mrs. Alexander Kitt, Mn. Fred
Upper! and Mn. Paul Coupfcog; standing, Mrs. WIIHam Kirner, Mn. WHMam
Hmrrner and Mrs. Edwin JabmeD.

ON BOARD...Mrs. Fred Llppert, center, welcomes new members Mrs. Jeff
Gechtnun, left, and Mrs. Robert Garrooe.

Woman's Club of Fanwood
Installs Its New Officers

The Woman's Club of Fanwood
held its Installation Luncheon on April
19 at the Chanticler Chateau. Mrs.
Clifford Shunk, Past President, in-
stalled as officers for the coming year:
Mrs. Fred Lippert, President; Mrs.
Alexander Kitt, First Vice President;
Mrs. Paul Couphos, Second Vice
President; Mrs. William Kirner, Re-
cording Secretary; Mrs. Edwin
Jahnsen, Corresponding Secretary,
and Mrs. William Hoerrner, Trea-
surer.

Mrs. Lippert welcomed Mrs. Jeff
Gechtman and Mrs. Robert Garrone
into membership in the club.

In her annual report, the President

reviewed the many activities and
achievements of the past year, noting
that members had totaled more than
6,000 volunteer hours in community
and club work.

The afternoon concluded with a
program of familiar songs by soprano
Mrs. Stella Courtney. Arrangements
for the luncheon were made by Mrs.
Hoerrner.

The Fanwood Woman's Club is a
member of the General Federation of
Women's Clubs and of the New Jer-
sey State Federation of Women's
Clubs, which is marking its 100th
birthday this year.

Cory House Sets Herb Sale
And May Day Festivities

The custom of welcoming spring
with a festival known as May Day
will be celebrated on Sunday, May 1,
at the Miller-Cory House Museum
from 2 to 5 p.m. at 614 Mountain
Avenue, Westfield. May Day is be-
I ieved to date back to prehistoric cel-
ebrations relating to the changing •
seasons.

There will also be an Herb Sale
featuring many popular aromatic and
culinary herbs such as rosemary,
thyme, marjoram, basil and tarragon.
The sale will be coordinated by Mrs.
Nancy Wallace and Mrs. Betty
Birdsall of the Miller-Cory House
Museum volunteer group.

The Maypole was originally a tree
used as the center of a ritual dance
and represented vitality and the fer-
tility of nature. Weaving ribbons
around the Maypole was part of the
May Day festivities at the time of the
Milers and Corys in 18th and 19th
century New Jersey.

Children's games were also a part
of the May Day celebrations and en-

joyed by early American youth. These
traditions will be demonstrated by
the Miller-Cory volunteers, and visi-
tors to the museum will have the
opportunity to participate in the fes-
tivities as well.

Mrs. Rosemarie Lewandowski and
Miss Angela Lewandowski of the
museum's Cooking Committee will
prepare a spring meal over the open
hearth using authentic Colonial reci-
pes and cooing methods. Be sure to
stop by and sample some taste treats.
The historic farmhouse will be open
for tours by authentically-costumed
docents.

Spring items will be available in
the museum gift shop and be sure to
tour the grounds and gardens which
are alive with spring plants and flow-
ers. The museum will be closed on
Sunday, May 8, in observance of
Mother's Day and will reopen on
May 15.

For information about the museum
and upcoming events, pleasecall 232-
1776.

Sky advertising was Introduced in America In 1908 when a plane
flew over Broadway towing a box kite rigged with a dummy on a
trapeze and a banner advertising a theatrical attraction.

The Guard-In Dogs
By Reagan Word

These darling Rottweiler pups will be a hand-
some addition to any canine fancier's home
or office.

Available in time for Mother's Day at:

THE GUARIMN DOGS
by Reagan Word
Available for $95.00

474 North Ave., East,Westfield, N.J.
908-233-3108

'Wellingtoti
gallery

Offering an Exclusive Collection of Original Oils,
Watercolors, Bronzes and Limited Editions by Famous Artists
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TEA TIME...Sixth-grade students on the Wolverine Team at Roosevelt Inter-
mediate School participated in a formal tea recently as a culminatiBf eipericncc
to the study of tea. Students learned about tea ia literature, tea in history, tea's
worldwide importance, tea as a medkine and how and where tea is grown. The
formal tea was planned, coordinated and executed by Mrs. Robert Todd, whose
son, Michael, is a Wolverine. Pictured, left to right, are students, Chris Driscoll
and Mary Kathleen Lechner, and Mrs. Timothy VIIHs, a parent.

Irish Genealogy Subject
At Woman's Club May 11

"Americans pursue Irish geneal-
ogy for many reasons," says profes-
sional genealogist, Mrs. Norah
Hickey of Kinsale, County Cork, Ire-

Mrs. Norah Hickey
land. "I've tracked down missing
heirs, helped Americans claim Irish
citizenship by proving an Irish grand-
parent and, most of all, I've helped
satisfy a deep curiosity on the part of
Americans about the land and culture
that produced their Irish ancestors."

"Whatever your reasons forpursu-
ing Irish genealogy, you will be open-

sive, distant in time, and not always
well-recorded—but a world that can
be retrieved if you know how to
search," she added.

To assist Americans interested in
tracking their roots, Mrs. Hickey is
featured in the May "Irish Percep-
tions" series of the Irish American
Cultural Institute, a non-profit orga-
nization devoted to the creation of an
informed understanding of Ireland.

The Founder and Director of Cork
Family History, Mrs. Hickey has also
served as research Director at the
Cork Heritage Centre and as a honor-
ary editor of the Irish Family History
Society Journal.

"I'm especially interested in the
links between family and local his-
tory," Mrs. Hickey said in an inter-
view for her home in Ireland. "You
always enrich the search for roots
when you place them in context."

Mrs. Hickey will speak at the
Woman's Club of Westfield, 318
South Euclid Avenue, on Wednes-
day, May 1, at 7:30 p.m.

Admission costs $7, except $5 for
members.

For more information, please call
1-201-605-1991 during the day and
in the evening, 654-4696.

The "Irish Perceptions" series
brings lecturers, performers, and
musicians to the United States in an
educational outreach effort. The se-
ries is presented by the local chapters
of the Irish genealogical group and
also receives significant support from

ng a window on a world .th>t"i%elu> i yVgr J-ingus.thelrish national airline.

Kenneth Sham Winner
Of Glee Club Scholarship

Kenneth Kei Sham, a senior at
Watchung Hills Regional High
School, is the winner of the 1994
Westfield Glee Club Music Student

Kenneth Kei Sham

Competitive Audition and Scholar-
ship Award. The $ 1,500 Scholarship
Award will be presented to him at the
Glee Club Spring Concert on Satur-
day, May 7, at 8 p.m. at the Roosevelt
Intermediate School, 301 Clark
Street, Westfield.

He will play piano selections by
Beethoven, Bartok and Chopin.

Exhibiting rare musical talent at a
very early age, 17-year-old Kenneth
Sham is destined to have a major
career as a concert pianist. He has
already established himself as an up-
and-coming musician by winning
performances at numerous local and
state-wide competitions. Among
them was the 1991 Bronze Prize at
the Young Pianists Competition of

Two Students Cited

For Their Academics
Westfield residents, Elizabeth

Hanscom and Jeannette Yudes, are
among the students at Morristown-
BeardSchool who achieved academic
honors during the second trimester.

Elizabeth, a freshman, was named
to the Headmaster's List for obtain-
ing an overall grade average of at
least 90 and with no grade less than
85.

She and Jeannette, also a fresh-
man, were both named to the Effort
Honor Roll. Elizabeth is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Warren K. Hanscom;
Jeannette's parents are Mr. and Mrs.
James Yudes.

New Jersey Concerto Competition.
His triumph as the first prize win-

ner of the Piano Teachers Society of
America led to his 1992 debut at
Weill Recital Hall at Carnegie Hall in
New York City. His depth and under-
standing of the 19th century style
won him the special award for excel-
lence in the performance of Roman-
tic music presented by the Young
Pianists Competition of New Jersey.
Recently, he was chosen as a semifi-
nalist in the junior division of the
prestigious Fifth Missouri Southern
International Piano Competition. He
was also the winnerof the 1994 com-
petition of Piano Teachers Congress
of New York.

The student studies piano in
Bridgewater with Mrs. Ylena and
Miss Lana Ivanov. David Udell and
William Holmes are the music in-
structors at Watchung Hills Regional
High School. The youth has recently
been offered admission to the
Peabody Conservatory and is cur-
rently preparing for auditions for ad-
mission to the Juilliard School and
the Manhattan School of Music.

The Westfield Glee Club and its
Director, Mrs. Evelyn Bleeke, invite
area students to attend the Spring
Concert on May 7 to congratulate
Kenneth on his award and perfor-
mance. The public is invited.

Tickets for the conceit may be pur-
chased from Glee Club members at
the Music Staff at 9 Elm Street, West-
field, or at the concert for a donation
of $7 forstudents and seniors and $ 10
for adults.

For additional information, please
telephone Dale Juntilla at 232-0673.

Rotarians Given Lecture
On Explorer Scouting

At last week's regular luncheon
meeting Kenneth Mayti of Watchung
Area Council of the Boy Scouts of
America spoke to members of the
Rotary Club of Westfield on the Boy
Scouts Exploring Division for young
adults.

Mr. Mayti said the Explorers are
young men and women aged 14
through 20 who join posts organized
by businesses, industries, religious
groups and civic clubs.

The program at each Explorer Post
is unique and is developed around the
interests and capabilities of adults in
the organization, he noted.

Explorer Posts can specialize in a
variety of career or hobby subjects
offering information and experience
in careers, citizenship, fitness, social

concepts, social service and environ-
mental issues.

The purpose of these programs is
to improve character, citizenship and
fitness.

In the Watchung Council there are
270 units with 10,000 young people
involved in the programs.

Summer, two-week and daily
camps are operated by the council.

The Explorers, 1,000 strong in the
area, are involved in diverse activi-
ties including emergency services,
activities sponsored by the Young
Men's Christian Association and a
brass band.

Mr. Mayti concluded by explain-
ing how the exploring organization
assists schools by supplying speak-
ers to give students information on
career activities and opportunities.

WAITING FOR HELP.Awalting "bail" during last year's Jail-n-Ball pro-
gram for the American Cancer Society, shown, left to right, are: Anthony V.
RichelortheEllzabethtown Water Company of Weslfleld.Mrs. Irene Kosenlhal
of the Union County Medical Society, Mrs. Christine Kline of the Union County
Orthopedic Group of Linden and Ronald Posyton of Westfield, the owner of
Smith Motors in Elizabeth.

HERE COMES THE JUDGE...Dr. Vilo Gagliardi, right, the Superintendent of
the Union County Vocational-Technical Schools in Scotch Plains and the
"Judge" of the American Cancer Society Jail-n-Bail program, makes a "ruling'
on the cases of, left to right, Mrs. Irene Rosenthal of the Union County Medical
Society, Mrs. Christine Kline oflhe Union County Orthopedic Group of Linden
and Anthony V. Rlchel of the ELizabethtown Water Company or YVestfkld.

Jail-N-Bail Wednesday
Set to Fight Cancer

There is a rumor that some promi-
nent community members are going
to be arrested very soon, but don't
worry it will all be in good fun!

The arrest in question is a annual
bust, called the Jail-n-Bail, sponsored
by the American Cancer Society and
Union County Vocational-Technical
Schools in Scotch Plains.

A Jail-n-Bail is a fund-raising event
where people raise money by solicit-
ing pledges from their friends, family
and business associates in order to
meet their "bail."

The Jail-n-Bail will be held on
Wednesday and Thursday, May 4 and
5, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the
Vocational-Technical School, accord-
ing to Dr. Vito Gagliardi, the Super-

Cannonball House

To Open on Sunday
The Osborn Cannonball House,

located at 1840 Front Street, Scotch
Plains, will be open on Sunday, May
11, from 2 to 5 p.m.

Docents will give tours of the mu-
seum.

There is no admission charge.

If a man carefully examines his thoughts

he will be surprised to find how much

he lives in the past and the future. His

well-being is always behind or ahead.

Ralph Waldo Emerson

intendent of the Schools, volunteer
Chairman and presiding "Judge."

People seeking to have someone
arrested may telephone the Arrest
Hotline 354-7373 and make a pledge
of $25.

A unformed, off-duty police of-
ficer will be sent to the person's resi-
dence or office to "arrest" them, and
they will be returned once bail is
raised.

Dr. Gagliardi said, "We hope to
raise valuable dollars tor the fight
against cancer by putting prominent
community members in the slammer
for a few hours!"

The American Cancer Society is
the nationwide, community-based,
voluntary health organization dedi-
cated to eliminating cancer as major
health problem by preventi ng cancer,
saving lives from cancer and dimin-
ishing suffering from cancer through
research, education, and patient ser-
vice.

SCOUTING FAR1 Y...Kennetii Mayti, left, the Senior Exploring Executive of
the Watchung Area Council of the Boy Scouts of America, talked to membk is
of the Rotary Club of Westfield last week on the organization's exploring
division. He is shown with one of Westfield Rotary Club's two Eagle Scouts,
Rotarian Dr. Kenneth J. Ciarrocca. The other Eagle Scout is Rutarian Michael
D. Harl.

TIRKIIIC
TRADITIONAL & COUNTRY

Featuring Harden, Statton. Stiffel,
Thomasville. Barcalounger & more

MA( KII. I I R M T l Rl :)?0 Somerset Sire"'

Noith Plainfield N J.

(908) 756-3274

Why all those people from
Bridgewater, Edison, and
Stafen Island come ro a

Decorating Center in Garwood
We're proud to say that a lot of people
travel a long way to get to our Decorating
Center ... in fact 40% of our customers come
from outside our county.

The reason "they sweat the Goethals Bridge,
the Parkway and US 22 is that there is no
place like ours nearby.

In-stock wallcoverings and free samples.
Cook & Dunn Decorator Paints and Hunter
Douglas Window Treatments. Add great
price, selection and service. Worth a visit.

.Fabulous Wallcoverings-
Garwood Mall Garwood NJ 908.789.2211
1 Block South of Rt 28 Between Westfield & Cranford
MonWedFriSat10-5 TueThu10-9 Sun 12-5

J&A Super Tile
Imported European Tiles & Supplies

Sale On Overstocked Items
Come Visit Our Showroom
Below Wholesale Prices
Choose From Many Styles
Contractors Welcome

225 North Ave.
Garwood, NJ 07027

Tel. (908) 789-8600
I FAX (908) 789-8584J
Open Daily Seven Days A Week

HOLD ON TO THIS COUPON - YOU'LL NEED IT!

BLISS ESTABLISHED 1882

SWARMING

TERMITES
Act quickly; avoid additional damage. Bliss

termite experts - plus our technical staff
- provide over a century of trained

experience. They'll check your entire house
and help you avoid additional problems.

REFINANCING
FHA • VA • CONVENTIONAL • MORTGAGE INSPECTIONS

ASK FOR A COMPLETE HOME SURVEY - NOW!
PHONE:

BLESS
TERMITE CONTROL

ONE OF THE OLDEST AND LARGEST

Westfield, NJ • 908-654-5803

GUTTERS i EXTERIOR HOUSE
ICLEANED i WASHING

$5°°OFFi $50°°OFF
WITH COUPON

Sf op Water Damage

Stop Drainage Problems

Stop Water Erosion

WITH COUPON

Aluminum & Vinyl Siding

• Prep for Painting

Painted Homes Restored

QUALITY SERVICE • REASONABLE PRICES • FULLY INSURED • FREE ESTIMATES
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Super Mom Essay Contest
Sponsored by Sealfons

Do you know a Super Mom? If so,
Sealfons in Westfield would like you
to tell them about her. Tell them about
any Mom you consider to be a Super
Mom — your own mother, your sis-
ter, your aunt or a best friend in 100
words or less and your prose could
win her a $100 Seaifons certificate
and numerous prizes from area mer-
chants which will delight and pamper
her.

These prizes include: Anovernight
stay with breakfast at The Marriott at
Glenpointe, lunch for two at Ken
Marcotte in Westfield, a hair-cut,
blow-out and manicure at Salon
Montage in Springfield and a bou-
quet of fresh flowers from Shades of
Green of Westfield.

And to encourage all aspiring writ-
ers, Sealfons will give her sponsor a
$50 store certificate.

The contest began yesterday, April
27, and will run to Saturday, May 7.
The winner will be announced after
May 21 at the Westfield Sealfons
store. Essays will be judged by a
professional committee, assisted by

the editorial staff of New Jersey
Monthly magazine.

In addition to the Super Mom Con-
test, Sealfons will give anyone pur-
chasing a Mother's Day gift of $35 or
more a free gift — a delicate, enamel
pill box, filled with sweet mints for
their refreshment.

Founded in 1956, Sealfons is a
specialty store featuring a selection
of clothing and accessories for women
and children. Buitt as a family busi-
ness with an accent on community
i nvolvement, Sealfons' personnel are
committed to delivering personalized,
friendly service i n each of their stores.
Some of the special customer ser-
vices they offer include a wide selec-
tion of free gift wrap, free shipping in
the tri-state area and free limited al-
terations. Sealfons stores are located
in Caldwell, Princeton, Ridgewood,
Summit, Westfield, and their newest
location, Shrewsbury.

For more information about the
Super Mom Contest, kindly call the
Sealfons Westfield store at 232-4800.

DIGGING AWAY...Westfleld Garden Club members, kft to right, Mrs. George
Bidgood, Mrs. Joanne Sullebarger, Mrs. Frances Lynn and Mrs, Ruth Paul,
prepare one of the eight planters located at Elm and East Broad Streets. The club
donated the planters and flowers to enhance the downtown corner.

Wooden Planters Donated
Garden Club Members

New Program Director
Joins Neighborhood Council

By
Wooden planters filled with pan-

sies now grace the corner of Elm and
East Broad Streets, thanks to the
Garden Club of Westfield.

As part of a pilot program, the club
has donated the planters and flowers.
If the planters are well maintained
and watered, and not vandalized, the

Luther College
Accepts B. D. Eklof

Bjorn D. Eklof, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Douglas Eklof of 2050 Raritan
Road, Scotch Plains, had been of-
fered admission by LutherCollege in
Decorah. Iowa.

club plans to donate more in the fu-
ture.

Club President, Mrs. Joanne
Sullebarger, contacted Westfield
MainSlreet about the idea and was
referred to the Westfield Area Cham-
ber of Commerce Beautification
Committee. The club made arrange-
ments for the committee to oversee
the watering and maintenance of the
planters.

Garden Club members will change
the flowers in the planters season-
ably. The Westfield Fire Department
provided a truck for the initial thor-
ough watering after planting.

Have 5 shirts
laundered for the

price of 4!

FREE MOTH PROOFING
NOW TILL OCT.l

CLEANERS & LAUNDERERS
401 BOULEVARD

WESTFIELD
Phone (908) 232-8944 S 3

Hours: Mon. - Fri. 7-7 I S
Saturday 7-5 jgjgj

"The Westfield Neighborhood
Council has much potential, and I
hope to work with our families and
children to reach that potential," said
Paul Wilson, the new Program Direc-
tor of the council.

Mr. Wilson joined the staff of the
Westfield "Y" in the fall of 1992.

The summer was spent planning
services to make the school year
productive for Westfield's youth and
families.

In addition to running a fuil pro-
gram of educational activities for
youth and adults, Mr. Wilson is in-
volved with planning a Sunday, June
12, gala, celebrating the council's 25
years of growth, service and commit-
ment. The June 12 event will honor
the 25 years of the council's partner-
ship with the Westfield community.

"The Westfield Neighborhood
Council's focus isouryouth; we want
our youth and teens to be indepen-
dent, to think positively about them-
selves, and to become good role mod-
els. We want our youth to become
statistics in academics, not alcohol,
drugs or violence," Mr. Wi Ison noted.

Buying Trip Set
To Pennsylvania

TheUnionCounly Home Econom-
ics Council is sponsoring a full-day
bus trip to Reading, Pennsylvania on
Thursday, May 5: Participants will
visit the Reading Outlet Center in-
cluding Vanity Fair Outlet, Denskin
Outlet, Freeman Shoe Outlet and
Black and Decker Outlet.

The cost per person is $41 which
includes the bus, discount coupons
and a family-style dinner at a local
Pennsylvania restaurant.

The departure time will be 8 a.m.
and return approximately at 9 p.m.
Thebus will be leaving from the Lord
& Taylor end parking lot in West-
field.

To register, please telephone 654-
9854 between 8:30 a.m. and 4 p.m.
Monday through Friday.

ANNIVERSARY S SALE
Hand Vac"

M103

Reg.$59

FACTORY
AUTHORIZED
WARRANTY
SALES &
SERVICE

BROOM
VAC

a. $99

IM733

PRO
SERIES

r*\
Reg. $399.95

MODEL 882 2 YR WARRANTY

SYR. WARRANTY

195
Reg. $114.95

WITH
TOOLSI

• IDEAL FOR CORNERS
• INTERCHANGEABLE'

PARTS
• LIGHTWEIGHT 6 LBS.

M3200I

tfQC*

COMMERCIAL &
DOMESTIC ALL-
METAL & PLASTIC
ROYAL
VACUUMS

POWER

S21000
Reg. $ 3 6 0 ^ ^ ^ fll PRO

' * C 7 * 1 M SERIES

M3104

\*S&.

Eft*.

THE EARDLY T. PETERSEN CO.
224 ELMER ST., WESTFIELD

908-232-5723 • 233-5757
, ' Eail956 ClosedWeda.
VACUUMS • SEWING MACHINES •LAWN MOWERS

SALES
SERVICE
.PARTS

To reach the promise to its youth,
the center offers several programs,
staffed by volunteers, educators and
council employees.

Among the programs offered are a
. student tutorial and enrichment pro-
gram, STEP, a 12-week science work-
shop, a 16-week workshop on self-
esteem, communication skills prob-
lem-sol vingandanongoing teen pro-
gram.

The council's five-year plan in-
cludes alternations to its building, for
which architectural services have
been completed by Albert Schleifer
of Westfield.

In addition to funding from the
United Fund of Westfield and private
donations, the council draws wide-
spread community support from its
parent association,the WestfieId "Y,"
and from the Westfield Recreation
Commission, the Westfield Library
and the Westfield High School.

Volunteerism is familiar to Mr.
Wilson. He has served as Presidentof
the Paterson Kiwanis Club, a Deacon
in the CreechTemple Church in Pater-
son and an instructor for cardiopul-,
monary resuscitation and first aid for
the Westfield and Mountainside Red
Cross.

Mr. Wilson has developed his ex-
pertise in social services for over 10
years.

He received his U*iJii4Wfcecond-
ary education at JarvisfphristianCol-
lege in Hawkins, Texas," aW^taught in
the Paterson School System.

He has worked in the Paterson
Young Men's Christian Association,
as Youth and Camp Director, where
he developed after-school programs
and summer camps.

His work on school-age child care
and education continued with his
employment at the Passaic County
Community Coordinated Child Care
as the Northern Regional School-age
Child Care Coordinator.

Prior to his Westfield appointment,
Mr. Wi Ison worked as the Director of
the Hackensack Day Care Center.

Mr. Wi Ison say s he was attracted to
Westfield because it is "well-known
for its reputation and school system."

Mr. Wilson and his wife, Mrs. Ruby
Wilson, recently became parents of a
baby girl.

TUNING UP...Paul Salomonc, a professional jaiz pianist since 1977, recently
began teaching jazz and pop piano at The Musk Studio in Westfleld. He
augments the classical Ins traction also available. Mr. Salomon* of Scotch Plains
is shown working with one of his students, Gregory Jackson at The Music
Studio, 152 East Broad Street, Weslfleld, in the New Jersey Workshop for the
Arts Center. Tor more Information, please call 789-9696.

The popular rhUkVc^Mnfe^at^it
a lovable, qdorable,orphan ah'rf'tier
friends is coming to the local stage in
the spring production at Westfield's
Edison Intermediate School on Thurs-
day through Saturday, May 5 to May
7, starting at 8 p.m. each day.

The music and songs of Charles
Strause and Martin Charnin, like
"Hard Knock Life," "NYC," "Easy
Street" and 'Tomorrow," will be per-
formed by a cast of 80 students di-
rected by Miss Sharon L. Reynolds.
Dance numbers are choreographed
by A.J. Irvin with set designs by Miss
Marge Merrill.

Annie is the heartwarming musical
tale about an 11-year-old played by
Lisa Villalobos who winds up in the
Hudson Street Orphanage under the
"loving" care of Miss Hannigan
(Krissy DelDuca). At holiday time,
billionaire Oliver Warbucks (Kevin
Schmidt) sends his secretary, Grace

Confirmation and
Communion Portraits

Specially priced at

20* Off s
Never a sitting charge

27 E. Broad St. • Westfield
(908)233-6662

Expires 5/31/94

SORRY SONG?...Some of the Hoovervllle Homeless who will be appearing in
the Edison Intermediate School spring production of Annie prepare for the
musical number "Hooverville," a song thanking Herbert Hoover for their
present condition. They, kit to right, are: Front row, Tod O'Connell, Hanina
Rawincki, Justin Delmonlco, Lauren Todaro and Dan Moore; back row, Kelly
Meyer, Meara Schmidt, Corinne Liebrich, Abigail Bercovlcz and Sasha Paroff.

Annie at Edison School
Set for Three-Day Run

Wwe^jitcghart hely), to' sieTeet an
drphanio spend theholiday with him.

During Annie's stay, she wins the
heart of Wprbucks and he decides to
adopt her. When MissHanniganfinds
out that Warbucks is very rich, she
and her brother, Rooster (Rory
Suggs), and his girlfriend, Lily
(Megan Brenan), scheme by pretend-
ing to be Annie's real parents.

Orphans are played by Pearl
Shaekovitz, Kimberly Pierce, Mary
O'Connell, Abby O'Neill, Jade
Biggio and Maeve Turner.

The Boylan Sisters are played by
Monique Atkins, Niki Hester, April
Smith, Caroline Tell and Jean Venneri
with Rasheed Hawks as Bert Healy.

Warbucks household staff are Ellie
Coty and Melissa Miller as Arnette
and Cecille, the French Maids; Jor-
dan Kaplan as the English Butler and
Jessica Brewsteras the housekeeper,
Mrs. Greer. The homeless include
Corinne Liebrich, Justin Delmonico,
Kelly Meyer, Meara Schmidt, Maggie
Diggory, Hanina Rawincki, Lauren
Todaro and Abby Bercovicz.

Sandy, a yellow lab owned by
Bridget Benisch is played by Brandy.

Tickets for all performances are $6
and can be obtai ned by calling 789—
4470.

EVERYDAY
FRIDAY

Friday used to be the day we bought and sold
fresh f ish. Al I the best buys were on Friday, so
Friday we ate fish. At the Chippery we get our
fish from The North Atlantic, cleaned and
frozen within minutes. There is no better fish
in the world and we serve it every day,
SO...EVERY DAY IS FRIDAY AT THE CHIPPERY!

Mount Saint Mary
Academy

• Exemplary Private
School

•Grades 9-12
• Girls/College Prep
• Gifted/Talented Program
• Varsity Sports
• Staffed by Sisters ofv

Mercy

7th Grade Students:
Be a Freshman

for a day -
Visit our school!

^ 3 1993
Celebrating 85 Years

A Tradition of Excellence,.,
Meeting the Challenge of Tomorrow

1645 Highway 22
at Terrili Road

Watchung, New Jersey
(908) 756-1750
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©bituamtf
Oresti Cirioli, 74, Headed
Plains American Legion

Supervised Maintenance at Courthouse,
Was Veteran of World War U

Richard N. McFadden, Sr., 86, Was
Prudential Insurance Executive

Emil T. Eitel, 90, Had Been
Borough Councilman in Roselle

Oresti F. "OK" Cirioli, 74, a mem-
ber of St. Bartholomew the Apostle
Roman Catholic Church in Scotch
Plains,dkdSunday,April24,athome
in Fanwood.

Born in Plainfield, he had lived in
Scotch Plains before moving to
Fanwood in 1951.

Mr.Cirioli was Supervisor of Main-
tenance at the Union County Court-
house in Elizabeth for 10 years, retir-
ing in 1979. Before that he was an
automobile mechanic with Cirioli
Esso in Plainfield.

He served in the Army during World
War II and was Past Commander of
Post No. 209 of the American Legion
in Scotch Plains.

Mr. Cirioli was a member of the
Fanwood Seniors, Catholic Commu-

nity Services, the Union County As-
sociation for the Blind, the Happi-
ness Club, the Fanwood lions and
the Union County Nutrition Program
at St. John's Baptist Church in Scotch
Plains.

His wife, Mrs. Margaret Sullivan
Cirioli, died in 1979. A son, Douglas
W. Cirioli, died in 1990.

Surviving are two daughters, Miss
Kathleen T. Cirioli of Belle Mead
and Mrs. Patricia G. Keever of
Fanwood;asister,MissEmiliaCirioli
of Cranford, and five grandchildren.

Services were held yesterday,
Wednesday, April 27, at Rossi Fu-
neral Home in Scotch Plains, fal-
lowed by a morning Mass at St.
Bartholomew the Apostle.

April», 1W4

Mrs. Ernest Yager, 82, Was
Active 60 Years With Red Cross

Mrs. Ernest (Florence Goldbach)
Yager, 82, of Westfield died on Sun-
day, April 24, after a short illness in
Overlook Hospital in Summit.

Born and raised in Winfield Park,
Long Island, Mrs. Yager had lived in
Somerville for 20 years and West-
field for the last 40 years.

She had been a registered nurse in
New Jersey for 60 years, having
graduated from Somerset Hospital
and the past President of the Somerset
Hospital Alumni Association.

She also had been employed by the
Alcoa Aluminum Company of
Garwood and Edison for 22 years,
retiring in 1971,

Mrs. Yager had served over 60
years with the American Red Cross,
serving as the Vice Chairman of the
Lions Council, and had organized the
Retired Seniors Volunteer Program
at Westfield SeniorCitizens Housing

in 1978.
She also had worked for the West-

field Republican Committee for over
35 years and had received an award
from the Republican Congressional
Order of Liberty.

She is survived by a son, E. Paul
Yager of Oak Ridge; a brother, Ernest
Condell of Lansing, Michigan; two
sisters, Mrs. Evelyn Bell of Eylira,
Ohio and Mrs. Dorothy Weiss of New
Hope, Pennsylvania, and two grand-
children.

Funeral services for Mrs. Yager
were held yesterday, Wednesday,
April 27, at the Dooley Colonial
Home at356WestfieldAvenue, West-
field.

Donations in her memory may be
made to the Westfield and
Mountainside Chapter of the Ameri-
can Red Cross, 321 Elm Street, West-
field

April 28, 1984

Mrs. De Francesco, 80, Was Active
At St. Bartholomew the Apostle

Mrs. Michael (Antoinette Novello)
De Francesco, 80, died Monday, Apri I
25, at home in Scotch Plains.

Born in Dunellen, Mrs. De
Francesco moved to Scotch Plains in
1915.

Ahomemaker, Mrs. De Francesco
was a communicant of" St'.
Bartholomew the Apostle Roman
Catholic Church in Scotch Plains and
a member of its Rosary Altar Society.
She was also a member of the Catho-
lic Golden Agers of Scotch Plains, St.
Nicholas Women's Auxiliary of
Scotch Plains and the Intimates so-

cial club.
Her husband died in 1988.
Surviving are two daughters, Mrs.

Adele M. Towle of Edison and Mrs.
Linda A. Remler of Fanwood; a
brother, Mauro Novello of Ohio;
seven grandchildren and six great-
grandchildren.

Services will be at 9 a.m. today,
Thursday, April 28, at Rossi Funeral
Home in Scotch Plains, followed by
a Mass at 10 a.m. at St. Bartholomew
the Apostle Roman Catholic Church
in Scotch Plains.

April 28, 19S4

Mrs. Jeanette R. Preston, 63,
Had Been BellCore Researcher

Mrs. Jeanette R. Preston, 63, of
Fanwood, died Wednesday, April 20,
at home.

Born in Welland, Ontario, Canada,
Mrs. Preston had lived in Scotch
Plains before moving to Fanwood 30
years ago.

She had been a researcher at
BellCore, formerly a division of the
American Telephone & Telegraph
Company, in Livingston for the past
14 years.

Mrs. Preston had been amemberof
Fanwood Presbyterian Church in

John F. Maher, 84
John F. Maher, 84, of Boynton

Beach, Florida, formerly of Scotch
Plains, died Wednesday, April 20, at
John F. Kennedy Hospital in Lan-
tana, Florida.

Born i n Jersey City, Mr. Maher had
lived in Scotch Plains for 22 years
before moving to Boynton Beach in
1976.

He had been an accountant at Getty
Oil in New York City for 44 years,
retiring in 1958.

Mr. Maher also had been a member
of the Holy Name Society of St.
Bernard's Roman Catholic Church in
Plainfield.

His brother, Howard Maher, died
in 1960 and his grandson, James P.
Maher, died in 1984.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Philomena Perretti Maher; two
daughters, Mrs. Maiy Patricia Wil-
son of Williamsburg, Virginia and
Mrs. Phyllis Ann Meyers of Panama
City,Florida;ason,ThomasJ. Maher
of Flemington; two brothers, Tho-
mas Maher of East Hanvick, Massa-
chusetts and Joseph Maher of
Plainfield; five sisters, Mrs. Sadie
Kautsky of Greenbrook, Mrs. Mar-
garet McAleer of Bellport, Florida;
Mrs. Gertrude Carro!i of Hallandale,
Florida; Mrs. Winifred O'Connor of
Piscataway and Mrs. Frances
Cunningham of Pearland, Texas, 11
grandchildren and eight great-grand-
children.

Services were held on Saturday,
April 23, at Memorial Funeral Home
at 155 South Avenue, Fanwood, fol-
lowed by a Mass at Si. Bernard's
Church and interment at Holy Re-
deemer Cemetery in South Plainfield.

In lieu of flowers, donations in the
memory of Mr. Maher may be made
to Hospice by the Sea, Boca Raton,
Florida, 33486.

Ap,.. - '994

Fanwood and the Historical Society
of Scotch Plains and Fanwood in
Scotch Plains.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs. Su-
san Preston Kessler of Mendham;
three sons, David L. Preston of Eu-
gene, Oregon; Robert T. Preston of
Bernardsville and Andrew H. Preston
of Dallas; a brother, Bruce Brown of
Welland, Ontario, and three grand-
children.

Services were held on Saturday,
April 23, at Fanwood Presbyterian
Church.

Memorial Funeral Home at 155
South Avenue, Fanwood handled the
arrangements.

April 28, 1994

Mrs. Powers, 93
Mrs. George W. (Dorothy H.) Pow-

ers, 93, of Westfield, died Tuesday,
April 26, at Rahway Hospital.

Mrs. Powers was born in Newark.
She had lived in Kenilworth from 1941
to 1982 prior to moving to Westfield.

Her husband died in 1968.
Surviving are a daughter, Mrs. Doris

P. Kerken of Fanwood; a son, George
"Bud" W. Powers of East Brunswick;
fourgrandchildren and six great-grand-
children.

Funeral services will be held at 10
a.m. today, Thursday, April 28, at Me-
morial Funeral Home, 155 South Av-
enue, Fanwood. Interment will be in
Hollywood Memorial Park in Union.

Donations in the memory of Mrs.
Powers may be made to the Westfield
Rescue Squad, P. O. Box 356, West-
field 07091.

April 28, 1994

Miss Sanguiliano, 68
Miss Josephine Sanguiliano, 68, a

memberof St. Bartholomew theApostle
Roman Catholic Church in Scotch
Plains, died Monday, April 25, at home
in the township.

Bom in Scotch Plains, she had been
a lifelong township resident.

Before her retirement in 1979, Miss
Sanguiliano was a legal secretary in
various law offices.

She was a volunteer at Overlook
Hospital in Summit, a charter member
of the hospital's Heritage Society and a
member of the Historical Society of
Scotch Plains and Fanwood.

Surviving are a sister, Mrs. Clara M.
Gillikinof Scotch Plains; five nephews
and four nieces.

Services will be held at 10:15 a.m.
today, Thursday, April 28, at the Rossi
Funeral Home in Scotch Plains, fol-
lowed by a 11:15 a.m. Mass at St.
Bartholomew theApostle Church.

April 28, 1994

Richard N. McFadden, Sr., 86, of
Cranford died on Tuesday, April 26,
at Rahway Hospital.

Born in Jersey City, Mr. McFadden
had been a life-long resident of
Cranford.

Before retiring in 1969, he had
been an executive for Prudential In-
surance Company of America in New-
ark for 25 years.

After retiring, Mr. McFadden had
been a real estate agent for 24 years in
Bedminster, Summit and Westfield.

He also was a 1924 graduate of
Cranford High School.

He had been a member, Elder and
Deacon of the Presbyterian Church
in Cranford.

Amemberof the Lodge No. 129 of
the Free and Accepted Masons, he
also had been a member of the
Cranford Historical Society, a Past
President of the Kiwanis Club and
the Recreation Council, both of
Cranford.

Mr. McFadden also had been on
the Westfield Board of Realtors and
the Regional Board of Directors of
United County Bank.

He also had been a member of the
Echo Lake Country Club and the
Farmington Country Club in
Charlottesville, Virginia.

He also had been a member of the
United States Gold Association and
the Drug and Chemical Club in New
York City.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Edna
Jack Paulk McFadden, and his son,

Richard N. McFadden'

Richard N. McFadden, Jr. of New
York City and Sea Island, Georgia.

A service in the memory of Mr.
McFadden will be held 11 a.m. on
Saturday, April 30, at the First Pres-
byterian Church in Cranford.

In lieu of flowers contributions in
his memory be made to the First
Presbyterian Church in Cranford.

Arrangements were by the Gray
Memorial Funeral Home at 12 Spring-
field Avenue, Cranford.

AprH 28, 1»4

James A. McGovern, 84, Was
Custodian for Bell Laboratories

James A. McGovern, 84, of
Fanwood died on Saturday, April 23,
in his home.

A Mass was offered on Tuesday,
April 26, in Immaculate of Heart of
Mary Roman Catholic Church in
Scotch Plains, after the funeral for
the Memorial Funeral Home at 155
South Avenue, Fanwood.

Mr. McGovern retired in 1974 as a
custodian for Bell Laboratories in the
Murray Hill section of New Provi-
dence.

He had been a member of the West-
field Council of the Nights of Colum-
bus.

Born in Jersey City, Mr. McGovern
had lived in Fanwood for 35 years.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Mary

Mr. Brynildsen,
79, Was Painter
And Decorator

Raymond Brynildsen, 79, died Sat-
urday, April 23, at Robert Wood
Johnson Jr. Health Care Center in
Plainfield.

Born in Plainfield, he had lived in
Fanwood and Scotch Plains all his
life.

Before retiring in 1971, he was a
self-employed painter and decorator.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Ruby
Nielsen Brynildsen; two sons, R.
Douglas Brynildsen of Mesa, Ari-
zona and William A. Brynildsen of
Cahutta, Georgia; a brother, Albert
Brynildsen of Forked River, and three
grandchildren.

Services were held yesterday,
Wednesday, April 27, at Memorial
Funeral Home in Fanwood.

Mr. Brynildsen was buried in
Fairview Cemetery in Westfield.

April 28, 1994

Mrs. Smith, 86,
Longtime Member
Of Bethel Baptist

Mrs. Frances W. Smith, 86, died
Friday, April 22, at Runnells Special-
ized Hospital in Berkeley Heights.

She was born in King William
County in Virginia and had lived in
Westfield for40 years before moving
to Plainfield 15 years ago.

She was a member of Bethel Bap-
tist Church in Westfield for more
than 60 years. She was also a member
of its Women's Fellowship, Gospel
Chorus and Celestial Choir.

Surviving are two grandsons,
Albert Smith of Plainfield and Kirk
Smith of Chicago.

Services were held Tuesday, April
26, at Bethel Baptist.

Arrangements were handled by
Plinton Funeral Home in Westfield.

April 28.1994

Waters McGovern; a daughter, Miss
Kathleen T. McGovern; three sons,
James P., Peter J. and Francis
McGovern; two brothers, Phillip and
William McGovern; two sisters, Mrs.
Anne Winser and Mrs. Peggy Ander-
son, and seven grandchildren.

In lieu of flowers contributions in
the memory of Mr. McGovern may
be made to the Center for Hope Hos-
pice, 176 HussaStreet,Linden,07036
or the Fanwood Rescue Squad, 218
Forest Road, Fanwood, 07023.

April 28 ,1»>

Timothy Rickwood, 41
Timothy Rickwood, 41, of Perth

Am boy, an automobile mechanic who
graduated from Westfield High
School in 1970, died on Sunday, April
10, at Raritan Bay Medical Center's
Perth Amboy Division.

Mr. Rickwood had lived in West-
field before returning to his native
Perth Amboy in 1979.

He had been on the staff of a now-
defunct Chevron service station in
Scotch Plains and more recently had
been self-employed.

His father, William Rickwood, died
in 1987.

Surviving are his mother, Mrs.
Barbara Urbanski Rickwood; two
brothers, John P. Rickwood and Wil-
liam Rickwood, all of Westfield; a
sister, Mrs. Kathy Bauer of Roselle,
and his maternal grandmother, Mrs.
Emelia Urbanski of Perth Amboy.

Services were held on Thursday,
April 14, at the Flynn & Son Funeral
Home in the Fords section of
Woodbridge.

Contributions in his memory may
be made to the Perth Amboy First Aid
Squad.

April 28, 1994

Mrs. Mantz, 67
Mrs. Robert (Claire A.) Mantz, 67,

of Middlesex Borough died Tuesday,
April 19, at home.

Born in Westfield, Mrs. Mantz had
lived in Middlesex most of her life.

She had been a teller at First Fidel-
ity Bank in Middlesex for 20 years,
retiring in 1988.

Surviving, in addition to her hus-
band, are: Two stepsons, Peter Mantz
of Raritan and James Mantz of
Phillipsburg; a daughter, Mrs. Char-
lotte Ruiz of Middlesex; a brother,
Harry Kaufmann of Indiatlantic,
Florida; a sister, Mrs. Lucille Bestle
of Middletown; four grandchildren,
two step-grandchildren and a great-
granddaughter.

Services were held on Saturday,
April 23, at Middlesex Funeral Home
in Middlesex.

April 18. 1994

Nothing in l/w's world is permanent.

German Proverb

Emil T. Eitel, 90, of Roselle, for-
merly of Westfield, a former insur-
ance agent and Roselle Councilman,
diedonWednesday.April 13, at Union
Hospital.

Halpio Sorbo, 66
Halpio "Al" Sorbo, 66, of North

Plainfield, a member of St. Joseph's
Roman Catholic Church in North
Plainfield, died Friday, April 22, at
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter in Plainfield.

Mr. Sorbo was born in Plainfield
and had lived 16 years in North
Plainfield.

H had been the owner of Sorbo's
Deli on South Avenue in Plainfield
for 20 years, retiring in 1988.

Mr. Sorbo also had been a cook for
the Italian-American Club of North
Plainfield.

He was an Army veteran of World
War II.

Mr. Sorbo also had been a member
of The Maddalonese Society in
Plainfield.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Jeannette Sokolowski Sorbo of
Scotch Plains; and two sisters, Mrs.
Mary Sabo of North Plainfield and
Mrs. Josephine DelMonte of Scotch
Plains.

AMass was held on Tuesday, April
26, in St. Joseph's Church.

Higgins Home for Funerals in
North Plainfield handled the arrange-
ments.

April £8, 1994

James Lyng, 73
James J. Lyng, 73, of Marlton, for-

merly of Scotch Plains, who owned
the Plainfield shoe store David Bruce
Ltd. for 40 years, died unexpectedly
on Friday, April 15, at West Jersey
Hospital in Marlton.

Mr. Lyng was born in Newark, had
served in the Army during World War
II and had lived in Scotch Plains
before moving to Marlton in 1987.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Bernadette A. Mozine Lyng; two
daughters, Mrs. Rosemary Stamm
and Mrs. Bernadette Gabardi, both of
Marlton; four grandchildren and a
sister, Mrs. Marie Musto of
Piscataway.

A brother, John Lyng, is deceased.
A funeral Mass was offered on

Monday, April 18, at St. Joan of Arc
Roman Catholic Church in Marlton.

Burial was in the Odd Fellows
Cemetery in Medford.

In lieu of flowers, contributions in
the memory of Mr. Lyng may be
made to Evesham Emergency Medi-
cal Services, 129 East Main Street,
Marlton, 08053.

Arrangements were by the Bradley
Furteral Home in Marlton.

April 28, 1994

FUNERAL H O M E
Thomas M. Kciser, Jr., Manager

Est. 1928
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OUR SERVICES MEET THE
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155 SOUTH AVE., FANWOOD
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MemberpORE THOUGHT

Mr. Eitel was born in Waterbury,
Connecticut and had lived in West-
field before moving to Roselle in
1929.

Mr. Eitel had owned a Roselle in-
surance agency under his surname
from 1924 to 1974 and had served on
the Roselle Borough Council from
1952 to 1958.

He also was a past master of
Weatsheaf-Orient Lodge No. 272 of
the Free and Accepted Masons in
Roselle.

Mr. Eitel also had been a member
of the Independent insurance Agents
of New Jersey and one had belonged
to the Roselle Kiwanis Club.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Mabel
J. Wear Eitel; two sons, Gordon E.
Eitel and Bruce E. Eitel; two broth-
ers, Theodore and Otto Eitel; two
sisters, Mrs. Margaret Corbey and
Miss Elizabeth Eitel; five grandchil-
dren and seven great-grandchildren.

Services were held on Saturday,
April 16, at the J. C. Prall Funeral
Home in Roselle.

Burial was in Graceland Memorial
Park in Kenilworth.

April 28. 1994

Charles Isaacson,
89, Was Broker

For Commodities
Services for Charles Isaacson, 89,

of Fanwood, who had been a com-
modities broker, were held in the
morning on Saturday, April 13, in the
Gray Funeral Home, 318 East Broad
Street, Westfield.

Mr. Isaacson, who died Tuesday,
April 19, in the Ashbrook Nursing
Home in Scotch Plains, was a com-
modities broker for E.I. DuPont &
Co. in New York City, where he
workedfor lOyears before retiring in
1967. Before that, he had been a
broker with James G.Bennett, also in
New York City.

Mr. Isaacson was amemberof the
Fanwood Seniors, the Tri-County
Seniors, the Casano Seniors Center
in Roselle Park and the American
Association of Retired Persons.Chap-
ter No. 4)37 in Westfield.

Born in New York City, Mr.
Isaacson had lived in Long Island
before moving to Fanwood in 1967.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
[Catherine Isaacson; two sons,
Franklin Isaacsonand John Finnegan;
three daughters, Mrs. El izabeth Calb,
Mrs. Patricia Knapp and Miss Dor-
othy Finnegan; a brother, Oscar
Isaacson; a sister, Mrs. Elsie
Rosenbluth; eight grandchildren and
three great-grandchildren.

April 28, 1994

The miserobl* hay no offwr mtdicin*
bur hop*. .

WWKNtl SrMBKffl ptQfS'
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WESTFIELD FIRE BLOTTER

House Struck by Lightening
On Breeze Knoll Drive

MONDAY, APRIL 18
• Four hundred block of Central

Avenue — refuse fire behind a ga-
rage.

• One hundred block of Park Street
— odor of smoke in the area.

• One hundred block of Central
Avenue — underground transformer
explosion.

• Two hundred block of East
Dudley Avenue — alarm activation
caused by power failure.

• Three hundred block of Elm
Street — alarm system trouble sig-
nal.

• Five hundred block of Westfield
Avenue — assisted police at a motor
vehicle accident.

Historian
Reviews Town
Residency Law
of legislative and administrative re-
sponsibilities in the town government.
Previously, each member of the nine-
man mayor-council was responsible
for at least one of the town's admin-
istration departments. Each had the
power to assume control over the
full-time department heads.

The chairmen of the police and fire
committees, for example, were popu-
larly referred to as the "police com-
missioner" and "fire commissioner."

Under the new charter, the council
remained the town's policy-making
body and retained control of the bud-
get. However, the administration of
policy was delegated to others through
an administrative code adopted by
the council. The code spells out func-
tions, responsibilities and powers of
municipal departments.

The charter also strengthened the
appointive office of town adminis-
trator. Th is office was created in 1960
but carried little authority. Under the
1967 charter, the administrator as-
sumed supervision of the administra-
tive departments and the budget. He
is directed only by the mayor, who
assumes the duties of the administra-
tor in his absence. Only three men
have served in this post since 1967:
Edward Ehlers, John F. Malloy, Jr.
and Edward A Gottko, who took of-
fice in January.

From 1903 to 1967, Westfield was
governed under theTown Act of 189S.
Under that system, all legislative and
administrative powers were vested in
the mayor and Town Council as a
whole, with the mayor's function pri-
marily one of councilman-at-large.

In 1961, a charter study commis-
sion under John McCoy proposed a
new form of government based on
"Plan F" of the New Jersey Optional
Municipal Law, called the Faulkner
Act. This proposal was rejected by
the votes in November of that year.

In 1967, the revised proposal was
supported by the League of Women
Voters and other community organi-
zations and endorsed by The West-
field Leader.

Editor's Note: This feature article
was written for The Westfield Leader
by Ralph H. Jones at the request of
Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boothe, Jr.
and contains the background of how
the two-year residency requirement
came to be.

TUESDAY, APRIL 19
• One hundred block of Elm Street

— alarm system trouble signal.
• Five hundred block of Spring-

field Avenue — extrication of main-
tenance worker with hand caught in
lawn-cutting machine.

• One hundred block of
Brightwood Avenue — alarm system
malfunction.

• Seven hundred block of East
Broad Street — delivery truck driver
overcome by fumes from hazardous
material spill in truck.

• One hundred block of Marlboro
Street — water condition in a base-
ment.

• Ten hundred block of Central
Avenue — arcing power line.

• One hundred block of Breeze
Knoll Drive—house struck by light-
ning.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 20
• Six hundred block of North Av-

enue — alarm system activation.
• Three hundred block of First

Street — alarm system malfunction.
• Ten hundred block of Irving

Avenue — smoke detector activa-
tion.

• Six hundred block of North Av-
enue — accidental alarm system ac-
tivation.

• One hundred block of Cacciola
Place — illegal open burning.

THURSDAY, APRIL 21
• One hundred block of Cacciola

Place — illegal open burning.

• Two hundred block of Elm Street
— oil spill in parking lot.

FRIDAY, APRIL 22
• Nine hundred block of Prospect

Street — transformer malfunction.
SATURDAY, APRIL 23

• Three hundred block of North
Scotch Plains Avenue — refuse fire
and car fire.

• Seven hundredblockofCranford
Avenue — smoke condition caused
by unattended cooking.

SUNDAY, APRIL 24
• Two hundred block of Ross Place

— assisted a resident locked out of
her apartment.

• Four hundred block of Alden
Avenue — propane gas leak.

• Three hundred block of North
Avenue — electrical hazard.

• Seven hundred block of Norman
Place—electrical short in basement.

Six Properties
Change Hands

Recent real estate transactions are pro-
vided by The Wesifieid Uudtt in coop-
eration with the office at Tit XSSessor
Robert W. Brennan.

The first set of names or name is the
seller and the second set of names or
name is the buyer.

The sales prices are those recorded by
the Register of Deeds at theUnion County
Court House complex in Elizabeth.

An article similar to this one appears
weekly.

W.J. and J.E. Sugrue to Aristotelis and
Amanda Zachariades, 85 Fair Hill Drive,
$355,000.

J. and D. Martin to Andrew B. and
Jody L. Weisman, 710 Lawrence Av-
enue, $540,000.

Sami Kahn to Paul J. and Susan
Schwartz, 733 Oak Avenue, $228,000.

H. and S.J. Young to Leonard Liebes
and Marilyn C. Agin, 835 Shackamaxon
Drive, $415,000.

Vincent Washville to Michael V. and
Barbara J. Giordano, 56 Summit Court,
$200,000.

Rulh Chamberlin to Thomas E. and
Lea J. Abrams, 1 Burgess Court,
$340,000.

Overwhelming Support
Given for School Cuts

inUP AND AWAY...Members of a thirdg p
front of a balloon inflated as part of the school's "Read Around the World
celebration, the community reading project encouraged children to float around

> the world, exploring new people and places. "Read Around the World" ended
with the balloon school assembly and a reading celebration for students and
their families.

Franklin School Repairs
Sought by School Board

commcommptatt
cussed the awarding of a bid in the
amount of $239,470 to Dan-Za Gen-
eral Contractors of Newark for a cu-
pola restoration and cornice and gut-
ter renovations at Franklin Elemen-
tary School. Dan-Za was among those
bids received by they board office on
March 21.

Superintendent of Schools, Dr.
Mark C. Smith, reported the pro-
posed renovations for Franklin School
were determined after similar prob-
lems were discovered at McKinley
Elementary School, where water
seeping behind the gutters contrib-
uted to wall deterioration in that build-
ing.

The Franklin School project, to be
financed through the board's mainte-
nance accounts, came out to $ 170,000
more than what members had antici-
pated. The balance will be covered
by funds originally slated for other
maintenance projects but which will
be combined to remediate the most
urgent problem. Dr. Smith predicted
that the repairs would cost more in
the long run if they are not performed
in the near future.

Finally, board members bid fare-
well to several school district em-
ployees who will be retiring June 30,
recalling their contributions to edu-
cation during what Dr. Smith noted
was their "accumulative 150 years of
service."

They included Donald Cassett,
Edison School head custodian; Callan
Connolly, a Westfield High School
English teacher also known for his

contributions to student athletics;
Miss Jean Grabowsky, a Roosevelt
School teacher whose career has in-
cluded elementary and intermediate
school education; Mrs. Muriel
Northover, who teaches elementary
music and Mrs. Lynn Ziobro, a
Roosevelt School Spanish teacher.

Board members also recalled the
service of James Dickson, Treasurer
of School Moneys, whose retirement
was effective March 31.

DEADLINES HELP
PAPERS SERVE YOU
Those preparing press releases for

submission to The WesljieldLeader or
TheTimesate reminded all copy should
be in the hands of the Editor at 50 Elm
Street, Westfield, by 4 p.m. on the
Friday before the Thursday on which
they wish it to appear.

Leader releases also may be mailed
to Post Office Box 250, Westfield,
07091, and Times releases lo Posl
Office Box 368, Scotch Plains, 07076,
to meet Ihe above requirements.

For events which happen the week-
end prior lo publication, press releases
should reach the Editor by Monday of
the week of publication at 10 a.m.

Obituaries will be taken until Tues-
day at 5 p.m.

For events which are planned weeks
or months in advance, we encourage
submission of stories as early as pos-
sible prior to the event.

The above deadlines are meant to
enable us to prepare your copy care-
fully.

— Serving the Town Since 1890 —
P.O. Box 250,50 Elm Street • Westfield, N.J. 07091

Dear Westfielder:

The Westfield Leader has the highest readership of any paid weekly newspaper in Union
County — with nearly two-thirds of our town's households numbered as paid subscribers.

Every week it enables its subscribers to receive the most complete coverage of any area
newspaper of every event in Westfield from town and Union County government and politics to
high school sports to weddings, engagements, complete obituaries, other social news and the
many events sponsored by our town's numerous civic organizations.

It also offers viewpoints on a variety of topics — current films, senior citizen issues,
humor, psychology and current events by experts in each field who are your neighbors.

Many of our readers give gift subscriptions to those in and out of town and also send The
Leader to those in college. Perhaps, this is the time you might consider some of these
possibilities.

The Leader, your hometown newspaper since 1890, is the official newspaper for
Westfield and also an official newspaper for Union County.

With all good regards,

Kurt C. Bauer, Publisher

(Payment in Advance Please)

In-County Subscriptions, $16 • College Subscriptions, $14
(September lo May)

Out-of-County Subscriptions, $20

SUBSCRIBE NOW!
NAME

STREET,

CITY

ZIP

PHONE

(low much pain they have cos/ us, the
evils thai have not yel happened. .

Thomas Jefferson

If you knew how cowardly your enemy

is, you would slap him.

Edgar Wolson Howe

$ 15 million in the future to replace build-
ings.

. Resident Alex Gordeuk called for the
publication of the salary of every school
board employee in the local press and
noted Dr. Smith was paid more than the
Presidents of many of the stale's junior
colleges.

Another resident, David Golush, said
the board should account for the time
spent by Or. Smith and other educators in
Russia and determine if their accrued
vacation time could be used to pay for Ihe
trips.

He also called for the investigation of
professional and persona) relationships
between administrators and the board
members who pay their salaries and book
sales which reportedly bring' 'perquiiitei"
to staff members who recommend cer-
tain firms.

"The school system and the teachers
are great," Mr. Golush said, "but the
Board of Education has lost track of real-
ity."

One of the few residents to show tome
opposition to budget cuts wai a woman
from Tremont Avenue, who noted expla-
nations of each budget item are in Ihe
back of budget matenali available in Ihe
offices of Dr. Smith and School Business
Administrator, Dr. Robert C. Rader.

She said, because of a significant in-
crease in the number of students in Ihe
last few years, the total dollars spent on
schools actually has decreased.

The resident also noted many addi-
tional classrooms had been added and
many schools had cut back on art classes
or places to eat in order to nuke room for
instruction space and the Washington
School library even had to be uicd as a
classroom at one point.

Cuts should be made rationally, she
noted, and the board was obligated to
honor employee contracts.

On another matter, several residents of
iheTuttle Parkway area complained about
alarge "billboard" which had been erected
in Clark Park near Roosevelt Intermedi-
ate School, apparently without the knowl-
edge or approval of any official*.

Mrs. Leslie Sullivan of the Parkway,
saying the structure was detrimental to
the look of the neighborhood, noted Board
of Education officials had not approved
the structure but had referred the mailer
to the town.

She added First Ward Councilman
Anthony M. LaPorta had made inquires
and could not find out who was respon-
sible for the structure.

Town Engineer Kenneth B. Marsh ex-
plained the structure, which was on school
properly, had been erected by the West-
field Boosters, of which he is a member,
as a backstop for lacrosse practice so
balls would not be tossed against the
school.

Mrs. Sullivan called the structure a
"graffiti magnet" and complained the
neighbors never were told it would be
built.

Another Tuttle Parkway resident
wanted to know if the structure was ille-
gal, why it could not be taken down and

When Councilman LaPorta asked that
Town Attorney Charles H. Brandt look
into the legality of the structure, Third
Ward Councilman Gary G. Jenkins said
this would be a waste of town resources
and the Zoning Officer should be the one
to determine if it was illegal.

Several residents of the Westfield Av-
enue area also complained about a reso-
lution, adopted by the council Tuesday,
to make the street two-way from May 1 to
June 1 to handle traffic diverted from
Central Avenue while the overpass is
renovated.

Lee Albanese of 646 Westfield Av-
enue said it was not acceptable to in-
crease the danger to motorists and pedes-
trians who live in the Westfield Avenue
area to make it more convenient for mo-
tori sts from out-of-town who use Central
Avenue.

He added the traffic enforcement was
"woefully inadequate" in the area, and it
was unsafe to permit two lanes of parking
on the street.

This combined with theexpectationby
residents the street was safe and the two-
way proposal was a "formula for disas-
ter," he said.

Councilman Jenkins replied the Cen-
tral Avenue overpass currently was
painted with lead paint, and the only way
to get rid of this paint was to submit to this
"tradeoff."

ti
Here's Where to Buy

gaiter
Al's Market

345 North Avenue
Garwood

Baron's Drug Store
243 East Broad Street

Westfield

Central Square Deli
715 Central Avenue

Westfield

Clyne and Murphy
439 South Avenue West

Westfield

Foodtown Supermarket
219 Elm Street

Westfield

Hershey's
221 South Avenue West

Westfield

Hidi's
484 Fourth Avenue

Garwood

King's Super Market
300 South Avenue

Garwood

Krauszer's
727 Central Avenue

Westfield

Maria 's Cafe
615 South Avenue

Westfield

Mountainside Drug
899 Mountain Avenue

Mountainside

The Oasis
401 South Avenue, Westfield

Prospector's Country Store
760 Prospect Street

Westfield

Quick-Chek
572 North Avenue

Fanwood

Quick-Chek
1100 South Avenue,

Westftetd

Seven-Eleven of Westfield
1200 South Avenue West

Westfield

Seven-Eleven of Mountainside
921 Mountain Avenue

Mountainside

Super X Drugs
Central and South Avenues

Westfield

Ted's Smoke Shop
108 Elm Street

Westlleld

Towne Delicatessen
1120 South Avenue West

Westfield

Westfield Card Store
261 South Avenue

Westfield

Westfield Motor Inn
435 North Avenue West

Westfield

Westfield Train Station
South Avenue

Westfield

Councilman Greco added by keeping
the Nreet one-way during the Central
Avenue closing children attending Holy
Trinity School on First Street would be
endangered.

In order to lessen the impact, Miss Jean
Ryan requested a stop sign be put up
temporarily on Park Street.

Mayor Boothe replied although state
approval usually is required for stop signs
he would look into the suggestion.

Although agreeing the two-way pro-
posal was risky, Third Ward Councilman
Kenneth L. MacRitchie decided to go
along with it only as a temporary mea-
sure.

On another matter, a Democratic coun-
cil candidate and members of his party on
the council debated with Republican
Councilmen and the Mayor about a rul-
ing by the Town Clerk that the candidate
could not run in this year's election be-
cause he did not meet the Town Charter's
two-year residency requirement.

The petitions of the candidates, Will-
iam L. Brennan of 518 Birch Avenue,
who is seeking a First Ward seat; Demo-
crat Jack Walsh, who is seeking a Third
Ward seat, and independent Michael
Wolski in the Third Ward were turned
back because they did not meet the resi-
dency requirement.

Mr. Brennan and Mr. Walsh have filed
suit in Superior Court to have Westfield's
residency requirement overturned be-
cauie they say it is unconstitutional and
doei not comply with state law.

When he moved to Westfield a little
over a year ago, Mr. Brennan said, he was
dismayed that the town had a history of
uncontested elections and a "small group
of individuals," referring to die Republi-
can Organization, controlled who was
elected lo control the $25 million munici-
pal budget.

He said he was asked by the Uemoc rats
to run, so there would be a contest in the
First Ward.

Mr. LaPorta is not running for reelec-
tion to his council seat because he is the
Democratic candidate for Mayor.

Noting Mr. Brandt had said the resi-
dency issue was an "open question" un-
der state law, the candidate added the
New Jersey Supreme Court clearly had
ruled the requirement was unconstitu-
tional in a case several years ago involv-
ing another municipality.

He said it was not fair for the council to
vote to spend taxpayer dollars to keep
him off the ballot and urged the council to
join him in telling the Judge the require-
ment was unconstitutional and to allow
the voters to decide who was to handle the
$25 million budget.

Councilman Jenkins responded of the
current council members and Mayor

- Boothehimself.FourthWardDemocratic
Councilman James Hely, Councilmen
Greco and MacRitchie, Second Ward
Councilwoman, Mrs. Margaret C. Sur,
Fourth Ward Councilman Michael E.
Panagos and the Mayor, when he sought
a council seat, all had run in contested
elections.

Town Democratic Chairman Lawrence
QnldmM Mid. however, the town ihould
tceta declaratory judgment on the valid-
ity of the residency rule because the only
victors if candidates were thrown off the
ballot would be the Republican candi-
dates in the First and Third Wards, and
the voters would be the victims because
they would have no choice.

Mayor Boothe replied it was up to the
courts, not the council, which is a iegisla-

~ tive body, to decide the issue.
He pointed out the Clerk, in election

matters, is not subordinate to the Mayor
and council but acts as an agent for the
County Clerk and the Commissioner of
Elections.

The Mayor added the voters of West-
field had overwhelmingly approved the
charter in November 1967 and it was not
a waste of taxpayers' money to defend
something which the voters had approved.

He also said the town is defending its
ordinance regulating the hours of gar-
bage collection against an opinion by the
state Attorney General which seems to
supersede the town regulation.

Mayor Boothe said, if the charter pro-
vision stands, the Democratic Parly still
has the right to launch a write-in cam-
paign to get candidates on the ballot and
ensure a contested election.

Dr. Harris Vcrnick, the husband of
First Ward Republican candidate, Mrs.
Gail Vemick, said the Democratic Party
would have been better served by select-
ing candidates who met the residency
requirement and who knew more about
the background of the town.

Councilman LaPorta replied the is-
sued was not a partisan but a civil rights
one, and a history of residency was not
required to pay taxes, attend churches or
synagogues or send children to town
schools, so it should not be required to
run for office.

On another matter, the council voted to
introduce a $25,350,000 1994 municipal
budget calling for a one-cent increase in
the tax rate amounting to a 2.04 per cent
increase in taxes.

The public hearing and possible final
adoption of the spending plan are sched-
uled for Tuesday, June 7.

Councilman LaPorta, who voted
against the budget, noted he was not
totally happy with itbecause many things,
such as $340,000 more in state aid and a
$362,000 savings on employee health
insurance, had helped reduce spending
this year and they would not be there next
year.

Also, he noted the $7.3 million in sur-
plus used to offset tax increases this year
would not be available next year.

Town Administrator Edward A. Gottko
estimated next year's surplus at about $3
million.

When Councilman LaPorta began
speaking about the independent commit-
tee he had appointed to study the budget-
ary process and asking that its recom-
mendations be implemented. Mayor
Booihe said the Town Charter enabled
hi m to impose a 10-minute limit on speak-
ers, and he was invoking that limit be-
cause the Councilman had failed to ex-
press his feelings on the budget during its
preparation, and he was repeating com-
ments made earlier in public.

The Councilman noted after the meet-
ing he had spoken about the budget sev-
eral times during its presentation, and the
Mayor probably cuthim off because he
was about to say the proposed tax in-
crease had been higher and the lower
increase had been arrived at only because
of opposition in (he election to the Re-
publican Party.
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Devils' Baseball Squad Drops
Well-Pitched Game to Elizabeth

4 !,

By BRIAN HAMILTON
Sptdally Wriunfor 7ht WeiifitU Under

Coming into Monday's matinee con-
test versus Elizabeth, the Westfleid High
School Baseball Team had no problem
putting runs on the board over the last
week.

Yet the law of averages has a way of
working against a ballclub sometimes, as
was the case as the Blue Devils squared
off against the Minutemen.

Wesifield spoiled a superb pitching
performance by junior Kris Williams,
managing only one hit in a tough 3-0 loss
to Elizabeth. -

Previously this season, both the Blue
Devils and Williams were roughed up by
the state-ranked Minutemen, suffering a
9-3 defeat on Elizabeth's home turf.

Westfield (6-5)hopedtoiurnthelables,
score the upset victory and gain momen-
tum as the season's stretch run ap-
proached.

However, it looked grim as early as the
lop of the first inning. Williams allowed
the first two batters he faced to reach,
putting runners on first and second with

SPORTS
none out and the heart of the order com-
ing up. Yet the righthander settled down
impressively, striking out the side to end
the threat.

"I think the first inning epitomized
Kris' effort," staled Head Coach Bob
Brewster. "He had two men on, nobody
out, and three, four, and five up and he
came with three strikeouts. I thought he
pitched an outstanding game."

The second inning provided all Eliza-
beth need, courtesy of a couple of Blue
Devil miscues. Again, Williams let the
first two batters reach, then struck out the
next man he faced. Then, however, an
overthrow by third baseman Jorge
Amorim on a tough bunt allowed the first
Elizabeth run to cross the plate.

On the very next play, second baseman

ClBMlc Studio tor rn» Weittlald laatler
BACK AT YOU...\Vesirield's Dan Malro returns a serve during the April IS
tennis match against Plalnfleld, which the Blue Devils won five to zero.

Devils' Tennis Squad
Nets Three Wins, Loss

By STEVE LEHMAN
Specially Written far Tht WesifirU Leadtr

The Westfield High School Boys' Ten-
nis Team faced their toughest stretch of
the season last wegY. and. came away, with.
three wins and one loss.

One of the victories was the greatest of
the season so far for the Devils.

They beat Delbarton, a highly-ranked
team in the state, 3-2.

At third singles, junior Steve Lehman
fought hard, but lost to Delbarton's Mike
Alexander 4-6,2-6.

A similar fate met sophomore Ken
Diamond and freshman Chris Camuto at
second doubles where, after coming back
from 0-5 in the first set, they lost the next
two and posted 7-5,4-6, I -6 scores.

The Blue Devil viciorics began at first
singles where freshman Dan Matro rolled
through Delbarton's Bryan Bennett to
win 6-2,6-4.

Then, second-singles player, sopho-
more Brad Jankowski, and first-doubles
team, Caplains Marc Spirn and Chris
O'Connell, turned in their best perfor-
mances of the year.

Jankowski's servc-and-volley was un-
stoppable and he defeated Mike Bryce 7-

Spirn and O'Connell looked like they
got to everything and, afler clinching Ihe
first set in a tiebreak 7-6 (7-5), they took
the second set 6-4.

The team's loss, the second of the
season, came at the hands of Holmdel,
one of Ihe top 10 teams in the state.

Outstanding performances were turned
in by both doubles teams to give West-
field two early points.

Spirn and O'Connell won 6-4,6-2 and
Diamond and Camulo trampled their op-
ponents 6-1,6-2.

Senior Singles
To Begin Year

The Westfield Tennis Association
ladder season will begin on Sunday,
May I.

The Senior Singles Ladder starts
ptay with 18 players listed, including
12 of the 13 who. played last year.

They are listed below in their 1993
order, followed by our new players in
positions 13 through 18.

During the initial part of the sea-
son, players may challenge anyone
on the ladder.

Please report scores and refer ques-
tions and comments to Ladder Chair-
man, Irwin Bernstein.

The team's fortunes changed though,
and Matrodropped first singles 6-7 (2-7),
0-6 while Lehman lost at the third posi-
tion 3-6,1-6.

Jfc mjjch ca, rnc down to a battle at the
nicona-iinylesspot where Jankowski had'
taken Ihe first set 6-2, but had lost the
second 4-6.

However, it was not meant to be for the
Devils as Jankowski fought for every
point but ran out of gas to lose the Ihi rd 2-
6.

The team's other two victories came
over unfortunate opponents Union and
Cranford on Wednesday.

In past years, the Blue Devils have had
to sharpen their game against these oppo-
nents, but his year they blew right over
them winning both matches 5-0.

Matro blanked Union's Joe Rubinetti
6-0,6-0 at first singles to lead the team.

Jankowski won 6-0, 6-2 at second
singles, and Lehman posted 6-0, 6-0
scores.

At doubles, Spim and O'Connell won
6-2, 6-2, while Diamond and Camuto
easily took their match 6-1,6-0.

The Cranford matchsaw similar scores
as Matro won 6-0, 6-0, Jankowski tri-
umphed 6 j l , 6-0, and Lehman also
emerged 6-1,6-0.

Sophomore Rich Cohen filled in for
Spirn at first doubles, and along with
O'Conneil won 6-3,6-3, while Diamond
and Camuto posted 6-1,6-1 scores.

This week the Devils have a relatively
easy schedule. However, this weekend
they will head up to Livingston to play in
the Newark Academy Invilalional Tour-
nament.

For the first time in years, the team
feels they have a shot to contend for the
title. The winner of the tournament has
historically gone on to take the state All-
Group title.

Ryan Mann's toss to first was in the dirt
and got past first baseman Steve Cheek.
Two runs scored in (he process, giving
Elizabeth the 3-0 advantage it would hold
all game.

"They hit the ball hard, right at people,
and we made all the plays after that one
inning," commented Brewster. "That's
been the story of our year. We have to
play a seven-inning game, and we've put
together a six-inning game. We just have
to get over that hump. It 's a matter of
concentration, being able to concentrate
100 per cent of the time instead of 90 per
cent of the time."

The game was indeed a pitcher's duel,
with Westfield managing only one hit, a
single by catcher Ron Nobile in the sec-
ond, on the day.

A couple of long flyouts to right center
by Nobile and left fielder Dave Fela were
as close as the Devils would come, get-
ting their baserunners through four walks,
a hit batsman and an error.

'The bottom line is Ron came up three
times today with nobody on base," staled
Brewsler. "For us to be effective, Ron
needs to be up with people on base, or else
he has no one to drive in."

Williams, despite the hard-luck loss,
was the story of the day. He went the
distance.allowing Ihe three unearned runs,
walking only two whi le striking out eight.

Though he lost, the junior rightly
avenged the earlier outing versus Eliza-
beth by pitching a game he should have
won.

Heading into the second half of the
season, Brewster sees no more excuses
for his team.

"The inexperience excuse is no longer
valid for us. We have lodoitonthefield,"
the Coach slated. "We're making too
many mistakes still, so we have lo elimi-
nate the mistakes and play the game we're
capable of."

In two previous contests, Westfield
split, beating Linden 10-2 on Friday, while
losing a close one to Hoboken 8-7 on
Saturday.

Nobi le and Cheek each cracked a homer
to power the Devil offense versus Lin-
den.

Pitcher Chris Vogel emerged from a
slow start to throw well, posting his third
win. He struck out seven and walked only
one in hurling a three-hitter.

Hoboken came back with three turns in
the bottom of the sixth to defeat the Dev-
ils 8-7.

Down 5 -3 in the top of the frame, Devi I
outfielder Brian Cicmniecki ripped a
grand slam, his first varsity homer, to put
Westfield on top 7-5, a lead they soon
relinquished,

Westfield clashes with Newark East
SWc'tomorrow, and lrvington.on Mon-.
day, both at home.

Two Area Opponents
Meet in Tournament
The Westfield High School Blue

Devils Softball Team, seeded sev-
enth in Union County Tournament,
will meet the Raiders of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood in the first round
of the tourney on Saturday, April
30, at 10 a.m. in Westfield.

Men's Doubles
Begins Season

The following lists 1993 final stand-
ings of those teams who also have
entered the 1994 Westfield Tennis
Association Men's Doubles Ladder.

Also listed in random order are
new teams for this year.

Regular-season matches will be
played from Sunday May 1, through
Labor Day.

All scores should be reported
promptly to Mel Blackburn at 233-
6458.

1. Moore/Power
2. Baris/Levfne
3. Harris/Hay
Welss/Zack
Grande/Rosenthal
Wfcri/Mi»s
Chtcsa/Gerckens
Evans (needs a partner)
Tlrone (needs a partner

Classes Forming Nowl
Kids Step Club
Yoga
6 AM Work-Out

Tal, chl
Mueie Together*
Country-Western
Dance Lessons Master C\a6ee&

Suburban Fitness Center
322 South Ave.. W., Weetfidd «6&4-27O0

Step 'Aerobics 'Massage 'Personal Training 'Babysitting

1.John DaHon
Z Bill Bitter
3. Irwin Bernstein
4. Dewey Ralnvllle
5. Bruce Long
6. Charles Carl
7. Saul Drliell
8. Jim OiClerlco
9. Ed Pinkmin

10. Ted Moss
H.DIckHMSler
12. Lowell Doak
13. Charles Glbllaro
14.JohnT!rcme
15. Michael Sananman
16. BUI Hay
17. Donald Oohm
18. Dan Hlckey

Chargers in Tie
With New Providence
TlK Wcilflcld ChnrgcrsSocrerTram played a

Rrcal porat and corntd » He with nn tvtnly
mntrlml New I'rovlilcnK Bulls I t m on Sunday.

Tht game sinned ufTwIth n Crenl Rwl by Drlon
Botllnl asslslrd by Kevin Doyle.

Coolie Pau] Johniltm kepi It 14 ul the hair
with Iwo spectacular saves.

Tnjedtfrnsc tiy Klclilc Howe, RremJan M&htr,
Kleron Miller omJ Scch Flschrr also wuoulsland-
Ing.

In Ihe second hair or Ihe p m t the passing or
halfbacks Jack Kane, John Henry Hood, Tt<t
Drawn uml Mall Sfnmnr was excellent. Gavin
Shulman, Ryan llotttin. Tim Carroll ant] David
Scll^man kept Ihe pressure on Ihe New Provi-
dence goall? and preserved lilt coal.

- • M l
r^ -BO

ANDREW ( j LEN l i f ^Ph otography ^KSK^k^km

Special B ^ l
Occasions ^ ^ B M

Corporate ( ^ I E K
Portraiture H f S ^ ^ I
Portfolio S j ^ ^ l

78 ELM STREET, WESTFIELD ̂ ^ ^ H
908-233-1514 H ^ ^ l

By Appointment Only [ ^ | i l ^ ^ |

'V-

William A. Surke lor Ttie WettflHH LttOf
AT THE GUN...Runners lake their marks during Saturday's Tamaques Park run, which was conducted in the park in
Westfleid for the benefit of the town's track and field programs.

Scotch Hills Will Host
Fourth Shippen Tourney

All golfers can participate in the
fourth annual John Shippen Memo-
rial Golf Tournament on Sunday, June
5, to be held at the Scotch Plains
Country Club off Jerusalem Road in
Scotch Plains. The tournament rain
date is the following Sunday, June
13.

Plaques for first and second low
gross and low net (Calloway), along
with prizes for longest drive and clos-
est to the pin in the men, women and
senior citizen categories in each shot
gun will be awarded.

The low gross golfer for the tour-

nament will also have their name

inscribed on the Memorial Bowl,

which remains on display at the club-

United Game Ends
In Scoreless Tie

Wnlfleld's Division No. 4 Untied traveling
soccer team opened the spring 1994 season wllh a
Me against Railway on Sunday, April 17.

United had the btsl opportunities and mainly
dominated play for most of the match.

Mike Debrwuy had WestfleM's first chance
with a long carry and a big booming shot that
sailed above the crossbar, while Josh I.udmer had
four shots en goal Including a header from a fine
corner kick from David Sanlorlello, which was
Just knocked, away by a good goal save.

Anthony Tomasso was very strong in defense,
a well as Duffy l.au, who played superbly at
sweeper. Goalie Tim Mansfield made the save of
the day on a vet y strong short angle kick near the
end of Ihe first hair.

Adam yoftle, Sal Failo und Andrew
CMadumkl tact) made •oUiptaystoketi>ft*t»ray
of>tlitl>»*r*Y • . . . »

Mike Nahacicwskl made his usual strong
Ihrow-im to keep Ihe ball moving away from Ihe
WntfttM foal.

Rounding out Ihe solid play were contribu-
tions from Dan Caprarlo, Cerrlll III, Robert
Larson, Griffin Malonty, Condi Thlam and
Tommy Wade.

house throughout the year. Each golfer
will be presented with a tournament
memento and will be eligible for the
door prize raffles.

Golf carts will be provided for all
golfers as well as abuffel luiwhserved
at noon. Golfers may elect to partici-
pate in either the 8 a.m. or the 2 p.m.
shotgun.

Registrations will be taken from
May 2 to 22 at the Scotch Plains
Recreation Office on a first-come,
first-served basis. A maximum of 48
golfers will be accepted in each shot
gun. The entry fees are $75 per indi-
vidual or $300 per foursome. Golfers
not having a foursome will be paired
up.

A corporate fee ol $500 is also
available. This entitles a foursome to
play as well as having the corporate
name included in the publicity as a
tournament sponsor. Hole sponsors
for $100 are also available.

John Shippen was the first Ameri-
can born golf professional. Proceeds
from the tournament arc put toward
two $1,000 scholarships to a black
student from Union and Essex Coun-
ties. Scholarships will be presented
to this year's recipients at the noon
luncheon. The tournament proceeds
also helped fund an appropriate tomb-
stone for Shippen's grave site.
- For further information,. please,
contact Laura Botto at the Scotch
Plains Department of Parks and Rec-
reation at 322-6700 Monday to Fri-
day between 9 a.m. and 4:30 p.m.

Highland Club
Opening Its Pool
For New Season

The Highland Swim Club, situated
on approximately five acres of land
on Marline Avenue in Scotch Plains,
has been serving residents of the
Scotch Plains and Fanwood areas
since 1952.

The club centers around the main
L-shaped pool with adult lap lanes
and a diving area. Other facilities
include a baby pool, picnic area,
sundeck for teens, volleyball and bas-
ketball courts and game areas, in-
cluding shuffleboard, ping-pong and
knock hockey.

Seasonal activities include an adult
social event as well as special events
for children held periodically during
the summer. Free swim lessons are
provided for children of all ages, and
there are lap clubs each summer for
adultsand children. In addition. High-
land has its own youth swim team
which competes with teams from
other pools in the area and has been
undefeated since 1979.

The season begins Memorial Day
weekend and ends Labor Day week-
end.

For more information or a mem-
bership application for the Highland
Swim Club, please contact Jaclyn
Perlee at 322-5637.

More Sports
OnPages14-18

UNION COUNTY BUKK.
NEW LOCATION,

GREAT PRICES AND

ON MEW 1994 BUCKS.. JH STOCK
1 9 9 4 BUICK CENTURY SPECIAL WAGON
White, Beige Int., 6 Cyl., A/C, P.W., P. Dr. L, Red., AM/

FM St., Cass., Cruise, Till Whi., W.W. Cov., W.W.Tires,

R. Delog., Air Bag., ABS, Lug. Rack, O.D. Trans., Third

Seat. VIN # R6456 STK (194-199 MSRP $20,198.00

DISC." $2,469.00 ONLY _ _

* 1 7 , 7 2 9 M

199* BUICK SKYLARK
Light Windsor Gray Ext.. Graphite Cloth Int., 4 Cyl., 2.3
Litre, A/C. P.W.. P. Dr. L. fled., AM/FM St., Cruise, Tilt.
Whl..B«).SIiipes.R.0elog,AJrBag.ABSVIN«HC273067
STK #94-215.

SPECIAL M A R K E T I N G P A C K A G E

ONLY * 1 3 P S 9 5 ° ° *

1994 BUICK REGAL/CUSTOM
V»Me EA. Kue Int., AuloTrens., 6 Cyl.. A/C. P.W.. P. Or. L. P.
Anl.. P.Trfc. AWFM SL. Cass_ Ciuise. TLI WliL. AJum Whls.
Bod. SWn. P.. Defoj.. Ai Baj. Slrj. Aim P.8M, 0 0 . Trais.
YIN I m«J3307 STX « M-126 „„. „
MSRP 120.392.00CISC'S3.00O.0O c - . . « [ i » « » O O

1994 BUICK ROADMASTER
0k. Chany, Red Trim, 5.7 Utr». 8 Cyl- A/C. Pwr. Wind. Pwi
Ufcs.. Pwi. Ant. Pwi. Trtt. Pwr. Seat. Rediws. Etr. Cass..
O . T«. Sf* Sols, Lem Seals. Alum. Wins. Stupe.

, Remote MbT.,Ai[Bog.Dua]Ax8ags. AnnLoA. Dels*
O l f c T C t !

ContmyVC.Sto*«91t<9VIN
•RfU03310MSRPS2G.592.00 DEC yt-U

1994 BUICK PARK AVENUE
t*. CM"I. Bea wtliti In . 3.1 UM.t <V, W . P«. Wind.Pff.
U*s.. Pw.Art. Pwr Tit, Pw. Sen, fieomeii St.Cess. Ciwe.
Til Sp* SMIS. Ltaih. Seels. Alan, wus. Sme. Delog. Be"
Mrs. Du»lA* Bags. Anfr Lock, Easy Tir*. PtiOwn.S*. A/mPesl.
Doiy Woar.. Tl«n Dal. PauKey l>*ft. Tw-LgS Sew. 0 0 .
Ii.«. Ikll CM. Jwp « , lu. SOC QQCOO$25,995

1994 BUICK LE SABRE
Blue. Blue Int.. 3.9 UUB. 6 Cyl.. Pwr. Wind.. Pwr. lefcs. Pwr.
Afli.. Pwr. Tit . Pwr. Seal. St. Cass., Cnjise. Tilt. Spirt Seats,
Alum. Wheels. Stripe, Detoo., Remote Mm.. A« Bag. Anti-
Look. 5101. Ann Rasi. Oolay Wfiai. Pau Key I t a l l Piest.
P»9 Slock •94-121 VIN » _ _ _ _ _ . « » •
•R411U6 USRP 523.287 * 1 9 , 9 9 5 ° °
DISC.S3.292 00 -P6C he uBrtjn w»lh<wftn

1994 BUICK CENTURY SPECIAL
Sih/a, Blue lm.. 6Cyl. W, P.W.. P.Di. L, P. Trk.. fled.,
AWFM SI, Cass.. Cruise. Till Whi.. W.W. TUBS, Bod
Slripes.R. Delog.. Ail Bag. ABS. O.D. Tians. VIN »
R6439363 STK K94160 ONLY
MSflP J18.074.00 DISC" * 1 5 , 5 5 3 ° °
S2.52f.OO •nscmt.mwn»dtatct>Tf

19M BUCK ROADMASTCR/ISTATE NMON
WSiftBê aLeaih Irt-SCyl. AJC.P.W.P Di L.F Art. P. Seal Bed.

Oefoo.Aiiej; ABS.Slig AimReil.bjg fti4.1w-LS<rt.Hti.UJT.OJ).
1iy%*4.1c(ri'cLmuV«d. F(/.S«* O N L Y

STK I »1SI US1P la.SSJ OOBISC. *• S » , 5 » * i O

PLUS SIMILAR SAVINGS AND INCENTIVES ON DEMOS AND PROGRAM CARS
f M 3 OLDSMOMLE ACH1IVAS
Quad. 4 Cyl.. AMJFM Sler.. Cass..
AJC, Cfuise. Till wnel.AuloTians.
P.B. P.S.. Pwt. Dr. locks, Etai fl.
Delog. J Spd. Var Wpeis, Spl.
Mitiois. Tiunk Release, Bod.
Moldings. Pin Stripe. VIN •
PMO3717O MilBaBg 14.336

Price: *% 0 , 3 9 5

1987 CHEV
2Dr.,8Cyl.,AM/FmStereo.

A/C. Cruise, Till Wheel, Auto

Trans., P.B., P.S., 2 Spd.

Var. Wip. VIN * HF149159

Mileage 53,785

Price: *7,99S

1MT HMD TA1MUS WAGON
6Cyi..AH/FHSi.Cass .A/C.Ciuse.
Tin W N . Auio Tians, P.w. p 6,
PS .Pwr.S.Pwr. Di.lcks .Elec.R
Defog. 2 Spa. vai. w « . Spi Mai.,
Body MoW. PmSlr,BI.Raa VIN«
MAI 58933 M«a(je«.69O

Price: *1O,49B

H!3P0)m«CCRA)r0«MSf
40i,4Cyl,AM/fMSt.Cass,A/C.
Ciuse. Tin Whi.. Auto Tians., ABS
P.B.. P.S.. Pwr. Or. Las.. El. n.
Oefso.. 2 Spd Vai. Wip, Spl Unr.
Bo) Mo.d.r-.nSe\VIN«PC796363
Mileage 12.642
P(lce:*11,99S

1992 FORD TAURUS
4 Ol.. 6 Cyl.. AMjFM Slereo. Cass..
A/C.Ouca.TiIWheel.AulaTra.TS..
P.A.. PB.. P.S.. Pwr. Or. L**J.
Ete. K. D»log.. 2 Spd. Var. W(»is.
SpL Minv. Body MoM.. Pn S B M .
One Owner - like New. VIN
N A I 7 2 2 7 0 M » : 4 t 0 2g

Price: * 13 ,296

1750 RT. 22 EAST, SCOTCH PLAINS, NEW JERSEY 07076

90S • 38B • 19QO
"Centrally located Anvss From Tlie Blue Slur Shopping Center On Route 22 East"

Showroom Hours: ') A.M. - ') I'.M. MiimUy Friday / ' ) A.M. 6 P.M. Saturday • Service Hours: 7:30 A.M. - 5 P.M. Monday - Friday

I'RICEIS) IMCMJDE(S) ALL COSTS TO BL l'AJD BY THE CONSUMER EXQ.l'T I o n LICENSING, REGISTRATION AND TAXES.
NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYTOCRAmiCVL LDKORS.



Raider Diamond Squad
Splits for the Week 1-1

REAL FOLL0W-THROUGH...Westne1d first baseman Liz Devlin nukei
conUct during the Devil Softball Team's 8-5 win over East Side on April 11.

By BRIAN PEDERSEN
Specially WrilKnJbr 7V Time*

No matter how hard the Raiders try,
they just cannot seem to beat Cranfurd.

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Baseball
Team had a split week of 1-1, defeating
their crosstown rival Union Catholic 9-0
on Wednesday and then losing to the
Cougars 4-3 on Friday.

The Raiders started off the week suc-
cessfully, shutting out the Vikings.

Sophomore Brian Roll started the game
for the township-based team, pitching
3.2 innings, giving up only three hits and
striking out three.

Senior Ricky Richardson came in for
the next 2.1 innings to get the win.
Richardson struck out seven of the 10
batters that he faced, and Tom Solas
came in in the seventh to close out the
game.

The Raiders earned their fi rst two runs
of the game the hard way, executing two •
suicide squeeze plays.

In the third inning, Danny Hall tripled
to right cenlerfield and Sean Dambaugh
laid down the bunt to score Ihe ran.

In the fourth inning, Mike Jaskewicz
led off with a double and was eventually
knocked in by Todd Flannery.

The Raiders blew it open in the sixth,
scoring seven runs capped by a two-run
double by Richardson and another two-
run single by Dom LaRosa.

On Friday the Raiders traveled to
Cranford for their rematch against the
Cougars, who had given them their only
setback of the season, a 6-5 loss on open-
ing day.

The Raiders fell behind 1-0 until the
fourth inning, when first baseman Pete
Vosseler drilled a two-run double, and
Jaskewicz followed with his own run-
batted-in double.

But then the bottom fell out of the
Raiders, who were cruising behind the
pitching of Flannery, who began to lire in
Ihe bottom of Ihe fourth, after pitching on
only three days' rest.

Cranford knocked him out with three
runs of their own.

The Raiders had one last chance, when

IN THE WINDUIV. Westfleld pitcher Jodi Bertelson pitches during the 8-5 win
over East Side on April 11.

MAKINGTHETAG.^Westfieldshortstop Amy Edge, No. 16, makes the play at
second base during the Blue Devils16-2 loss to Roselle Park on April 15.

Cubs Capture
Win Over Tigers

Opening day,Saturday, provided a great start
lo the Fan wood Youth Organization baseball sea-
son.

In the first name, the Cubs pulled nut a close
victory over last year's champions, the Tigers.

The Cubs' rapiittiick was led by Brian MuJler,
J.T. Del Maura anil Jason Neuringcr while Rob
Percoco, Isiah Harris and Jarcd Moniugna pro-
vided great defensr.

The Tigers' offense was led by I*atnar Jones
and Matthew Vandcrhaydcn wllh hard-hit triples,
while Michael Hughes made many outstanding
plays at shortstop imd .Stole Swensun played a
strong first base.

* * * * *

In tlie day's second name, the Oriole* beat the
Dodgers 16.6.

The Orioles storied their season In fine fashion
bulh at Ihc plate mid in the iU|i). Matt Dee^an led
the hit pamdc with three, including a double and
a triple, while Chris Dclaney also bunged out a
pair of hits, ntung wilh Tom Hnlowka, whose all-
..round good play has him vyhiR (or Rookie of the
Year honors.

For the Dodders, Christian Grey played a stel-
lar centerfictd and also hit a single, while Robbie
Mattar homered iind doubled and played a solid
shortstop. Abigail Rosenblatt had two hits in her
baseball debut.

* * * % *

The Mcts opened their season with a close win
over the As.

The Mcts were led by Ihe three-hit attack of
Brian Raszka and Michael Ouffardi, and a solid
ptrfurinanccotilitpliitc by Sttvcn Smith, Shanno
Gallagher provided defense on the Infield.

Cannons Tie
With Mendham

The Westfleld Cannon; Snccer Team hattlct)
Mendham to a 1-1 tic on Sunday.

Playing an away game for the third straight
week, the offense, led by forwards Billy Schults,
the game's Must Valuable Player, kept consistent
pressure on the Mendham defense.

Goalkeepers Kyle l-ischcr and Jay Cook sty-
mied (he oppovingoffense on (heir forays pus! the
Cannons* defenders.

The game was highlighted by continuous
crossfleld passing by midfielders Paul OtgncHJ,
Kyun Hocns, John Clitesa and Danny Kane.

DcfcndeniGlddcoiiKaUsdcr.HrnMonlulhano
arid Tom Roche, along with sweeper Laurence
Kao, helped keep Ihc Mendham offense imay and
Ignited several rushes* ith passes to the halfbacks
and forwards.

Numerous scoring opportunities were set up
by the patience and footwork of forwards Ben
Musel, Hryan McDi-rmott, Vincent Shenand An-
drew Tucker.

PUBLIC NOTICE

LaRosa walked with two outs in the sev-
enth. With runners on fust and second,
Vos seler lined a ball up the middle of the
infield.

The Cranford shortstop knocked the
ball down, and the second baseman threw
the ball home to nail Richardson at the
plate to end the game.

Flannery dropped his record to 1-2,
and Richardson and Vosseler each went
three for three to lead the hitting attack.

The Raiders had a busy week, making
up a crucial division battle against Sum-
mit on Tuesday, and then they hosted
Shabazz yesterday and they will visit
Plainfield tomorrow.

Due to the inclement weather of the
past week, the Raiders had its week of
three scheduled matchups reduced to just
one. The Raiders' game on April 13 was
postponed and rescheduled at a later date
in the season. Also, their Saturday mom-
ing contest against Johnson Regional of
Clark was canceled.

The skies cleared up though earlier last
week, enabling them to play theirgame in
Rahway against the Indians. TheRaiders
took advantage of the beautiful condi-
tions on Monday by crushing Rahway
13-1. The Raiders had 11 hits and ben-
efited from the poor pitching of the
Rahway staff, collecting 14 bases on balls.

The Raiders hit the ground running,
scoring five runs in the first inning off
pitcher Jeff Palmer. Mike Jaskewicz and
Kevin Rosander each singled in two runs
in the first, and Bill Petti also added a run-
batted-in single.

Scan Dambaugh blasted an inside-the-
park home run into the left-centerfield
gap in the fifth inning, and second
baseman Dom LaRosa knocked in four
runs on a double and a single late. Win-
ning pitcher Todd Flannery evened his
record at 1-1 aflertheopeningday lossto
Cranford. Todd went five innings, giving
up just two base hits and no runs, as well
as striking out five. He also contributed
offensively with a run-batted-in triple in
the second inning.

Raiders Softball Squad
Rallies Too Late for Win

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-2878-89.

RCR SERVICES INC. PLAINTIFF vs.
ALBERT L. ANTHONY ET ALS, DEFEN-
DANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED FEBRUARY 25. 1994 FOB SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue Of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
forsale by public vendue, in ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 18TH
DAY OF MAY A.D.. 1994 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

The ludgment amount Is $99,238.45.
ALL THAT TRACT or parcel of land and

premises, situate, lying and being In the
City of Elizabeth, County of Union, and
State of New Jersey, more particularly
described as follows:

BEGINNING at a point In the northerly
line of Lafayette Street distant easterly
along the same 225 feet from the easterly
line of Madison Avenue; and running
thence (1) North 29 degrees 44 minutes
East 105 feet; thence (2) South 60 de-
grees 16 minutes East 25 feet; thence (3)
South 29 degrees 44 minutes West 105
feet to said northerly line of Lafayette
Street; and thence (4) along the line of
same North 60 degrees 16 minutes West
25 feet to the point and Place of BEGIN-
NING.

BEING commonly known as 1079
LAFAYETTE STREET. ELIZABETH. NEW
JERSEY.

BEING also known as Block 0900, Lot
09 on the Official Tax Map of the City of
Elizabeth. County of Union, New Jersey.

There Is due approximately the sum of
$123,354.75 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description onflle In
the Union County Sherllf'3 Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

CARKHUFF & HADMIN, Attorney
59B-600 Somerset Street
North Plalnfleld, New Jersey O7060
CH-750808 (WL)
4T-4/21.4/28.
5/5 & 5/12/94 Fee: $137.68

By ELLEN RADIN
Specially Written for Vte Times

A single by Karen Squires and a double
by Carolyn Phillips in the seventh inning
proved to be too little too late as the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School
Girls' Softball Team lost to Union Catho-
lic High School of Scotch Plains 6-2 on

Vircik Takes Win
For County College

Jim Vircik, a graduate of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood HighSchpq|,p(c^ed
up the win in the first game on Sun-
day as Union County College swept
a doubleheader from the Cook Col-
lege junior varsity.

Vircik gave up five hits and struck
out three as Union won 12-1.

The former Raider helped his own
cause with a three-run homer in the
fourth inning.

In the night cap, Vircik went 4-for-
4, hitting for the cycle, to lead Union
to the 14-4 victory.

He finished off the cycle with a
double in the fifth inning and he drove
in five runs in the game.

Vircik now has five homers for 11-
3 Union.

Matt Shea Hit
For Muhlenberg

Westfleld first baseman Matt Shea,
the Co-Captain of the Muhlenberg
CollegeBaseballTeamofAllentown,
Pennsylvania, recently had back-to-
back, multiple-hit games.

The senior was two for five with
two runs batted in against Albright
and two for four with two walks
against Allentown.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-22015-91.

COLONIAL NATIONAL BANK USA
PLAINTIFF vs. INES THEZAN ET ALS, DE-
FENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED FEBRUARY 1,1994 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of trie above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue, in ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 4TH
DAY OF MAY A.D., 1994 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $60,612.18.
SAID PREMISES are commonly known

as and by the street address, 907 Olive
Street, Elizabeth, New Jersey 07201; be-
ing also known as Lot 1444 In Block 8
(Account NO. 6-1444) on the tax map of
the City of Elizabeth, Union County, New
Jersey: belno also described as follows:

BEGINNING at a point In the northerly
side of Olive Street distant 75 feet west'
erly along the same from Its Intersection
formed by the northerly side of Olive Street
and the westerly side of Henry Street and
running thence (1) North 24 degrees 19
minutes 30 seconds East 100 teat;thence
(2) North 65 degrees 40 minutes 30 sec-
onds West 25 feet thence (3) South 24
degrees 19 minutes 30 seconds West
100 feet to the Northerly side of Olive
Street; thence (4) along the same South
65 degrees 40 minutes 30 seconds East
25 feet to the point and place of BEGIN-
NING. •

There Is due approximately the sum of
$73,587.36 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

BAHBARULA & ASSOCIATES, Attorney
1242 Route 23 North
23 Professional Building
Butler, New Jersey 07405
CH-750757 (WL)
4T-4/7.4.14,
4/21 «, 4/28/94 Fee: $185.64

Wednesday.
The loss was the second victory of the

season for Union Catholic pitcher Mel-
issa Menchief over Scotch Plains-
Fanwood pitcher Maureen Zupkus, as
Menchief held the visitors hitless for six
innings.

Neither team was able to score until the
fourth inning, when Vanessa Zypko
singled for host Union Catholic, and then
stole second. A single by Erin Shannon
scored Zypko.

In the fifth inning Zupkus walkedGina
Lasky and Chris Pezzuto singled. An
error by Squires at-first base allowed Sue'

• Van Teeckelenbutgh on Lasky was able -
to reach home for the Vikings' second ,
run. . i . . ' • . . : ; j , . , . . • • .

The sixth inning proved to be the deci-
sive one as Union Catholic scored four
additional runs.

Jen Renko walked and Menchief then
singled and stole second.

A hit by Abby Mulkeen to second base
scored Renko, but Mulkeen herself was
out as Aimcc Santaniello at that position
threw to Squires.

After Lasky walked, Pezzuto tripled to
score Menchief and Lasky. A single by
Van Teeckelenburgh then score Pezzuto
for the home team's sixth run.

The Raiders rallied in the seventh in-
ning to score their two runs. Amanda
Sellinger walked on and went to second
on a sacrifice by Alison Plante. Lourdes
Tavares made the second out on a popup.
Sellinger was able to score from second
on a single by Squires.

Carolyn Phillips doubled to score
Squires. Although Phillips also would
steal third she never was able to reach
home and Menchief made the game's
final out.

The next three games, Friday versus
Cranford, Monday at Roselle Park, and
yesterday at Shabazz, were canceled due
to a band concert.

The next game will be today as the
Raiders play host to Cranford High
School.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-9831-93.

BANK ATLANTIC, PLAINTIFF vs.
REYNERES TERRONES ET ALS, DEFEN-
DANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED FEBRUARY 14, 1994 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 18TH
DAY OF MAY A.D., 1994 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $18,046.01.
The property consists of the land and all

the buildings and structures on the land In
the city of Elizabeth, County of Union and
State of New Jersey.

Block No. 01, Lot No. 0326.
Thelega1descrlptlonls:Whlcharemore

particularly known, designated and distin-
guished as Lots No. 36 and 38 In Block No.
66 as laid down on a certain map entitled,
"Map of the New Manufacturing, Town of
Elizabeth, New Jersey"; now filed in the
Reglster'sOff Ice of the County of Union as
Map No. 37-C.

Being the same premises conveyed to
the Grantor herein by Deed from Secre-
tary of Housing and Urban Development,
otWaBhlngton. DC., dated June 12,1979
and recorded June 1S, 1979 In Deed Book
3184, Page 901 In the Union Register's
Office.

Premises known as 126-128 Magnolia
Avenue, Elizabeth, New Jersey.

There Is due approximately the sum of
$19,674.07 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SALVATOrtE l_ BORRELLI, Attorney
986 McBrlde Avenue
West Paterson. New Jersey 07424
CH-7B0800 (WL)
4 T-4/21,4/28,
5/5 & 5/12/94 Fee: $181.16

on Friday againf I Union. Tke ratter* woa the'

Softball Squad Takes
Two Following a Loss

By KATE TRACY
Special) Writuitfor 7V WeuftU Utier

The Westfleld High School Varsity
Softball Squad (4-4) turned last week
into a victorious one, coming back from
Tuesday's loss to Elizabeth and besting
Keamy on Wednesday and Linden on
Friday.

The Blue Devils' defeat by Elizabeth
came as a surprise and an upset. West-
field out-hit Elizabeth with a total of 11
hits but just couldn't plate the runs.

The Minutemen took a 4-0 lead in the
third inning, but the Blue Devils came
back in the bottom of the third as pitcher
Lauren Cafaro drove in shortstop Amy
Edge for Westfield's first run.

The town team scored a run on an
Elizabeth error in the fifth inning to make
the score 4-2. During the sixth inning,
Natalie Urciouli scored Liz Devlin with a
single and was scored later by a single
from Edge.

With the score tied 4-4 in the seventh
inning, Elizabeth knocked in a run with a
two-out single to put them ahead. The
Blue Devils couldn't come back in Ihe
bottom of seventh and suffered the loss.

On Wednesday, Westfield defeated
Kearny in a surprising win.

The (Cardinals came to the town ex-
pecting to repeat their 10-0 season-open-
ing win over the Blue Devils, but West-
field took charge and won the game 9-5.

In the first inning, the Devil took the
bat and created a two-out rally that scored
two runs. Liz Kozub and Devlin singled
and were driven in by a base hit from Kate
Loughrey,

Kearny battled back with four runs in
the second inningand one run in the third.
After that the Blue Devils shut down
Kearny's offense almost completely by

allowing jutt two more hits,
Westfleld rallied back in the fourth

inning with three runs. Allyson Hay and
Abby Bomba hit consecutive singlet.

Edge got a base hit by an error and Hay
scored. Dana Fizzell and Brooke Wiley
then drove in Bomba and Edge to tie the
score at five apiece.

The Blue Devils took the lead and won
the game with a four-run sixth inning.
Pitcher Jodi Bertelson was hit by a pitch
and later scored, and Fizzell walked and
scored. Devlin then drove in two runs
with a single.

Westfield showed excellent offensive
and defensive performances with a total
of seven hits and no errors.

On Friday, the Blue Devils crushed
Linden in five innings and won Ihe game
12-0.

Offensively, Westfield was led by
Kozub, who sent two for two with a triple
and two runs batted in, and Loughrey,
who had two hits and a double, drove in
three runs and scored twice.

Defensively, Westfield pitcher Cafaro
shutdown Linden and led the town team
to the win.

Cafaro gave up just two hits and one
walk and struck out five for her first win
of the season. The righthander wasbacked
by Westfield's sound defense, which
made no errors.

As for Westfield's excellent playing
over ihe last two games. Coach Maggie
McFadden said, "We decided to play
harder with more enthusiasm and play
the best game we can."

Westfield played Elizabeth on Mon-
day and Union yesterday and is sched-
uled to play East Side tomorrow.

Rangers Begin Season
With Three-Game Sweep

The Ranters of the Scotch Plalnf Fwiwood
YotrihBaHMIAaocWkmJiMiorDlvWonoptntd
up their 19*4 season with • three-tame sweep iMa
past weekend. On Friday, tke Has ten balUed the
Pirates to • 12-9 victory.

T i n score « • tied t-t until tke Ringers ««•
ploded ror four runt in Ihc bottom of the fotirtk
Inning,

However, Hit Pirates continued lo tattle back
to keep Ihe game close.

The offensive i l i n for Ihe Ranf e n were: Mike
Chester, who has three ror three wMk two triples,
a home run, four runs batted In and thrct runa
scored! Keith CottcHo, who also was three tor
three wllh two runs balled In, three ran scored
and four stolen bases; Steve Horn, who was one
for one wHh a triple, two runs balled In, two runs
scored and four stolen bases; Brad Belford, who
went one for four with a double, a run balled In,
one run scored and one stolen base, and Tim
Sanders, who went one for Ihre wllh a ran balled
In.

Also scoring runs for Ihe Rangers were Scott
Nadel and Dwlahl Slmmi.

Noelle Touriee had three stolen bases on the
day. Including a steal of home.

The Rangers played well on Ihe defensive end
also. Chester pitched four innings In relief lo pick
up the win while striking out nine batten, while
Belford turned in a stellar performance behind
Ihe plate.

* * * * *

On Saturday, Ihe Ranger* topped the Expos
19-1. They wcresharp both offensively and defen-
sively. Horn turned In an exceptional pitching
performance, going the distance and striking out
eight and allowing only three hits and no walks.

Chester turned In a good defensive perfor-
mance at first base.

The Rangers pounded out IB hits on the day.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-3065-B3.

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION OF ROCHESTER A USA
CORPORATION, PLAINTIFF vs. MICHAEL
VILLANE, ET AL DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED FEBRUARY 14, 1994 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, in
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 18TH
DAY OF MAY A.D., 199* at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $203,863.25.
The property to be sold Is located In the

Town of Westfleld In the County of Union,
State of New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 418 West Broad
Street. Westfleld, New Jersey.

Tax Lot No. 21 In Block 2512.
Dimensions of Lot (Approximately) 61

feet wide by 144 feet long.
Nearest Cross Street: Situate on the

northwesterly side of West Broad Street -
214.05 feet from the southerly side of
South Avenue

There Is due approximately the sum of
$220,437.10 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

ZUCKER, GOLDBERG, BECKER «.
ACKERMAN, Attorney
1955 Springfield Avenue
P. O. Box 307
Maplewood, New Jersey 07040
1-201-763-778B
File No. XCS-28722
CH-760809 (WL)
4 T - 4 / 2 1 , 4/28,
5/5 & 5/12/94 Fee: $165.24

Horn wai four lor five wilk a double, a hone
run, five tuna baited In and tare* runs scored;
Belford also was four for five w l * three doubles,
four runs belled lnandtwonineicored;Slddhant
Dhanhi was three for four wltk a doable, triple,
some run, faux mm balled In and Iwe maa
scend; Nadel was a perfect three fcr Ihree wka
two runa batted sn and three runs scored; Saudera
was two for Ihree with a doable, two runa baited
In andtttoruni (cored; Bryan Soriano was one for
three wllh a double and Iwo run scored, and
Tourjee scored two runs while Dwtght Shruas
added one.

* • * • *

On Sunday, Ike Rangen beat Ihe Braves 32-11
as Keith Codello picked up the win In relief. He
struck out seven batters In four Innings.

Cheater turned In • very foHd game al D M
base, making a dlv Ing calch of an Infield popup.

Sandcn also was solid al second base, while
Tourjee made Iwo excellent relays from her cen-
ter field position.

The offense of the Rangers was led by team
Captain Ckester, who was four ror four wRa a
double, four runs batted In, rour runs scored and
seven itolen bases. Co-Captain Belford and
Costello were each Ihree for four with Ihree runs
scored and sl> stolen tines each.

Horn was one ror two with two runs batted in
and three runs scored and played very solid at
shorlttop. Andrew Costello had a big day at the
plateidrlvlnginfour runs* while going Iwo forfour
wllh a double.

Also scoring runs for Ihe Rangers were: Joe
Doll, who scored larec, and TourJee,Sorlano and
Sanders, whoscored Iwo apiece. Doll and Sanders
»ch had a swipe of home In the game.

The future comes one day of a time.

Dton Achnon

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JEHSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-13713-91.

VISION MORTGAGE CORPORATION,
PLAINTIFF vs. EDNEP, DAROUT ET AL
DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED FEBRUARY 10, 1994 FOR SAL6
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 1BTH
DAY OF MAY A.D., 1994 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $146,450.06.
The property to be sold Is located In the

City of Elizabeth In the County of Union,
New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 450 East Jersey
Street, Elizabeth, New Jersey.

Tax Lot No. 0311 In Block No. 3.
Dimensions of Lot (Approximately) 25

feet wide by 100 feet long.
Nearest Cross Street: Situate on the

southwesterly side of East Jersey Street,
distant 150 feet from the southeasterly
side of Fifth Street

There Is due approximately the aum of
$165,654.22 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There la a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

2UCKEH, GOLDBERG, BECKER &
ACKEHMAN, Attorney
1955 Springfield Avenue
P. O. Box 307
Maplawood, New Jersey 07040
1-20t-763-7788
Rle No. XCX-26279
CH-750786 (WL)
4 T-4/21,4/28,
6/5 8. 6/12/94 Fee: $163.20
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Town Lacrosse Squad
Wins Two and Loses Two

ClM«ic Studio for 7h# TfrnM
MAKING THE TAG...Chris»y Kurt* of Ike Scotch P U M - F U V M * Hl|k
School Raiders Softball Team makes a play durlac the April 1< gum a p M
Rabway.

Harriers Capture
Fifth in Holmdel Relays

By ADAM BARCAN
SiHClal'/WrlttritrorneWtiffirULtiHltr

The Westfield Boys' Track and Field
squad took fifth place with 48 points in
Saturday's Holmdel Relays, after merci-
lessly pounding the Blue Knights of
lrvington, 90-41, last Tuesday at home.

In the former event, the Devils relied
on four varsity conquests.

Already bound lorthiswcckend'sprcs-
tigious Penn Relays, the distance-medley
team romped to victory in 10 minutes and
S0.2 seconds, led by the leadoff duo of
Larry Ho and Ervvin Lyght.

Ho scampered and scurried his way to
a two-minute and 1.6-sccond 800meters,
while his partner lit up the field in a 53.3-
second 400-meter leg.

In a debut performance, Ted
Kilcommons made the 1,200 meters his
domain in three minutes and 19 seconds,
with 1,600-mcter harrier Matt Elmuccio
slamming the door in four minutes and 35
seconds.

"I just had to get up and run my guts
out," said Lyght. "When I heard Randy
Lalza was going to be there, not to men-
tion the speedy Glassboro duo of Tyron
and Tuffy Mills, I felt a little icky."

The other Penn-bound Devil squad,
the 4-by 800-mcter relay destroyed the
competition in eight minutes and IS sec-
onds.

Leadoff man J. Graham O'Brien scared
the lanes in two minutes and 3.8 seconds,
with James Nicoll following 1.3 seconds
faster.

The young duo of Ho and Elmuccio
took it home from there, cohering the
course in clockings of two minutes and
5.5 seconds and two minuses and 3.9
seconds. 4 £S ' , , .

However,' the above two dominating -
triumps were not enough to satisfy the
Devil appetites, so they went back for
third and fourth helpings of victory in the
sprint medley and 4-by 400-meter relays.

In the former, Marcus Cognetti and
Lyght smoked the 200-mctcr legs in 23.8
and 23.6 seconds, respectively.

While properly pooped from a hard
day's work. Nicoll and Kilcommons skill-
fully rendered their services once again,

Scott Goldberg
Scott Goldberg is Hartwick's fifth-

leading scorer this season with eight
points. He has tallied four goals and
four assists. Goldberg has won a team-
high 36 faceoffs this season.

Goldberg had a career high four
points on two goals and two assists in
a 13-12 overtime loss lo llth-ranked
Ithaca College on April 16. He also
won II of 19 faceoffs against the
Bombers. Goldberg had an assist,
won eight faceoffs and picked up

A bee has a special stomach,
called a "honey stomach," In
which it carries nectar to the nest.

PUBLIC NOTICE
WESTFIELD

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Notice Is hereby given that the Weat-

fleld Board o( Adjustment adopted Reso-
lutions at Its April 18,1994 meeting for the
following applications heard at Its March
21, 1994 meeting:

1. Peter and Franclne Cobuzzl, 639
Hlllcrest Avenue for permission to
erect an addition — granted.

2. Marlene Qoncalves. BOO Franklin
Avenue for permission to erect
(retain) a shed — denied.

Kathleen Neville
Secretary

1 T - 4/28/94, The Leader Fee: $14.79

PUBLIC NOTICE
WESTFIELD PLANNING BOARD

THE WESTFIELD PLANNING BOARD
WILLHOLD SPECIAL MEETINGS TO CON-
TINUE THE HEARING ON THE APPLICA-
TION TO CONSTRUCT A SHOP RITE SU-

* PERMARKET AT 700 NORTH AVENUE
EAST, WESTFIELD, NEWJERSEYINTHE
COUNCIL CHAMBERS AT THE MUNICI-
PAL BUILDING, 425 EAST BROAD STREET,
WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY AT 7:30 P.M.
ON THE FOLLOWING DATES IN 1994:

MAY. 12 and 26
JUNE. 9 and 23
JULY 14 and 28
AUGUST 11 and 25

APPLICATION AND PLANS ARE ON FILE
IN THE OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY OF
THE PLANNING BOARD, 959 NORTH AV-
ENUE WEST. WESTFIELD. NEW JERSEY
AND MAY BE SEEN ON MONDAY
THROUGH FRIDAY, 8:30 AM TO 4:30 PM

DOROTHY MUTH, SECRETARY
WESTFIELD PLANNING BOARD

1 T — 4/2B/94, The Leader Fea: $20.91

turning in a 52.4-second 400 meters and
two-minute and 1.3-second 800 meters
as the clock stopped at three minutes and
41.5 seconds.

The 4-by 400-meter crew of Lyght,.
Kilcommons, O'Brien and Nicoll stole
the show in three minutes and 34.9 sec-
onds.

Nicoll led the boys with his 53.2-sec-
ond trek around the track, while Lyght
ran in 53.3 ticks of the timer.

For a separate posse of wee freshmen,
it was third place that awaited thanks to a
nine-minute and 27.9-second time.

Abdullah Simaika and Ryan Stefuik
set a proper tone with scorching legs of
two minutes and 14.8 seconds and two
minutes and 13.9 seconds, while Tom
Reagan and Chris Trafelski brought it all
the way to the tape.

In the field events good news contin-
ued to mount, with the pole yaulters snar-
ing third with a 21-foot, six-inch total,
and javelinists taking fifth place with a
256-foot, seven-inch total of their own.

Paul Hayes cleared the bar at 11 feet,
six inches for the pole pair, while Amit
Magdieli topped 10 feet.

Chris Hanas hit a 137-foot, one-inch
toss of the javelin, while Jason Albcrtson
delivered as well, sending the pointed
spear only 18 feet shorter than his com-
rade.

In the earlier lrvington thrashing, sev-
eral notable marks hit the record books,
including Devil sweeps in the 1,600 and

,,3.20O.meters as well as the discus and
pole'vkulC

..Also notable was the 4-by 400-meter
relay team's time of three minutes and
30.7 seconds. * •

The 4-by 800-meter and distance med-
ley squads now await their chance to
clash head-to-head with titans from all
over the planet in a bout to determine the
recipient of the title "Champion of the
Americas" at Penn.

The team also met briefly with East
Side last Tuesday and sought to topple
the Bill Klimus Show, the PlainfieldCar-
dinals, this past Tuesday.

Hartwick Player
four ground balls in the Warriors' 17-
12 win at 19th-ranked Rensselaer on
April 12.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Notice )• hereby given ttiat an

ordinance as follows wa» pasaad and
adopted by the Council of ttia Town of
Westfield at a meeting hsld April 26,1984.

Joy C. Vraeland
Town Ctork

OENSRAL ORDINANCE 1 « »
AN OROINANCC TO AMEND
THE CODE OF THC TOWN Of
WESTFIELD CHAPTER 11
•MOTOR VEHICLES AND
TRAFFIC BY ADDINO A NBW
PROVI8ION PROVIDING A
PENALTY FOR FAILURE TO
DISPLAY APARKINQ PERMIT
IN PARKING LOTS BY THOSE
HAVING SUCH PERMITS.

1 T — 4/28/94, The Leader Fea: $16.32

PUBLIC NOTICE

•yAMITMAGWEU
SptdaUy Writto/er Vn WtijeU Uojtr

Westfield Boys' Lacrosse Team split
its last four home games, winning two
and losing two, by defeating Mountain
Lakes and Voorhees, on Wednesday,
while falling to Delbarton and
Ridgewood, on Saturday.

jftie Laxers opened the "tough section
otthe schedule," according to Coach
Shaun Cherewich, by upsetting the 1993
state champions, Mountain Lakes, 10-5.

Westfield took a 5-2 lead into the half-
ti me break behind the strong play of Paul
Baly, whose one goal and two assists
were supplemented by Jerome Steward's
and Steve Monniger's first-period goals.
They were aided with a strong defensive
effort by the goalies Tommy Ryan and
Mike Abeles. who combined for six saves.

Mountain Lakes scored two quick goals
at the beginning of the second half to cut
Westfield's lead down to one, but Baly
scored midway through the period fol-
lowed by goals from Ed Joffe and Gary
Gadek, who scored within two minutes of
each other, to pull the Blue Devils away
for good.

"This was a good win for us," com-
mented Cherewich. "We beat a high-
quality team but there still we 13 more
games left in the season. We made a lot of
mistakes on both ends of the field. We are
going to have to play a tot better against
Delbarton, which is a tough team."

The Devils' did appear to have stepped
up their level of play against Delbarton.

The two teams battled to a 3-3 tie at the
half-way point.

Dave Schaller, Joffe and Charles
Salzman accounted for all three of
Westfield's unassisted goals in the first
half.

But the laxers, forced to chase a very
quick and deep Delbarton team, "were
worn out at halftime," according to
Cherewich.

Delbarton came out on fire in the third
period, scoring five unanswered points in
eight minutes. They secured the victory
against a shell-shocked Blue Devil squad
by tacking on an additional three goals in
the opening three minutes of the fourth
period.

Westfield's chances of coming back
and remaining in the game were further
diminished by the ejection of both Cap-
tains, Baly and Monniger after a brief
altercation on the field.

Without the threat of Westfield's key
attackman and midfielder, Delbarton
opened the floodgates, scoring fiveunan-
swered goals in the third and three more
in the fourth'to seal an 11-3 victory.

Ryan and Abeles, faced with the re-
lentless offensive power of Delbarton,
were only able to stave off 11 of the 22
shots fired at them.

"Delbarton is very deep and our play-
ers played very courageously. It was a
tough loss but we should bounce back

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF* SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,

''fJOCKET N O V W * ! * • ' "' I

v*. JEAN F. BRUN AND MARIE SHUN ET
ALS, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED FEBRUARY 23, 1004 FOH SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.
. By virtu* of the above-stated writ of
execution to n » directed I shall expose
tor sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House. In the City of Elizabeth,
Naw Jereey on WEDNESDAY THE 11TH
DAY OF MAY A.D., 1S04 at two o'clock In
me afternoon of aald day.

The Judgment amount la «142,792.68.
The property to be aold la located In the

BOROUGH of ELIZABETH In the County of
UNION, and trie state of New Jereey.

Commonly known as: 1010 ANNA
STREET, ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY
07201.

Tax Lot No. 210 In Block No. 8.
dimensions of trie Lot ara (Approxi-

mately) 100.00 feat wide by 10O.00 feet
long.

Nearest Craaa Street situated on the
NORTHEASTERLY eldeof ANNA STREET,
361.00 feet from the SOUTHEASTERLY
aide Of CATHERINE STREET.

There la due approximately the aum of
(169,172.63 together with lawful Interest
and coata.

Thgre la a lull legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO 1KREISMAN <CH). Attorney
Trlpolnte Building
Suite 420
457 Haddonfleld Road
Cherry Hill. New Jersey 08002
CH-750783 (WL)
4T-4/14.4 /21,
4/28 & 5/S/94 Fee: $163.20

from it," commented Cherewich.
Westfield came back from their debili-

tating loss, demolishing Voorhees 10-6
on Wednesday, with the superb play of
Joffe and sophomore Liam Wertheimer.

Joffe accounted for three of the Devils'
four first-period goals, recording the
quickest hat-trick the Devils' had had all
season. He added one more in period two
to match his highest goal total this sea-
son.

Wertheimer, who recorded only his
second goal of the season in the first
period, scored three times in the second
period and once in the fourth period lo
beat Joffe's game high.

Ryan and Abeles each had five saves
for Westfield while the Blue Devil of-
fense fired 22 shots on the Voorhees
goalie.

Senior Mike Toth scored in the second
period for the lone veteran goal of the
game.

Ridgewood pummeled Westfield this
past Saturday 15-7 atTamaques Park.

Ridgewood scored first early in the
first period.

However, the Devils returned the fa-
vor only minutes later on a goal by Joffe,
four minutes into the first period to tie the
game at one.

Joffe's goal was one of four that he
would have in the game continuing his
scoring tear to eight in two games, 19 for
the season

This would be one of Westfield's few
bright spots as Ridgewood came back
with three unanswered goals late in the
first period to open a 4-1 lead at the break.

After the town team cut the deficit to a
6-4 halftime score behind two goals by
Joffe and one by Salzman, Ridgewood
brokethe faltering Westfield defense with
seven goals in the third period while
registering only one in response byjunior
Ben Keiser.

The laxers' two goals in the fourth
period by Joffe and Wertheimer were
matched by Ridgewood to guarantee
Ridgewood the victory.

Ryan and Abeles had 16 saves for the
beleaguered Blue Devils whose record
dropped to 6-2.

"Ridgewood had great stick handlers
who could post the ball which made it
harder for Tommy and I to stop their
shots," stated Abeles.

The game against Peddie, scheduled
for Monday, was postponed.

WestfieldwillfaceClark this Saturday
at Clark.

Well liegun in lialf i loiw.
Arixlotlc

Every possession and every happiness
is but lent by chance for an uncertain
titna, ana1 mo/ therefore be demanded
back the next hour.

Arthur Schopenhauer

PUBLIC NOTICE
•HCMf f " * SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JEHSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
OOCKET NO. F-12386-91.

i FEDERAL. HOME'.LOAN MORTGAGE
C O R P O R A T I O N ; *conpO«ATibN 'on-
WXNUSEO, UNDER THE LAWS OF THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA PLAINTIFF
vs. NELSON QOMEZ ESCOBAR, AND
MELBA QOMEZ HUSBAND AND WIFE ET
ALS, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED FEBRUARY 14, 1994 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
axecutlon to ma directed I shall expose
for sal* by public vendue,In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 11TH
DAY OF MAY A.D., 1994 at two o'clock In
Iho afternoon of said day.

The judgment amount Is $108,256.72.
The property to be sold Is located In the

City of Elizabeth, In the County of Union
and State of New Jersey.

Commonly known a8: 557 Jefferson
Avenue, Elizabeth, New Jersey

Tax Account No. 12-*78A.
Dimensions of Lot: (Approximately)

25.00 feet x 100.00 leet x 25.00 feet x
100.00 feet.

Nearest Cross Street: Situated approxi-
mately 75.00 feet from the Intersection of
the easterly sideline of Jefferson Avenue
with the northerly sideline of Julia Street.

There is due approximately the sum of
$115,545.32 together with lawful Interest
and coats.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

BOURNE, NOLL 1KENYON, Attorney
382 Springfield Avenue
Summit, New Jersey 07901
CH-750775 (WL)
4T-4 /14, 4/21,
4/28 & S/5/94 Fee: $167.28

SCOTCH PLAINS PtANNINQ BOARD
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that at the

Planning Board Meeting of the Township
of Scotch Plains held on April 4,1894, the
Board granted preliminary major subdivi-
sion approval with conditions to the appli-
cation of Joseph Hamrah which proposea
the subdivision In the R-1 zone of Block
16601, Lots 5.01 and S.02 from two lots
Into five lots In order to create five con-
forming single-family residential lots. No
variances were required; however, sev-
eral waivers were granted. This action
was memorialized by the Board at their
meeting of April 18.1994.

The file pertaining to this application Is in
the Office of the Planning Board and fs
availableforpubllclnspectlon during regu-
lar office hours.

Madeline M. Rutkowskl
Secretary to the Planning Board

1 T — 4/28/94, The Times Fee: $19.38

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

ESTATE OF CATHERINE B. SITZLER,
Deceased.

Pursuant to the order of ANNP.CONTI,
Surrogate of the County of Union, made
on the 22nd day of April, A.D., 1994, upon
the application of the undersigned, as
Executors of the estate of said deceased,
notice Is hereby olven to the creditors of
said deceasedtoexhiblttothe subscriber
under oath or affirmation their claims and
demands against the estate of said de-
ceased within six months from the date of
said order, or they will be forever barred
from prosecuting or recovering the same
against the subscriber.

Catherine Q. Brown and
Constellation Bank, N A

Executors
Nichols. Thomson, Peak & Pheian,
Attorneys
210 Orchard Street
P. o. Box 203B
Westfield, New Jersey 07091
1 T — 4/28/94, The Leader Fee: $21.93

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-7705-93.

PHH US MORTGAGE CORPORATION.
PLAINTIFF vs. LEE R. NOWAK ET ALS,
DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED FEBRUARY7,1994 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 4TH
DAY OF MAY A.D., 1994 at two o'clock In
ths afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $380,426.28.
PHH US MORTGAGE CORPORATION

VS. LEE R. NOWAK AND SUE C. NOWAK.-
HIS WIFE, ETAL.

TOWN OF WESTFIELD, COUNTY OF
UNION, STATE OF NEW JERSEY.

STREET ADDRESS: 260 DELAWARE
STREET, WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY.

TAX LOT 11, BLOCK S67.
DIMENSIONS: 100.00 FEET X 117.00

FEETX 1OO.00 FEET X 117.00 FEET.
NEAREST CROSS STREET:

GRANDVIEW AVENUE.
There Is due approximately the sum of

$419,128.53 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the rlghtto adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

BUDD, LARNER, QROSS, ROSENBAUM,
QREENBERG & SADE, Attorney
Woodland Falls Corporate Park
200 Lake Drive East
Suite 100
Cherry Hill, Now Jersey 08002
CH-750759 (WL)
4T-4/7.4.14,
4/21 & 4/28/94 Fee: $181.16

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-12450-91.

CITIBANK NA PLAINTIFF vs BASILIO J.
PINTO AKA BASILIO JESUS PINTO AKA
BASILIO PINTO SINGLE ET AL DEFEN-
DANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED FEBRUARY 1,1994 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 11TH
DAY OF MAY A.D., 1994 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

The|udgment amountis $190,990.84.
Property to be sold Is located In the: City

of Elizabeth, County of Union, Slate of
New Jersey.

Premises commonly known as: 636 Park
Avenue. Elizabeth. New Jersey.

Tax Lot No. 1599, Block No. 10.
Dimensions: (approximately) 44 feet x

157 feet.
Nearest Cross Street: 412 feet westerly

from Elmora Avenue.
A full legal description of the property

can be found In the Office of the Clark and
the Sheriff of Union County.

There Is due approximately the sum of
$253,625.58 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SCHWAL1. & BECKER. Attorney
80 Broadway
P. O. Box 460
Hlllsdale, New Jart iy 07642
CH-750785 (WL)
4T-4/14, 4/21.
4/2815/5/94 Fee:$161.16

Classic Studio for Ths Wettfleld Lmmd*r
UP AND OVER...LauraTodd of the Westfield Volleyball Team hits the baU over
the net during the April 13 match against lrvington. The Blue Devils won 2-0.

Clastic studio for The Woattleld Leader
ALL FOR ONE...Members of the Westfklu High School Volleyball Team give
the team cheer before the April 13 match against lrvington, during which the
town team blanked Irvtngton 2-0.

United Wrecks Reckers Squad
Westfleld United, a Division No. 5 Soccer team,

systematically wrecked Ihe Roxbury Rcckers by
dominating play with speed and power.

Unlted's Condi Thlam, Dan Caprarlo and Dan
McAnally set the pace early on with solid rnldrVW
play.

Midway through the first half McAnally out-
huitled Ihe Roxbury defense and won a hall at (he
end line and passed back to David Santorlelfb,
who lofted a high tall into the box, where Josh
Ludmer raced in front of a stunned goalie for the
1-0 lead. UniledVlwIn towers" had struck again.

In thesccimd half Sal "the Hit Man" Fazio led
Ihe mldfleld charge wlthagsresslve play and sharp
pasting. Unlled'l famed "Wall" defense of Duffy
"the Terminator" Lau, Anthony "Tough Guy"
Tomasso, Adam "Flash" YolTle, Rob "the En-
forcer" Larsen and Fazio punished the Reckers'
offensive attempts and kept play In Ihe offensive
end.

The pressure paid off when Thlam look a hall

PUBLIC NOTICE .
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-7764-92.

CITICORP MORTGAGE, INC. A
DELAWARE CORPORATION. PLAINTIFF
VB«OE$AREO QAHCIA ET ALS, DEFEN- •
DANT... . ..••...

CIVIL ACTION, WBfT OF EXECUTION,
DATED DECEMBER 16, 1993 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue., In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 4TH
DAY OF MAY AD. 1994 a» two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

The judgment amount la $ 177,309.28.
The property to be sold is located In the

CITY of ELIZABETH In the County of Union
and State of New Jersey.

Commonly known as 58 SAYRE
STREET, ELIZABETH. New Jersey.

Tax Lot No. 1421, Block 11.
Dimensions of Lot: (Approximately) 30

x 126.09 x 30.10 x 123.66 (Irregular).
Nearest Cross Street: Situate on the

southerly side of Sayre Street 88.79 feet
from the northeasterly side of Cherry
Street.

There Is due approximately the sum of
$188,680.94 together with lawful Interest
and cost9.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right lo adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAIN, SCHAFFER & RAFANELLO
Attorney
150 Morrl3town Road
Plaza 202
Suite 105
Bernardsvllle, New Jersey 07924
CH-750752' (WL)
4T-4/7.4.14,
4/21 & 4/28/94 Fee: $167.30

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-12346-93.

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTGAGE
CORPORATION. A COFIPORATION OF
THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.
PLAINTIFF vs. JORGE ACOSTA ET ALS.
DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED JANUARY 31. 1994 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the abovo-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207. In
the Court House. In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 4TH
DAY OF MAY A.D., 1994 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $156.389.92.
The property to be sold Is located In the

City of Elizabeth In the County of Union
and the State of New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 838 Bayway Av-
enue. Elizabeth. New Jersey.

Tax Lot No. In Block No. (known as tax
account no. 4-152).

Dimension otLot: Approximately 50 feet
wide by 235 feet long.

Nearest Cross Street: Situated at a point
on the southwesterly sideline of 6ayway
Avenue distance approximately 463 feet
northwesterly from Its Intersection with
the northwesterly sldellneofGrler Avenue.

There Is due approximately the sum of
$166,329.28 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves tha rlghtto adjourn
this salo.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

FEIN SUCH KAHN AND SHEPARD
Attorney
7 Century Drive
Suite 201
Parslppany, New Jersey 07054
CH-750753 (WL)
4 T-4/7, 4.14,
4/21 &4/2B/94 Fee: $169.32

through center using slick footwork and found
Gerrltl III on Ihe left wing. The speedy III crossed
lo Ludmer, who trapped and spun for a beautiful
low cannon that resembled a World Cup goal.

Mike Nahacuwski was outstanding in goal
when Ihe Keekers put on a charge. He slopped a
high shot from 25 years oul and made a brilliant
sliding save nn a point-blank shot to preserve the
shulout.

A dillctcnl taste in jokes is a great
sti am on f/ie affections.

George Eliot

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-6235-93.

CHRYSLER FIRST FINANCIAL SER-
VICES CORPORATION, A DELAWARE
CORPORATION, PLAINTIFF vs.RODBIGO
HERNANDEZ AND CARMEN
HERNANDEZ HIS WIFE, ET AL, DEFEN-
DANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WHIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JANUABY 6..J994 FOR SALE OF
M T O A e O fflEMtpEAoeO f f lMp

By virtue of * # BtoovwrMWctrwrlt of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 18TH
DAY OF MAY A.D.. 1994 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $56,873.56.
The property to be sold is located In the

City of Elizabeth, County of Union and
State of New Jersey.

It la commonly known as 5 Lowden
Street, Elizabeth, New Jersey.

It Is known and designated as Block 11,
Lot 615.

the dimensions are approximately 30
feet wide by 123 feet long (Irregular).

Nearestcrossstreet:Sltuate on the east-
erly line of Lowden Street, 176.74 feet
from the southerly line of Sayre Street.

Prior llen(s): city Federal Savings Bank
- $14,456.47 as of 8/1/93.

There fs due approximately tha sum of
$60,S50.56 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

STERN, LAVINTHAL. NORQAARD 8,
DALY Attorney
Suite 220
293 Elsenhower Parkway
Livingston, New Jersey 07O39
CH-750812(WL)
4T-4/21.4/28,
5/545/12/94 Fee:$173.40

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-4358-89.

CITICORP MORTGAGE. INC.. PLAINTIFF
vs. FRANCISCO FALCONE AND MARIE E.
FALCONE HIS WIFE ET ALS, DEFENDANT.

AND Irsl THE SECOND PLACE TO DE-
FENDANT, ATLANTIC FEDERAL FINAN-
CIAL SERVICES THE SUM OF $34,796.79
MOPE OR LESS, PLUS INTEREST.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED FEBRUARY 23, 1994 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the a£>ove-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, in
Ihe Coi'rt House. In the City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 11TH
DAY OF MAY A.D., 1994 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $ 186.021.03
The property to be sold Is located In the

CITY of ELIZABETH. In the County ol
UNION, and the State of New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 851 MONROE
AVENUE. ELIZABETH. NEW JERSEY
07201-1642.

Tax Lot No. 12-1193.
Dimensions of the Lot are (Approxi-

mately) 147.32 feet wide by 118.04 feet
long.

Nearest Cross Street: Situated on the
SOUTHEASTERLY side of MONROE AV-
ENUE, 41.00 feet from the SOUTHWEST-
ERLY side of FANNY STREET.

There Is due approximately the sum of
$284,093.53 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sate.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO 8. KREISMAN (CH), Attorney
Tripolnte Building
Suite 490
457 Haddonfleld Road
Cherry Hill. New Jersey 08002
CH-750781 (WL)
4T-4/14.4/21,
4/26 8,5/5/94 Fee: $175.44
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Spencer Bike Race to Aid
Scotch Plains Rescue Squad

A "bigger, better and richer"
Freddie Spencer Memorial Bicycle
Race will return to the streets of down-
town Scotch Plains on Sunday, May
22, at noon, according to race orga-
nizer Jim Fawcett, President of the
Park Avenue Cyclists.

The second year event will feature
nearly 500 cyclists competing in five
races for $5,000.

The event's growth can be attrib-
uted directly to the success of its
inaugural edition.

Last year's program was so well
received by racers and cycling offi-
cials that the race was selected forthe
prestigious Garden State Cup, a se-
ries of the top 20 races i n the state that
crown an overall champion. "Such
inclusion assures us that we will see

Westfield Doctor
Speaks on Careers

Dr. H. Lawrence Vallet, a West-
field resident and Director of Pediat-
rics at Overlook Hospital in Summit,
spoke on March 9, at the Forsgate
Country Club in Jamesburg.

Dr. Vallet, who discussed "Aca-
demic, Hospital Based, Specialty,"
was one of several physicians who
talked about various topics as part of
the Pediatric Resident Career Day
program. The program was sponsored
by the New Jersey Chapter of the
Academy of Pediatrics.

the very best fields in each of our
races," said the promoter.

Likewise, several area companies
liked what they saw last year and
have now signed on as sponsors.
"Because of the generosity of our
sponsors," said Fawcett, "we will be
able to contribute the race entry pro-
ceeds to the Scotch Plains Rescue
Squad in conjunction with their an-
nual fund-raising drive."

One other very significant change
this year is the event's scheduling.
While last year's spectator turnout
was considered impressive for a first
year event, Fawcett saw the potential
for so much more. So did the town,
and so did the United States Cycling
Federation.

"By gaining approval from the
township and the United States Cy-
cling Federation for this date and
time, we can attract several thousand
more spectators. We won't be com-
peting with summer vacations or re-
ligious services," explained the orga-
nizer. "Plus, it was vitally important
that we do this when schools re still in
session so that we could set up vari-
ous bicycle safety events."

The Scotch Plains Recreation De-
partment will be coordinating a bi-
cycle safety rodeo and abicycle safety
poster contest through the township's
elementary schools. A children's bi-
cycle parade and age-graded races
will be coordinated.

ClaMlc Studio lor Thm Vmtt
EVERYONE PARTICIPATES...Funwood municipal employees hand out lit-
erature to residents to commemorate Saturday's Community Cleanup Day
Friday's celebration ofEarlh Day.

• The Park Avenue cyclists, promot-
ing organization of the Freddie Spen-
cer Memorial, is a Scotch Plains-
based bicycle racing club. They are
sponsored by many town businesses.

Forfurther information on the race,
please call 889-8531 between 8 and
10 p.m. For information on the
children's events, contact the Recre-
ation Department at 322-6700or 322-
9391.

Common sense is' instinct. Enough of it
is genius.

Gaorg* krnord Shaw

A danger foreseen is hall avoided.
Tt

ClaMlc Studio lor T7i« 77m»»

READY TO WORK...ParUcipanU in Fanwood's Community Cleanup Day on
Saturday assemble at the Fanwood Railroad Station before beginning their
labors.

Physicians' Seminar on Diabetes Is This Saturday
The Joslin Center for Diabetes at

Saint Barnabas Medical Center in
Livingston and the New Jersey Af-
filiate of the American Diabetes As-
sociation are co-sponsoring a con-
tinuing medical education sympo-
sium for primary area physicians,
"New Strategies for the Treatment of
Diabetes Mellitus."This seminar will
be held on Saturday, April 30, from
8:30 am. to 1:30 p.m. in the Abdol H.
Islami Auditorium at SaintBarnabas.

The recently completed Diabetes
Control and Complications Trial dem-
onstrated that better glucose control

can significantly reduce the risk of
diabetic complications. The treatment
recommendations that resulted from
this important study mandate a re-
view of the therapeutic strategies for
treating patients with insulin depen-
dent and non-insulin dependent dia-
betes.

The faculty consists of physicians
from the Josl in Center for Diabetes at
Saint Barnabas, Joslin Diabetes Cen-
ter in Boston and the Princeton Dia-
betes Treatment and Education Cen-
ter. They will provide practical infor-
mation about the diagnosis and man-

agement of patients with diabetes and
diabetic complications. They will
explore how the current research data
will affect the treatment of patients
with insulindependent and non-insu-
lin dependent diabetes.

Primary care physicians and dia-
betes educators are encouraged to
attend this continuing medical edu-
cation program. Seating is limited,
and the hospital requests that you
register by returning the application
form as soon as possible.

For additional information, please
call 1-201-325-6555.

AIR CONDITIONING

PROVIDlNU QUALITY SERVICE
FOR OVER 30 YEARS

Heating and Air Conditioning
Sales and Service .,

Humidifiers • Electronic Air Cleaners
• Clock Thermostats • Attic Fans

•Blown-ln Insulation

Westfield 233-6222

BOWLING

CLARK A

One of the most modern bowling I
centers in N.J. Featuring 50 New I
Brunswick AZ Plnsetters.

COCKMUOUNSE . SNKKIM
UK CONDITIONED . u r U P M K

381-4700 140 Central Av*,Cli

FLOOR COVERING
Call!

BRUNT &WERTH
CO.

FORQUALrrv

"Coo/i CoveMngs
ARMSTRONG

AUTO DEALER

UNCOLN-MERCURY

"The home of
Superb Service"

PARTS
SERVICE

232-6500
369 South AM.,

SALES
LEASING

AUTO DEALER

Authorized Sales * Service
Genuine GM Pant

CARPENTRY

DECKS
BASEMENTS
WE WILL BEAT ANY LEGITIMATE

COMPETITOR'S PRICE

(908) 964-8364

233-O22O
433 Mel* Awe. • . • P.O. • » MT«

WsttlsH. M.J. OTMI-ttTt

CARPENTRY

WESLEY CARPENTRY
All Kinds Of

REPAIR WORK

Cmlw
Custom \ *m««(i /Estlmttts

lmt»lMlom\ cJ2S£x Given Ohdly

232-5958
741 CENTRAL AVE. • WESTFIELD

FUEL OIL

REEL-STRONG
FUEL CO.

Est. 1925
• HEATING & COOLING
• FUEL OIL BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 276-0900
549 LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFORD

GALL 908-352-9199
Call Between 2 8,3 P.M.

HOME IMPROVEMENT
T.J.'S Home
Improvement

Interior • Exterior
• Painting
• Wallpapering
• Bathroom + Kitchen

Remodelling
• Decks Installed

Free Estimates
1-800-300-6541

AUTO DEALER

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

m Authorized
L U Oldsmobile
LJJ Sales & Service

560 NORTH AVE..E., WESTFIELfl
232-QL.DS

853?'

AUTO DEALER
You're Closer Than You Think ...To

MOTORS CO.
UNION COUNTY? LARGEST It OLDEtT CADILLAC DEAIX* SINCE U

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.
354-8080

CARPENTRY

THOMAS A COLJCCWO
Cuitom Contracting ,

'Additions
'Renovations
• Rooting • Siding
• Decks • Doors
• Windows' Etc.

Westfield, N.J.
908-232-4619

^\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\S\\\\\\\\\\\N\\\

HOME IMPROVEMENT

DAVID F.CRAIG
BUILDER

Homebuilding &
Custom Carpentry

•Renovations • Kitchens
•Additions •Decks

•Etc.
Dedicated to crattmapship of lasting

quality from design to finish

in.u>«i 908464-0155 F,«E.I

CLEANERS
C O K i l l I U S
t.ctlci (l-y ; lo.imnq M " •• IH"I

• (.'It ANINC.
• < OLU SlUHAl.l

• SHIRT LAUNM Ht US
• DHAPI HY « HUG Cl I. AIMING

. ' I I I S l M l l l l \ 1 C I ' l . l

7",(i (I I (Ml

VACANCY

Advertise
Your Goods

And Services
Here!!!

COMPUTER
PROBLEMS

We Offer Complete
S O L U T I O N S !
Hardware-Software

• Configuration • Internet • Advice
• Installation Access • Training
' Networking • Design • E-Mail

I WE MAKE OFFICE/HOUSE CALLS!
24 Hour Strvlc*

AKC Consulting, Inc.
(800) 298-9000

MOVERS
ROBBINS & ALLISON Inc.

Local Moving and Storage
Public Movers License PC

00172

AGENT/ALLIED VAN LINES
| 213 SOUTH AVE. E., CRANFORD

Tel. 276-0898

PAINTING

"BEAT CONTRACTORS'PRICES"
• Interior, Exterior & • Guaranteed

Wallpapering • Pressure Washing
• 1BYrs. Experience • Free Estimates

•Fitly Insured

Westfield, New Jersey
(908) 789-9533

PAINTING
JK'S PAINTING &
WALLCOVERING
INSTALLATION

• Residential
<> Commercial

Call Joe Klingebiel

(908) 322-1956
FULLY INSURED FREE ESTIMATES

PAINTING

PAPER HANGING
Reasonable Rates

Fully Insured • Free Estimates
Minor Home Improvements

Residential/Commercial
Interior/Exterior

PAINTING

RINALDI PAINTING CONTRACTORS
Residential - Commercial

Interior'- Exterior
Member: Union Country Chamber of Commerce

964-4601 Days 789-7490 Eve's

272-4456

VACANCY

Advertise
Your Goods

And Services
Here!!!

PAVING

PAVING & EXCAVATING

• Driveways • Parking Lois
•Seal Coating • Drainage Problems
• Belgium Block Curbing
• Railroad Ties • Stump Grinding
• Sewer* Water Lines
•Waterlines/Underground Boring
• Oil Tanks Installed, Filled or Removed

•SERVING YOUR AREA FOR OVER 40 YEARS"
Family Owned & Operated

Scotch Plains

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL

RALPH
CHECCHIO,

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

1753-7281

UI.AC K IOP
I'AVINC

• Driveways m
Parking Lots L."

•Concrete or ti>/W
Masonry Work

FREE \
ESTIMATES $

889-4422

PLUMBING CHEATING

Since 1928 Lie. #1268
• WATER HEATERS
• SEWER CLEANING
• SUMP PUMPS
• BOILERS

NO JOB TOO SMALL
450 North Ave. E.

Westfield

NA\\\\\XX\\N.N\X^^

PLUMBING & HEATING

SCOTT SEIB
PLUMBING & HEATING

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
• CUSTOM BATHROOMS

• REMODELING & ALTERATIONS
• SEWER & DRAIN CLEANING

• WATER HEATERS
FULLY INSURED LIC. # 6543

654-1818
821 Sherbrooke Dr., Westfield

Saturday Appointments Available

REAL ESTATE

'' Realty Center

Peter Hogaboom, CRS.GRI
Broker/Associate

Office: (908) 322-9600
Residence: (908) 233-2477

PHARMACY

TIFFANY
DRUGS

Open 7 Days a Week
Dally 8:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Saturday 8:30 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Sundays 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Hudson Vitamin Products

Russell Stover Candles

AMP1E FREE PARKING
FREE PICK UP S DELIVERY

233-2200

ROOFING
We stop Leaks

C L A R K |il
BUILDERS, ,NC'1

• Complete roof stripping specialists
- All types of roof repairs
• Leaders & Gutters

Serving Union S Middlesex Counties For 24 years
Fully insured • Free Estimates

381-5145 or 1-800-794 LEAK (5325)

PLUMBING U HEATING

MOUNTAINSroE PLUMBING & HEATING
Charles Honecker

Residential • Commercial • Industrial
Established 1957

Lie. # 2036
REMODELING & SERVICE

233-0897
374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, N.J.
^\N\\N\\\\\VNNNN\»^SN\NV\\v\\V\\V\\N\\\\NN\\\^

UPHOLSTERY

Custom Upholstery & Reupholstery
Including Antiques

• Free.Pick Up & Delivery * Complete Interior Design Services'
• Large Selection Of Fabric Books • Refinishing Services Available
• Free Estimates * The Finest In Upholstered Furniture

Phone: (908) 241-8588
XJJ*XXiSSX**X*!*i*iX&SSSS?XSSX*N&^^ > J > M T O ^ v ^ x v < ' 3 ™ r o ^ ~ M ^ ^ x w x g r o M < ! ^ ^
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Girls' Harriers Take
Both Meets This Week

By MEGAN O'BRIEN
Specially WrilltnjorTht WrstfieldUadtr

The Westfield Girls' Spring Track
Team topped both Irvington and East
Side to improve its dual-meet record to

' two wins, zero losses and one tie.
Against Irvington, juniors Suzy Folger

and Deidre O'Brien took first and sec-
ond, respectively, in the 400-meter
hurdles. Tiffany Hester took first and
Monique Payne placed second in the 100-
meter hurdles.

Assistant Coach Jenni fer Buccino com-
mented, "Monique has really been mas-
tering her technique and her times are
dropping .We are looking for a good
shuttle-hurdle team for the counties."

Ahisha Winkler was able to take third
place in the 100-meter run, while fresh-
man Suzy Kozub ran at one minute and
1.5 seconds in the 400 meters to put her
fourth on the Westfield High School all-
time list while Anisa Oujnic came in
close behind for third place.

Winkler and Hester placed second and
third in the 200-meter run, and Winkler,
Payne, Kozub and Hester placed second
in the 4-by-400-meter relay to round out
the sprinting events.

The girls swept all possible points in
the day's distance events. Kellie
Goncalves, Karen McGuire and Catherine
Engell crossed the line in first, second
and third places respectively in the 1,600-
meter run.

Kozub took first place followed by
Sharon Gambino and Diana Richards to
take the points in the 800-meter run.

Goncalves, Xanda Martins and Terry'
Milanette finished in the top three spots
in the 3,200-meter run.

Hester placed first in the long jump
followed by Folger, who took third. Anita
Prunty jumped her way to second place in
the high jump. Shi-Kia Carter threw a
best seasonaleffort of 110 feet, six inches'
in the discus, while Rebecca Stavenick
followed with a personal-best effortof 96
feet, three inches and Jane Oslislo took
third with 72 feet, 11 inches.

Janna Chernetz, Oslislo and Stavenick

placed first, second and third, respec-
tively, to sweep the points in the javelin,
while Carter threw a first-place effort in
the shot put followed by Oslislo and
Stavenick.

Head Coach Nancy Carpenter said,
"There were very strong performances
from Jane, Shi-Kia and Rebecca. Margie
O'Connell, Melissa Betkowski and
Sandra Malak all have been improving
nicely."

Against East Side on Tuesday, Hester,
Folger and Gretchen Mansfield swept the
longjump, while Prunty and Payneplaced
first and second in the high jump.

Carter, Stavenick and Oslislo took the
top three spots in both the shot put and the
discus.

Kozub and McGuire took first and
second in the mile. Cambino finished
second in the 800-meter run followed by
Milanette in third.

In the 400-meter hurdles, Folger took
second and O'Brien took third.

"Su7.y and Deidre have both been do-
ing well,dropping theirtimes each meet,"
commented Buccino.

Payne placed first in the 100-meter
hurdles while Winkler took third.

Winkler, Prunty and Erica Fox-
Sherman swept the 100-meter run while
Hester, Dujnic and Prunty claimed all
points in the 200-meter run.

Kara Fleming placed first in the 400-
meter run, while Jordan McClelland
crossed in third placed.

"Kara Fleming and Jordan McClelland
have been doing very well in the 400,"
commented Buccino.

The 4-by-40O-mcter relay team con-
sisting of Winkler, Payne, Kozub and
Hester won the event with a best seasonal
effort. Those four along with Dujnic will
be attending the Penn Relays this week-
end.

Coach Carpenter concluded, "Overall,
we arc achieving a lot of success both on
the track and in the field. We seem to be
on target for both the County Relays and
the Watchung Conference meets."

Final Women's Standings
For Net Association Told

All local women tennis players may
join the WestfieldTennis Association
and participate in one or more of the
tennis ladders organized by the asso-
ciation. Applications may be obtained
at the Municipal Building in the Rec-
reation Department office.

Each ladder has players of all lev-
els interested in meeting other play-
ers for friendly competition. Players
arrange matches between themselves
and the winner calls in the score to the
ladder coordinator.

Season play will begin on Sunday,
May 1, and continue through Labor
Day. Ladder standings are posted in
The Westfield Leader.

Further information is available by
telephoning Jean Power at 654-7418.
Final standings for the 1993 season
are as follows:
I .JnnPoMf
2. Jtcquttoyd
3, Ann Hifttui
4. Karen Dome
5. Ullan Lout*
LCJanKarnkh
7.Ktth»0itmnkl,
1. Tuck* T r i m *
•.Cindy F e e t *

10. Data Morgan
11. Joan Drew
12.HeteineWiMermen
13.Vanlnman .
14. Sheila O'DonneH
U . Irene LombrlMf
ilJentKarniriiM
17. Andrea Mac McMe
11. Monlci Guiukuni
u.puPm
2O.SuunHn
21. Gftuiy ShincRwn
22.Jodl5chtr
23.AnneKoon«
24. Chariot* Clwenoer
25. Carole SmRllc
26. Gill Erllch
27. Paula Long

35. MtyneZorn
M.JoinmirleKom
37, Cindy Kraft
M.KlrtnFfW
39.UndaAttwiiio
4O.GnrgliAquH!i
41,UndiGIIHun
42.0«bt)l*R<iMan
43. Mtrlenc HartMitgti
44. Andm McOemott
4S. Robin Benlto
4«. QailBiron
47. Jill CampMI
« . Bmnle Grwimiy
' Susin AmwHttl
'DlinneMro:
•BethKrorAe
•LydliMultiiOf
' Carol GroM
•Dline Fleming
'GillChirettt
•BKbaraKwipi
' Judy Halter
•JUILM«t
'MaryanneHlckey
* Dodl Corbett
•MaryEllen Doyle

Golf, Tennis Fees
For New Season

Told in Plains
In order to utilize the tennis courts

in Scotch Plains during the up-com-
ing season, all players must have
valid 1994 badges. Membership resi-
dent rate for a family is $30 and
children 10 and up receive their own
badge. Individuals are charged $ '5
each and senior citizens, those 60 and
over, pay $ 10. Aguest pass is $3 each
time, and to replace any lost badge
costs $2. Non-residents, permitted to
purchase badges may only play at the
Kramer ManorCourts, off Cliffwood
Street. Each individual must pay $30,
and no family privileges are allowed.
Guest passes remain $3 as does the
replacement fee of $2. Kramer Manor
Park has seven courts, which are lit
May 1 to September 30, Monday
through Friday, until 10 p.m.

Membership rates at Scotch Hills
Country Club Golf Course are $25 a
year for residents 18 and over, $15 a
year for teenagers, pre-teenagers and
sen iors, 60 years of age and over. Pre-
teenagers aged 10 to 12 must be ac-
companied by an adult when playing.
Associate rates are $60 a year for
adults and $40 a year for teenagers,
pre-teenagers and seniors. GreenFees
are $7 weekdays before 6 p.m. and $5
after 6 p.m. for members. On week-
ends, rates are $9 and $6 respectively.
Non-members may play weekdays at
$10 before 6 p.m. and $15 on week-
ends. Rates after 6 p.m. on weekdays
are $7 and weekends arc $ 10. Rental
of electric carts arc $9 for nine holes
and pull carts cost $2.

All applications may be inade in
the Recreation Office, Room No. 113
of the Municipal Building in Scotch
Plains.

f 'HarcUSMryM
29. JQMW Howoo KHty Rlkttft
30. Diane Formm • SyMUMcli
31.UtnnWtct»H 'SulMMWoflonl
32. Felicia Demo* ' Jin Vetoes
33.KathyMananan 'MardaTalbott
M.NiMftRoiu ' Cheryl Gonn

* Indicates new players added to
the ladder as they signed up. New
players are allowed two free chal-
lenges and must use them by Wednes-
day, June I. Afterward, players may
challenge anyone up to eight posi-
tions higher on the ladder.

The first reporting period concludes
at 8 p.m. Sunday, May 15. Match
scores should be called in by the
winner to Jean Power.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY OIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-79B2-93.

LUNIBERMENS MORTGAGE CORPO-
RATION PLAINTIFF vs. MARVIN H.
BRAININ UNMARRIED, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED FEBRUARY 1,1994 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House. In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 26TH
DAY OF MAY A.D., 1994 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $185,075.89.
ALL that certain plot, piece and parcel of

land, lying, being, and situated In the City
of Elizabeth, County of Union, and State of
New Jersey, more particularly described
as follows:

BEING lot 1640, In Block 11 on the Tax
Map of the City of Elizabeth, County of
Union, and State of New Jersey, more
commonty known as 723-727 Union Av-
enue, Elizabeth, New Jersey O72OS a/k/a
725 Union Avenue. Elizabeth. New Jersey
07208.

There Is due approximately the sum of
$195,557.24 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

BOFFA AND LYTLE, Attorney
840 Bergen Avenue
Jersey City. New Jersey 07306
CH-750820 (WL)
4 T- 4/28, 5/5.
5/12 & 5/19/94 Fee: $150.96

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-6958-93.

FAIRFIELD AFFILIATES A GENERAL
PARTNERSHIP PLAINTIFF vs. ENRIQUE
MATEOS ET ALS, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED MARCH 1. 1994 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 25TH
DAY OF MAY A.D., 1994 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $204,061.18.
MUNICIPALITY: Elizabeth.
COUNTY: Union. STATE OF NEW JER-

SEY.
STREET & STREET NO.: 309 Washing-

ton Avenue.
TAX BLOCK AND LOT: BLOCK: 06, LOT:

1545.
DIMENSIONS OF LOT: 100.00 feet X

-26.00 feet.
NEAREST CROSS STREET: 75.00 feet

from Roosevelt Street-
There Is due approximately the sum of

$212,262.53 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriffs Olflce.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

WILLIAM M. E. POWERS JR.. Attorney
737 Stokes Road
P.O.Box 1088
Medford, New Jersey 08055
CH-750825 (WL)
4T-4/2B, 5/5.
5/1245/19/94 Fee:$150.96

Women's Doubles Ladder
Begins Play This Sunday

Below are the 1993 women's
doubles standings. All Westfield
women residents are invited to join
WestfieldTennis Association and play
on the doubles ladder.

If you need a partner or more infor-
mation, please call Pat Vlach at 654-
8207.

1. Jean Power/Lee Pttry
2. Carole Smlllte/ Irem LombriMr
3. Debbie Gitety/Marcia TaHxX
4. Lillian Loufe/Kathy Oitrowikl
5. Trudy KllrmHioff r/Carol Thompson
6. Evelyn Matlno/Chartotte Clevengw
7. Joan Drtytr/Mriay Horn
B. Beverly OrMtl/Ptult Long
9.PatP«g«/PatViach

10. Llela BemsWrVYvettt GoMMitt
11. Andrea MacRKchie/EMetn WtcheH
12. Leslie Chinanie/GaH Erllch
13. Miryanne Hlckty/Piddy MoUard
14. Gert Cohen/Anne Latartara
' Susan Shuaman/Uela Btmtttln
• Beth Kronch<|Gall Chartttt
* Joan Dreyer/Lydia Matteraon
' Genny Shlrwmin/Clndy Kraft

' Jane Kwplnkai/Pat Page
' KithyOstrowlikl/Rotcnury Lombard
' Carole Smlllle (need* partner)
' Linda Attanaalo/Allyne Zom
' Pat Vlach/Chario«e Clevenger
' Haryanne Hickey/Evelyn Katlno
' Beverly DrMel/Carol KoKon
' Irene Lombciaer/LIHIan Louie
• Dodl Cortoett/Lori Smith
' Felicia Demoe/Joan Marie Kom
• Maria Jackaon/Barbara Goldberg
' Krtty Reiner! (needi a partner)

* Indicates new players or teams
added to the ladder as they signed up.
New players are allowed two free
challenges and must use by Wednes-
day, June 1 .Afterwards, players may
challenge anyone up to eight posi-
tions higher on the ladder.

The first reporting period concludes
at 8 p.m. on Sunday, May 15. Match
scores should be called in promptly
by the winner to Pat Vlach. The sea-
son ends Labor Day.

CIBSBIC Studio for The Westlleld Leader
UP AND OVER...WestfleM's Susanne Folger goes over the hurdles during the
April 19 meet against Irvfngton which the Blue Devils won 90-29.

Tennis Season Opener
To Be Saturday at Tamaques

Mixed Doubles Standings
For Last Season Told

The Westfield Tennis Association
in conjunction with Wilson Racquet
Sports is sponsoring its fourth annual
season opener in Tamaques Park on
Saturday, April 30, with a rain date of
Sunday, May 1.

Registration for the children's car-
nival will be at 9 a.m., and the pro-
gram will start at 9:30 and run to 11
a.m. and then start again at 12:30 and
run to 2 p.m.

An informal adult round robin will
be held from 10 a.m. to noon.

Nancy Harter, the Tennis Associa-
tion pro, and her associate, Jeannie
Perrolta, will assist Wilson staff mem-
ber Bob Bynum in managing indi-
vidual court activities.

Volunteers will also be available to
assist the children and answer ques-
tions concerning the organization.
Last year about 70 children took part
in theactivities which included games
of skill and accuracy.

Do not remove a Hy from your friend's
forehead with a hatchet.

CIWWM proverb

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-4728-93.

MONDRIAN MORTGAGE CORPORA-
TION, A CORPORATION PLAINTIFF vs.
FREDDY J AR A-ALMONTE, ET ALS DEFEN-
DANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED FEBRUARY 14, 1994 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed 1 shall expose
for sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207. In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 25TH
DAY OF MAY A D . 1994 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $50,166.38.
The property to be sold is located In the

City of Elizabeth In the County of Union,
New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 312 Rosehlll
Place. Elizabeth, New Jersey.

Tax Lot No. 1046A In Block 6.
Dimensions of Lot (Approximately) 16

feet wide by 100 feet long.
Nearest Cross Street: Situate on the

southeasterly side of Rosehlll Place, dis-
tant 151 feet from the southwesterly side
of South Street.

There is due approximately the sum of
$54,643.16 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reservesthe right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

ZUCKER, GOLDBERQ, BECKER &
ACKERMAN, Attorney
1955 Springfield Avenue
P. O. Box 307
Maplewood. New Jersey 07040
1-201-763-7788
XFZ-28827
CH-750846 (WL)
4 T - 4/28, 5/6,
5/12 & 5/19/94 Fee: $167.28

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-19582-92.

THE DIME SAVINGS BANK OF NEW
YORK. FSB, SUCCESSOR IN INTEREST
TO THE SAVINGS BANK OF CENTRAL
JERSEY PLAINTIFF vs. HOWARD RO8Y
AND DIANA ROBY. HIS WIFE, DEFEN-
DANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED FEBRUARY 14. 1994 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
tne Court House, In the City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 25TH
DAY OF MAY A.D., 1994 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $128,027.22.
The Property to be sold Is located In the

Town of Westfield In the County of Union,
and State of New Jersey. Commonly
known as: 1110 Columbus Avenue, West-
field, New Jersey, Tax Lot 1 -B In Block No.
536.

Dimensions of Lot: (Approximately)
100.00 x 50.00 feet wide.

Nearest Cross Street: Situate approxi-
mately 107.79 feet tromthelntersectlonof
southeasterly side line of Columbus Av-
enue and the side line of Sycamore Street.

There Is due approximately the sum of
$139,173.04 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reservesthe rlQhtto adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

WILENT2, GOLDMAN 1 SPITZER.
Attorney
90 Woodbrldge Center Drive
P.O.Box 10
Woodbrldge. New Jersey 07035
CH-750843 (WL)
4T-4/28. 6/5.
5/12 4 5/19/94 Fee: $167.28

Event organizer, Georgia Aquila
and Barb Goldberg, expect a similar
turnout this year. To register, please
call Mountainside Indoor Tennis at
232-03 lOorpick up aflyer at Kehler's
Sportinggoods or Mountainside Ten-
nis.

Scholarships are available for both
adulls and children for the lessons.

For information, please contact
Barb Foley at 654-6291.

The following lists the 1993 final
standings of those teams who have
also entered the 1994 mixed doubles
ladder. The names of those not regis-
teted for 1994 have been deleted.

Additionally listed alphabetically
without ranking are the new teams
for this year.

All scores should be reported to
Stan Karp at 232-2309 by 8 p.m. on
Sunday nights.

It liikiH Iwinly yi"iirs to make un

LVlHi/Pizzi
2. BoyWKwp
3. Duglt/Dugh
4. Goren/Robkit
5.Hiy/Xay

13, Evmi/Evant
H.VIach/Vlach
15. DrtKWDrrtue
Antn»loMtt*nqtlo
CorbeWCorMt

6. SMntman/Shlnerun Dorna/Mor*
7.GoldlMrg/Dirmwirn Glbll.ro/GlbiUro
8.bmMn/lnman Ltlz/Leiz
9.AIWB«invlllt Lombwd/Lombw
10. B«rnit«tiVB«n«tiln OUrowtkl/nutw
11. rlldwy/Hlckey Ptnagos/Pirxgot
12.Morg*n/Lawion Smith/Smith

overnight SIHT«'H«.

—Etldic Cantor

Recent Real Estate

TRANSACTIONS

RE/MAX Realty Pro's, 123 South Avenue, Westlleld,
has announced Its participation in the sale of (his home
at 617 Springfield Avenue, Cranford. The property was
handled by Carroll M. Mcllor.

RE/MAX Really Pro's, 123 South Avenue, Weslfield,
has announced its participation in the sale of this home
at 30 Westgate Drive, Edison. The property was handled
by Carroll M. Mellor.

Coldwell Hanker Schlott, Realtors, 264 East Broad
Street, Westfield, hasannounccd its participation in the
sale of this home at 651 West Lincoln Avenue, Rah way.
The property was handled hy Kathy Shea.

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 264 East Broad
Street, Westlleld, has announced Ihe sale of this home at
1009 Cellar Avenue, Scotch Plains. The property was
handled by Jackie Conover.

Coldwell Danker Schlolt, Realtors, 264 East Broad
Strce t, Wcstfield, hits announced its participation in Ihe
sale of this home at 214 Golf Edfio, Westfield. The
property was handled by Hyc-Young Choi.

Barrett & Crain Realtors is pleased to announce the sale
of this home at 621 Short Hills Court, Westfield. The
property was marketed hy Ann Allen.

Barrett & Crain Realtors is pleased toannouncc the sale
of (his home at 123 Stanmore Place, Westficld. The
properly was marketed by Guy Mulford, and Pam
Bernstein negotiated the snlc.

Burgdorff Realtors, 600 North Avenue, West, West-
field, has announced the sale of this home at 5 Easlgate
Square, Westfield. The property was marketed by Mary
Ellen (V Boyle.

Burgdorrr Realtors, fi()0 North Avenue, West, West-
field, has announced its participation in the sale of this
home at 1920 Farmingclalc Road, Scotch Plnlns. The
properly was marketed liy Bruce Elliott.

Hurgdorrf Realtors, 600 North Avenue, West, West-
field, lias announced the sale or this hoini! at 593 Park
Avenue, Scotch Plains.The properly was marketed and
the sale negotiated by Greg Young.

I'nld Advertisement
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SOCCER HIGHLIGHTS

Strikers Hit Shutout
Against Colonia Sonics

Pee Wee Division Tells
Results for the Week

By JIM MEYER
The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Strikers

of the Inter-County League shut out the
Colonia Sonics 1 -0 on the Colonia pitch.

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Soccer
Association side saw Anthony Inverno,
Jr. sacrifice his body to score the only
goal of the match off a rebound. Anthony
had to be helped from the field, but recov-
ered quickly and returned to the fray.

The Strikers had strong defensive ef-
forts by JillCordes, Michael Simberg and
Jonathan Winkler.

The Aztecs of the township-based
league dropped a 5-0 decision to the
Rahway Cavaliers with the match much
closer than the score indicates. Paul
Turner, Scott Kosavan and Brian Sharp
led the offense with fine defensive play
by Nick Cvetovich.

The Division No. 5 Spirit of the Inter-
city Division fought back to gain a 2-2
draw versus a physical Momclair squad.
Brian Schiller at sweeper keyed the de-
fense with his aggressive play, shutting
down the Montclair attack. Brian Larkin
patrolled the midfield with finishing plays
by Michael Zotti and Michael Kobliska.

The Division No. 4 Highlanders played
a grueling match versus the North Plain-
field Terminators that ended O-O. Ryan
Price played an outstanding quarter in
goal and turned in a sparkling perfor-
mance.

Strong defensive skills were displayed
by Nick Buteas and Thaddeus Price. Chris
Gawryluk, Doug Gillie and Matt Pennella
controlled the midfield, while David Bell
and John Cameron mixed it up with ag-
gressive offense.

* * * * *

In the Third-through-Fifth-Grade Di-
vi sion, the Razorbacks and Hornets played
to a 1 -1 draw. Peter Shelus, Kevin Watson
and Danny Churgin provided good of-
fense for the Hornets, while Daniel
Rosenkrantz, Richard Albanese-Demair
and Brian Faitoute supplied good de-
fense, while Tim Shea of The Razorbacks
tied the game late in (he second half wilh
a terrific shot. Tony Gicas, Dennis Evins

Tennis Membership
On Sale in Town

The Westfield Recreation Commis-
sion has begun selling tennis mem-
berships for the 1994 season.

Use of courts is restricted to only
Westfield residents atTamaques and
Elm Street courts.

Use of courts as Memorial Park is
open to all membership holders.

The fees are as follows:
Non-

Rnidmt
$70
150

Family
Aduft(ilindovor)
Junior (11 to 17

135
125

$7 114
tfaniofCHun

For more information, please tele-
• phone the Recreation Office at 789-
4085.

and Matt Domenick provided great de-
fense.

* * * * *
The second match of the day also ended

in a tie, this time by a score of 3-3.
The Pulverizers played great offense

the first half, with Robert Carreiro, Russell
Mineo, Matt Garibaldi and Sean Quinn
passing and dribbling with great effort.
Greg Cvetovich and Andrew MacLeod
played great defense. The Tidal Waves
put it all together in the second half. Eric
Konzelman and Michael Wilson supplied
the scoring with Christopher Seeman and
Leszck Lcncz.owski, Shawn Doyle and
Fabian Toro supplying the defense.

* * * * *

In the final game, the Strikers beat the
Rangers 5-0. Jason Lefevre and Gregory
Kcrian supplied good goal tending, and
there was great all-around play by Ryan
Comer. Good offensive teamwork pro-
vided Danny Gaetano with the opportu-
nity to put the first one in the net. Danny
followed with another goal on a great
pass by Jamie Annese. Anthony Mecca
found the spot and put two into the goal
on strong drives. Jameis Karnelow took a
great pass from Scott Garrity for the final
tally. Garrity, playing keeper in the sec-
ond half, stopped a Ranger drive and
great kick on goal.

Devils Invited
To Tournament

The Westfield High School Tennis
Team has been invited to participate
in the 20th Annual Newark Academy
invitational Tennis Tournament,
which will be held on Saturday and
Sunday, April 30 and May 1.

Some of the finest players and ten-
nis teams in the state are expected to
compete for the championship on the
courts of the academy in Livingston.

This event attracts a cross-section
of the state's strongest top-12 teams
from public, private and parochial
schools.

Bandits Stopped
By Hurricanes

The Scotch Plains Kanwood Bandits Soccer
Team dropped a 2-1 heanbreaker to the
HMIsborough Hurricanes on Sunday.

Thellurrlcann letted Bandit keeper Anthony
Caruso by barreling the Bandits' goal. Canno
responded with 14 saves including two welMimed
sliding tackles and a diving save.

Steve Pletrucha played tough In the mldfleld,
pressing I he larger opponents on detente and
finding a way to pass the ball forward.

The fallback line was anchored by Captain
E J . Sarldaki, while Steve Doremut It credited
with the only Bandit score.

Doremus passed the ball from the let! wing and
deftly shot to the far post. A Hurricane fullback
managed to reach the ball, but only succeeded in
deflecting it Into Ihe goal.

Fate often puts all the materials for
' happiness and praip»nt? Int&'a monk
• 'hand jusf to see how miteiofc^ he cflfi

make himself with them. I

Don Morquli

In the Scotch Plains-Fanwood Youth
Baseball Association Pee Wee Division
the following April 23 results were re-
ported:

Mudhens, 20; Tides 14
Ryan Weber homered and Brian

Gartner went four for four to lead the
Tides' offense. Karim Nasra caught two
flies and Mitchell Cohen threw out two
runners from catcher.

The Mudhens were powered by the
Big Bats of Jared Montagna, Alex
Chaimbrone and Laura Manzi. Danny
Laforge caught a great game, while Eric
Nussenfeld, Brian Coyle and Stephanie
Green all sparked in the field.

* * * * *
Suns, 21; Bisons, 14

Homeruns for the Bisons were pro-
vided by Andrew Goetz, Jason Walker
and Ricardo Arocha. The great defensive
play at first base by Danny Metzger kept
the Bisons in the game.

Joe Matrale caught the first flay ball
out of the season for the Suns. Vinnie Lo
Savio, Justin and Charlie Burdge col-
lected doubles and triples leading the
Suns' offense while Nick Baralucci and
Kevin Rotondo played solid defense.

Clippers, 16; Bulls, 15 x
The bats were mighty for the Bulls

during Saturday's game. A double by
Shaun Bendik and a triple by Jesse Allen
kept the game exciting. SahraBerkerman
and Joshua Liss contributed to the action
with singles. Jonathan Wagner was awe-
some at second base. Chris Annese, Alex
Casey and Kyle Yost displayed fine field-
ing skills for the Bulls.

In the fourth and sixth innings Steven
Grogg made two key unassisted putouts
for the Clippers. In the fifth inning Steven
Fowler had a homerun. Daniel Heppt
played a very good game.

Bears, 30; Pioneers 13
The Pioneers' offensive leaders were

Kyle Baker, Anthony Spatola, Mark
Giannaci and Travis Boff, who collected
three hits a piece. Good defensive pays
were turned in by Mile Walsh, Lauren
Baines and Steven Cooney.

The Bears' offense batted around three
times during the game while the defense
led by Anna Balch, Ryan Breznitsky,
Zack Von Longen and Ed Zazzali held
the Pioneers to 13 runs.

Weekend Golf Results
ASM HOOK, tttkifltlM

SIX, SIX, SIX,: Saturday: Flr*l Sl>: 1-Jchn
Hunton, John tustlcula, Mlkt Clccotelll v\4 Liao
Torlo; Steve CIccoliHi, Scott Ptini, Free Wolfe
and Phil Taback; Jim KrUnavski, Wayne Darling,
Ed Merktl and Jot Gllulke plui lour. Second Sl>:
H i m Krlmauikl, Weyne Darling, Ed Wtrktl and
Joe Galuika; John Hunton, John Busslcula, Mlka
Clccololll >nd Lepo Torlo Third Sir Mlkt CI1-
nno. Fred 8'jrke, Mike Madden and till (.Isbarf
minus live. Ytiterdty: Flnl six: WtyM Darling.
raul nlOnrl, Mike Clccolelll and Lepo Torlo even.
Second Six: Wayne Darling, Paul Ollarl, Mlkt
Occotelll and Lepo Torlo minus nln«. Third i l l :
v/nyns Darling, Paul DIBirl, Mlkt Ckcoltlll and
Lrop lorlo; Craig Darling, Kenl Thornton, Frank
Pull and Sam Ckcoltlll; Mnfk Clccotelll, Jim
MnngiM, Ted Lantnaergtr and BUI Rlsberg
minus two.

SKINS: Saturday: Hole S: Ed Doilln. Hole 7:
Srull Paine. Molt •: Joe Flocum. Hole 11: drain
l:ijin Yesterday: Hole 4: Paul DIBarl. Holt I :
I epo Torlo.

INDIVIDUAL: Saturday: Gro»: IMIkt Cll-
mno I I . Net: l-phll Taback 73. Yesterday: Grots:
I lick Mglvln 71. Net: I Mike Clccotelll M.

SWEEPS: I Mlkt Clccolelll 71. J Mark Clc-
rolclll 17 (match of cards). 3-Waync Darling 71.

MLTUttOUtrlntlWf
SWEEPS: Saturday: Class *-: Upper Count:

I Rod McRae 3d U. I-Dovg Prlrnlohr «t. J Hilton
Jnrvey e*. Lower Courso: I-Andy Humphrey 45.
1 Brian Berelool M. 3 Ernie Remlg 71. Clan B:
Upper Count: t-Hufh rowcy 71. 2-Robert Biane,
13 3 Donald Blair 74. Lower Count: 1-Rlchafd
Tfltson «». K i t h Hurley 7l. 3-Jol Bolliav II. Yl l -
lr>rday: clasi A: upper Course: I-Davld Itoscot M.
t Aim Read » . ) Rotten MeeRat 71. Lower
Course: I William Mar> 71. MCevIn Murphy 71.
IRod McRae id 74. class B: Upoer Course:
I Donald Blair «• IRIchard Boyle ro. 1-Jehn Di-
etrich 73. Lower Counc: t-Robart Beane M.
1 Richard Hurley 71. 3 Paler Brothers 71.

TWO BEST BALLS: Upper Count: IRobert
Allnn, Kevin Carton, William Man and Waller
Slilplay 130. Lower Course: IRay Mellen, Jim
Klcman, Rod McRae Jr. anrl Rod McRaa 3d IM.

KELLER CUP QUALIFYING: IHon Bert-
loot et.

NET A C C U M U L A T I V E : Upper Couru:
I Charles Wtnli and David Roicol lei. Lower
Course: 1-James Morrison and Dr. Stephen Fltchll
IM.

MIXED COUPLES: Upper Course: IMr .
and Mrs. Alan (owes and Or. and Mrt. Richard
smith 141. Lower Course: IMr . and Mrs. Jim
McCarthy Jr. and Mr. and Mrt. Jim McCarthy Jr.
140

KOTOINIU.I,IC«KkrWM
SPRING CLASSIC: Crass: I'Jthn Garolala

70. 2 Bob While M 3 Mel Brewer I j . Net: I Pal
Ofbbons el (match ol cards). I Steve Sltlnbergher
M (match ol cards). 3-John Scanned at. Long
Drive: Blair Wllllami. Cknesl le Pin: Rich Tan-
ner.

ICHOUU(f,l««HMa
TWO BEST BALLS: IBIK tMm4, Mlkt

Walner. Zook Peae ana1 Kan Drtattli IN. H a l e *
Bennttf, Jaa DcnntMy, Jain FarMy an* MM Qviao

HTTER-IALL: I Pate Rye* mi..«•#»
IM.

:handter a). 1-Jeh« Rechtvd end M M Muci
5.1-BIH iur end Dean Carttaa « .

Sweeps: teturdey: FlleM A: H a l e * tan-
nell 71. t-Jotin (saeella I t . M a y HtdDsM I t .
Flight • : M M DewS at. I Met C W t w i M l
Quinn 71. Flight C: I-Pete Patarae* at. I-AI Harta-
rlch 71. I-Atlan Malcttm 71. VatMrte*: FKJM A:
I Curl trammer, Chris Hltt l i 71. FHfM • : MJWt)
Cardan a. JGeerae YarHnte, Jttw Mkhtst at.
Flight C: I-Charlle parka 71.1-Ckerttt Aodtrmi
74.

MIXED t tSTBALL: IMr . an* Mrt. JMI
Mermlston and Mr. mi Mrt. Larry MtMhs* M.
> Mr. and Mrt. Bud IlalkawsM and Mr. and Mrt.
JtckCllflerirS.

KAim»Ltlmm
TWO H I T BALLS: Frwrt M M : I-Jatw

MacDtMM, Tom Walaar, Sam Mwattmra t»4
Shark Naulty M. loan Fatal, U M M S M , jaho
Burchetl ar»i Mlkg tayltn «l, l t d Mat: K M c k
H»rrls»n, Re* IN, Or. tn4 eVatw anal Paul M M *
W. JRIck Williams, Fraal Resenfcawr, N ickMtMl
end Dave Walker 17. OMrtN: 1-Jafcn MatOanaW,
Shera Nauily, Tarn Walker end Sam MwcaMra
in. JUIck Williams, Fraf Rosantouar, Nick Bl-
ondl and Dave Walker l i t .

MIXED: IJahn a»< Keren lalllck a»ai 24
and Janet Pacalll 111 ImtlcK et caraM). M i l l ui*
Carol Frtdarickt and George and • a r M r t Hag
sloi 111. 3 Frtd and Cargl (raws an* Richard ana1

Kathleen Slamberger I t ) .

Early Spanich axplortirt callad
the Pacific Ocaan th« South Saa,
bacauaa it lay south of the
Isthmus of Panama, a strip of
land that links North and South
Amvrlca. ; ...'.'". ;''.-,. .,

Today's egg is better than fomorrow'j
hen.

Turkish provwb

SINCE 1910
HISTORY IN THE MAKING

JUST LISTED • Own a home imbued with the history of Westfield and just ONE family... Built by the ancestors of the
current owner, this home contains a wealth of design and trim detail no longer being created. Two beveled glass doors bring
you into the gracious foyer that directs the flow through twelve wonderful rooms. A charming side entrance also accesses
the central foyer. The living room's fireplace accommodates a Vermont wood burning stove...directly across the foyer you
will find a parlor that can serve as a library or music room. A beamed ceiling enhances the formal dining room. The recently
extended family room has highly placed showcase shelves and is lighted by multiple "Pella" windows and a Palladian
window within the vaulted ceiling expanse. (Separately zoned hot water base board heat.) Updated kitchen with "Jenn-Air"
cooking, oak floor, breakfast room and nearby powder room. The second floor has a breeze catching sleeping porch and
an additional fireplace that warms one of the five bedrooms. A whirlpool tub serves one of the updated baths. Wide, open
stairway to the third floor that provides more rooms + plumbing ready for another bath + storage. A two story barn at the
rear of the fenced, park-like property has a large storage room and shelters two cars - full loft above. Chestnut woodwork
abounds. New "Marvin" sash windows. Copper pipes. In a revered location... HERE IS A HOME TO TREASURE WHILE
MAKING YOUR OWN HISTORY... Call us for your tour...
ASKING $649,000.00

(908) 232-8400

REALTY, 1 I N C .

REALTOR

22 years o)

44 ELM STREET • WESTFIELD

Men's Final Singles Standings
Told, as New Season Starts

These are the final standins for the
1993 Men's Singles Ladder
1. JotOranat
2. Ml HUM
3. Mck^M

s!**awSHarpa
• . JOSWNMM

t.MtmTnm
•.Dan Ml

10. ItonMt
11.'
12.1

24. Chariot Car!
17. •kwaWNn
». OtnyVo*
». VmmVm
» . JonHMttua
II. Mas Kama*
U-tmtUmm*
U. eVotOomn
M. '
M.

17. TSS-

13. DeWBUb
14. IMWKfcfeurn
15. EMnHoal
11 StamnUcfc
17. JostConftM
1*. rtojtrl
I t . JtsfPol
2t. WHsy
21. KtnEwiiB
22.
23. Nul
24. nkMm
2C.MmDaJlM

31. Andy Gaunt*
» . Jury Mount
40. Gtry WMawrrm
41. Mik* Pms|M
42. NatJSnftow
43. WkB Smnmtr,
44. ShwHaoaaman
46. MtoWtsMtni
4*. Gordon Vlckavi
47. OtsvMTtrry
41. GtVaMHcmhon
49. RobuiFlthbtrg
50. iMLawin*

Dinosaurs to ' Walk' Again
For Adults on June 8

How are dinosaur fossils found?
How old are they? What was George
Washington's favorite dinosaur?
Where dinosaurs enormous, cold
blooded, swamp-living, slow mov-
ing and stupid? Or where they social,
warm blooded, successful creatures
who were good parents? How can
paleontologists interpret fossils re-
mains and how and what can they
deduce about the animal's lifestyles?

Discover the answers to these and
otherquestions about dinosaurs when
Trailside Nature & Science Center
presents "Dinosaurs for Grownups"
on Wednesday, June 8, from 7:30 to 9
p.m.

Since the late 1960s, itis estimated
that 40 per cent of all known species
of dinosaurs have been discovered.
Since 1970, more than 50 new spe-
cies have been found. Trailside Na-
ture and Science Center, located on
Coles Avenue in Mountainside, will
introduce audience members to these
revolutionary discoveries and theo-
ries during a slide-illustrated talk.

Registration by adults only is en-
couraged. The fee is $2 a person.

Trailside is a facility of the Union
County Division of Parks and Recre-
ation, run by the Union County Board
of Chosen Freeholders.

' Y' Announces Programs
For Teens This Summer

A spokesman for the Westfield
"Y" announced the group's Teen
Summer Programs.

This summer the "Y" is offering
several options for youth aged 11 to
16.

A variety of schedules are avail-
able ranging from one-week programs
to the entire eight weeks of summer.

"The 'Y' has a long history of
providing high-quality programs

throughout the year, and summer is
where we really shine," Director of
Teen Programs and Services Carl
Barber-Steele, said. "We, (the Young
Men's Christian Association) are
committed to making lives of young
people and the world in which they
live better and we will do this one
experience at a time."

For more information, please tele-
phone the "Y" at 233-2700, Exten-
sion No. 232.

Results of Athletic Events
In the Town's Schools

BASEBALL
Vanity

Wednesday, April 20 — Westfield, 3; Kearny, 1
Friday, April 22 — Westfield, 10; Linden, 2

Saturday, April 23 — Hoboken, 8; Westfield, .7
Monday, April 25 — Elizabeth, 3; Westfield, 0

Junior Vanity
Wednesday, April 20 — Kearny, 14; Westfield, 9

Friday, April 22 — Westfield,,?|; I
rinden,,5, „„„

1 •-•-" Saturday, April 2 3 — Westfieid, 14; Hoboken, 13 '-
SOFTBALL

Vanity
Wednesday, April 20 — Westfield, 9; Kearny, 5

Friday, April 22 — Westfield, 12; Linden, 0
Junior Varsity

Wednesday, April 20 — Westfield, 15; Kearny, 14
BOYS' TENNIS

Wednesday, April 20 — Westfield, 5; Cranford, 0
Thursday, April 21 — Holmdel, 3; Westfield, 2

Friday, April 22—Westfield versus Linden — postponed to Friday, April 29
Monday, April 25 — Westfield, 5; Union Catholic, 0

Tuesday, April 26 — Westfield, 5; Columbia, 0
GIRLS' TRACK

Tuesday, April 26 — Westfield, 99; East Side, 22
VOLLEYBALL

Vanity
Wednesday, April 20 — Cranford, 2; Westfield, 0

Junior Varsity
Monday, April 25 — Westfield, 2; Summit, I

LACROSSE
Varsity

Wednesday, April 20 — Westfield, 10; Voorhees, 6
Saturday, April 23 — Ridgefield, 15; Westfield, 7

Monday, April 25 — Westfield versus Peddie — postponed to Tuesday, May 3
Junior Varsity

Monday, April 25 — Westfield versus Peddie — postponed to Tuesday, May 3
GOLF

Monday, April 25 — Westfield, 174; Chatham, 176
Tuesday, April 26 — Westfield, 152; Union Catholic, 191

'"tv.Wss.'.iVifa'WTO

SUNNY COLONIAL
Charmer with a fircplaced living room, box window in the
formal dining room, eat-in kitchen, and sunny den. Three
bedrooms and an updated bath are on the second floor. The
finished basement includes a bright recreation room, another
bedroom, and bath! Recently vinyl sided, roofed and replacement
storm windows. In Westfield just a ten minute walk to train and
town. She won't last long at $225,000, call Pete for your
appointment!

Realty Center
350 Park Avenue

Scotch Plains, N.J. 07076
Independently Owned and Opemlcd

(908) 322-9600
Peter Hogaboom CRS, GRI
Broker/Aaaoclate
Certified Reildentlal Specialist
Graduate Realtor Irutitule
NJAR % Million Sales Club '87, '88, '89, '91 , '93
Call Evening! (908) 233-2477/Pager: (90S) 965-6713 i tur iloWboom CRS, cm
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GIVE A H AND...Melville Bailey, an Honorary Member of the Westfkld ReiciK
Squad, irJd, "rcddenU of the town hi ve to do their oart" and support the rewue
(quad's 1994 fund drive.

Honorary Members Urge
Giving to Rescue Squad

As the Westfield Volunteer Rescue
Squad annual fund drive continues,
current and past members encourage
their neighbors to donate generously.

Melville Bailey, who served as an
active member of the Squad for IS
years, and is a past President, Vice
President and Treasurer of the squad,
spoke recently about the importance
of the rescue squad to the Westfield
community and encouraged his neigh-
bors to support the squad's annual
fund drive. "It takes an incredible
amount of money to run the squad,"
said Mr. Bailey, "What in most places
is a municipal service is provided
free of charge in Westfleld. Even
though all the members' time is con-
tributed gratis, the expenses are more
than people realize."

Mr. Bailey, who is now an honor-
ary member of the squad, explained
the seriousness of the work volun-
teers do and why people should give.
"I think the rescue squad is a very
important service to Westfield.'It's'
hard work. The sqtfad member*haV<Tv

a real serious mission, and they do a
darn good job. I think the people that
give their time need the support, not
only financially, but psychologically
for what they are doing."

"I think giving and supporting the
squad financially gives the members
that psychological support that keeps
this place going because it's not easy
being a volunteer here. There are
good points and bad points. Lots of
friendships are made, and probably
the best friends I have now are people
I met at the squad. So lots of friend-
ships are made, but lots of emergency
calls are tough. It takes a real dedi-
cated person to stay and be a member
here. 1 hope the residents of Westfield
realize the serious work the members
do and donate generously," he said.

The Westfleld Rescue Squad is an
all-volunteer organization serving
Westfleld and one of the few resident
squads in New Jersey. Tax deductible
contributions can be made to The
Westfield Volunteer Rescue Squad,

•i 335 W»HWsoi»,,Sueet, Westfield,
07090. i

Nicole's Yoga to Start
New Session in Late May

Aerobics Stars
Will Perform
At Suburban

Terri Walsh, John Boyd and Gay
Gaspar, national aerobics stars, will
be performing at Suburban Fitness
Center and Dance Studio of West-
field, over the next few months.

According to Susan Wyckoff Fell,
owner and manager of the fitness
facility, this series of Master Classes
is open to both the general public as
well as area fitness instructors.

Terri Walsh will appear on Satur-
day, Ajpril 30, from I:15to2:30p.m.
She will perform diva step for the 75-
minute class. The fee is $25 per per-
son in advance. Walsh has been teach-
ing a variety of aerobic and fitness
classes all over the country for the
past 10 years. She serves as the na-
tional fitness spokesman for
Tropicana and is the Captain of the
Fox Fitness Team.

"Everybody needs to be physically
fit," says Walsh. "Physical confidence
gives people higher self-esteem,
which usually improves other aspects
of their lives." Her personal philoso-
phy emphasizes that a strong body is
just as important as a strong mind.

John Boyd will appear on Sunday,
May 15, and Scotch Plains native,
Gay Gaspar, is scheduled for Satur-
day, June 18. The fee for all three

Tnaster classes is $60 in advance.
Suburban Fitness Center and Dance

Studio, "Your Hometown Wellness
Center" offers step, aerobics, dance
and exercise for men, women and
children. Having free parking, the
center offers babysitting, locker
rooms, massage therapy, personal
training, cardio vascular equipment,
a staff nutritionist, Country Western
and ballroom dance lessons, lai chi,
kids parties, Music Together and
SeniorFit. Open seven days a week,
the center is located at 822 South
Avenue, West.

Please telephone the center at 654-
2700 for more information. '

Divorce Mediation
Topic of Workshop

Dr. Sandra Feldman and Miss
Judith M. Katz, an attorney, will
present "Divorce Medication Up-
dated" at the final session of Women
for Women's Monthly Community
Education Workshops on Thursday,
May S, at 7:30 p.m. in the Guild
Room of Si. Paul's Episcopal Church
in Westfield.

In the mediation process the couple
negotiates the agreement and decides
how to restructure the family, distrib-
ute the property and support the fam-
ily members with the assistance of
the mediator, who is a neutral profes-
sional helping to define the issues in
an attempt to reach a satisfactory
result.

Admission will be free.

Nicole's Yoga Center, Inc., the larg-
est yoga center in this area, located at
94 North Avenue, Garwood, will be-
gin a new session the week of May
23. Nicole's method of yoga is a way
of life. It is a scientific system of
exercise which teaches you how to
take care of yourself mentally, physi-
cally and emotionally. Yoga teaches
you how to connect mind and body in
order to self-improve the body's func-
tioning.

Nicole's teaching is a progressive
system of yoga exercise that com-
bines all aspects of yoga: Breathing,
elongation, physical exercise, energy
balancing, relaxation and meditation,
all in accord with the western lan-
guage and present-day lifestyles.

This session's schedule includes
22 yoga classes weekly and a new
class for children aged 3 to 7 years.
Of these 22 classes, there is one espe-
cially forseniorcitizens, one for those
with back problems and one class of
"Yoga in Motion" for intermediate to
advanced yoga students who wish to
experience a choreographed flow of
yoga movements.

In addition there are two medita-
tion classes, powerful tools to help
strengthen one's immune system and
deepen relaxation. Students of the
Yoga Center also have the opportu-
nity to purchase a customized audio

Registrations Underway
For Memorial Pool Season

The Westfleld Recreation Commis-
sion has begun accepting member-
ship registration for the 1994 Memo-
rial Pool season.

The 1994 season will begin on
Saturday, June 11, and run through
Labor Day.

Swim lessons are available forchil-
dren five years of age and up with
registration being accepted on a first-
come, first-served basis. Swim teams
are available for both beginners and
advanced swimmers.

The fees are as follows:

Resident
$195

Non-
Retldtnt

»70Family
Family with full-

time child care $245 $490
Husband and wife

without children $155 $310
Individual $115 $220
Senior Citizen $55 $100

For more information, please tele-
phone the pool office at 789-4085 or
stop by the second floor of the Mu-
nicipal Building.

CLASSIFIED

tape made especially for problem ar-
eas such as the lower back, ham-
string, shoulder and neck region, for
example, and ameditationaudiotape.

The Yoga Center is also offering
private therapeutic yoga sessions for
people with weight disorders, bad
smoking habits or other personal
problems.

Nicole's is also providing several
semi-private classes on the new
YogaProps, yoga equipment profes-
sionally designed to add another di-
mension to one's workout. "It's a
safe, fun and extremely beneficial
way to work yourself from the inside,
out to a healthier life," a spokesman'
for the firm said.

The Yoga Center will be open for
general registration — free personal
eval uation by appointment only — on
the following days: Thursday, May
19, from 2 to 4:30 p.m., and Saturday,
May 21, from 1 to 4 p.m. with a
lecture explaining the science of the
energy centers.

For a brochure, for further infor-
mation or to set up an appointment,
please call 789-6426.

Due to the precise progression of
theyogaclasses.allparticipantsmust
enroll for the full two-month pro-
gram. Early registration is strongly
suggested as last session was com-
pletely filled.

SeHVICCSYOUMgtD
WHto Painting—Memb«r Pro-
fessional Painting & Decorating
Contractors. Free estimates.
Fully Insured.

232-OOM
OPEN HOUSE

113 SUMMIT COURT
WESTFIELD, NJ

SUNDAY, MAY 1ST
12TOSPM

4 BR. Col., 21/2 Baths, LR, DR,
kitchen, breakfast room, oak
paneled family room w/frptc., 2
car gar, extra laroe lot. By
owner. Principals only.
$369,900

(9O1)233-63S3

HELP WANTED
Girls wanted from NJ, between
7-19, to compete in this year's
4th annual 1994 Newark Pag-
eants. Over $20,000 in prizes
and scholarships. Call today 1 -
800-PAGEANT. Ext. 40107(1-
800-724-3266)

FOR SALE
Jenny Llnd crib and mattress.
Excellent condition. $60.

(KM) 233-1121
CAR FOR SALE

1990 Bulck Lesabre Ltd. Exc.
cond, loaded — $8,500.

(9Oe)M1-96X
CAR FOR SALE

BMW 320 I 1M1, 87K, 5 sp.,
sun roof, orig. owner, garaged,
immaculate cond. $3,500 or
best offer.

(90S) 233-7937
FOR SALE

ROLLERBLADES
1992 VTX-1000. Size 8 Very
good condition. $80 or best of-
fer.

Call
(9O8)664-«12t

HOUSE 4 OARAQE 8ALE
317 Orenda Circle

WastfMd
April 29 -10 am to 5 pm
April 30 -10 am to 5 pm
May 1 • 10 am to 5 pm

Hitchcock D.R. set. Henkel cor-
ner cherry cabinet, like new.
Henredon BR set. Kitchen set.
LR sofa & tables, chairs, etc.

(90S) 233-1783

We lire in the present, we dream of Ihe
future, but we learn eternal truths from
the patl.

Madam* Chiang Kai-ihck

Aff who rtouW win jo^'mujlthort ill
happiness was born a twin.

lordiyron

HELP WANTED
Full-time or part-time book-
keeper in downtown Westfield
store.

(908)233-—11
HELP WANTED

EXP. BABYSITTER/
HOUSEKEEPER

NEEDED IMMEDIATELY
Must have ref., own trans, to
care for 1 1/2 yr. old boy. 31/2
days per week. Possible full
time/live-in.

CaH
(90S) 233-7033
HELP WANTED
MANICURIST

With following for Westfield sa-
lon. For interview 908-232-7779
leave message.

fltabtr
The Times
(90<l) 232-4407

50 Elm St. • Wcstfteld
P. O. Box 250 • Westfield 07091

CLASSIFIED
CLASSIFIEDS MUST BE I

PRE-PAID I

DEADLINE: Tuesday, 5 PM
Nun Vou Can U n r * Your At WH»

SEARS
Monday thru Friday, 5 P.M. -
9 P.M. NO Saturdays, NO
Sundays. Duties include
Data Entry. Clerical and
heavy telephone work. Call
Phyllis or Jan, Mon.-Frl.:
(909)412-9990

SEARS PRODUCTS SERVICES
333 North Drive

North PtainfMd, NJ 07090
An Eqml OppomxKy Employe

SEARS
Interested in Part Time
Hour* aa a Telephone

Representative?
Evenings and Weekends
Available. Good Benefits.

Call Phyllis or Jan,
Monday to Friday

between 5 and 9 PM

908-412-9890
SEARS PRODUCT SERVICES

333 North Drive
North Pliinfitld, NJ 07060
An Equal Opportunity Emptoyf

R N ' a / L P N ' s (Private Duty)
HOME HEALTH AIDES

Mutt hive N.J. Stale Board of Nursing
Certification. Also need Spanish speaking
aides. IMMEDIATE positions In Union,
Mttfctw, Hudson ft Eutx Counties. Own
traruporttlon necessary. AH hours & shift*
available. Competitive suiting rate. FREE
medical and vacation pay if quawied. For more
Info. caH Carol or Marl* tor appt. & director*

PERSONALTOUCH
HOME HEALTH SERVICE8

201-477-2224 E. Orange
MM-M2-4977 Linden

HELP WANTED
Part-time medical
receptionist and tran-
scriptionist. 3 Days
per week for busy
surgeon's offices.
Knowledge of word
processor essential.

(908) 232-4464

COWPERTHWAITE SQUARE
CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION OF WESTFIELD

Located just 11/2 blocks from the center of town at Clark
Street A Cowperthwaite Place.

For information on Availability, Sales, Rentals and Age
Restrictions call the Management Office — 233-1422.

Betz & BischofF 202 MOUNTAIN AVE:
e«WE8TFIELD • '-.
(008)233-1422

BUtt WESTFIELD OFFICE
600 North Avenue West
Westfield, NJ 07090
(908) 233-0065

IS YOUR HOME IN IT?
Real estate's most powerful tool is simple to use

Call 1-800-759-HOM E
• Enter the 4-digit code for a particular property or
• Follow the Phone's easy directions.

PROFESSIONAL ZONE
Rare opportunity for the professional person to convetr this current home/
office for professional use or have your business in your homel 1,400 sq.
ft. Excellent near town location In Westfleld. $239,900.

There are 13 known vitamins, five of which are produced in the
body Itself—biotin, niacln, pantothenic acid, vitamin D and vitamin K. I

SPACIOUS CAPE
This spacious and lovingly maintained cape boasts a marble entry way,
flreplaced living room, formal dining room, updated kitchen and 3 ample
sized bedrooms. Set on a park-like professionally landscaped lot in lovely
Mountainside. $325,000.

INSTANTLY APPEALING
Trade up to this elegant center hall col onlal. Designed and built i n 1925 with
workmanship and quality not found in newer homes. This well cared for
4 bedroom, 21/2 bath home is tastefully decorated. It is situated on a large
lot and the yard has been fenced In so It's great for kids. Call for more
details and an appointment to see. Offered in Scotch Plains for $239,900.

V 1 8 6 4

FABULOUS MOTHER/DAUGHTER
This "true" Mother/Daughter designed with a family in mind. Bright, open
and especially well cared for just adds to Its appeal. Ground level has large
living room/dining room combo, Master sized bedroom, great kitchen and
full bath and sliders to backyard. The first level offers living room,
exceptionally large kitchen/dining area, 3 bedrooms and full bath. All
generous sized done In tasteful decor. In Clark for $224,900. « *
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Mrs. Doherty Cited for Sales
At Taylor & Love in Town

Mrs. Barbara Doherty, a Sales As-
sociate at Century 21 Taylor & Love
of Westfield, has been honored for

Mrs. Barbara Doherty

the fourth consecutive year as one of
the top producing sales associates in
the Century 21 International System.
"Barbara is among the top one per

centof the approximately 88,000 full-
time sales associates and recei ved the
Centurion Award during a special
ceremony at the Annual Century 21
International Convention held in New
Orleans last month," explained Roger
D. Love, Jr., the firm's President.

"I am proud and delighted to have
qualified again for thisspccial honor,"
said Mrs. Doherty. "My thanks to the
residents of our area for helping me
achieve the Centurion Award. I will
continue to work hard and provide
personal service to the homebuyers
and sellers of our community," she
added.

Mrs. Doherty has been active in
real estate in the area since 1983 and
has qualified for New Jersey Asso-
ciation of Realtors as well as Century
21 International Multi-Million Dol-
lar Sales Clubs for 10 consecutive
years. Once again she received the
New Jersey Association Silver Award

. for listing and selling property in
excess of $5 million.

Over the years, she has volunteered
her time and talents with many local
organizations. She and her husband,
Charles, reside in Westfield, where
they have raised their children Anne,
Libby, Matthew and Kate.

'Taste of Westfield' Set
For Saturday, May 21

Frank N. Goffreda Joins
Board of Arts Workshop

Frank N. Goffreda, Vice President
and Manager of Central Jersey Bank
in Westfield, has joined the board of
the New Jersey Workshop for the
Arts, according to Dr. Theodore K.
Schlosberg, Director of the Work-
shop. Dr. Schlosberg and the other
board members welcomed Mr.
Goffreda to the non-profit arts orga-
nization at a board meeting on April

19.
"Mr. Goffreda brings an extensive

financial background to the organi-
zation and his knowledge and exper-
tise will be a great benefit to us as we
continue to expand the workshop's
arts and cultural programs," Dr.
Schlosberg said.

Mr. Goffreda said Central Jersey
Bank has a long tradition of actively
supporting community organizations
such as the Westfield Symphony and
the United Way of Westfield. "What
the workshop is accomplishing in the
arts benefits the community," Mr.
Goffreda said. "I welcome the oppor-
tunity to be involved as a member of
the board and to help in any way I
can."

A resident of Sparta, Mr. Goffreda
has more than 20 years of experience
in banking. He holds a Master of
Business Degree in Finance and a
Bachelor of Arts Degree in Political
Science and Economics from Seton
Hall University of South Orange.

Robert J.Clancy, Jr.

Robert J. Clancy
Given Promotion
At Elizabethtown

Robert J. Clancy, Jr. of Westfield
was recently promoted to Assistant
Vice President of Accounting at the
Elizabethtown Gas Company.

Mr. Clancy began his career with
the company in 1971 as a staff ac-
countant with Elizabethtown's par-
ent organization, NUI. He became
Accounting Manager in 1978 and
Director of Accounting in 1981, Be-
fore his most recent promotion, he
was the company's Controller.

A graduate of Holy Cross College
in Worcester, Massachusetts, Mr.
Clancy holds a Bachelor of Arts De-
gree in Economics. He also earned a
Masterof Science Degree in Account-
ing from Northeastern University in
Boston.

Elizabethtown Gas Company
serves approximately 230,000 cus-
tomers in parts of Union, Middlesex,
Hunterdon, Mercer, Morris, Sussex
and Warren Counties.

Seniors to Vacation
At Hilton Head

There are still openings on a seven-
day, six-night trip to Hilton Head,
South Carolina. The Friendly Place
SeniorCitizens at the Westfield Com-
munity Center vacation trip includes
first class hotel accommodations as
well as all breakfasts and dinners for
a total cost of $525 per person, double
occupancy.

The trip includes a dinner cruise,
guided tours of Hilton Head and Beau-
fort, SouthCarolinaas well as aguided
tour of the historic area of Savannah.

For further information, please call
232-4759 between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.

"A Taste of Westfield," the Educa-
tion Fund of Westfield's annual
fundraiser, which will be held on
Saturday, May 21, from 8 to 11:30
p.m. at Westfield High School, will
have different format and emphasis
this year.

Instead of Westfielders hosting din-
ner parties in their homes, with at-
tendees assembling afterward at a
dessert gala, this year there are no
planned dinner parties.

AH Westfielders are invited to the
high school cafeteria and courtyard,
for a minimum donation of $15 to
partake of desserts and cheeses do-
nated by local food and restaurant
businesses.

The event, which previously had
been held in March, was changed to
May this year in the hope better
weather would insure attendance.

Last year "A Taste of Westfield"
coincided with the 1993 blizzard.

The highlight of the evening will
be a food auction, with different items
made available by local food estab-
lishments.

Every restaurant, bakery, florist and
liquorstore in Westfield is being asked
to contribute some item.

Participants will be given an op-
portunity to sample "ATasteof West-
field." Entertainment also will be pro-
vided.

Mrs. Ellen Albertson and Mrs.
Darielie Walsh are Co-Chairmen of
the event.

Tickets are available from any
Trustee, Parent-Teacher Associations
and Parent-Teacher Organizations
and at the Westfield MainStreet of-
fice at ISO East Broad Street.

STREET CLOSING
CHANGES ROUTING

Because Central Avenue between
North and South Avenues will be
closed to all vehicles and pedestri-
ans from Sunday, May 1, through
Wednesday, June 1, to allow for
renovations to the railroad over-
pass, Westfield Police Chief An-
thony J. Scutti announced traffic
regulations on other streets will
change during the period of clos-
ing.

Effective yesterday, Westfield
Avenue between South Avenue and
First Street has been made a two-
way street, and there will be no
parking on the east side of West-
field Avenue.

During the Central Avenue clos-
ing, parking regulations will be
strictly enforced on Central, North
and South Avenues, the Chief
added.

PLANNING THE MENU...Ken Marcotte, the Chef and owner of Ken Marcottt
restaurant, and Miss Falima LaKnlt, the Pastry Chef at the restaurant, go over
plans for their contribution to "A Taste of Westfleld," the Education Fund of
WestfleM's fundraiser.

Meeting Will Be Held
On Memorial Day Parade

I'aiiiting is Hili-iil |M.«lry, and poetry |>nmting that »|» a

Frank N. Goffreda
—Simonicl<»

The Westfield Memorial Day Pa-
rade will be held on Monday, May
30.

In this regard, Norman Sprague of
Martin Wallberg Post No. 3 of the
American Legion, of Westfield, and
Joseph Sisto of Mountainside Me-
morial Post No. 10136 of the Veter-
ans of Foreign Wars, Co-Chairmen,
in conjunction with Mrs. Linda B.
Maggio of the Westfield Bicenten-
nial Committee, at a recent planning
session, announced a meeting will be
held on Monday, May 9, at 8 p.m. at
the Wallberg Post at 1003 North Av-
enue, West, to conclude arrange-
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WESTFIELD*A wrap-around porch
surrounds the grand entrance hall & the
LR. FDR, kitchen w/BI eating space +
dbl. based stairway to 3 BRs. Walk to
town & Trans. $269,000.

ROSELLE PARK'Encl. ent. porch to
LR & DR w/stained glass windows. New
oak EIK w/slldcrs tohugedeck shaded by
a "captured" tree. 4 DRs.dbl. gar., fenced
yard. $159,900.

SCOTCH PLAlNS*Historic home! 4
BRs, 2 1/2 BAs, 2 new furnaces & CAC
units + country kitchen, FDR, wonderful
FR w/frpl. Deck, inground pool, patio,
poolhouse & 3-car gar. $369,900.

MOUNTAINSIDE*Expanded split w/
calh., beamed ceil. In LR & Dr, Great rm.
w/sllders to deck & inground pool In
park-like setting. 4 BRs, 2 1/2 BAs, FR,
new CAC, ext. ptd. '93. $335,000.

WESTFIELD'Thls 3 BR Colonial has a
new furnace & maintenance free alum,
siding. The L-shapedkitchen'seatlngarea
has sliders to the deck & backyard. FDR
& den. $199,900.

MOUNTAINSIDE* Custom built, 4 BR,
3 1/2 BA split w/3-zone heat & CAC.
Family rm. w/fireplace exits to patio.
Recreation rm., Timberllne roof, park-
like property. $398,500.

WESTFIELD*Bungalowslyle2bedro6m
home w/excellent expansion possibilities.
Kit. w/cherry cabinets & separate break-
fast rm. Formal dining room. Den olTLR.
$159,900.

SCOTCH PLAINS*Custom built, ex-
panded ranch /LR frpl. & 2 BI cherry
hutches in FDR. Large kitchen exits to
deck & sylvan grounds. Den, 5 BRs, 3 1/
2 BAs, FR w/frpl. $339,900.

ments.
All groups or individuals desiring

to participate in the parade,' which
will be in the year of the 200th anni-
versary of the Township of West-
field, may attend.

Please telephoneeither Mr. Sprague
at 232-6557 or Mr. Sisto at 232-6693
for any further information. There is
a need for many bands, and floats are
encouraged.

Members of the Westfield Fife and
Drum Corps will be marching.

The corps is under the direction of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Trainor and con-
sists of boys; girls and young men
and women between the'ages of 9 and
18.

It was founded in 1975 to help the
town celebrate the Bicentennial of
the United States.

Erratum
The picture of Peter G. Gould was

inadvertently identified as that of
Robert H. Flast in the story in last
week's WestfieldLeaderon the Board
of Education election.

Keep away from people who try lo
belittle your ambitions. Small people
always do that, but the really great
make you feel that you, too, can
become great.

Moilc Twain

James Brennan
Part of Large
Fleet Exercise

Navy Petty Officer Second Class
James F. Brennan, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. James P. Brennan, Sr. of West-
field, is participating in a major fleet
exercise in the Western Atlantic Ocean
aboard the aircraft carrier U.S.S.
George Washington, homeported in
Norfolk, Virginia, the lead ship in the
U.S.S. George WashingtonJo'mtTuk
Group.

Theexercise, known atFLEETEX,
involves more than 20 Navy ships
and nearly 100 aircraft from all ser-
vices. Approximately 13,000 sailors,
Marines, airmen and soldiers are par-
ticipating in the exercise, which is
taking place off the southeastern At-
lantic Coast.

FLEETEX features a relatively new
concept for afloat forces — the use of
United States Army and Air Force
helicopters and special operations
units operating from Navy ships at
sea. Approximately 320 military per-
sonnel make up a Joint Special Op-
erations Task Force, which is con-
ducting special operations missions
from the aircraft carrier U.S.S. George
Washington.

The Joint Task Group is conduct-
ing amphibious assault, strike opera-
tions, civilian evacuations, rescue,
reconnaissance and other special op-
erations. FLEETEX serves as the fi-
nal qualification for the upcoming
overseas deployment.

Carriers, and their aircraft and es-
cort ships, provide global presence.
On a moment's notice, these forces
can dominate the coastal battlespace,
from the sea, and can project sus-
tained, precise and awesome offen-
sive power in America's interest
around the globe.

The 1986 graduate of Westfield
High School joined the Navy in Sep-
tember of 1988.

FANWOOD
BLOTTER

TUESDAY, APRIL 19
• Some brass house numbers were

stolen from a residence on Forest
Road.

• Several boxes of chewing gum
were shoplifted from the A & P on
South Avenue. None was appre-
hended.

• A bicycle was stolen from a resi-
dence of LaGrande Avenue.

WESTFIEI.D'A double sided fireplace
warms the LR & grand FR DR exits to
deck & inground pool, EIK, 4 BRs, 31/2
BAs + 2nd FR at grade level. CAC, side
entry dbl. garage. $398,900.

COTCH PLAINS*For sale/rent! Care-
free condo has oak EIK + vaulted ceiling
w/fan & picture window in LR. Large loft
v//3 skylights can be BR/LR/LR $120,000
or $l,000/mo.

LD*A picture window bright'
ens the carpeted LR. EIK, 3 BRs, bsmt.
rec. area & lndry./wkrm. + main, free
ext. Great starter ranch /fenced yard. On
a quiet street. $110,000.

WESTFIELD'CH entry accesses the LR
w/ralscd hearth fireplace. DR & EIK
have picture windows overlooking a pa-
tio & large backyard, FR, 4 BRs, 2 1/2
DAs, CAC, dbl. gar. $395,000.

Celebrating 22 Years of Landmark Service
•••Evenings*"

REALTOR

232-8400

Warren Rorden
Sandra Miller
Joyce Taylor
Sheila Parizeau
Jeanne Monaghan
VicklBekkedah!
Ellen Troellcr
Carolyn Higgins
Terry Monzella

232-6807
232-6766
232-4423
233-6857
233-3389
232-7210
654-6514
233-2882
233-7792

REALTOR® 44 ELM STREET

DIckDIemer 654-1680
Joan Karl 272-5725
Elaine Demyen 272-4987
Denlse Baldwin 233-5246
Carolyn Wllday 232-8400
Barbara Callahan 232-4328
Saul Drittel 232-9056
JefTEhrhardt 789-2088
Pat Gadek 654-6109

• WESTFIELD

DESIGNED FOR TODAY'S LIVING

Stunning custom built stone and cedar con-
temporary with vaulted ceilings and soaring
space, sitting high on a hill overlooking the
Watchung Reservation. This eight room,
3/4 bedroom, 21/2 bath home, features a Great
Room with stone fireplace and glass doors to
expansive deck and private grounds, oversized
Gourmet Kitchen with every amenity, and first
floor master suite. Offered at $595,000.

ThePrudential
Alan Johnston, Inc.,

REALTORS®

153 Mountain Avenue
Westfield. NJ 07090-3141

(908) 232-5664
An Independently Owned and Operated Member ol The Prudential Real Eitete Afflllatoa, Inc.
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PRESIYTUUN CHUiCH IN WSSTFIBLB
140 Mountain Avenue

The Reverend Br. William B O H Forfce*
233-0301

Today, 9:30 a.m., Prayer Group and Presbyte-
rian Women's Sewing Group; 730 pm., Chancel
Choir, and 8 p.m., Christian Education Commis-
sion.

Tomorrow, 7 a.m., Junior High Bible Study
Sunday, May 1, 8 and 10:30 a.m., Worship

Services with Dr. Forbes preaching, Sacrament
uf the Lords' Supper celebrated at bull) services.
At the 10:30 service music leadership will be by
the Chancel Choir and new elders and deacons
will be ordained and Installed; 9:15 a.m., Chris-
tian Education classes for children, youth and
adults; 10:30 a.m., Church School classes for
those through the third grade; noon, Golden Age
Fellowship at the home of the Testas; 6 p.m.,
Junior High Fellowship and Senior High Choir; 7
p.m., Divorce Recovery Workshop; 7:30 p.m.,
Senior High Fellowship, and 8:45 p.m., Corner-
stone Group.

Monday, May 2, 9 a.m., Craftsmen; 7 p.m.,
Chancel Handbell Choir, and 7;15 p.m., Troop
No. 72 of the Boy Scouts.

Tuesday, April 26, 7:30 p.m., Church Office
Training makeup session.

Wednesday, April 27, 930 a.m., Women's
Bible Study; 1:30 p.m., Staff Meeting, and 7:30
p.m., special meeting of the Session.

CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH
108 Ewlman Street, Cranfonl

The Reverend C. Paul Strockkine, tutor
The Reverend Christine Regan,

Assistant Pastor
276-2418

The Reverend Christine Regan will preach at
lht-8 15and 1] am. Services of Worship on Uw
Fifth Sunday of Easter. The Sacrament of Holy
Communion will be offered at the early service
Adult Forum and Sunday School will be held
form 9:45 to 10:45 a.m. Child Care Is available
every Sunday during the late service In the
Education Building for those 5 years of age and
under.

Today, 8 p.m., Calvary Choir.
Tomorrow, 9:30 a.m., Memorials Committee.
Monday, 8 p.m., Worship & Musk. Tuesday,

10 a.m., Charily Sewing, and 7:30 p.m., Youth
Ministry.

ALL SAINTS' EPISCOPAL CHURCH
559 Park Avenue, Scotch Plaint

The Reverend J. R. Nellton, Rector
Office Hours: Monday, Wednesday, Thursday

6 Friday, 9:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
Tuday, Rummage Sale 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. and

7 to 9 p.m.; 9:45 am., Bible Class; noon, Al Anon,
and 8 p.m., Choir.

Tomorrow, Rummage Sale, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.,
Half-Price Day.

Saturday, April 30, Rummage Sale, 10 a.m. to
2 p.m., Bag Day.

Sunday, May 1,8 and 10 a.m., Holy Eucharist.
Monday, May 2, 12:30 p.m., Over Eaters

Anonymous, and 7:30 p.m., Troop No. 104 of the
Boy Scouts.

Tuesday, May 3, 7:30 p.m., Co-Dependents
Anonymous, and 8 p.m., Alcoholics Anonymous.

Wednesday, May 4, 9 am., St. Philip and St.
James, Aposlles, Holy Eucharist.

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF THE IMMACULATE HEART OF MARY

1571 South Marline Avenue
Scotch Plains

The Reverend Wilfred C. Yeo, Pastor
The Reverend George A. Clyde,

Associate Pastor
The Reverend Richard U. Odoemela,

Associate Pastor
889-2100

Liturgy of Ihe Eucharist
Saturday, 5:30 pm. for anticipated Sunday

Mass.
Sunday, 7:45, 9, 10:15. and 11:30 a.m. and

12.45 p.m. ' ' ' " " ' ' " '
Weekdays, 7,8 and 9 am.
Summer, no9 am,
llolyday Eves, 7 p.m.
Holyday Masses, 6:45 and 8 a.m., noon and 7

and 8 p.m.
Reconciliation

Saturday, 10 to 11 a.m.
Saturday evening before 5:30 Mass.
Thursday prior to First Friday, 4:30 to 5:30

p.m.
Duly Hour - Second Monday of the month

following Holy Name Mass.
Wednesday, 7 to 8 p.m. Holy Hourconcluding

with Mass for the sick and chemically dependent.

TEMPLE EMANU EL
756 East Broad Street, Wcslfield

Rabbi Charles A. Kroloff
Rabbi Deborah Joselow

2J2-6770
Tomorrow, Mlnyan, Morning Service, 7 a.m.,

and Shabbat, Sabbath Service, 8:15 p.m,
Saturday, April 30, Mlnyan, Morning Service,

10 am., and B'Nal Mitzvali of Robin YudkovlU
and Falun Becker, 10:30 a.m.

Sunday, May 1, Mlnyan, Morning Service, 9
a.m.; Career Moms, 10:30 a.m.; Confirmation
Dinner. 6 p.m.; Temple Youth General Board
Meeting, evening, and Renaissance Social, 6 p.m.

Monday, May 2, Mlnyan, Morning Service, 7
a.m.; Sisterhood Board Meeting, noon; Service of
Healing, 7 p.m.; Jewish Perspective on Marriage,
Family and Sexuality, 7:30 p.m., and Israeli
Dancing, 8 p.m.

Tuesday, May 3, Mlnyan, Morning Service, 7
a.m.; Bible Class, 9:30 a.m., and Friendship
Group Mothers' Day Luncheon, 11 a.m.

Wednesday, May 4, Minyan, Morning Service,
7 a.m.;NerworkGroup,7 p.m.;Ynuth Committee
and Our Yiddish Heritage, 7:30 p.m., and Men's
Club, 8 p.m.

Thursday, May 5, Mlnyan, Morning Service, 7
o'clock; Nursery School Program, 9 a.m.; Social
Action Committee, 7:30 p.m., and New Members
Meeting, 7:45 p.m.

SCOTCH PLAINS BAPTIST CHURCH
333 Park Avenue

Scotch Plains
The Reverend Or. James Brta, Pastor

Charles Hutchison, Director of Christian
Education
$22-5487

Sunday Morning Worship, 10:45 o'clock. (Child
care provided.) ,

Sunday School, 9:30 a.m., and Sunday Youth
Fellowship Groups, 7 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
422 East Broad Street, Westfield

Sunday Service, 10:30 to 11:30 a m
Sunday School, 10:30 to 11:30 a.m.
Wednesday Evening Meeting, 8 o'clock.
Christian Science Reading Room, 116Qulmby

Street
Daily 9:30 a.m. to 5 pm.
Thursday until 8 p.m.
Saturday 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD EVANGEL CHURCH
1251 Terrlll Road

Scotch Plains
J22-9300

Sunday Worship 10:45 a.m. and 6 p.m., and
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Bible Study, Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
1171 Terrlll Road

Scotch Plains
The Reverend Diane Zanctli, Pastor

322-9222
9:15 a.m., Church School.
10:30 a.m., Worship, and Nursery Care for

Infants and toddlers.

ST. BARTHOLOMEW THE APOSTLE
ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

2032 Westfield Avenue
Scotch Plains

Very Reverend Peter J. Zaccardo, Pastor
322-5192

Masses, Saturday, 5 p.m. and Sunday, 7:30
a.m., 9 a.m., 10:30 a.m. and noon.

REDEEM!! UmiUAN CHURCH
Clark ami Cowacruawaite Place

WeslfleW
The Reverend Paul I. Krilach, Pastor

•oaer C. fcu-ckiii,
Director of Christian Education

232-1517
Sunday Worship Services, 8: JO and 11 a.m.
Sunday School and Adult Bible Class, 9:50

a.m.
Wednesday Evening Worship Service, 730

o'clock.
Nursery will be provided during Worship

Services and Education Hour.
Christian Day School will be held for nursery

through sixth grade.

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF THI HOLY TRINITY

WestfkM Avemie and First Street
The Very Reverend Montllnor

Francis J. HoiifMofi, Pastor
Rectory: 2 3 2 4 1 3 7

Saturday Evening Mass, 5:30 o'clock.
Sunday Masses 7:30, 9 and 10:3O a.m. and

noon.
Italian Masses: 11 a.m., except in July and

August.
Dally Masses: 7 and 9 a.m.
Intercessory Prayer, Monday, 8:45 am.

ST. HELM'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
LamherU Mill Road and Rahway Avenue

WeMfleld
The Very Reverend Montif nor

James A. Burke, Pallor
The Very Reverend Mofltlf nor

Thomas B. Meaney, Pastor Emeritus
232-1214

Saturday evening Mass, 5:30.
Sunday Masses, 8,9:15 and 10:45 a.m., 12:15

p.m. and 6:30 p.m., winter only.
Daily Masses, 7:30 and 9 a.m.

TEMPLE ISRAEL OF
SCOTCH PIAINS-FANWOOD

1920 CltfTwood Street
Scotch Plains

Georne Nitdell, BnMtl
Matthew Axdrod, Cantor

Mrs. Rath C. Cross, Director of Education
M9-1R30

Friday Services, 8:30 p.m.
Saturday Services, 9:30 a.m.
Sunday Minyan, morning service, 9 o'clock.
Thursday Mlnyan, morning service, 7 o'clock.

HTHIL BAPTIST CHURCH
539 Trinity Place, WestfieM

The Reverend Kevin Clark, Pastor
233-4250

Sunday School, 9:30 to 10:30 a.m. with classes
for all ages and Adult Bible Study, and Worship
Service, II a.m. with the Reverend Clark preach-
ing.

Wednesday, 6:30 p.m., New Members Class;
Prayer Service, 7:30 to 8 p.m., and Bible Study,
8 to 9 p.m

Friday, 7 p.m., Youth Fellowship led by Ihe
Reverend Denlse Reid

ST. LUKE'S AFRICAN METHODIST
EPISCOPAL ZION CHURCH

500 Downer Street, WestfieM
The Reverend Leon I. Randall

Pastor
The Reverend William Cray, Associate

Pastor
233-1547

Sunday Services
Church School, 9:30 a.m.
Worship Service, 10:50 a.m.

Wednesday Service
Prayer Service, 7:30 p.m.
Bible Study, 8 p.m.

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH
..,. .. . . . 524 South Street ,,, ,. .

New Providence
The Reverends Murdoch MacPherson and

Michael Cebhart, Pastor*
•64-5177

Sunday Schedule: Worship Services at 8:30
and 11 a.m.; Sunday Church School at 9:40 a.m.,
and Adult and Youth Forums at 9:40 am.

TEMILL ROAD BIBLE CHAPEL
535 Terrlll Road

Fanwood
3 2 2 4 0 5 5

Family Bible Hour and Sunday School, II
a.m.

Ladles'Bible Study,Thursdays 9:30 to 11 a.m.
Nursery provided for all meetings.
Please telephone Allan Wilks al 3221929 or

Paul Haggan at 322-9867.

ST. JOHN'S BAPTIST CHURCH
2387 Morse Avenue

Scotch Plains
The Reverend Kelmo C. Porter, Jr., Pastor

232-6972
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m.

TERRILL ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH
1340 Terrlll Road

Scotch Plains
322-7151

Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. and 7:15 p.m.

May Fellowship Day Will Be
May 6 at Presbyterian Church

FROM ABROAD...DonaM E. Ryan, State Advocate, the Most Reverend Federlco
O. Escaler, Gerald Park), Past Grand Knight, and Stephen Kulbaba, District
Deputy, shown at the bishop's recent visit to Westfield council No. 1711 of the
Knights of Columbus.

Philippines Bishop Visits
Town Knights of Columbus

The Monsignor Henry J. Watterson
Council Knights of Columbus was
recently honored by a visit from the
Most Reverend Federico O. Escaler
of the Society of Jesus from Mindanao
in the Philippines Islands.

The Bishop, the Reverend Gerard
Brown, also of the Society of Jesus,
and the Reverend William Morris,
the Council Chaplain, con-celebrated
a memorial Mass in honor of all the
deceased members of the council and

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
1 Ea»t Broad Street, Westfield

The Reverend David F. Harwood,
Senior Pattor

The Reverend Phllla R. Dlellerlch,
Minister of Muilc

Mrs. Norma M. Hockenjoa,
Diaconal Minister

Dr. Roger W. Planllkow,
Associate Minister of Parish Nurture and

Pastoral Care
233-4211

Each Sunday there Is Church School for all
ages at 9:15 a.m. Continuing Education Classes
for Adults: Disciple Bible Study al 8:30 a.m., and
"The Church Family Celebrates The Lord's Sup-
per," at 9:15 a.m. Fellowship Time In the Fellow-
ship Room, an Informal gathering of the commu-
nity and visitors, will begin at 10:15 a.m. Wor-
ship will be at 10:45 am. with Child Care. This
Sunday, a Celebration of Children and Holy
Communion.

Sunday, Confirmation Class and United Meth-
odist Ynuth Fellowship, 6 p.m.

Monday, Property Management Committee
and Wesley Singers, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Crafty Ladles, 9:30 a.m.; Disciple
Class, 12:30 p.m.; Primary and Wesley Choirs
and Kids Discover and Create, 3:15 p.m.; Fife and
Drum, 7 p.m., and Staff Parish Relations Commit-
tee, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Career Enhancement Group has
been discontinued; Youth Choir, 6 p.m., and
Handbell Choir, 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, Sanctuary Choir, 7:30 p.m.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
12$ Elmer Street, Weatfleld,

The Reverend Dr. John G. Wlahtman,
-Paalor

The Reverend Marc J. Trister,
Associate Pastor

Dr. Barbara Thomson,
Organist and Music Director

233-2494
Today, noon, Prelude deadline; 3:30 p.m.,

Pilgrim Choir Rehearsal in Patton, and 7:30 p.m.,
Chancel Choir Rehearsal In Patton.

Tomorrow, 6 p.m., the Men's Group departs
for Its Camp Bcrnle Retreat.

Sunday, May 1,10 a.m., Food Pantry collec-
tion In the Narlhex and Worship Service and
Church School with John Mills preaching; 1115
a.m., Handbell Choir Rehearsal In the Upper
Room; 6 p.m., Middle High Fellowship "Rock
Talk," and 7:30 p.m., Adult Bible Study in Patton.

Monday, May 2,9:15 a.m., Mother's Morning
Oul Board Meeting in Patlon, and 3:30 p.m.,
Leyden Choir Rehearsal In the Sanctuary.

Tuesday, May 3,7:30 p.m., Adull Education In
Patton, and 7:45 p.m., Long-range Planning
Committee In the Chapel lounge.

Wednesday, May 4,10 a.m., Bible Study In the
Chapel Lounge, and 7:45 p.m., Deacons' meeting
in the Chapel Lounge.

Monday through Friday, 9 o'clock, Westfield
Cooperative Nursery School and Mother's Morn-
Ing Out.

The sanctuary is accessible to those who arc
disabled.

especially Knights who died during
the past year.

The Westfield Council donated a
Missionary Mass Kit to the Jesuit
Missionary Society as a memorial for
their deceased members who died
during the past 17 years. Many of
these Mass Kits were sent to Bishop
Escaler's diocese. The bishop came
to Westfield to express his apprecia-
tion to the council and to encourage
the continued support of the mis-
sions.

THE FIRST RAPTIST CHURCH
170 Elm Street

Westfield
Dr. Robert L. Harvey, Minister

Dr. Dee Dee Turlington,
Minister of Christian Education

and Evangelism
William R. Mathews
Minister of Music

233-1278
Today, 7:15 p.m., Al-Anon and Adult Children

of Alcoholics; 7:30 p.m., Chancel Ringers, and
8:15 p.m., Chancel Choir.

Tomorrow, 6:30 p.m., American Baptist
Women's Mother-Daughter Banquet and Fash-
Inn Show.

Good Samaritan Sunday, 9 o'clock, Singles
Continental Breakfast and Discussion Group,
Church School Classes for all ages and Adult
Bible Study; 10:30 a.m., Worship Service with
Dr. Harvey preaching. The Lord's Supper will be
observed.

Monday, noon, Alcoholics Anonymous meet-
Ing, and 6:30 p.m., Depression Group meets with
Dr. Harvey.

Tuesday, noon, Alcoholics Anonymous meet-
ing, and 6:30, Pot Luck Supper and Fellowship.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Spauldlng for Chil-
dren.

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST
297 Midway Avenue

Fanwood
322-8461

Sunday Worship 11 a.m., Sunday School for
children and young adults up to age of 20,11
a.m.

Christian Science Reading Room, on pre-
mises, open Monday,Tuesday and Thursday, 11
a.m. to 3 p.m., Saturday, 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Wednesday Evening Testimony Services, 8
o'clock.

WESTFIELO OFFICE
600 Nonli Aveiuju Wesl

. N.I 07000
(90B) 2J3 0065

IS YOUR HOME IN IT?
Real estate's most powerful tool is simple In use

Call 1-800-759-HOME
• Cnlcr Iht 4-dlgil (ode (of 1 piriiiuhi jini^ily " '

LUXURIOUS AND CAREFREE
is the life you will lead at Easlgate Square. This townhouse community
offers all the space and luxury of a single family home with the conve-
nience of a condominium. There are 3 bedrooms including a Master
bedroom suite with sitting room and a Jacuzzi in its own oversized
bathroom. The kitchen is open to a family room with a gas fireplace.
Living room, formal dining room with chairrail and powder room complete
the first floor. Extra amenities include a full basement, 2 car attached
garage and CAC. Only one townhome left, so don't miss this opportunity.
Open to the public Sunday, May 1, 1-4 p.m. Offered in Westfield at
$320,000.

WESTFIELD OFFICE
600 North Avenue West

Westfield, NJ 07O90
19081 233-0065

May Fellowship Day, sponsored
by Church Women United, will take
place on Friday, May 6, at 1 p.m. at
the Presbyterian Church in Westfield.

The theme "Go, See and Act in
Community" invites participants to
pause and see a community with new
eyes, listen to the people who make
up our community and discover how
we minister with each other, a spokes-
man for the event said. The guest
speaker will be Mrs. Helen Beglin,

FAINWOOD PRESRYTERIAN CHURCH
Marline and La Grande Avenue

P. O. fox 69
Fanwood
8 8 9 4 8 9 1

The Reverend Dr. Donald Cordon Uwls ,
Jr., Senior Pastor

The Reverend Cynthia S. Wickwlre,
Associate Pastor

The Reverend Elizabeth Anderson-Domer,
Pastoral Associate for Christian

Education
Robert H. Gangewere, Jr., Director of

Music and the Fine Arti
Week of May l l o 7

Sunday, Learning Community and Adull Con-
vocation Hour, 9:30 to 10:30 am.; Public Wor-
ship, 10:45 a.m.; Prospective Members' Class,
noon, and Confirmation Class, 5 pm.

Monday, Staff Meeting, noon; Contact We
Care, 7 p.m., and Boy Scouts, Prospective Mem
bers' Class and Men's Study Group, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, women's Discussion Group, I p.m.;
Westminster Ringers, 4 p.m; Westminster Sing-
ers, 5 p.m., and Commission Meetings, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Thrift Shop, 10 a.m, Mid-Day
Fellowship Trip to Hunterdon Playhouse; Gen-
esis Ringers, 4 p.m.; Calvin Choir, 5 p.m.; Thro
logical Hook Study, 7:45 p.m., and Trinity Ring
ers, 8 p.m.

Thursday, Preshyterlan Women's Breakfast,
930 a.m.; Cherub Choir and Crafts, 3:15 p.m;
Celebration Choir and Fellowship, 3:45 p.m.,
and Sanctuary Choir and Scottish Dancing, 7:30
p.m.

Friday, Mlddlers Spring Lock-In, 8 p.m.

WILLOW GROVC PRESBYTERIAN CHIRCH
1961 Rarllan Road

Scotch Plains
The Reverend J. David Singh, Pastor

232-5678
Sunday, 9 a.m., Sunday School for children

and adults, Adult Topics, "Men and Women of
the Bible" and 'Ten Lessons on Prayer;" 10 a.m.,
Fellowship Time; 10:30 am., Worship Service
with Nursery Care and Junior Activities for 3,4
and 5 year olds; 6 p.m., Junior High Fellowship,
and 7:30 to 8:45 p.m., Senior High Fellowship.

Tuesday, 10 to 11:3U a.m. and Wednesday,
7:30 lo 8:45 p.m., Bible Study on the Book of
Revelations taught by the Reverend Singh.

The church and meeting rooms are handi-
capped accessible.

GRACE ORTHODOX
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

1100 Boulevard, Weslfleld
The Reverend Stanford M. Sutton, Jr.

Pastor
233-3938 or 232-4403

Sunday, 9:30 a.m., Sunday School for chil-
dren ana adults; 11 a.m., Worship, nursery
provided, and the Reverend Sutton [treadling on
"Children of Obedience;" 3 p.m., service at
Meridian Convalescent Center; 6 p.m., Worship
with the Pastor preaching on "Your Kingdom
and Its Heart Principle."

Monday, 7:30 p.m., home study of Hie
Westminster Catechism. Please telephone 322-
9198 for Information.

Tuesday, 10 a.m., at the church, Women's
Bible Study on "Worship.'' All women may at-
tend.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., at Ihe church, Blhle
Study and Prayer and Sharing Time.

Friday, 7 p.m., Youth Group at the church.

Director of Christian Education at
the Presbyterian Church of Westfield.
Volunteers from community organi-
zations who will speak briefly are:

• Homeless, Miss Elizabeth
McDiarmid, Directorof Missions for
Westfield Presbyterian Church.

• Food Pantry, Mrs. Ruth Will-
iams, First United Methodist Church.

• Contact We Care, Mrs. Marilyn
Frankenbach, Directorof Volunteers,
Fanwood Presbyterian Church.

• Young Life, Mrs. Robyn
Hubbard conductor of retreats and
seminars for this Christian organiza-
tion headed by her husband in this
area.

Soloist for this program will be
Mrs. Virginia Toenes from First
United Methodist Church. Mrs.
Eleanor Smith is President of Church
Women United in Westfield.

Dessert will be served. Baby sit-
ting will be available, all are invited.

Sick Will Be Blessed
At May 14 Ceremony
At St. Bartholomew

The Reverend Peter Zaccardo, Pas-
tor of St. Bartholomew's Roman
Catholic Church of Scotch Plains,
announced the annual Anointing of
the Sick Mass will be celebrated on
Saturday, May 14, at II a.m.

Al aged, infirm or handicapped
persons and their families are invited
to attend thi s special I iturgy. The Sac-
rament of Anointing will be adminis-
tered to all those wishing to receive it.

Health-care people will be avail-
able to assist those who might need
help. St. Bartholomew's Church is
totally accessible for the handicapped
now that the elevator is operating.
Lunch will be served afterward in the
school cafeteria.

Single Pursuits Sets
Yangtze Slide Show

Single Pursuits, a fellowship group
for those aged 25 to 45, will meet on
Saturday, April 30, at 7:30 p.m. at
The Presbyterian Church in West-
field in the Parish House.

Registration will cost $2.
A slide presentation of the Yangtze

River Gorges in China will be made
by Dr. Yuan Li.

Dr. Li, a resident of Westfield, has
lived in China, Taiwan and the United
States and is a noted landscape pho-
tographer.

He is active in area photography
clubs, has had exhibits in New York
and New Jersey, is the author of two
books featuring landscape photogra-
phy and presents travel programs that
integrate visual philosophical images.

For more information on this pro-
gram or Single Pursuits, please tele*
phone 233-0301.

Four Generations in Westfield'

TAYLOR & LOVE, INC., REALTORS
• l i d Smith Ave I .u M Older; Independently

\ i

NEW LISTING
M69.90O

I Custom built stone front cape w/4 bedrooms,
I1 1/2 baths, fireplace in living room, new quality
I kitchen, separate dining room & 1st floor family room |
I w/access to rear deck..

NEW LISTING
ON THE BOULEVAKD

I Charming English colonial home on popular southside I
I street. Four bedrooms, 2 full baths, living room
1 w/fireplacc&lstrioordcn. Walk lo all schools. Picture
| perfect. $339,900

• •

NFW LISTING
$214,900

Attractive well maintained split level home in Scotch I
Plains. Three bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths, grade level I
family room, vat In kitchen and central air. Young |

I neighborhood. Call today

NEW LISTING
$3.19,000

I Meticulously maintained split level home i
I w/contemporary flair. Three bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths,
I fireplace in living room, new custom kitchen, large

family room, Florida room & large master suite
I v.7sitting room. Will not last. Call quickly.

if
NEW I 1ST1NG

MOUNTAINSIDE
Settle estate. Brick ranch home sitting on a wooded
knoll. Living room w/roised hearth fireplace,
3 bedrooms, 2 full buths & cat in kitchen, j

I Immediate possession. $275,000

Nh \\ I ISTINfi
$162,500

I Doll house on quiet side street in Clark. 3 bedroom I
ranch, eat in kitchen w/acccss to large rear deck &

| fenced yard. Ideal for young children.

EVENING PHONES: A.leenPost 233*176
BruceAmann 388-4913 PeggyBrandll 232-3983 Carmen liny tund 233-221J Geuoveva Siiiiai . 233:180
Judy Bell 272-7483 Donna Perch 232-8193 Susan Massa 233-1881 Janet Sonntag 233-5843
Sue Bennett 272-3640 Debbie De Nicola 232-7383 Dorothy McOevitt 232-3393 Carol Wood 322-7316
Jerry Bonnettl 2324361 Barbara Doherty 232-7659 Janet Wltzel De Flora . 233-8067 Roger Love 232-7925
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Volunteers Sought to Conduct
Board Survey on Education

BUDGET PLANNERS...The Budget Review Committee of the United Fund of
Westfleld is in the process of investigating the requests for financial support of
Its member agencies for 1995. Participating, left to right,are: Seated, M. Jockers
Vincentsen, James Pinkin, Chairman; William "Jubb" Corbet and Douglas
Schwarz; standing, Charles E. Brown, Donnell Carr, Thomas Murlishaw,
Bruce Shutts, Mrs. Kris Luka and John Fox. Absent from the photograph are
Mrs. Margo Atwell, Mrs. Mary Brautigam and James Hancock.

Budget Review Process
Of United Fund Explained

"The United Fund does not begin
the day you get a telephone call from
one of your neighbors asking for a
donation, nor does it end the day
Westfield hopefully reaches its an-
nual goal," James Pinkin, the Chair-
man of the 1994 Budget ReviewCom-
mitlee, said. "The final goal for which
we aim each year is determined by a
group of dedicated people,"he added.

The committee is the group which
reviews and studies the budget re-
quests and programs from the 20
member agencies and determines how
much money the member agencies
will need and what amount each
agency will receive.

"What would you do if you were
suddenly given over a half million
dollars, then told you must divide the
sum among 20 agencies which are
your dependents?" Mr. Pinkin asked.
"These agencies provide essential
services and programs for you, our
family, friends and the community in
which you live. Should most money
go the handicapped and severely ill?
How about child care and senior citi-
zen services? Should some be used
for recreation programs or preven-
tive services that will help stop prob-
lems from becoming even greater?
What would you do? These are some
of the questions that face thecommit-
tee."

"More and more people are ex-

pressing an interest in where their
donation goes, and our extensive citi-
zen review process is the most effec-
tive way of reflecting these concerns.
The input and involvement of our
volunteers provide a critical link to
the community. We want to assure
United Fund contributors that their
money is being used effectively and
economically," noted Mr. Pinkin.

The committee's study will span
more than 1,000 hours and three
months reviewing requests and
agency profiles, program goals, ob-
jectives and their effectiveness in
reaching these objectives based on
past performance and the need for
particular programs in the commu-
nity.

Each agency answers questions on
what their programs are achieving,
how many people they are serving,
what alternate sources of income are
available to them, and what the op-
portunities or problems in the next
year will be.

"After all the requests for the agen-
cies have been reviewed and evalu-
ated, the committee takes on the task
of deciding what the actual alloca-
tions will be for each," Frederick
Buhrendorf, the President of the
Board of Trustees, said. "We are try-
ing to match the needs of the services
provided by the different agencies
with the realization that government

Aiming to get a pulse on the think-
ing of Westfield citizens about atti-
tudes toward education, the West-
field Board of Education has com-
missioned a community survey and
is seeking input from interested citi-
zens about areas of interest for the
survey, as previously reported in The
Westfield Leader.

The survey, which will be con-
ducted by volunteers, will be taken at
the end of May and early June.

Richard Attenborough, a Westfield
resident and survey consultant, will
develop questions from ideas sub-
mitted by the School Board and Su-
perintendent of Schools, Dr. Mark C.
Smith.

"We are pleased that Mr.
Attenborough, who played a key role
in similar surveys for the Board of
Education in 1973 and 1978, has gra-
ciously volunteered his professional
services," said School Board Presi-
dent, Mrs. Susan H. Pepper.

"His voluntary efforts will save
valuable school moneys," she added,
noting that two other survey organi-
zations had quoted costs about
$10,000 higher than Mr.
Attenborough's minimal $1,000 fee

cutbacks and spiraling costs have a
great impact on each agency. The
combination of changing needs and
available fund make the allocation
process a continuing challenge and a
more difficult task each year."

The review and allocation process
is headed by Mr. Pinkin. Serving as
members of the committee are Mrs.
Margo Atwell, Mrs. Mary Brautigam,
Charles Brown, Donnell Carr, Will-
iam "Jubb" Corbet, John Fox, James
Hancock, Mrs. Kris Luka, Thomas
Murlishaw, Douglas Schwarz, Bruce
Shutts and M. Jockers Vincentsen.

The United Fund's 20 member
agencies are the American Red Cross,
the Association for Retarded Citi-
zens, Boy Scouts, Catholic Commu-
nity Services, the Cerebral Palsy
League, Community Access Unlim-
ited, Contact We Care, Girl Scouts,
the Jewish Community Center, the
Jewish Family Service Agency, the
Mental Health Association of Union
County, Union County Legal Ser-
vices, the Union County Psychiatric
Clinic, the United Service Organiza-
tion, the Visiting Homemaker Ser-
vice, the Visiting Nurse & Health
Services, the Westfield Community
Center, the Westfield Neighborhood
Council, the Westfield "Y" and the
Youth & Family Counseling Service.

to design, prepare, administer, tabu-
late and analyze results of the com-
munity survey.

The Board of Education set the
development and completion of a
community survey of attitudes about
the schools as one of its objectives for
1994-1995 at is annual retreat meet-
ing in September, of last year.

To determine areas of interest for
the survey, the board spent a consid-
erable amount of time at is public
meeting on April 12 discussing top-
ics to be considered for inclusion in
the survey, a spokesman for the board
said. These fall under the broad cat-
egories of general attitudes about
education, goals of the Westfield Pub-
lic Schools, programs and policies,
facilities, communication, commu-
nity and demographics, he said.

Westfield residents who wish to
suggest an area of interest for consid-
eration in the survey are cordially
invited tocontactMrs. MaggieCimei,
Directorof School Community Rela-
tions, in the Administration Building
or call 789-4430. Survey suggestions
will be taken through May 3 to give
Mr. Attenborough time to develop
survey questions.

There is also a need for 60 volun-
teers to drop off survey questions at
600 homes selected as a sample and
to pick up the completed question-
naires in late may or early June. Citi-
zens interested in volunteering to help
in this way should contact Mrs. Cimei
by May 6.

Overnight Trip
A 'Y' for Children

To Be May 7,8
The Leaders Club of the Westfield

"Y" presents a little something you.
If you register before Saturday, April
30, members will take your children
away for only $10 each.

On Saturday and Sunday, May 7
and 8, the club will be hosting an
overnight trip. All you have to do is
drop off your children at 6:30 p.m.
and pick them up at 9:30 a.m.

Registrants will participate in gym
games, arts and crafts, swimming and
movies. Dinner, snacks and light
breakfast will be served.

For an application, please stop by
the "Y." For more information, please
telephone 233-2700.

I! one asks lor success and prepares for

failure, he will gel ihe situation he has

prepared for.

Florence Scovel Shinn

TOP RANK...Eagle Scouts Anthony Bosda and David Treut are shown at their
Court of Honor.

Two Scouts From Town
Awarded Rank of Eagle

Troop No. 72 of the Presbyterian
Church of Westfield held an Eagle
Scout Court of Honor on March 11.

Scouts Anthony Boscia and David
Treut were awarded Eagle Rank.
Anthony also received a Bronze Palm
for his Eagle.

Anthony, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Boscia of Arlington Avenue,'
has been a Scout since 1987. The
positions he has held over the years
include Assistant Patrol Leader, Pa-
trol Leader, Assistant Senior Patrol
Leader and Junior Assistant Scout-
master.

For his Eagle project, Anthony or-
ganized, equipped and led work teams
to remove non-native plants from the
Green Trail at Watchung Reserva-
tion.The non-native plants were chok-
ing out the native growth.

At the ceremony, Anthony chose
his brother, Joseph Boscia, an Eagle
Scout and senior engineering student
at the University of Dayton, to present
him as well as to describe his Scout-
ing career and personal history.

In addition to Scouting, Anthony is
a senior at St. Joseph's Roman Catho-
lic high School in Metuchen.

He is a member of the Mathemat-
ics League, has served as a peer tutor
in geometry and is on the art staff of
the literary magazine.

He has been an altar server at Holy
Trinity Roman Catholic Church for
10 years.

In the fall, Anthony will enter The
University of Scranton.

David, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
William Treut of New England Drive,
has been a Scout since 1990. He has
been a Patrol Leader, Scribe, Den
Chief and Assistant Senior Leader <
over the last three years.

For his Eagle project, David reno-
vated a trail at the Trailside Nature
Park.

He was responsible for organizing

work teams to reset tree slabs and line
a set of overused trails with gravel,
stone and woodchips to allow for
drainage. In addition, he had to block
off two paths that were used by tres-
passing bikers.

David chose Robert Rietzke, the
Music Director at Edison Intermedi-
ate School in Westfield, to be his
presenter at the Eagle Ceremony.

At Edison, David won the Louis
Armstrong Award for Excellence in
Music.

Mr. Rietzke has become an inspi-
ration to David to pursue his interest
in music.

David is playing the drums in the
Westfield Marching Band, the Con-
cert Band and the Jazz Band at West-
field High School under the direction
of Miss Linda King. He studies per-
cussion under Barry Lazarowitz of
the Peter Duchin Orchestra.

In addition to Scouting, David was
a member of the 1994 Confirmation
Class of the Presbyterian Church. He
lettered in band and the swim team at
the high school this year, and is pres-
ently on the track-and-field team
where he throws shotput and discus.

He also is on the Honor Roll.
In addition, he organized a pan-

cake breakfast and car wash, raising
funds for the Ben Arnold Campership
Fund, in memory of a fellow Scout
who died in 1992.

He has been to the National Boy
Scout Jamboree in Virginia, the High
Adventure Sea Base in Key largo,
Florida, to Canada with his troop and
on numerous camping trips.

In 1991 and 1993 he was voted the
outstanding Scout of Troop No. 72
and in 1992 he was the runnerup for
Scout of the Year.

Both boys were recently honored
by the Patriot District as Outstanding
Scouts.

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 1-5 P.M.
CRANFORD $149,900
2 BR Col., living rm., dining rm., new oak kit. w/skyllghls.
Walk to trains, shopping. Directions: 18 Woodlawn Ave.;
South Ave. to Union Ave., Rt. to Woodlawn #18. Call 908-
654-7777. (WF-4534;

NEW LISTING
CRANFORD $279,000
Elegant spacious Tudor w/3 BRs, 1.5 baths, fpl. In LR,
formal DR, CAA, 2 zn., many recent upgrades. Call 908-
654-7777. (WF-4465)

SOMETHING SPECIAL
CRANFORD $189,900
Open & airy Northside Colonial, bay windows. LR & DR,
eat in kit. w/4x7 pantry, hdwd. floors. Call 908-654-7777.
(WF-4529)

NYC SKYLINE VIEW
WATCHUNG $995 000
Built in 1984, related family apartment including'cir.
drive, pool, patio, 2 balconies. Call 908-654-7777. (WF-
4602)

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 1-5 P.M.
SCOTCH PLAINS $239,900
Charming Col. home in picturesque setting, nat. cedar
ext,, deck, Fla. Rm., many updates incl. kit & full bath, fpl.
in LR. Directions: 1115 Maple Hill Road; Hetfield to
Maple View Ct., to Maple Hill Rd. #1115. Call 908-654-
7777. (WF-4428)

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 1-5 P.M.
WESTFIELD $249,900
Well kept split w/many updates, 3 BR, 2.5 baths, extra Ig.
yard, fpl. Just designed for comfortable living! Directions:
122 Connecticut St.; Central Ave. to Connecticut St #122.
Call 908-654-7777. (WF-4525)

SPACIOUS & GRACIOUS
CRANFORD $239,000
Brand new vinyl exterior & thermal windows. Great rm.
w/fpl. off dining rm & extra lg. kit. Call 908-654-7777.
(WF-4505)

185 Elm Street, Westfleld

908-654-7777

YOUR DREAM HOUSE
SCOTCH PLAINS $449,900
Better than new, gracious 11/2 yr. old Colonial, over 3,000
sq. ft., brick front, wooded fenced yd., 1st fir. MBR suite.
Call 908-654-7777. (WF-4522)

NEW LISTING NORTHSIDE
WESTFIELD \ $274,500
Old world charm abounds throughout this 5 BR Col.
Beautiful moldings. Hwd firs., country kit. Call 908-654-
7777. (WF-4600)

IOOK FOR LOW MOHTHLY PAYMENTS IN OUR ADS!
For purchase priest up to $263,937, monthty mortgage payments (principal + Interest) quoted in our ods are to qualified buyers, based upon a
20% downpayment and a conventional 30-year fl*ed rata loan at 7.875% with 3 poms, A . P . R , B. 100%. 'As an example, a $100,000 ban would
mean 360 monthly payments oi $725.07. For purchase pricai from $253,938 to $625,000, the monthly payments are to qualified buyers based
upon a 20% downpayment and calculated at 8.000% with 3 points on a -Jumbo' 30-yoar fixed rats mortgage with an A . P . R . o f 8 . 2 2 0 % An
example of a $500,000 loan wouW mean 360 monihly payments of $3,666.82. Figures herein are approximate and do not Include property taxes
hazard insurance, or homeowners association di.es for a condominium putctiaso. Interest rales quoted are as of April 1, 1994, and subject to
change. Not responsible for typographical errors; while information Is bollovod accurate, we request thai the payment be validated wiih a mortaane
provider prior to purchasa. . .

Weichert

WeSeBMorv
Because We Do More
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Forty-Five From Area
Will Receive Degrees

PART OF HISTORY.The families of AUiton Yockel, Amanda Low an*
Bridget Keegan were the first to purchase dedication brick* to be placed In lac
Youth Bicentennial Square. The first 4W brick* sold will form the center of the
square. Bricks are on sale now. For more information, pleas call 233-2113. To
obtain the form stop at the north tide train station building. Dedication
ceremony for the Youth Bicentennial Square wiH be Saturday, June 11.

Arthur Hu to Perform
In Carnegie Hall Event

Forty-five residents of Westfield,
Scotch Plains and Fanwood are
among 496 students on the campuses
of Union County College in Cranford,
Elizabeth and Plainfield, who are
candidates for associate in arts and
associate in applied science degrees
at the college's 60th commencement
on Thursday, May 26, at 6 p.m. on the
Cranford Campus.

The candidates for the Associate in
Arts and Associate in Applied Sci-
ence Degrees are among more than
900 students at the college who are
candidates for degrees, certificates
or diplomas at the commencement.

Area residents who are candidates
for associate in arts and associate in
applied science degrees include:

Himi
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Arthur Hu, KofWestfieldwonan
honorary mention in the intermediate
division of young pianists by playing
Liszt's Hungarian Rhapsody No. 3 in
the final round of an honored recital
and competition held in the Cami
Hall of New York City on April 17.

The competition was conducted by

Garden Fair, Sale
Of Plants Feature

Of Master Gardeners
The Master Gardeners of Union

County, a program of Rutgers Coop-
erative Extension, will be holding its
fifth annual Spring Garden Pair and
Plant Sale on Sunday, May 15, at the
Trailside Nature and Science Center,
Coles Avenue and New Providence
Road, Mountainside.

The plant sale will open at noon,
and the educational programs will be
held from 1 to 5 p.m.

The fair will include gardening lec-
tures and demonstrations on plant
propogation and testing .soil pH,
children's activities, such as a craft
and nature walks, and educational
displays. Master Gardeners will be
available to answer gardening ques-
tions.

The fair will also feature a special
guest lecture titled "Backyard
Composting" by the Union County
Utilities Authority at 1 p.m. in the
Visitor's Center. There will be a lec-
Uue,.en vegetable gardening at 2 p.m
I Admission to tfo-frtr-fr'ftwrsiw*'

the New York Piano Teachers Con-
gress.

In another competition, held at
Drew University in Madison on April
17, Arthur played Un Sospiro, an
etude by Liszt, and won the honor to
play in a concert to be held in the
Carnegie Hall at the end of May.

The event is sponsored by the Pi-
ano Teachers Society of America.

Anative of Westfield, the pianist is
a lOth-grade honor student at West-
field High School.

Since age 6 he has studied piano
with Dr. Ferdinand Gajewski of West-
field for more than seven years.

Dr. Gajewski holds a doctorate from
Harvard University in Cambridge,
Massachusetts and is a graduate of
the Juilliard School of Music in New
York City.

Presently, he is taking piano les-
sons with an instructor who formerly
was a faculty member of the Moscow
Conservatory of Music.

Besides music, Arthur enjoy s com-
puter games and the sport of table
tennis.

Since 1988, he has won numerous
state championship titles in under-
12, 14, and 16-year-old single and

junior double events in the United
States Table Tennis Association-sanc-
tioned annual New Jersey state table
tennis games.

He is a lifetime member of the
association and has been a member
of the New Jersey Table Tennis Club,
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READING IS FUN...Mrs. Barbara Sprovkln's fourth-grade class at the J.
Ackerman Coles School in Scotch Plains made big books for the second graders.
Giving a presentation,shown,left to right, are: Front row, Christine Minnlil and
Kris Piccola; back row, Daniel Churgln, Angelica D'Annuzio, Ned Kipping,
Katie Abramson and Michelle Trimpin.

Ashbrook Holds Poster Contest for Children

Free Hearing Screenings
For Children at Overlook

I Ad
open to the public.

The plant sale will offer a selection
of annuals, perennials, vegetables,
shrubs, houseplants and dried flower
arrangement. Proceeds will benefit
the endeavors of the. Master Garden-
ers, an organization whose purpose is
to educate the public on home gar-
dening.

Fordirections or more information
on the event or the Master Gardener
Program in UnionCounty, please tele-
phone 654-98'' •;.

north s
Station.

The slot machine was Invent-
ed by Charles Fey of San
Francisco in 1895.

AT THE RODEO?...At a recent Brownie-in-gathering Square Dance, third-
grade Brownies from Westfield's Franklin School, members of Troop No. 623,
wore western style neckerchiefs they made by hand. Each colorful bandanna
was cut to make fringes, and then 160 pony-tail beads were applied. The scouts,
left to right, are: First row, Susan Williams Erin Salmond, Tory O'Leary,
Gabrieta Izmirlian and Eileen Gessner; kneeling, Susan Kennedy, Heather
Lane, Victoria Swaynos, Larissa Curllk, Christine Pirot, Emily Clyne and Mrs.
Joan Pirot, Leader.

GAI.A TIME ..Mrs. Alice Dillon of Westfield and Mrs. Deborah Cave of
Summit at Images, the annual gala benefit for the Jersey Center for Visual Arts,
held this year with a Japanese theme in Sccaucus on April 9. Mrs. Dillon is a
member or the New Jersey Center for Visual Arts Board ofTrustees. Mrs. Cave
Is its President. The nationally accredited, non-profit New Jersey Center for
Visual Arts, celebrating over 60 years of service to New Jersey's cultural
community, offers art education and appreciation programs for children and
adults of all ages as well as the handicapped. It is located at 68 Elm Street In
Summit. For Information, please call 273-9121.

One million children under the age
of 7 experience some form of hating
loss. To increase awareness of hear-
ing and speech problems during Na-
tional Better Hearing and Speech
Month this May, Overlook Hospital
will offer free hearing and speech
screenings for children ages 3 to 5.

The screenings will be held on
Tuesday, May 17, in the hospital's
audiology department. To make an
appointment for your child, please
call 522-2219.

While the Overlook screenings in
May are designed to detect hearing
loss and speech delay in children
ages 3 to S, there are screening tests

Westfield <Y'
Will Hold

-Family Time -
The Westfield "Y" will be holding

a Family Time on Sunday, May' 1,
from 6 to 8 p.m. Special activities for
families to enjoy together will be
planned.

Last month's Family Time pro-
vided activities such as family swim-
ming, family basketball, family Vol-
leyball and family exercise.

These activities will be available
during this month's Family Time and
half the gymnasium will be set up
with play equipment for families with
small children while the other half
will be available for families with
older children to shoot hoops.

Ping-pong tables will be set up and
the strength training and cardiovas-
cular rooms will be open for families
with children 13 years old and older.

The Westfield "Y" is offering this
opportunity, at no cost, to its mem-
bers holding family memberships so
they can enjoy time with their chil-
dren.

Non-member families also may
attend for a small fee.

Family Times are just for families.
After the Family Time on May 1,

the next Family Time will be held on
Sunday, June 5.

For further information, please tele-
phone the Westfield "Y" at 233-2700,
and ask for Lisa Gutmann, the Fam-
ily Time Coordinator.

May 17 Family Night
For Diabetes Slated
At Saint Barnabas

The Tuesday, May 17Family Night
presented by the Joslin Center for
Diabetes Youth Division at Saint
Barnabas Medical features:

• A parents' diabetes support
group with a talk on "Stress and Dia-
betes," by Dr. Irene N. Sills, Youth
Division Co-Medical Director.

• "Stress and What to do About
It," for teenagers aged 13 to 18 with
diabetes.

Both groups are scheduled for 7 to
8 p.m. at Joslin, 101 Old Short Hills
Road in Suite No. 415, directly across
the street from Saint Barnabas. Joslin
support groups are a free community
service, open to children with diabe-
tes and their parents.

An affiliate of the world-renowned
Joslin Diabetes Center of Boston,
Josli n/Saint Barnabas is the only dia-
betes facility in New Jersey currently
offering Family Night support pro-
grams. The event, scheduled for the
convenience of Youth Division fami-
lies, enables parents of children with
diabetes and their offspring to re-
ceive the support of their peers plus
diabetes education from profession-
als at the same time. Different age
groups are featured each month.

There is no charge for these ser-
vices, butseating is limited and reser-
vations are required. To register, or
for more information, please call 1-
201-325-6555.

to detect hearing loss in newborns.
One in 1,000 children are born

profoundly deaf, and about 150 to
180 of every I.OOOareborn withmild
to moderate hearing loss. Severe to
profound hearing loss is not usually
detected until a child is 2.5 years old.
Mild to moderate hearing loss is not
usually detected until a child is aged
6or7. Any degree of hearing impair-
ment can have devastating effects on
a child's speech and language devel-
opment.

To help detect hearing impairment
as early as possible, Overlook has
recently implemented a universal
newborn hearing screening program
using otacoustic emission testing rec-
ommended by the National Institutes
of Health. The otacoustic emission
test, which is performed as early as
18 hours after birth, measures the
ear's involuntary response to two
tj/ptiTottones. • •—•• - ••-'•>'̂ -"•

"The goal of universal hearing
screening of infants is to reduce the
average age of hearing loss identifi-
cation from 2.5 years to 6 months,"
said the Manager of Overlook's audi-
ology department. "Fifty per cent of
hearing loss incidences in children
are left undetected because current
testing is restricted to those consid-
ered to be high risk."

Parents, too, should monitor their
child's hearing and speech develop-
ment by being aware of some of the
major milestones that normally oc-
cur during childhood. Parents who
suspect that their child has a hearing
problem should notify their doctor.

Ashbrook Nursing Home in Scotch
Plains is holding a poster contest for
all 5-to-10-year-old children in the
community in celebration of National
Nursing Home Week. The theme of
this contest is "Caring for Genera-
tions," which may bedrawn or painted
with any materials on a sheet of paper
ofposterboard8.5 inches by 11 inches
or larger.

"Caring for Generations" can be
illustrated by any design that shows
younger generations caring for se-
niors, such as children, parents and
grandparents together in a caring ac-
tivity or children spending time with
nursing home residents.

Entries will be divided into two
categories by age, those 5 to 7 and
those 8 to 10. First, second and third
place in each category will receive a
gift certificate to a toy store in the
amounts of $75, $50 and $25, respec-
tively. All entries will displayed in
the halls of Ashbrook.

Please submit posters to the activi-
ties department at Ashbrook, located
at l6IORaritanRoad,by Wednesday,
May 11. Contest judging will take
place on Friday, May 13. For more
information, please call 889-5500.

Ashbrook is an affiliateof theSaint
Barnabas Health Care System.

TOP SPELLER...Roger Lieberman of Edison Intermediate School in Westfield
was among the top 10 finalists in the New Jersey Geography Bee held at Rutgers
University on April 8. To qualify, Roger first had to win the Edison-wide bee,
consisting of IS rounds, and then take the comprehensive geography examina-
tion offered to 1,000 school-winners from all over New Jersey. The National
Geography Society then selected 101 out of the 1,000 to be preliminary competi-
tors for the state contest. Roger is the first Westfield student to make the state
championship round.

THE NEWSPAPER
A Family Affair

No other source of information
gives your family more. News,
views, entertainment, special
features...there's something for
everyone in

The Times
50 Elm Street, Westfield, NJ 07090

In-County Subscriptions, $16.00
Out-of-County Subscriptions, $20.00

College Subscriptions, $14.00
September to May

SUBSCRIBE NOW!
Name
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CLOAK AND DAGGER...Giving the final run-through during a rehearsal for
A Stint <" '*« Tale at the WestfleM Community Players, shown, left to right, are:
Standing, Andrew Gordanier and Mrs. Renee Davis Witnun; seated, Joseph
Vierno, Miss Carol McGee and Russell Muller.

Murder, They Write
At Community Players

Murder is the theme for the 60th
anniversary season finale of the West-
field Community Players with A Sling
in the Tale by Brian Clemens and
Dennis Spooner.

All the ingredients are provided
for a classic "who-dunnif," a writing
team starved fora hit, their unwitting
assistant, the wife who isn't sure
where the writing ends and reality
begins and a mystery-writing detec-
tive closing in on the apparent mur-
der and the suspects.

The show will open on Saturday,
April 30, and end with a Sunday
matinee on May 22.

Director John Correll has as-
sembled a cast that features Joseph
Vierno of Westfield as Nigel Forbes,
a memberof the writing team desper-
ate for a hit show.

The team is plagued by Miss Carole
McGee of Westfield as Nigel's insuf-
ferable wife, Mrs. Ann Forbes while
they work with their overly-agree-
able secretary Jill Prentice, played by
Mrs. Renee Davis Witman of West-
field.

The show will open on April 30 at
8 p.m. with remaining performances
on Friday and Saturday evenings,
May 6, 7, 13, 14, 20 and 21.

On May 22 there will be a 2 o'clock
matinee to wind up the season.

As usual, the opening-night party
with refreshments will be held in the
theater after the April 30 show.

The 8 p.m. performances cost $ 12,
while the matinee is $10.

Tickets are available at the theater
box office by telephoning 232-1221
and in downtown Westfield at Rorden
Realty and The Town Bookstore.

COOPERATIVE EFFORT...The Lions Club of Westfield recently hosted a
regional meeting for 11 Union County Lions Clubs at Pantagis Renaissance in
Scotch Plains. Zone Chairmen, Robert Gittieman of the Clark Lions and Paul
Falcone of the Scotch Plains Lions as well as Regional Chairman Michael
Gordeuk of the Westfield Lions were cited for outstanding leadership and
service by Lions Governor Charles Schgadle. The Union County Sheriffs
Department provided a demonstration by its K-9 Corps. Officers Ronald
Malcolm, shown, and Mark Banek put various police dogs through their paces.

HEALTHY DIET...Heart-Fcst, an awareness of healthy foods, was celebrated
recently at McKjnley School in Westfield. Julian Pettlford and Elizabeth
McKay are shown tasting a variety of vegetables in a first-grade class.

IN EXHIBIT...Mrs. Gladys Relmers of Westfield is one of two artists to be
featured In an art show to be held at the Everhart Gallery in Basking Ridge from
Friday, May 6, to Friday, June 10. Mrs. Relmers studied sculpture at the Art
Students League and New York Sculpture Center. Her stone and wood pieces
have been exhibited at Audubon Artists, the National Arts Club, Sculpture
Center, Newark Museum and the Stale Museum at Trenton. She also has had
fifteen solo shows and won many awards. There will be a reception on May 6

Resuscitation Course Set
By County Next Month

A collaborative effort by Union
County's Office of Emergency Man-
agement and Union Hospital will
enable county residents to participate
in a low-cost Adult Heartsaver pro-
gram.cardiopulmonary resuscitation,
Level A, course, scheduled next
month at three different area high
school locations.

The instructors will be supplied by
Union Hospital, an affiliate of the
Saint Barnabas Health Care System,
located in the Township of Union.

County residents will be charged
$5 for the approximately three-and-
a-half-hour long course.

Also included in this fee are dem-
onstrations, skill practice, books, a
written evaluation and a card for suc-
cessful completion.

"They tell us 60 per cent of the
deaths due to heart attacks take place
outside the hospital. If ignored, a
heart attack can lead to cardiac arrest,
where the victim is clinically dead —
breathless and pulseless," noted
Union County Manager, Mrs. Ann
Baran. "If you are with friends and
family who recognize the symptoms

and are trained in cardiopulmonary
resuscitation, your changes of sur-
vival are much greater."

Learning the techniques of recog-
nizing a heart attack, placing a call
for help, relieving an airway obstruc-
tion on someone who is choking,
rescue breathing and finally the tech-
niques of cardiopulmonary resusci-
tation is what being a "Heartsaver" is
all about.

The course will be held on Wednes-
day and Thursday, May 11 and 12, at
Governor Livingston Regional High
School in Berkeley Heights, with the
class beginning at 6:30 p.m.

On Saturday, May 21, there will be
two classes at Elizabeth High School
with one at 8:30 a.m. and the second
at 1 p.m.

On Tuesday and Wednesday, May
24 and 25, the class will be offered at
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School
at 6:30 p.m.

Residents interested in the program
are required to register in advance by
telephoning the Union County Of-
fice of Emergency Management at
654-9881.

Breast Awareness Program
Saint Barnabas Offering

Saint Barnabas Medical Center in
Livingston will offer low-cost
mammograms as part of its seventh
annual Breast Cancer Detection
Awareness Program, in cooperation
with the New Jersey Division of the
American Cancer Society, to be held
on Saturday, May 14, from 8 a.m. to
noon.

The program, under the medical
guidance of Dr. Elissa Santoro, a
breast cancer surgeon, has been de-
signed to educate women on the im-
portance of early cancer detection
and treatment. As a three-part pro-
gram, it is designed to familiarize
women with regular monthly breast
self-examinations, physical breast
examination and mainmogram.

Each participant will receive a
voucher for a mammogram, at the
reduce rate of $40, which can be
scheduled at a later date at the Saint
Barnabas Outpatient Radiology Cen-
ter, located across the street from the
Medical Center. Participants are re-
quested to bring either a check or
cash on May 14 to cover the cost of
the voucher.

The American Cancer Society rec-
ommends an initial mammogram
screening at 40 years of age, with
follow-up examinations every one to
two years between the ages of 40 and

; 49. Yearly mammograms arc recom-
mended for women age 50 and over.
The mammogram, a low-dose X-ray
of the breast, may detect cancers and
precancerous conditions too small to
be felt by even the most experienced
physicians and may reveal breast can-

cer three to five years before it is
physically detectable.

The program will be held in the
Clinical Services area, located on the
Ground Floor of the East Wing of the
Medical Center. Appointments are
necessary; a limited number of spaces
are available. Please call 1-201-533-
5784 between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. After
hours, please leave a message and
your call will be returned the follow-
ing day.

friendship ii the pleasing gome of
intei changing praiie.

Oliver Wended Holnwt

The word sheriff comei from
old England. Each shirt, or coun-
ty, had a chief official known as a
reeve. The title shire reeve gradu-
ally came to be run together In
the single word sheriff.

There are 1,343 known active
volcanoes In the world.

Westfield, Then and Now
Depicted on Wilson Wall

Students in class 3-J at Wilson El-
ementary School in Westfield recently
completed a wall hanging depicting
East Broad Street in Westfield be-
tween Mountain Avenue and Elm
Street as it looks today as well as how
it looked more than 100 years ago.

Part of Westfield's third-grade so-
cial studies curriculum includes the
study of Westfield as a community.

This class looks at communities
and how they grow according to the
natural resources and human re-
sources available to and needed by
that community.

Using various old maps and infor-
mation from the local historical soci-
ety, third graders brainstormed the

various needs of Westfield long ago
and compared them with the needs of
the town today.

For example, hitching posts were a
need long ago, but today parking
meters are seen on streets. The me-
chanic in the garage has taken over
the job of the town blacksmith.

After many comparisons were
made, the wall hanging was divided
in half to depict these items in a scene
from long ago and one from modern
Westfield.

This Bicentennial project took
many weeks to complete with par-
ents coming in to lend a hand whileat
the same time learning about the his-
tory of the town.

FOLLOWING SCIENCE...Rece«ly, U Motbtr Setoa student. Joined with
student* from approximately 4» schools la New Jersey to attend the Science
Olympiad competition held at Rider Coiles* la Uwrenctvlllt. Worfclaf as
scientists do, as members of i tern, Ike glrli worked on such project! as
Identifying unknown in a chemistry laboratory and using compattti to plot a
nature quest hunt through the campus. Tansea feRaat of Cranford placed Bret
in the bio-procecc divMon aad fifth la •estgacr (toes. Shown are Tamen, right,
and physics teacher, Mrs. Dorothy Jaaaca of Fiawood.

ENJOYING READING...StudenU In WatfkM's McKlnley School observed
National Library Week with a visit by Mrs. Carol Wilson, the Children's
Librarian at the Westfield Memorial Library. Mrs. Wilson read stories and
shared books with the children. Appearing with Mrs. Wilson; center, In the
photograph, left to right, are: Front row, Oscar Vasqucz and Christine Henry;
back row, Tamara Clark, Ariel Kaye, Forest Cowjm, Heather Paine and Alex
Bregman.

CASTLES IN THE AIR?._Mrs. Susan Schroeder, center, a first-grade teacher
at Brunner School In Scotch Plains, joins members of her class In exhibiting their
latest artistic creations. Groups of students pooled their Ideas andan assortment
of materials for borne In designing and building sortie castles that are now
displayed in the school media center.

Ten Students From Area
Cited by St. Joseph's

Ten students from Westfield,
Scotch Plains and Fanwood were
named to the Honor Roll for the third
semester at St. Joseph's Roman
Catholic High School in Metuchen.

The Honor Roll requires a
gradepoint average of 3.8 or 3.9.

The High Honor Roll requires a
gradepoint average of 4.0 or 4.2 and
the Principal's List requires a
gradepoint average greater than 4.2.

Those named were:

HONOfl ROLL
WnttkM

Ninth Grtde
Derek Fisher

Eleventh Gride
Michael VInegra

ScOtckPUn
TtnthGrsdt

JoMphLoonls
Eleventh Grsd*

Michael Donovan
J t m i Intrabartolo

HIGH HONOR ROLL
Scotch PfilnB
Ninth Grade

Brim Donovan
Tenth Gradt

Mttthew Angeles
Fmwood

Ninth Grade
Mlchatf Gtwlrte

PRINCIPAL'S LIST
Scotch Pltlnt

Eleventh Grade
Divld Checchlo

Finwooi
Eleventh Grade

Christopher Otchy

THEN AND NOW...Wilson School of Westlleld third graders display their
Bicentennial wall hanging.

ASIAN PRESENTATION...Natomo Gibson, center, a third-grade student in
the J. Ackerman Coles School in Scotch Plains, recently presented a program on
Japanese customs and culture to his third-grade class. Mrs. Sosan Laffey's class
hosted the presentation for the classes of Mrs. Marie DeVito and Mrs. Evelyn
Dougherty. Taking part, shown, left to right, are: Nicole Fallon, Christina
Fabiano and Steven Rodriguez.
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POPCORN

Is Serial Mom
Dial Ma for Murder?

By Michael Goldberger

^ O n a Popcorn, Poor- Two Popcorns. Fair -ThrM Popcorns, Good- Four Popcorns Excehnt^

Here's Where to Find
Those Who Serve You

UNITED STATES CONCMESS
United gtatas gsnator William "BUI"

Bndity, Dsmooat, 1 Newuk Crater,
Mawark, N«w Janay, 07102-6297,1-201-
ttatw

You can't blame Kathleen Turner
for the plethora of short-comings
evident in Serial Mom, a black com-
edy that parodies a whole host of
items, but which keys most specifi-
cally on American housewifery. She
is aces in the title role despite a poorly-
realized general effort by writer-di-
rector John Waters.

Starring as the perfect homemaker,
Miss Turner is perky Beverly
Shutphin, loving wife, mother and
gulp — serial killer. You see, Mr.
Shutphin is at a stage in her life when
tolerance is hardly among her strong
suits. Hence, if someone rubs her the
wrong way, she in turn rubs them out,
often in a gruesome fashion.

Bev's first victim that we know of
is her son's mathematics teacher, a
neither-here-nor-there sort of educa-
tor who makes the mistake of criti-
cizing sonny boy's penchant for the
macabre during a Parent-Teacher
Association conference; he's brutally
run over for his indiscretion.

But you don't have to embark on
such grievous injury to draw the
hausfrau's utter ire; one lass in dan-
ger of losing her life has committed
no greater transgression than wear-
ing white shoes after Labor Day.

Exhibiting proudly her weird side
and a zest for gallows humor, a con-
fident and somewhat hippy Kathleen
Turner has Beverly approach her.
corpse-ridden avocation with stun-
ning matter-of-factness. It is this non-
chalance and an hereinbefore reputa-
tion for solid, middle-American val-
ues that at first keep the murderess
from suspicion. Thus, she casually
goes about her routine between serial
killings - typical suburban running
errands, tending to the kids and mak-
ing the perfect meat loaf, all the while
sporting the silliest, most curious
smile. Although the sloppy pace and
morbid inclination of the movie leave
much to be desired, Miss Turner is
the innocent messenger, splendidly
delivering a bevy or artistic bad taste.

Eventually Mrs. Shutphin's skull-
duggery becomes to obvious, certain
she must come under scrutiny; yet
again, many in the small Maryland
town find it all to hard to imagine.
Beverly's loving spouse a dentist
played with several shades of chagrin
and agape incredulity by Sam
Waterston, is the ever-supporting
husband. However, his trust is com-
promised when he finds some items
about the house incongruous to
wifey's supposed good character, in-
cluding an autographed photograph
from Richard Speck and a personal
audio tape from Ted Bundy.

As the film enters its cataslasis —
the segment which arranges the items
that will interact to form the climax
— matters step up to a frenetic pitch,
Beverly wielding her objects of de-
struction with a feverish delight as
the cops close in.

Twists follow turns and before long
all become embroiled in a media cir-
cus; here the work echoes Andy
Warhol's prophecy about IS minutes
of stardom. Previously, via some
rather naturalistic scenes of mayhem,
the story is ghoulishly reminiscent of
Mr. Warhol's brief horror period,
wherein shock for shock's sake was
the order of the day.

Yet, director Water's film reminds
more of horror maven Roger
Corman's efforts of the mid-1960s,
but with a 1994 gloss and no novel
nuances. Thirty years ago Serial Mom
might have vied for cult-rage status;
today, its only pioneering glint is the
very act of attempting to sell this sick
stuff in the mainstream movie houses,
packaged as lighthearted satire.

It is hardly that after all. Uneven,
misconceived and oddly mean-spir-
ited beneath all the glib clucking, the
film is neither arty enough to be with-
out obvious social message, nor suf-
ficiently commercial to warrant moral
exculpation as a groundbreaking au-
dience-pleaser. Contrived and de-
rived, Serial Mom is hardly the mother
of all recent comedies.

HONOREDGUEST...Enjoylng the company ofMlssBeverlySiUs.lefl, who was
the featured speaker at the Overlook Hospital Auxiliary's spring luncheon held
on April 8 at The Hilton at Short Hills, shown, left to right, are: Mrs. Connie
Hedden, Mrs. June Welb and Mrs. Ruth Czarny, all of Weslfleld. A portion of
the proceeds from boutiques, open before and after the luncheon, will be
contributed to auxiliary endeavors in support of Overlook Hospital in Summit

WESTFIELD POLICE BLOTTER

Town Resident Arrested
On Fugitive Warrant

TUESDAY, APRIL 19
• Cigarettes were stolen from a

South Avenue convenience store.
• A Plymouth Road resident re-

ported being squirted with a water
pistol by someone in a passing car
while he was walking on Dixon Drive
near Willow Grove Road.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 20
• Peter Gianquinto of Westfield

was held in lieu of $1,500 bail after
being arrested for a fugitive warrant
out of the Holmdel Municipal Court,
and additional was charged with pos-
session of five Social Security Cards
in the names of other people.

• Someone went through the bed-
room of aTremont Avenue homeand
the resident also reported a tool box
and a change purse were taken from
the kitchen of the home.

• A Frances Terrace resident re-
ported someone searc led his mail
and stole a computer disc from the
residence.

• The theft of $25 from his shirt
pocket while he was at a Cacciola
Place residence was reported by a
Stirling Place man.

• A ladder and garden equipment
were stolen from a garage on East
Broad Street.

• Jewelry was stolen from a
Barchester Way home.

THURSDAY, APRIL 21
• A Park Street motorist reported

someone smashed a window in his
car and stole from the vehicle several
pieces of stereo c'li

FRIDAY, APRIL 22
• Vincent Gambino of Elizabeth

was taken to Muhlenberg Regional
Medical Center in Plainfield with
moderate injuries after the car he was
driving was involved in a collision
with one driven by Antonio Pacifico
of Cranford on Springfield Avenue
near Nomahegan Drive.

• Someone damaged a motor ve-
hicle parked on Ripley Place with a
prying tool.

SATURDAY, APRIL 23
• Michael O'Hareof Westfield was

issued a summons for serving an al-
coholic beverage to an underaged
person in his home after a juvenile
allegedly left the residence and re-
turned to her home and became ill.

• An Elizabeth woman reported
her pocketbook was stolen at 501
South Avenue.

• Motor Vehicle parts were stolen
from a car belonging to an Elm Street
resident.

SUNDAY, APRIL 24
• A Harding Street man reported

someone damaged the windshield of
his car while the vehicle was parked
in the Northside Westfield Railroad
Station parking lot.

MONDAY, APRIL 25
• James M. Ridge of Westfield was

held in lieu of $650 bail in the Union
County Jail in Elizabeth after being
arrested fordriving while intoxicated
and refusing to take a Breathalyzer
test.

United B t l t t i Santtor Frank K.
Lautanbarg, Democrat, Oattway I,
Oatmray Cantar. Nawaik, 07102,1-201-
646-3030. ,

United SUtM Raprasantativa Robert
D. Frank!, SuiU B-17, 2333 MonU Av-
tout. Union, 07OS3, 6»6-6676

NIW JERSEY LSQISLATURE
WESTriELD (22nd District)

SUUSaoator Donald T. DIFrancesco,
RapubHran, l i l t East Sacond Street,
Sootcfe riaiDJ, 07076, 322-6600.

AsMnuMyman Ricbard H. Bagger,
RaptibUcan, 203 Elm Straat, Wastfisld.
070M, 232-3*73.

AiMmblyman Alan M. Auguitine,
Republican, Suite 109,218 South street,
New Providence, 07974.6*6-7777.

BOARD OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
Chairman, Frank H. Lent, Republican,

II Myrtle Avenue, Summit, 07901, 273-
4714.

Vlca Chairman, Jamas F. Kaefe,
Republican, 221 Hawthorne Street,
Rotelle, 07203,276-1100.

MlM Linda-Lee Kelly, Republican, 190
KeaU Avenue, Elizabeth, 07209,966-1219.

Clmer M. Ertl, Democrat, 220 Cherry
Street, Rosalie, 07203,241-1362.

Mario A. Mperozjl, Republican, 116
Mohawk Drive, Cranford, 07016, 276-
4634.

Hn. Linda DlOiovanni, Republican,
M3 Pennaylvanla Avenue, Union, 07083,
6SS-I747.

Catimlr Kowalczyk. Democrat, 251
Mareball Street, Elisabeth, 07206, 354-
9841.

Waiter McLeod.Deraocrat. 866 Thorn
Street, Rabway, 0706S, 3B1-3684.

Mn. Linda d. Stendar, Democrat, 164
Herbert Avenut, Fanwood, 07023, 889-
6793.

COUNTY CLERK
Walter O. Hatpin, Republican, 11

Nichols Court, Fanwood 07023,889-2074.
SURROOATE

Mil. Ann p . Conti, Democrat, 328
Partridge Run, Mountainside, 07092,232-
7083.

REOISTER OF DEEDS
AND MORTOAOES

MlM Joanna Ra|oppi, Democrat, 383
Plymouth Road, Union, 07083,627-4787.

SHERIFF
Ralph O. Froehlich, Democrat, Union

County Courthouie, Elizabeth, 07201,
527-4460.

WESTFIELD
Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boothe, Jr.,

Republican, 6 Hawthorn Drive, 233-3780.
Fint Ward Councilman Norman N.

Qreco, Republican, 171 Lincoln Road,
233-7782.

Fint Ward Councilman Anthony M.
LaPorta, Democrat, 409 North Chestnut
Street, 664 1271.

Sacond Ward Councilman James J.
druba, Republican, 366 Wychwood Road.
233-0236.

Second Ward Councilwoman, Mrs.
Margaret C. Sur, Republican, S01
Wychwood Road, 232-6408.

Third Ward Councilman Kenneth L.
MacRitchie, Republican, 516 Trinity
Place, 233-8739.

Third Ward councilman a iry a.
Jenkins, Republican, 230 Connecticut
Street, 232-8303.

Fourth Ward Councilman Jamas Hely,
Damoerat, ttetUsal Avenue, 233 3641.

Fourth Ward Councilman Michael E.
Panagos, Republican, 6 Ball Drive, 233-
6340.

WESTFIELD BOARD OF EDUCATION
Mri. Susan H. Peppai, President, 214

Sunstt Avenue, 654-5686.
Mn. Susan Jscobson, Vice President,

786 Tamaques Way, 232-0476.
Dr. B. Carol Molnar, 232 Wychwood

Road, 664-3833.
Mn. Malba S. Nixon. 1008 Tlce Place.

233-1372.
Mn. Darlelle Walsh, 1715 Qrandview

Avenue, 664-3144.
Mn. Eileen Satkln. 1465 Orandview

Avenue, 232-5293.
William J. Sweeney, 658 Birch Av-

enue, 233-0377,
Peter O. Oould, 341 West Dudley

Avenue, 654-3630.
Robert H.Flut, 660 Falrmount Avenue,

232-4714.
SCOTCH PLAINS

Mayor William F. McCltntock, Jr., Re-
publican, 2220 New York Avenue, 232-
9314,

Deputy Mayor Robert Johnston,
Republican, 421 Evergreen Boulevard,
889-4231.

Mn. Joan Papen, Republican, 2279
Old Farm Road, 889-2396.

Alan M. Augustine, Republican, 1972
Wood Road, 232-913B.

Mrs. Irene Schmidt, Republican, 1230
Christine Circle. 232-2406.

FANWOOD
Mayor, Mrs. Linda d. Stender, Demo-

crat, 154 Herbert Avenue. 889-6793.
Council President, Mrs. Maryanne

Connelly, Democrat, SB Waldon Road,
889-6456.

Teacher Day Is
Feature of May 3
Schools Meeting

At its public meeting on Tuesday,
May 3, which is Teacher Day, the
Westfield Board of Education will
recognize the teaching profession by
honoring Rotary Club's second
Philhower Fellow, Miss Carol
Mastroianni.

The School Board meeting will be
held at 8 p.m. at Tamaques School,
641 Willow Grove Road, instead of
the administration building at 302
Elm Street. The location of the School
Board meeting was changed to a
neighborhood school to promote bet-
ter public attendance.

Miss Mastroianni, first-grade
teacher at Franklin School, was
named recipient of the Philhower
Fellowship by the Rotary Club last
week. The Rotary Award was estab-
lished in 1993 to honor former West-
field Educator and Rotarian, Dr.
Charles A. Philhower, and to recog-
nize the importance of teaching in the
elementary grades.

The late Dr. Philhower was super-
vising principal, what is now called
the Superintendent of Schools, for 30
years, from 1917 to 1947, and was a
co-founder and Past President of the
Rotary Club of Wcstfield.

Miss Mastroianni was selected
from 18 letters of nomination. Crite-
ria for the $500 award are: Outstand-
ing teaching, interest in children and
continued pursuit of professional
growth.

Mayor Installs
24-Hour 'Hotline'

A telephone answering system
is now installed on the direct line
into Mayor Garland C. "Bud"
Boothe Jr.'s office.

There is no answering machine
—this is a New Jersey Bell service
and it is in service 24 hours a day
and the Mayor can access it from
wherever he is. He is the only
person who can access the mes-
sages.

The telephone number is 789-
4046. The system goes on after
four rings.

Andrew J. MacDonald, Republican, 17
Montroas Avenue, 322-6713.

Kevin McOonigle, Democrat, 24 Arlena
Court, 889-2186.

Donald S. Xolterjahn, Republican, 206
Paterson Road, 322-6358.

Louis C. Jung, Republican, 66 TilloUon
Road, 889-0652.

Bruce Walsh, Democrat, 1B1 Vinton
Circle, 322-8696.

SCOTCH PLAINS FANWOOD
BOARD OF EDUCATION

Dr. Donald E. Sheldon. President, 321
Acacia Road, Scotch Plaint, 233-2965.

Mrs. Lillian M. Dettmar, Vice Presi-
dent, 2089 Algonquin Drive, Scotch
Plains, 233-2913.

Morrii H. Gillet, 1061 Raritan Rgad.
Scotch Plains, 757-0983.

Mark W. Koster, 2059 Nicholt Avenue,
Scotch Plains, 322-4063.

James L. Martin, 95 Farley Avenue,
Fanwood, 322-4766.

Mrs. Kathleen L. Meyer, 1912 Stony
Brook Circle, Scotch Plains, 664-3824.

Auguat Rugglero. 316 Pearl Place,
Scotch Plains, 889-5948.

Mrs. Jessica L. Simpson, 60 Midway
Avenue, Fanwood, 322-8736.

Albert J. Syvertsen, 2277 Evergreen
Avenue, Scotch Plains, 889-8898.

Girl Scout Cookie Sale
Set to Start Tomorrow

Girl Scouts who are members of the Washington Rock Scout Council
wi l l sell cookies to the public from tomorrow, Friday
Sunday, M a y 22, at many locations in Westfield.

Apri l 29 , to

Public support o f the cookie sale wi l l help the continuation of program
activities for more than 7,000 Girl Scouts within the council.

The seven different varieties of cookies available wil l be sold for $3
a box. Locations and dates scheduled in the Westfield vicinity include:
Fooatown
ComsrEMrotd
HiKs k* Cratm
Cmtmont Federal Ssvtnas
Robert Treat Da*
Drug Fair
Rlckei
1st NaaonwMs Bank

DukMSub*
Homnwd t a r t y
VMaeVMse
Robert Treat DsH
Lancaster's
FoodMm
Drug Fair
Central Jersey Bar*
Foodtown
Foodtowi
Quick Chtk
T.Chsrln.QulmbyStreH
Kings, Garwood
Homswari Bounty
DukesSube
WeatfieM Lumbar
Alfonso's Plnsrla
W M M S M Lumbar

CentrslJweeyBenk
WeatfiaM Drugs
Foodtown
Kings, Garwood

Foodtown
Alfonao'iPlusris

April 30
April 30
April 30
April 30
April 30
April 30
April 30
Hay6

Nayf
Uayl
May 7
May 7
Ms* 7
May 7
May 7
May 7
May 9
May 10
May 10
May 10
May 10
May13
May 13
May 14
M»y14
May 14
May 14
May 14
May 14
May 14

May 21
May 21

»a.«vto$p.m.
9 a.m. to 1p.m.
Noon to 5 p.m.
10 a.m. to 1p.m.
11 p.m. to 4 pjm.
taJD.
10 a.m. to 2 p.*.
9 •.m. to 1p.m.

5:30 p.m. to 6:30 p.m.
5 p.m. to 6:30 p.m.
10 a.m.
10 a.m. to 1 pjn.
10fcm.to3pJit.
10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
10 a.m.
•:30 a.m. to 2 p.m.
3:30 pjn. to 7:30 p.m.
3:30 p.m. to 5:30 p.m.
3:30 p.m. to 5 p.m.
3:30 p.m. to 5 p.m.
3:30 p.m. to 5 pjn.
5 p.m. to 6:30 p.m.
5:30 p.m. to 6:30 p.m.
1a.m. to Noon
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Noon to 4 p'Ht.
9:30 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Noon to 5 p.m.
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

For further information, please telephone 232-3236.

Troop No. m
Troop No. 7s»
Troop No. 513
Troop No. MB
Troop No. 38
Troop No. 573
Troop No. 2M
Troop No. 106
TdAM | |n sl90
1 f(JW|l ?M)< Mat
Troop No. 412
Troop No. 482
Troop Ho. 673
Troop No. t M
Troop No. 111
Troop No. 2M
Troop No. 135
Troop No. 510
Troop No. 579
Troop No. 90S
Troop No. 733
Troop No. 733
Troop No. 733
Troop No. 482
Troop No, 4*2
Troop No. 722
Troop No. 14*
Troop No. 264
Troop No. 510
Troop No. 360
Troop No. 496
Troop No. 486
Ttwan N A asfil
1 FOOD rlOf M 1
Troop No. 2M
Troop No. 146

News Is anything you find out today that you don't know before.
— Turner Calledgt

Recent Real Estate

TRANSACTIONS

BurgdorfT Realtors, *00 North Avenue, West, .West-
field, has announced its participation in the sale of this
home at 616 Maye Street, Weslfleld. The property was
marketed by Cindy Feldhun.

.Buradortf Realtors, 400 North Avenue, West, West-
field, has announced its participation In the sale of this
home at 552 Edgar Road, Weslileld. The property was
marketed by Lee Corcoran.

BurgdoriT Realtors, 600 North Avenue, West, West-
field, has announced its participation in the sale of this
home at 304 Springfield Avenue, Cranford. The prop-
erty was marketed by Mary O'Keefe.

RE/MAX Realty Pro's, 123 South Avenue, Westfield,
has announced its participation in the sale of this home
at614Springfleld Avenue, Cranford. The property was
handled by Carroll M. Mellor.

RE/MAX Realty Pro's, 123 South Avenue, WcstHcld,
has announced its participation in the sale of this home
at 21 Fields Lane, Scotch Plains. The property was
handled by Carroll M. Mellor.

RE/MAX Realty Pro's, 123 South Avenue, Westfield,
has announced its participation in the sale of this home
at 43 Warren Avenue, Rosclle Park. The property was
handled by Carroll M. Mellor.

RE/MAX Realty Pro's, 123 Soulh Avenue, Westrield,
has announced its participation in the sale of this home
at 867 Westfield Road, Scotch Plains. The property was
handled by Carroll M. Mcllor.

Coldwcll Banker Schlott, Realtors, 264 East Broad
Street, Westfield, has announced the listing and sale of
this home located at 1 Crabapple Lane, Plainficld. The
property was listed by John DeMarco and negotiations
of sale were by Georgia Lekas.

Coldwcll Banker Schlott, Realtors, 264 East Broad Coldwcll Banker Schlott, Realtors, 264 East Broad
Street, Westfield, liasannouncctlitsparliclpationln the Street, Weslfield,has announced its participation in the
sale of this unit at 217 Prospect Avenue, Cranford. The sale of this home at S8S Trinity Place, Westfield. The
property was handled by Margaret Maguirc. property was handled by Kay Gragnano.

Paid Advertisement
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Current Settlement Rate Trend* in Teacher Contract Negotiations
MNMInAprthJiimiMI

(MMInOal-Otc.iMI

ln.luly-aapl.1M2

I M«Mln0cl.-D*c.«M2

I «M*«liiJ«i-MtfCli1M3

1M3-M

Source: Negotiations Daia Snurcehook. New Jersey School Boards Association

Teacher Salary Increases Level Off
After Long Period of Rises

Average salary increases for teach-
ers continue to decline, according to
data released today by the New Jer-
sey School Boards Association.
Settlements for 1994-1995 contracts
finalized in the last three months of
1993 average 5.45 per cent — a de-
crease of nearly two percentage points
from the average for 1994-1995 con-
tracts settled two years ago.

Preliminary data on settlements
reached during the first quarter of
1994 show an average settlement rate
of 5.34 per cent.

"The steady decline in settlement
rates results from several factors, in-
cluding local school board efforts to
control costs, their awareness of the
burden placed on community prop-
erty taxpayers and tends in salaries
nationwide," said a representative for
the boards association.

For all 1994-1995 contracts re-
ported to date, 297, school districts
have settled at an average rate of 5.78
per cent.

"There is a vast difference between
those contracts settled two years ago
as part of multi-year agreements and
those settled more recently. Each
quarter, the average settlement rate
has declined significantly," the
spokesman continued.

Contracts covering the 1994-1995
school year that were finalized from
October through December of last
year contained an average settlement
rate of 5.45 per cent, according to the
Labor Relations Department of the
boards association. That figure rep-
resents a drop of one half of one per

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE Is hereby olven that at a meet-

ing of ttie Township Council of the Town-
ship of Scotch Plains, held In ths Council
Chambers In the Municipal Bulldlno of
said Township on Tuesday, April 19,1994
there was Introduced, read for the flr»t
time, and passed on such first reading, an
ordinance, a true copy thereof Is printed
below; and that sola TownshlpCouncll did
then and there fix the stated meeting of
said Township Council to be held on the
evening of Tuesday. May 10, 1994 begin-
ning at eight-thirty o'clock as the time and
the said Council Chambers as the place,
or any time and place to which a meeting
for the further consideration of such ordi-
nance shall from time to time be adjourned,
and all persons Interested will be given an
opportunity to be heard concerning such
ordinance.

The said ordinance as Introduced and
passed on First reading as aforesaid Is In
the following words and figures.

"CAP" ORDINANCE TO EX-
CEED INDEX RATE FOR THE
YEAR 18B4 <n.J.«.40«:4-49.14)

WHEREAS, the Local Government Cap
Law, N.J.S.40A:4-4S.1 et seq., provides
that In the preparation of Its annual bud-
get, a municipality shall limit any Increase
In 9ald budget to 5% or the Index rate,
whichever Is less, over the previous year's
final appropriations, subject to certain
exceptions; and

WHEREAS, P.L. 1986. C.203 amended
the Local Government Cap Law, to pro-
vide that a municipality may. In any year In
which the Index rate Is less than Sfb, In-
crease Its final appropriations by a per-
centage rate greater than the Index rate
but notto exceed the 5% rate as defined In
the amendatory law, when authorized by
ordinance, and

WHEREAS, the Index rate for 1994 has
been certified by the Director of the Divi-
sion of Local Government Services In the
Department of Community Affairs as 2.5%;
and

WHEREAS, theTownshlp Council of the
Township of Scotch Plains In the County
or Union finds It advisable and necessary
to Increase its budget by more than 2.5%
over the previous year's final appropria-
tions, In the Interest of promoting the
health, safety and welfare of the citizens;
and

WHEREAS, the Township Council
hereby determines that a 2.5% Increase In
the budget for said year, amounting to
$232,856.02 In excess of the Increase In
final appropriations otherwise permitted
by the Local Government Cap Law. Is
advisable and necessary.

NOWTHEREFORE BE IT ORDAINED, by
the Township Council of the Township of
Scotch Plains, In the County of Union, a
majority of the Full authorized member-
ship of this governing body affirmatively
concurring, that. In the 1994 budget year,
the final appropriations of the Township of
Scotch Plains shall, In accordance with
this ordinance and P.L. 1986. C.203, and
be Increased by 5%. amounting to
$465.712.05 and that the 1994 municipal
budget for the Township of Scotch Plains
be approved and adopted In accordance
with this ordinance; and

BE IT FURTHER ORDAINED, that acertt-
fled copy of this ordinance as Introduced
be filed with the Director of the Division of
Local Government Services within 5 days
of Introduction: and

BE IT FURTHER ORDAINED, that a certi-
fied copy of this ordinance upon adop-
tion, with recorded vote included thereon,
be filed with said Director within S days
after such adoption.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
BARBARA RIEPE

Township Clerk
1 T — 4/28/94, The Times Fee: $74.46

cent from, the average settlement rate
of 5.9 per cent during the last quarter
of 1992 and a drop of more than two
percentage points from 1994-1995
contracts settled in the first quarter of
1992 which averaged 7.53 percent.

"School districts that settled ear-
lier at the higher rates are bound by
those contracts for the 1994-1995
school year," the spokesman noted.

Further evidence of the downward

Senior Citizen
Driving Course

Ashbrook Offering
Ashbrook Nursing Home will host

the 55 Alive Mature Driving Course
on Thursday, May 19, and Friday,
May 20, from 9 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.
each day. The eight-hour course will
take place at Ashbrook, which is lo-
cated at 1610 Raritan Road in Scotch
Plains. Refreshments and lunch will
be served.

The American Association of Re-
tired Persons developed the class-
room refresher course to help drivers
50yearsofageorolderimproyetheir
driving skills and prevent accidents.
The course covers age-related physi-
cal changes, declining perceptual
skills, rules of the road, local driving
problems and license renewal require-
ments. Volunteer instructorsrecruited
and trained by the retired group con-
duct the course, which includes a
video presentation and group discus-
sion.

The fee for the course is $8. Dead-
line for registration is Friday, May

For further information or to regis-
ter for the course, please telephone
688-7649. Ashbrook is an affiliate of
the Saint Barnabas Health Care Sys-
tem.

PUBLIC NOTICE
WESTFIELD

BOARD OP ADJU«TM«NT
The Board of Adjustment of the Town of

Westfleld, New Jersey will mast on Mon-
day, May 16, 1994 In ths Council Cham-
bers at the Municipal Bunding. 42S East
Broad Street, Westfleld, New Jersey at
7:30 p.m. to hear and consider the follow-
ing appeals for variance from the require-
ments of the Westfleld Land Use Ordi-
nance.

1. Viola Young, 142 Ayllfte Avenue
seeking permission toerecta sec-
ond floor addition contrary to the
requirements of Article 10. Sec-
tion 1010, Paragraph (c), Sub-
Paragraph (2) of the Land Use
Ordinance. Front yard setback vio-
lation 28.2 feet — Ordinance re-
quires 40 leet

2. Sterllngfv1lnnlckB,604We8tBroad
Streetseeklngpermlsslonto erect
a shed and balcony/stair arrange-
ment at rear contrary 10 the re-
quirements of Article 10, Section
1012, Paragraph (c), Sub-Para-
graphs (3) and (7) of the Land Use
Ordinance. Side yard violations
3.44 feet and 7 feet — Ordinance
requires 10 feet Maximum build-
ing coverage violation 22.2% —
Ordinance allows a maximum of
20%.

3. Michele and David Fine, 779
Falracres Avenue seeking permis-
sion to erect a deck contrary to
the requirements of Article 10,
Section 1003. Paragraph (e) (1),
Sub-Paragraphs (11) (2) and (11)
(3) of trie Land Use Ordinance.
Sldeyardsetbackvlolationa.6feet
— Ordinance requires 10 feet.
Maximum building coverage vio-
lation 27.67% — Ordinance allows
a maximum of 22%.

4. Walter Sawyer, 810 Stirling Place
seeking permission to erect a de-
tached garage contrary to the re-
quirements of Article 10, Section
tO12, Paragraph (c). Sub-Para-
graph (7) of the Land Use Ordi-
nance. Maximum building cover-
age violation 22% — Ordinance '
allows 20%.

5. Mr.andMrs.HenryTobey.21 Doris
Parkway seeking permission to
erect a deck contrary to the re-
quirements of Article 10, Section
1003.Parag.raph (e) (1), Sub-Para-
graphs (11) (2) and (11) (3) of the
Land Use Ordinance. Side yard
setback violation 6.21 feet—Ordi-
nance requires 10 feet. Maximum
building coverage violation 24.3%
— Ordinance allows a maximum
22%.

6. V & R Realty Co., 41 Azalea Trail
seeking permission to erect a
single family dwelling contrary to
the requirements or Article 10,
Section 1009. Paragraph(c). Sub-
Paragraph (2) of ths Land Use
Ordinance. Street sldeyard set-
backviolatlon21feet—Ordinance
requires 40 feet.

Documentation of the above Is on file
with the Office or the Construction Official,
959 North Avenue West, Westfleld. New
Jersey and may be seen Monday Ihru
Friday, Q:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Kathleen Neville
Secretary

1 T - 4/28/94, The Leader Fee: $67.83

trend in settlement rates comes from
year-to-year comparisons, according
to the school board group.

The 5.79 per cent settlement rate
for all 1994-1995 contracts is signifi-
cantly lower than the average settle-
ment rates for all 1993-1994 con-
tracts, 6.16 per cent, and all 1992-
1993 contracts, 7. 18 per cent. More-
oyer, early settlements for the 1995-
1996 school year indicate that the
downward trend will continue, with
107 districts report i ng an average rate
of 5.55 per cent.

Prior to 1991, teacher salary settle-
ments averaged more than 9 per cent.

A significant numberof school dis-
tricts are successfully negotiating
contractual changes toenhance school
management in tandem with the lower
salary settlements, the spokesman
said. Recent advances include in-
creased time on task, a longer work-
day, restructuring of salary guides,
changes in the structure of the work-
day, greater control over leaves of
absence and an increase in the num-
ber of evening meetings.

"School boards have clearly rec-
ognized the need to cut costs through
salary negotiations and other efforts,
such as privatizing services. From all
indications, the decline in salary in-
creases and efforts to enhance man-
agement of schools will continue and
intensify," the spokesman added.

* * * * *
A state-wide, advocacy organiza-

tion, the New Jersey School Boards
Association is a federation of more
than 600locat boards ofeducation.lt
represents the education and related
health and safety interests of New
Jersey's public school students and
advocates the positionsoflocat school
districts. The association also pro-
vides inservicetraining and technical
assistance to the state's 4,900 unpaid
volunteers who seive as members of
New Jersey's local boards of educa-
tion.

JUST MO VED...The Wcstneld Bicentennial Shop hu moved to The Llttk Shop
on the Corner, 113 Elm Street. Pictured announcing the grand opening of the
Bicentennial Shop which features high quality custom-nude gifti for WettflcM't
Bicentennial are Mrs. Anne Arkel, left, Co-chairman of coniigneef for The
Little Shop, and Mrs. loan Hogan, a member of the Mayor'* Bicentennial
Commission. The Little Shop features hand-made gifts and is operated as a
fundraiser by Westfleld Day Care Center Auxiliary volunteers who will staff
both shops. Proceeds from the sale of BI centennial items will help fund programs
throughout the year.

Pension Abuses Opposed
In Assembly Legislation

Legislation to amend the state pen-
sion plan to prevent pension abuses
by separating part-time government
service from full-time careergovern-
ment employment for determining
retirement benefits was approved by
the Assembly State Government
Committee on April 20.

The legislation. Assembly Bill No.
312, is sponsored by Assemblyman
Richard H. Bagger, a Republican from
the 22nd District, representing West-
field, Scotch Plains, Fanwood and
other communities. It was introduced
as a result of the efforts of Morris
County Freeholder John Eckert.

Last year, Freeholder Eckert wrote
to all Morris County legislators seek-
ing legislation to prevent part-tirrte
officeholders from greatly enriching
their pensions by taking highly-paid
political appointments for short peri-
ods of time late in their careers.

According to Assemblyman Bag-
ger, the bill is designed to eliminate
pension-padding in the New Jersey
Public Employees' Retirement Sys-
tem.

"Pension-padding occurs when a
person serving part-time in govern-
ment accepts a high paying full-lime
position for a brief time before retir-
ing. This results in a pension grossly
out of proportion to the contributions
paid into the pension system for that
employee. The taxpayer is forced to
pay the difference," explained As-
semblyman Bagger, the Majority
Conference Leader.

Taxpayers should not be burdened
with unfunded pension liability for
part-lime officials who suddenly and
for short periods of time take high
paying full-time state jobs. State pen-
sion benefits must be fully funded
and actuarially sound," he said.

"Allowing career politicians the
opportunity to use government ser-
vice for personal gain is wrong and
must be stopped," Freeholder Eckert
added. "I'm pleased that Rich Bag-
ger is taking the lead in the legislature
to protect the taxpayer from political
abuse," Freeholder Eckert concluded.

The bill now heads to the full As-
sembly for consideration.

Town Youth
Outline Plains

For Park
At the April 19 conference session

of the Westfield Town Council, the
councilmen heard a presentation by
landscape architect, Miss Jennifer
Ryan, and Bicentennial Commission
Chairman, Mrs. Linda B. Maggio, on
the proposed Bicentennial Com-
memorative Square to be built on the
triangular park surrounded by moun-
tain and Lawrence Avenues and Wal-
nut Street

Miss Ryan said a plaque will be
erected in the corner of the park cit-
ing the efforts of Westfield's students
to make the park possible. That will
be surrounded by shrubbery, and there
will be two flagpoles on the site, one
for an American flag and one for a
Westfield Bicentennial flag.

Branching off from the center in
three directions will be bricked walk-
ways, she added, and residents will
be able to purchase a brick on which
their names will be carved for $50
each to pay for most of the cost of the
project.

The center section of the park is
scheduled to be completed by Satur-
day, June II, she noted, the day on
which it will be dedicated, followed
by the dedication of the newly-reno-
vated Mindowaskin Park.

Course to Explore
Meaning of Poems

Of Emily Dickinson
"A Visit with Emily Dickinson/' a

si ngle-session course for persons in-
• terested in the life and works of the

famed poet, will be introduced this
semester for non-credit at Union
County College.

The course will feature readings of.
selected Dickinson'spoemsandquo-
lations from her personal letters. Par-
ticipants will discuss with the in-
structor such subjects in Dickinson's
works as nature, life, love and im-
mortality, with possible connections
made to today's world.

It will be held from 6 to 8 p.m. on
Monday, May 2, at the College's
Cranford Campus. The instructor will
be Mrs. Anna Kane of Westfield, a
summa cum taude graduate of Kean
College of New Jersey, who has be-
pome immersed in Dickinson's work,
having studied it for meaning as well
as style.

A staff member, Mrs. Kane has
given enlivened presentations of
Dickinson's work at both Union Col-
lege and Kean, as w.ell as to civic

'groups,
-'. Those interested in further infor-
mation should call 709-7600.

Representative Franks to Hold
jŜ *"! Crime Conference Saturday

A gorilla baby can walk by five
months but it usually rides
"piggy-back" until it is almost
three years old.

VV/iol f cannot love, I overlook.
Anois Nin

Few of us ever live in the present, we
are forever anticipating what is to
come and remembering what has
gone.

Louis L'Amour

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE Is hereby given that at a meet-

Ing of the Township Council of the Town-
ship of Scotch Plains, held In the Council
Chambers In ths Municipal Building of
said Township on Tuesday, April 26,1994
there was Introduced, read lor the first
time, and passed on such first reading, an
ordinance, a true copy thereof Is printed
below; and that said Township Council did
then and there fix the stated meeting of
said Township Council to be held on e
evening of Tuesday, May 10,1994 begin-
ning at eight-thirty o'clock as the time and
the said Council Chambers as tl.e place,
or any time and place to which a meeting
forthe further consideration of such ordi-
nance shall from time to time be adjourned,
and all persons Interested will be given an
opportunity to be heard concerning such
ordinance.

The said ordinance as Introduced and
passed on first reading as aforesaid Is In
the following words and figures.

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZ-
INOTHE MAYOR AND TOWN-
SHIP CLERK TO EXECUTE
THE AGREEMENT FOR SER-
VICES OF A COURT ADMIN-
ISTRATOR BY AND BE-
TWEEN THE TOWNSHIP OF
SCOTCH PLAINS AND THE
BOROUQH OF FANWOOD.

BE IT ORDAINED by theTownshlp Coun-
cil of the Township of Scotch Pains, In the
County of Union and the State of New
Jersey, as follows:

1. Pursuant to N.J.S.A. 40:8A-1,'et. seq.
and N.J.S.A. 2A:B-18.2, the Mayor and
Township Clerk are hereby authorized to
enter Into the attached tnterlocal Agree-
ment for Services of a Court Administra-
tor between the Township of ScotchPlalns
and the Borough of Fanwood.

BE IT FURTHER ORDAINED that the
above ordinance shall take effect twenty
(20) days after final publication or as oth-
erwise provided by law.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Barbara Rlepe

Township Clerk
1 T — 4/28/94, The Times Fee: $42.33

Saying "people in the community
must work together to fight back
against crime," Representative Rob-
ert D. Franks has announced that he is
sponsoring a Seventh Congressional
District Conference on crime this
Saturday, April 30.

The conference will include panel
discussions on a number of crime-
related issues as well as practical
demonstrations on how to protect
people from becoming victims of
crime.

"Whether or not you' ve personally
been a victim, crime is affecting all of
us," he said in announcing the crime
conference recently at a press confer-
ence in Scotch Plains. Joining the
Representative at the announcement
were Union County Prosecutor An-

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Notice Is hereby given that sealed bids
will be received by (he Township Clerk of
the Township of Scotch Plains for the fur-
nishing and placementolOlL&CHIP SEAL
COAT contract Bids will be opened and
read In public at the Municipal Building,
430 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, New Jer-
sey. 07076. at 11:0O a.m. prevailing time.
on MAY 18,1994.

Bld3 shall be In accordance with plans
and specifications prepared by the Direc-
tor of Public Property. Specifications, bid
forms, and Instructions to bidders maybe
obtained at the office of the Director of
Public Property, 2445 Plalnfleld Avenue,
Scotch Plains, New Jersey.

Sids must be made on the Township's
form of bid and must be enclosed In a
sealed envelope addressed to the Town-
ship Clerk, Township of Scotch Plains,-
430 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, New Jer-
sey and hand delivered at the place and
hour named. Bids shall be endorsed on
the outside of the envelope with the name
and address of bidders and:

PROPOSAL FOR FURNISHING AND
PLACEMENT OF:

OIL AND CHIP SEAL COAT
Each proposal must be accompanied

by a certified check, cashiers check or a
bid bond equal to ten percent (10%) of the
full amount of the bid and made payable to
the Township of Scotch Plains.

Bidders are required to comply with the
requirements of P.L. 1977 c. 33, and P.L.
1975 c. 127.

The Township of Scotch Plains hereby
reserves the right to reject any and all bids
and to award the contract to any bidder
whose proposal, In the Township's Judg-
ment. best serves Its Interest.

By order of the Mayor Bnd Council.
BARBARA RIEPE

TOWNSHIP CLERK
1 T — 4/28/94, The Times Fee: $38.25

drew K. Ruotolo, Jr., • Somerset
County Prosecutor Nicholas Bissell
as well as policeofficers and commu-
nity leaders whoareassisting in orga-
nizing the conference.

"Nationwide, a murder iscommit-
tedever21 minutes, a rape every five
minutes, an aggravated assault every
29 seconds and a burglary every 10
seconds. Although here in New Jer-
sey, there has been an overall de-
crease in crime, crimes are becoming
more violent. Between 1988 and
1992, there was a 50 percent increase
in robberies involving guns. Violent
crimes involving juvenileshaverisen
74 per cent since 1974."

Representative Franks said, "We
need to work together to find new,
innovative ways to deter crime and
make our neighborhoods, schools,

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Notice ts hereby glvon that the Town-
ship of Scotch Plains will receive seated
bids for the furnishing end placement of
RUBBERIZED ASPHALT EMULSION
SLURRY SEAL contract. Bids are to be
received by mall or In person at the off Ice
of the Ttrvnshlp Clerk, Municipal Building.
430 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, New Jer-
sey, 07076, at 11:00 a.m. prevailing time,
on May 18,1994.

The bids shall be enclosed In a sealed
envelope marked on the outside: "PRO-
POSAL FOR FURNISHING AND PLACE-
MENT OF RUBBERIZED ASPHALT EMUL-
SION SLURRY SEAL CONTRACT." BldB
will be opened at the above Indicated time
and date and will be recorded, with deter-
mination and awarding of contract (at the
discretion of the Township) no later than
sixty (60) days after bid opening.

Bid forms, specifications, and general
conditions will be available at the office of
the Director of Public Property, 2445
Plalnfleld Avenue, Scotch Plains, New Jer-
sey. The Township of Scotch Plains re-
serves the unrestricted right to reject any
and all bld3, and to accept any bid which Is
deemed most favorable to the Township.
The Township also reserves the right to
reject any bid, If In Its opinion, the bidder Is
not financially or technically able to carry
out the contract as Intended or for any
reason which,In thoTownshlp'sJudgment,
Is not In the best Interest of the Township.

All bids must be accompanied by cash,
certified check, or bid bond In the amount
of ten percent (10%) of the amountbld. All
bidders must comply with thB require-
ments of P.L. 1Q77 C.33, and P.L. 1974
C.127.

Township of Scotch Plains
Barbara Rtepa

Township Clerk
1 T - 4/28/94. The Times Fee: $37.74

' streets and home's safe again."
"The crime conference will inves-

tigate various aspects of the problem
with an eye toward developing new
crime-fighting initiatives that involve
the entire community, not just law
enforcement," he said. "Parents, stu-
dents, educators, community lead-
ers, prosecutors, public defenders,
judges and corrections officials will
come together to present their ideas
and concerns and share their experi-
ences," he added.

The conference will be held from 1
to 5 p.m. at Union County College,
1033 Springfield Avenue, Cranford.

The panels will explore such is-
sues as the root causes of crime, gov-
ernment, community and family roles
in solutions to crime; effective deter-
rents againstcrime,juvenile violence
and the success or failure of rehabili-
tation.

In addition to the panel discus-
sions, law enforcement personnel and
community groups will be offering
practical demonstrations on home
security, self-defense techniques,
starting a neighborhood watch, pre-
venting car theft, protecting children
and escaping domestic violence.

To register for the crime confer-
ence, please call the Representative's
Union District Office at 686-5576.

Representative Franks, elected
from the Seventh Congressional Dis-
trict, represents Westfield, Scotch
Plains and Fanwood as well as many
other communities.

To make o man happy, fill his bands
with work, his heart with affection, his
mind wilh purpose, hi* memory with
useful knowledge, his future wilh hope,
and his stomach with food.

Frederick E. Cram

PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

Notice is hereby given that at a regular
meeting of the Township Council ot the
Township ol Scotch plains, held on Tues-
day evening, April 26,1994, an Ordinance
entitled:

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
ORDINANCE NUMBER S1-7
8ECTION 6 ADOPTED ON
MARCH 28,19»1 BYINCLUD-
1NO THE FOU.OWINQ ADDI-
TIONAL LANOUAOE: 'ANY
ORANTMONIESORCONTRI-
BUTIONS FROM DEVELOP-
ERS OR BUILDERS RE-
CEIVED FOR THE PURPOSE
DESCRIBED IN SECTION 3
HEREOF SHALL BE APPLIED
EITHER TO DIRECT PAY-
MENT OF THE COST OF THE
PURPO8E OR TO PAYMENT
OF THE OBLIGATIONS IS-
SUED PURSUANT TO THIS
ORDINANCE. THE AMOUNT
OF OBLIGATIONS AUTHO-
RIZED BUT NOT ISSUED
HEREUNDER SHALL BE FIE-
DUCEDTOTHEEXTENTTHAT
SUCH FUND8 ARE SO USED.

wasduly passed on secondandfinalread-
Ing.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Barbara Rlepe

Township Clerk
1 T — 4/28/94, The Times Fee: $29.58


